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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Pet annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTIT FIVE 

EHTS for every subsequen insertion.

treat Bargains, Great Bargains-
ARE KOW TO BE HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG Sf HARNESS

In the Town, of Easten, Talbot co. Md. 
THE Subscribers ta!;o ibis m. thod of re 

turning their grateful acknowledgments tu 
thuso gentlemen ol' T&lbot and tbo ailjncunt 
counties, for tlioir liberal patronage, sin«e they 
commenced tbc above Business; &. be<j leave lo 
inform them, and llie public generally, that 
ihoy have now on hand, 
aitiperior assortment of articles in their line

COSS1ST1NO IN

n *, M ii \g
pricoJrom 180 to 300 dollnr-i, of vnrions pat 
terns tf finislr   also SIX Rfcond hand ditto, 

i't«rious prices, and too good

diipofUiem is bunir on Six Steel Springs, and 
  4pl*ndid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
nil of which will bo disposed o." on modr.nto 
i»nn*, fjr c«sli or (rood juprr, ind lilx-ral [>ri 
cert given fur oli Carriages' in

Cbey have iiiidfr tir»t rate t'oachee,
and « number of GIGS, in an uiiflnished stile, 
which can be finished nt tho slimiest notice 
and to any particular directions, nce.ordin<> to 

Klwr- They have also

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all poreofis in 

terested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

//o also wishes to call attention to tho notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it mill 
be seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in tho subscriber's hands, for settlement 
ind tho TENTH of tho present month is fix 
ed as tho time by which it must bo closed.  
7Tiosc who wish to avoid further cost and troti- 
ile will, it is expected, attend to this notice  
those- who neglect must abide the consequences. 

JO: GRAHAM, Sbff.
inarih 4 22 tf___________^

MILLINERY. 
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON

Takes this method to inform the Ladies of 
this and tlio adjacent counties, that she intends 
carryiiifi on the MILLINERY and MAN 
TUA MAKING, at the House heretofore oc 
cupied by Mrs. Ana Marrft Faulkner Ib.' that 
purpose. Sbo hopes the old customers of tho 
lions.: and tho l.idies generally will patroniao 
li«r as she is determined to use her utmost en 
deavors to givu general satisfaction. 

" april (9

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B. 

Wilson, (coloured ITIMII of Talliot county) or 
upon the property of Anilumy Huberts (colour 
ed man, late of »iid county) will present them, 
on ui before the first day of November next, to 
llie undersigned. Trustee.

Who lakes tiiis opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with dog or gun tipun the grounds a- 
round his dwelling house.

ALliXANbEll C. BULLETT.
May 3

TH E U N ION TA V KU N,
MARYLAND.

JOSHUA M. FAULKj\En,
RESPEC I'FULLY bcjrs leave to inform 

bis friends nnd the public in general, that be 
tins taken the above named property in Easton, 
Talb;>t county, Mil., known ns tho "UNION 
TAVERN," on Iho.corner of Washington and 
Goldsboroilirh streets, immediately opposite tho 
Hank, ailjoiiiiiir; the office nf John Leeds Kerr, 
nearly opposile to that of \Vm. Hay ward, Jr: 
and directly thai of Win. R. Price, Esq.  
e his hoiiso is situate 
" fMBaWpTJH "'

uioiH fasliionabl^ 
vntilnT few pa

in their line, of every description, from which 
by the assistance, of llie lies', workmen, and 
tHeir own knowledge of llie rmsit.css, ihcy am 
ucrsuaded they c:in finish off as hamlsumo nml 
Kubslantir.l COACtlKES, UAKUL'CHKS, 
GiiiS, 8tc. Sic.asany establishment in llie 
Nl*lo. All kinds ul n pairs done in n neat and 
durable lutmicr, anil sU.^1 springs of e»ery sV 
Kcription, mudu anJ rcpairvd, all of which * ill 
be don* it the ;;luitcst nulici uud bn reasonable 
terms.

The Public's Ob't Spit'Is
AM)KHSO^ 81 1IOPKINS. 

N. H. A. &. II., have also fi>rsalf», a lar«;e 
: superior lurnrfl>r Lathe, and tools, which can 

i bought low. Two boys Ol'pootl sleady hab- 
l, from I j lo If. years of n;r*, will !:  taken 

l«s»pprcntices, the one al tlio woodwork, and 
1 xhe oilier at the tmnining Branch of tho Dim 
ness. Letters addressed to Andeiaon anil 

' Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county Md. spccify- 
iugtlie kind of carriage wauling,will he prompt 
ly attended to, and llio carriage brought to 
their own duor.

A. fkH.
Fib. 15 5m
The Eastern Shorn Whi^ and Cambridge

Chronicle will publish ih« above three months

JSaston and liallimorc PacKct, by 
f ay of j&,: ',cs llivcr>

an of tho Court House, and a market (I can 
not besitale to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any ot'a like population in tbie Stale he is also

raliiied in assuring the, public, that hw has ad 
vantages this tavern never before bad, vi-z: A 
toinfortahle dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
ctlachetl lo the properly, and nil llie property 
is about to go tbfotigh a tlio:-'iigh repair; which 
will enable him lo entertain private families, 
parlies or individuals in comfort he. intends 
keeping in his liar tho best of Liquors, and lus 
T:tblc shall be furninhed in season wilhsu<£las 
tho niaiket will a (lord. Hi: has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and ha* deter 
mined nothing on bis part shall ho wanting lo 
give satisfaction His 7/aeks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fjj tin; accom 
modation »f passenger?, \\ hen they can be con 
veyed to any part ol the adiawnt cnunty at 
almosta moment't warning Regular convey- 
tncrs can be had from C'.aslun lo llio principal 
cities a fmir horse siaijo runs three limes a 
week lo Philadelphia via Ccnlrevillc; the 
Steam Heal Maryland twice a week to Halli- 
moie, besides oilier conveyances in llie two 
Easton Packets so thst passengers cannot 
fail in find an advantage in pashms: this way. 
Boarders will h» accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, Month or v»ar he solicitc
ihc old stumers uf the house and the ptib'is 
"cm>ia]lf, tu call end «co him. 

Oct. 0.

Remarks by Mr. Adams, find Mr. 
Thomas in the House of Representatives 
on Thursday upon the subject of the 
Adjournment of Congress the question 
being on fixing the 30th of June 

Mr. ADAMS said he should change 
his vote, and was desirous of stating his 
reasons for doing so. He should now 
vote for the SOlh, although hc had voted 
for the IGlb. From the day the resolu 
tion had been originally introduced, he 
had uniformly voted for the shortest 
term. When the gentleman from Indi 
ana had agreed to postpone the motion 
Mr. A, bad been ready lo vote for its 
passage, and this day when the same 
gentleman had been requested by thu 
Chairman of the Committee of Ways 
nnd means to modify his resolution by 
inserting the 30th, and had declined to 
comply with that request. Mr. A. had 
voted against (he amendment proposing 
that day- He had done so, to be sure, 
with reluctance, because the request had 
been made by the Chairman of the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means, and Mr. A. 
was willing that a gentleman who was 
charged, more than any other individual 
in that House, with its most important 
business, should have the full time he de 
manded. He had still been desirous to 
vole for the shortest period practicable 
but it was in the expectation and with 
(hc hope that the House was to hear no 
more about the bill directing the depos- 
ite of the public money in the State 
Banks, nor about the report of the Bank 
Committee; nnd, with such an un 
derstanding, lie believed that all the most 
important business before the House, 
might be disposed of by the IGlhofnext 
month. But now, when lie found that it 
was the intention of the Chairman of 

\\ays nnd Means 
(o «prcss upon the 

Hie "bill leaving the deposites 
Slate Banks, »tul still more, 
he discovered that entirely 

new matter referred to in the repovls of 
the Investigating Committee wns also to 
be introduced for discussion, be could 
not but conclude that the SOlh of June 
would certainly afford a very short time 
too short indeed, for thcdiscussion ol'mnt-> 
lers so important to (Jie public interest. 

Let members consider what jt

which were raised by Ihe Report of the 
Bank Commillee. What a singular 
spectacle would it be, to sec Iheir Ser- 
geant-at-arms bringing up these fourteen 
substantial burghers of the good City of 
Philadelphia all, in chains to Ihe bar of 
the House/

It reminded !iirn of Ihu soldier

the Committee of
to bring up and
House
in the
when

,CHdtJNF.R-WILL!AM & HEXllY.
*- JAMES STEWARD, MASTER.
/hosubscribers beg leave to inform the public

trattkoabovo tine, fast sailing, new and sub,
 wnlially built, copper fastened Schoon-
« , is now in complete order for tho rccepllo
offrieght and Passengers; having a ve.ty com-
modioB* Cabin, she is welt calculated lor the
nccomruodation of Gentle-men and Ladies. 
She will coinmunco running as a regular
1 »ckct between the aliovo named places and
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the
aSd of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M., forUal-
timoro. Returning will leave Light Street
wharf, Baltimore, opposite tbo store uf A. H-
Harrison, at 9 o'clock, A- M on tho fol
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run
o» the above named days, during tho season.
SSlio will take on board and land passengers at
\V.n. Townsond's; going to and from JJalti-
n.or»

All orders loft at tho Drug Sturoof Messrs 
Spencer and WiUis, Easton,or with Mr. Jas 
Jorden.at iho Ferry, will bo r.tiictly attendei 
to. -The Subscribers, intending to rwe every 
exertion togivo general satisfaction, solicit ih 
pttronago of the public.

WM.TOWNSENDaml 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B. For Capt. James Steward's capa 
city and attention to business, as a commando 
ot a vessel, the public are referred to Messrs 
Nicholas Goldsborough. Tench Tilghmnn 
$«njamin BoWdlq and Jolui Newnam, of thi 
county

NOTICE. 
71ieto is now in preparation, and will bu 

published ns soon as practicable,, a work enti 
tled,the Protest; containing a series of ob 
servation and remark ngainst llie high claims 
of tlio l\'.."' s '1 f'f' 1-' 8 ''10'"'! and all oihcra who 
HOI up pretensions u. ecclesiastical power by 
Wfinc appointment. Audrc^0'1 - grnerally, lo 
every denomination of professing fhnitiaiu

J FOR MAN, 
& Presbyter of tho ProtesUnt

Episcopal Church. 
May 24

the subject to which 
ment had reference.

new matter. The 
the President and

h» w»..h ,. ..-.-  -so Joins.;'"Id by him that the Director* of the, This scene cannot .i~» ' . . 
!Ll:Tl t̂tlJ°!^ltca « he Sew 'I?M!!?.n' i *"* "! ?" ."  P«P«« «o  ««*,  « Performance of h is Jdt: an m̂a!!.in !h9

in our

distinguished for talents, and especially 
for financial skill and judgment? Are 
we to take it for granted that the Bank 
under their control, is judiciously and 
wisely managed, solely because they are 
skilful financiers? However men may 
act, no one will admit that to be their 
principle of action. The gentleman_ B .--_ __._.„_ ... vu . f....^i|/i^ W4 aiiiivii* A iiv fi^ciiiitriii^ii ITiiS*

^evolutionary war, who having captured j takes much Ihe character of this House 
three of the enemy with his own hand, j and oftheir Constituents, if he supposes 
and being asked how he accomlished the financial skill of the Diret

, _____-_____.__, _, --— -._|.| FU .j^,j

.. --pbshed | the financial skill of the Directors would 
such a feat replied that "he surrounded \ suffice of itself to satisfy them lhat there 
them. He supposed the Sergeant-at-j is not good cause to inquire into the man- 

to surround these fourteen |ner in which they have discharged a high
Tho gentleman alio greatly mis-

Arms was 
Bank Directors, 
see the'sight*

He should admire to trust.
rr ,.,- ., . conceives the true-character of Ihe House 
Herd then was the question ns to the and the genius of our institutions, if he 
3iiT of llie House to send for four- j imagines that the intellectual attainments 

teen free American citizens to appear,! and high character in other respects, of 
not before a court of justice, but before ! these persons, who had defied the author- 
Ihis House; to belned, not by n jury of ity of this House, would shield (hem 
their niter*. i,,,t w tho vor B ,> ..,  . !,«.- i from responsibility. That man who is

Is be deterred from discharging his duties 
here, because he may, by so doing, be 
compelled to encounter the displeasure 
of any man or set of men, no mailer how 
high their station, or bow great their 
intellectual powers, is unworthy to be 
esteemed the representative of freemen. 
For one, he had a very dilfercnt rule 
for his conduct- He assented to the dec.-

their pe^rs, but by the very party whom 
they were charged with having oflend- 
ed, and .on the accusation of persons so 
exceedingly impartial as trip majority of 
the Hank Co mniltec; that House, them 
selves the cffeiuUd party? to be their 
triers; and, having convicted them, to 
punish 1he offenders by the whole pow 
er of iti vindictive justice.

Did any gentleman suppose that the
rt£/t{ tifc do all this wns a question to be I luration that all men are created equal, 
settled tviliiout debate? What would the , and he was ready to act up to the theory 
molberf of those citizens have said could j on which our institutions arc founded, 
they vrijness such a sight,to see their sons ; All men are not only created equal in 
broughfup to the bar lobe fried ascriin* |the eye of the law, but they exist as e- 
inals. And for what. Here was nnoth- quals. With such rules for'liis guide, he 
er question a question of some compass would enforce the laws against the high- 
and certainly very dcliateablc. He hoped est and moU powerful, as readily as be
these questions would all be tried- lie 
hoped tjiat Iliis mystified question of con 
tempts would be fully discussed, and the 
principle sullied for the benefit of after
limes, i

He bfopctl, that, if over again they re 
ported a resolution recommending tlie 
House (o biit,£ up (he free citizens of 
Ihis Union lo be tried as malefactors at 
the bariof the //ou«e, they would at least 
' ---- ' ' honest precedenthave QIC good sound

 whiefi thTs "Ban'k 'Cbmfrmtee*s Report 
contained. This was new matter. 'flip 
Hnuse had sent a Commillee of its owu 
body lo investigate the affairs of the 
United States Hank. Had they investi 
gated them? No: they had done nothins 
3fivh-.it they had been sent to do. Their 
Report did nat contain one word upon 

their nppoiut- 
No discoveries 

had been made, and the Commit 
tee had returned with two repoils that 
of the majority containing complaints a- 
sia'mslthe President nnd Directors of tin: 
Bank. This, he repented; was wholly 

Coiimiltee charged 
Directors of (l.e 

Bank with having three times violated 
their charier; besides being guilty of an 
other offence, (be most heinous of nil, 
wemingly, in the view of the committee, 
the offence of having treated themselves 
with disrespect. For this, the President 
nnd Directors of the B:ink were to be 
brought to the bar of Ihe House, to be 
punished. The Committee appeared as 
prosecutors; nnd they called upon the 
House to bring up fourteen of the most 
respectable citizen* in all Ihis country 
to be punished. And how was this to 
be done? The Scrgcant-at-arms, a 
slender and rather IVeble man, Wns to 
go and corporeally to seize these indi 
viduals, nnd drag them before Ihe House.

Mr. CAftlBRELENG here called 
Mr. Adams (o order.

The CHAIR decided that he was in 
order.

Mr. A. resumed: He Raid lie had been 
assigning (lie rc-H^ca* which, in his np- 
prchcnsion, justified him in changing liis 
vole. He was vindicating himself to

lo shef lor it. He hoped the*whole 
Hiatter^ould be subject of full and grave 
 li'liber^tion, nnd that no crude or hasty 

d be bad upon.ma.ltcrsofso 
much \veign~f nnd importance.

He (rusted (here would be no calling 
for (ho Previous Question: no pressing 
forward under a constant reference 
(o the shortness of the limn remaining: 
no continual reminding the House of the 
necessity of Passing the Appropriation 
Bills. Appropriation Bills! lie would 
sooner lone all the appropriation bills 
for onr hundred years (o conic, than that 
a <| nation like (hit should be improper 
ly divided. The Chairman of the Ban'.. 
Commillee hid told (lie House thai these 
questions could not possibly be taken up 
and discussed by (he 10th, nnd Mr. A. 
most fully concurred in llie opinion- ll

would against the most humble; Against 
the Chief Magistrate of the country, as 
cheerfully as against (he most humble 
citizen. Our laws were made by all as a 
rule ol conduct for all; and they are o 
vcr and above all persons whatsoever. 
//e went for (he supremacy of the laws; 
and when convinced as he was in this 
instance, clearly and conclusively tha 1 
an important and essential principle o 
th6 laws bad been contemned one, 
without the enforcement of which, this 
[louse the great sheet anchor of our 
Government, was deprived of one of ill 
n»o»t importantpowf rs he itood prepar 
ed to arrest or attach any being but the 
dread God who made him.

The gentleman has told us that the 
right to attach for the contempt of the
authority of this 
mysterious power.

House, is a mos 
The memory of the

listinguishcd gentleman must be more 
treacherous than his, and more forgetlul 
than that of other persons present/ He 
had (lie honor to serve with the gentle 
man in llie preceding Congreis. Dur 
ing its session, Governor Houiton, of 
Tennesse, was arrested for an assault 
on Mr. Stansbery, (hen a member, of (be 
House. No difficulty was (hen felt in dis 
covering (he existence of thi»"mys!erious

S^^-ftST!: •
uses to obey a summons, he ii attached 
or contempt, and fined or imprisoned, 

at the discretion of the court. There
sheriff, or juror, i.« liable to the service 

ol the same process.
But, what shall we say of another 

portion of the remaiks of the distin 
guished gentleman, with whose opinion 
alone, let it be understood, I am con 
flicting Towards him personally I - 
vishto manifest what he felt, a sincere ' 
espcct. But what, he repeated, must 

be the judgment of Ihis House and of 
he public, on (lie attempt to ridicule the ' 
(lea that our Sergeant al arms can ar- 
est fourteen men. Are we then (o con* 

elude that gentlemen are prepared rb 
csist (he lawful authority of the House? 
Ie inquires loo, will the Slate of 
onnsylvania permit fourteen of her citi- 

;ens to be summoned to the bar of thie 
louse. Sir, said Mr. T. the people of 
.'ennsylvanla are not ready to robel at'v'' 
he will of any man or set of men. »'u ' 

They will nol be prepared to resist the ' 
aws at the. bidding, or to promote the 

ulterior purposes of any parly. Let but 
an insurrectionary spirit display itself, ^ 
*nd every man \vho loves tho institution!-* 
which have shed their benign influence -;? ' > 
ipon cveiy partof this noble confrdera-f< 
cy, will stnn.l forth to vindicate the  « ;';' 
prernacy of Ihe laws. l-- - "

Mr. T. said he hoped the House would 
pardon there remarks- He was sensi 
ble they would be more appropriate 
when the Reports of tho Bank Commit 
tee came up for consideration. Iledii- 
liked seiiously (he practice which pre 
vailed here of discussing question* not 
immediately before tho House, yet he 
could not consent lo have his own. 
course, and a measure of which he deci 
dedly approved, done injustice to in (hi* 
debate, without reply. He hoped the 
House would not adjourn until the Sfllh 
of June, nnd before thai day would act 
decidedly &. correctly on Ihe grave ques 
tions which were involved in the Bank 
Report, and on other highly important 
measures not yet disposed of.

From the farmer tf Gardener^ and Lift
Slock lireeder and Manager. 

We. copy below, from the Maine Far* 
tner, nn article which we recommend 
to Ihe serioui attention of our readers.  
If the subject of which it treats, appliei 
to the Farmers of (he State of Maine, 
much more forcibly do we think it would 
npply lo Ihe agriculturists of Ihis nnd 
the adjoining Slates. The old adage of 
"whatever you do, do well," applies to 
the cultivator of the earth with ns much 
force as to any other branch of business 
that cnnbe named; and what is of equal 
importance in our branch it not on-

the imjority \tereile.tennined to bring power.'* The resolution for the arrosl of Iy to do well, but to do it in the proper

fair di-cussion, llie 90th «f June would 
be (|'.iil'!sooii enough to adjourn. To the 
will of the majority he must submit. He 
should now vote for the adjournment on

forwaid the subject, and submit it (o a Houston was passed by the vole of all (ho

(he i of June.
Mr. THOMAS said, the character of 

the remarks to which be had just attend 
ed, impelled him to speak. During liis 
absence from his seat, on another occa 
sion, n:i act of the majority of the com- 
mittco.of wliich he was one, had been mo>( 
unjustly, be would not say falsely, char- 
ncti-i i:;'i-d They bad been charged with 
nutliori/.ing a publication of this report, 
with :i view oi forcslnlling, impropcr- 
Iv, the public judgment. That Iransac

members of the House, except 35. The 
offence he had committed, was of a 
character very different from the one 
now complained of. Ho had commit 
ted nn assault on a member in (he streets 
of this city, who was not engaged in the 
discharge of any duty imposed on him
by this House. In Ihnt case, the j 
(Ininan acted with (hose who had 
only the inclination, but found readily 
the law which authorized them to pun 
ish for a supposed contempt' In the pre

lime. How much more convenient, at 
well as more profitable, would it be to 
go over thirty acres of land, to obtain a 
given quantity of good, lound corn, that 
would bring the highest price in tb» 
market, than it would be to plough, bar 
row, and find seed for ninety acres, for 
(he purpose of obtaining the same quan 

fitlily of ''soft cob* and green corn," 
not! only lo give your horses the cholic.

A Small Farm Me Bett. 
Mn. HOLMES I believe that it has 

boon, nnd is admitted, by Ihe knowing
sent instance, it must be admitted by ones generally, thai Mitine is in the rear 
nil, there is less doubt of the power of j of her lister Stales in the art of Agricul- 
the House, than in the case of Houston.! lure.
Here we allege (hat the directors of tlie>

tion In; had heretofore, frankly, explain- j Bank have contemptuously disregarded 
cd.a.id lie could not feel the least respect j (he legal process of this House, by refu- 
for tin! opinion of any member who i sing to submit lo it. They have resisted 
woul.l, hereafter, impute to him or his | the mandates of the House, made by a

$100 llliWARD.
RAM oft' ('rum the subscriber between Sat 

urday (7lli ami Wednesday the

the House and 
such a change.

to his constituents, lor 
Ho had stated that be

of this month uf May, a ne 
gro" hd named

JACOB,
of tawnoy complexion and about 

foci 7 or 8 inches liigli   his countcnanco is 
rather mild, but chanpf'jnblo when spoken (o   
te shows bis \vlu'o inclli a good (leal when ho 

spcake   in liis ordinary walk lie is laboured 
and *eoms to work his whole body. It is sup 
posed hc \ven< oil' on llio Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide llulyduys   Ho is 
a shrewd and specious fellow   whoever will 
deliver to the eubsciibcf tho said absconding 
servant, or securn him BO that tho subscriber 
can net him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T.H. GOLDSBOROUOH,
near Easton Tnlbot county

Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
May 24

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
VOli SALE AT T111S OFFICE.

had supposed (hat all the important bu 
siness before the House might be gone 
through with by the IGtli; and that nil 
other matters, which were, calculated only 
o produce dlssenlion, and whicrt must 

all eventually end in smoke, would be 
deferred. But he now beard that they 
were to have the Bank Bill called up. 
and all these matters forced upon the 
discussion of the House; and those who 
were in favor of an early adjournment, 
were now told, (bat they wanted (o 
"skulk."* He was actuated by no such 
feeling; but he thought it worse than 
useless to bring dp these fourteen respec 
table citizens for such an offence as wa« 
alleged against them. If, indeed, he con 
sidered the question as ono in which 
the honor of the Government, and the 
authority and dignity of that House to 
be concerned, lie w.ould bo willing to 
slay here for years, rather than omit or 
pass slightly over it. WUen bo had been 
interrupted,he had been about to state some 
of the grounds of the opinion, that a lon-

collnar;ues, the slightest impropriety ol 
motive. Bu( what has this House wit 
nessed from another quarter. The aen- 
leinan from Rhode Island, Mr. Bur 
ros, has embraced every opportunity in 
season and out of season, to speak slight- 
v of the report of the Bank Committee. 

When it was first presented lo the House 
and again to-day, \\o had sought to excile 
lopuliir piejiidico against its authors 
itul tli p measures they had recommend-j 
ed for (he-adoption of the House- Not 
withstanding Ihrse proceedings from 
that and from other <]uartcr«,he bad nev 
er attempted a vindication of the report 
because he felt it did not need much vin 
dication against mCCe declamatory as- 

But the gentleman fiom Massa» 
chusetts has now entered the arena.  
His remarks are two well calculated to 
forestall thn judgment of the country to 
ue passed unnoticed. The high charac 
ter ol'liic honorable gentleman for dis 
tinguished attainment, and the estima 
tion in which his opinions are held by 
that large portion of the people who 
believe be has don« signal service to his 
country in the important stations he 
has held, forbid that his remarks should 
pass unnoticed. 

Why has thin House been repeatedly

committee duly authorised to make
them. 

It is not a contest between the coin- 
3 have no 
We hnvc

niittee nnd Ihe directors. 
personal affror.ts to avenge 
no personal feelings to gratify. We 
were the officers of this Houso. They 
ordered that to be done which the Direc- 
tois will not p?rmit to be done. The 
House must then surely do one of two 
things, cither back out, repeal the reso 
lution under which the commillee has 
been appointed, and disclnrffe the com 
mittee from (he duty inposeii, o.- enforce 
its will by attachment or other compulso 
ry process. Gentlemen are mistaken 
if they suppose Ihe commillee feel pecu 
liar renponstbility on this subject.  
Those members of (he committee who 
Voled for the original resolution of the 
House, are ready lo vindicate its legality, 
justice, and propriety. And for that pur 
pose have recommended, most respect- 
fully,the only measure which appearec 
to (hem consistnnt with those principles 
They are not in fear of the judgment o 
their constituents. Gentlemen may talk 
for effect, of the arrest of diitinguishei 
citizens, and may pompously parade be 
fore the public mind these 14 gentlemen

If this be the f.ict, is it not owing in 
it great measure to the eagerness that 
the farmers manifest in trying to obtain 
'all the land joining" them? .Did not 
mnny of those who have now arrived to 
old flge, did not they labor under this 
nistake, the more land the more profit. 
Lnd have not their progeny got the same 
"ault instilled into them? All the dollars 
hey get must go into that particular 
'stocking" made for (he purpose, ami 
here remain until exchanged for land.-' 
fever willing to have it laid out in the 
vay that would be the m»ansof impror- 
ng (heir stuck, their fences, their buil- 
ling', and in procuring those convsnien- 
ci that operate BO beneficially te tha 
irogress and ease of their work both 
tut and in doors Neither does it ap- 
>ear that they wore-willing to improve 
hc land already in their possession, <  
that one acre would produce as much 
as two, three, and sometimes four orfive)
but their chief aim was to enlarg* 

Now I believe this to 
evil an evil that great]/

heir
bo a

farm, 
great

hinders Ihe progress of agriculture, In 
the first place *uch men m«ke slaves of 
themselves, is it not quite likely that 
there work drives them too much? A 
large farm poorly managed, is 1 think on* 
of small profit; and on a large farm, 
without an abundance of help, their It 
'in almost every kind of work that it un 
dertaken, a ilacknesi manifest through'lUrU 111*7 IIUMIIU II111114 hll^au * •» |^w««\ •«•••»•-- -- — .. — ----, •*• t

in custody of our Serg«ant-at«arau.  out; and moil generally at the time of
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planting, hoping, haying, harvesting, 
(here IK manifested a complete bustle.— 
And the consequence is, they get through 
with their work, as they sayj then they 
can brag in high glee, they have out 
done their neighbours—this irritates the 
neighbor and his boys, and they are 
led^o slight their work. From the lim 
ited observation that I have had of the 
management and cultivation of the lanJ 
in some of the neighboring States, lam 
fully pursuadcd that there can be more 

"profits, for I suppose it is the profits 
lhat we are after, realized from fifty a- 
rre« of land properly managed, than 
from a hundred, or perhaps a hundred 
nnd fifty. Without going out of the 
ncighboihood for proof, I would say that 
a gentleman near by has a small garden 
spot, not half an'-acre, that he cultivates 
himself—by the way be is fiom Mas 
sachusetts—and he knows how to mnke 
the land yield a double crop- On this 
garden spot grows garden sauce of ma 
ny kinds—he reserves one side of it to 
plant his corn—and I understood that 
last fall he took twenty-four bushels of 
ears of found corn from lhat little spot, 
halt of this was worth more than all the 
ccbsthf.t my father took from nearly 
'four acres of ground that he had planted 
with corn. The ground was, he thought, 
well manured; but if it was well dres 
sed, it was not manured right—he got 
nothing more than soft cobs and green 
corn.

I mere'y mei.iion this- because 
where the crops fail,it is generally "ow 
ing (o the season," as many say. Now 
the climate or the season did not vary 
much with these neighbours, not near so 
much ns they varied in the management 
of their crops. Good com was raised 
last year on small Inrms where pains 
were taken, notwithstanding the failure 
of so many crops on large 1'a.nus.—To 
close, I would say, let me have that 
which "constitutes the Farmers1 happi 
ness:—

'JA lillln farm, well lilled, 
A little barn, well fillc.l, 
A lilllo ——, well willed"

D. G. E. 
•U'ulnul I1UI,April, 1931.

Cnptain WILFUL was the veriest land 
lubber, that ever was placed by a lucky 
stcciJent in the command of a ship. He 
had contracted a strong dislike to one of

BANK OF MARYLAND REPORT. 1 chnnictf 
TO THE CREDITORS OF THE] Bank of

BANK OF MARYLAND—In ma 
king this report to the cr^ditors»of the 
Bank of Maryland, the undersigned trus- 
ees begtacve to state, that although the 

Uank failed on the 24th March, they did 
not enter upon their duties until the 5th 
April. In this interval there were very 
"arge payments to the bank.

The trustees found m the outset many 
questions requiring extensive investiga 
tion, and immediate decision; many of 
these could only be adjusted by corres 
pondence with persons at a distance. The 
daily pressing demands upon the time 
and attention of the trustee' from debt 
ors and creditors, postponed any imme 
diate general investigation of the trust 
aflVirs.

The arrangement of the proper ac 
counts of the trust, was a matter Ihe trus 
tees could not postpone; to delay that, 
was certain to create confusion. Their 
liabilities to creditors, and the possibility 
of being called into the courts, made their 
own accounts a matter of the first inter 
est to them. Before time indispensible 
for thesn various arrangements had e- 
lapsed, Mr. Evan Poultney's ill health 
prevented any communication with him; 
since his recovery, we have as before 
been constantly employed, and we are 
now enabled to exhibit only a partial 
view of the matters under our care.

The various amounts reported in the 
statement as due to, and from the bank, 
are ascertained by the cashier and clerks 
In whom we have entire confidence,- we 
feel quite sure from all we have seen, 
that their accuracy may be relied on, and 
believe that the extent of the bank's debt 
is fully stated.

The opinions formed by the trustees 
of the goodness of the debts due the bank 
must be understood ^s having reference 
to Ihe original resolutions of the Presi 
dent and Directors of the bank, and the 
legal opinion of the advisers of the trust: 
— thai the trustees are bound to receive 
notes of, and deposited in the bank in 
payment of debts due. Without this right 
many debts must have been lost; with 
(his right, which is important in keeping 
up the value of the bank notes nnd cer 
tificates, many debts will, we think, still 
be paid.

We have not yet received from Mr. 
Poultney, any statement of his own af 
fairs, in answer to our application for in-

Alexan- • '• .• 
dria, 14,787 95 Insolvent. 

Balances 
due from 
agents 
whose ac 
counts 
have not 
been aaMlOG,51& 45 Good.

Promisso- _ 
ry Notes 
due and 
unpaid, 156,581 74 Good, $64 62

Disputed, 4,000 00 
Doubtful,88j005 12

.$166,581 74 
Promisso 

ry Notes 
not yet 
due, 412,565 40 Good, $840,300 06

Doubt 
ful, 72,263 40

Funds in the hands 
of the trustees, 
deposited under 
the resolution of 
the creditors at 5 
per cent

4412,565 4t>

$46,089 97
Deposited in Commercial nnd Far 

mers' Rank, Farmers and Merchants' 
Bank, Franklin Bank, Union Bank of 
Maryland, and Marine Bank. 
Bills drawn for o- 

ther balances be 
lieved to be due 
and transmitted 
by us for collec 
tion

his employers, and in doubling the Cape 
of Go)'J I lope, having in the hold a valu- 
nMc assortment of spices and sweat meats 
belonging to tho obnoxious employer, he 
resolved to destroy them, and for -this 
purpose, bored a hole in the bottom ot 
the vMsel. It never occurred to Capt. 
Wilful that any thing on board but the 
spices and sweatmeats was likely to suf- 
lerfrom the influx of tlie salt water.

/n a short time, however, the crew, 
perceiving lliiit all was not right with 
Hie ship, discovered lhat there was four 
fret water in the l.ol.l. The men flew 
(a the pumps, hut (lie Captain command 
ed them to desist, & to do only ns lie bid 
them. •'/liored the hol« in the. bottom 
myself,' said he, 'and / am responsible 
for the consequences.'

Consternation now spread through the 
vessel. The hardy mariners stood in 
groups about the deck, shaking their 
heads and looking mournfully at cnch 
other-—-The good ship was fast settling 
do\vn in (he ocean, and it become ap- 
paifr.t that, in a brief space; she must 
go down to the caverns of the great 
deep. The Cnptain was astonished that 
consequences so disastrous should follow 
so trivial a cause. lie saw his mistake, 
nnd no doubt secretly repented; but the 
last thing the Captain ever thought of, 
•was to acknowledge himself in error.— 
The passengers surrounded him, nnd 
with prayers and tears implored him to 
man the pumps and save their lives.

'Be quiet, my friends,'said he, 'I am 
trying a grand experiment. / have rea 
son to believe that my ship will sail ns 
well under ns nbove water. Only be 
patient an hour or two, and you will sec 
whether "my experiment succeeds.'

'Your experiment is madness,' said 
one. Ml will be death to all on board.— 
It must fail.

'II this experiment fail?, I will (hen 
try another,' said Cuptain Wilful- 'I 
mn determined at all events, that my 
ship shall never again sai! above water.'

'But you have no righf, sir,' said an 
other passenger, in despair, 'to sport 
with the lives of those who arc commit-1 
ted to your charge. In 15 minutes the 
ship 
ish.

'Let her sink, and let nil perish nnd 
be d—d,'said Captain Wilful in n rage. 
*l will try my experiment, nnd I will 
not be pestered any longer. I would ra 
ther suffer the torture of ten Spanish 
inquisitions, than sail above water an 
other league.1

The ship remained in this perilous sit- 
'uation at the period of the, latent intelli 
gence from her. The Capt. might have 
yielded, it was believed, to the entreaties 
of the crew and passengeis, but for the 
sinister influence of the first mate,k a ro 
guish liltlc cook, who fladoi od nnd en 
couraged him in every freak of folly 
however extravagant. The one declar* 
ed that it was glory enough for him, to 
have served under* so great a navigator, 
and the other insisted that if Capt. 
Wilful in making a grand experiment 
chose to sink hit own ship, and drown hit 
own crew & passengers, it was hit own

formation from him.
Trustees.JOHN B. MORRIS, 

R. W. GILL.
28//i May, 1834.
THOMAS ELLICOTT, Esq. for 

reasons assigned on his part, declined u- 
nitin" in (Ins report.
Liabilities of the Uank of Maryland, as 

certained to the 19</» May, 1331- 
Bank and Post 

Notes in cir- 
culat'on upon 
the2 4th March 
nfler the ex 
changes ofthat 
day $571,780 75 

Received in pay 
ment and up 
on deposite 
since 2 lib 
March, 250,160 00

—————— $315,320 75 
Certificates of 

special depos- 
iles out up 
on the 24th 
March, 851,760 75 

Certificates of 
deposite re- 
ceivoj upon 
deposite and

Bill* discounted by 
the Bank of Ma 
ryland, & trans 
mitted by the 
bank for collec 
tion, good.

(good) 0,319 80

7.705 83
Properly represented OB pledged. 

Hank stocks of
various kinds 118,997 50 

Promissory note*,
&e. 142,901 11—261,898 Cl
This property is claimed as collateral 

security for discounts upon bills and 
notes, &.c. and balance upon open ac 
count, $250,000 00.

These items are considered available 
so far ns (o reduce the liability of the 
Dank of Maryland.

UNPLEDGED STOCKS.
1001 shares Gen- » 

ernl Insurance ^ 
slock, value un 
known, estima- , 
ted at par 50,05ft 00 

LP03 shares Cum-
Iload

4,000 00

00

20 00

800 00

0 00

1

1,800 00—57,770 00

in payment by
the trustees,. 344,927 47

-50G.833 26
Balances due in* 

dividuals on 
open account, 

Balances due the 
Banks in the 
city

Balance! due 
Banks out of 
Baltimore, 

Due for divi 
dends,

Due Union Bank 
Tennessee, for 
balance of 
bonds not cre 
dited their cur 
rent account,

270,506 72

181,751 11

931,202 37

2,604 00

berlauil 
Slock, 

135 do. Boonsbo
roMloadj)o. 1,100 

4 tin. Halt, and 
Fred'k. Turn 
pike do

11 <!o. Phoenix 
Shot Tower 
Company do. 

5do. Steam Tow 
ing do-

15 do. Md. Sav 
ings Institution do. 0 00 

36 do. Farmer's 
and Merchants 
Bank, do. 

Reversionary in 
terest depend 
ing upon the 
lile of a Mr. 
Yates, in France, 
assigned to the 
Bunk many
years since, 6,313 00 
Time of payment uncertain, (well se 

cured nnd now worth $8,333 1-3.) 
Banking House &. 

Lot upon South 
street, (good) $10,000 00 

Evan Foultney's
notes. $400,000 00 

Suspended 
items con* 
sisting of 
checks and
bauk notes,!8,528 36 Good,$! 1,112 53 

Doubtful 7,415 83

The Bank of Maryland is also the 
owner of 4,OOO shares Union Bank of 
Maryland Stock, standing in the name 
of the Union Bank intrust, to secure the 
payment of $300,000" discounted in Oc 
tober last, and paid to the Bank of Ma 
ryland in the course of dealings between 
those institutions.

The Bank of Maryland is also holder 
of 800 shares of her own stock, as col 
lateral for Mr. Poultney's debt, the value 
of this stock will depend upon the a. 
mount of her ultimate liabilities to credi 
tors,—the purchasers of it will of course 
have tho control of the charter of the 
bank.

Mr. Poltney's private estate is first 
pledged for the payment of $80,000, due 
to the Union Bank of Maryland, which 
will so far reduce the aggregate debt of 
the Bank of Maryland, that sum being1 
included in the amount of certificates 
and balances due from this bank. It 
is next pledged, to be divided, equally 
between bis creditors, among whom, 
this bank is represented to be much the 
largest, nnd lastly, to secure any debt of 
the Bank of Maryland, originating prior 
to the 23d March, 1834.

There are other claims which the 
trustees suppose to exist—these are in a 
course of investigation, but the trustees 
cannot now form any opinion of their ex 
tent and value.

The amount of bills and notes belong 
ing to the Bank, collected by the trustees 
in Bank of Maryland Funds, to the 19th 
May inclusive is $069,300 43, and the 
amount since, $72,780 92.

WASHINGTON, May 23. 
To the Editor of the National Gazette.

Sir—Agreeably to notice given by 
Mr. Clay yesterday morningi he asked 
andobtnineJ leave of the Senate to in 
troduce two joint resolutions. They re 
pudiate tlie reasons of the Secretary of 
Ilic Treasury as insufficient and unsatis 
factory; and call for the deposit of all 
dues that may be collected for the gov 
ernment, after the first day of July next, 
to be nmde in the Bank of the United 
States and its Branches.

In a fe.w very appropriate nnd impres 
sive remarks Mr. C. urged the adoption 
of (he resolutions, and they were accor 
dingly read twice nnd ordered to a third 
reading. What disposition the House 
will mnke of them I am not prepared to 
say confidently; but I believe, they will 
hardly be entertained by that Honora 
ble Body.

Your political committee-man, Mr. 
Henry Horn, was rejected by the Senate 
as Government Director by a vote ol 26 
to 13—and four of the Whig Senators 
absent. Martin Gordon Collector of 
the port of New Orleans, was also rejec 
ted, and Mr. Roberts Vaux was confirm 
ed. The Committee of Foreign Rela 
tions called up the nomination of Mr. 
Dlckerson as Minister to Russia, for the

f

of votfiis have polled at this election, than at distinguished yourselves as truly undefctand • 
anv former one. It is possible that 1 may 'get log the real state and condition of things !•

' . ~ \ -, , - _. :i- _ »» . *the retuli before tho mail closes-, if so>l j,our oountry> and more eminently have you difc
linguished yourselves by valouronsly and in 
dependently casting off tho shackles of p«ty

will adi a postscript.
WHIG IK WASHINGTON.

THE SPEAKER.—The election of Mr. 
Bell, as Speaker of the House of Representa 
tives, has no doubt .greatly chagiined the I

when tbo success of party and -the wolfae <of
the Country were at issue. You have m light 

duty—youuves, nas nooouDt greauy cnagineu ,„«, , do 
President and the Kitchen Cabinet, as they • ' , had selected Mr. Polk for the situation. Poor have a right to tho homage ol all patriots and 
Sutherland appears to have been contemptu-; good men—you have a right to expect that 
ously thrown aside by all patties; and hia treat- j u| t, r j|ijan t arid noble cxamjile wiU be fol. 
mcnt is precisely such as he-merited. How- , >• rlinTAmlM io an,l the Paonla will
over disposed tlie party may have been to use lowed and that the republic and the People will
him as a tool, they had the discretion not to bo rescued from plots and factions and law- 
trust him with grower. Tho sentiments here- ']03g measures.
tofore avowed, and always practisod on, by 
Sutherland, viz: that he was '-a man of prin 
ciple in proportion to his interest,1 ' is so utter 
ly repugnant to the moral feelings of all men 
of character, lhat it is not surprising that ho 
should bo looked upon with contempt or aver 
sion, by those even whom ho was most obse 
quiously endeavoring to serve. He aspired to.tho Speaker's chair, &toattain it was willing to' Jllne- Tllis proposilion will probably be laid 
• - - • • -•• i _..!..—..,.!..— .,.„ ..i.,_ : _ «—,_ .„!.„ _.n^ „„ .,

Dorchester and Somerset and Worcester! 
have led the way—let all follow in the Glo 
Tious path lo our Country's Salvation-

A proposilion, we see, has gone from the 
i the Senate to adjourn on the 30th.

do the dirtiest work of the parly—but the result 
has shown, that his presumptuous aspirations 
have been crnsbed with the most mortifying 
promptness. Poor creature—he may growl 
over his disappointment, hut ho is too insig 
nificant a reptile to do harm. Spurned by 
those whose feet he was licking, in the vain

upon the table in Senate tol)e called up and 
acted on as circumstances may direct.

Tho Reports of the Committee of Investi 
gation sent to examine and report on the StateSpurned by' Ba"u" BC " 1''UCAa"" UK """ '^H"1 *"11 

in tlm vninland condition of the U. States Bank
hope that vhcy would raise him from his do- both bpforo tho WorVl—The 
giading |K>sture—despised by his opponents, Lr.i... —i:™ _r .v- r«m^:, 
and no longer capable of deceiving any—ho 
should hang or drown himself from pure vex-

one,
are now 
i report

atiun.
Mr. Polk was tho "whole hog" candidate, 

ant! wo rejoice at his defeat, nsit is indicative 
of reluming independence in the House. Mr. 
Bell is from tho same State, but is said lobe a 
gentleman of talents and of principle. As 
such wo welcome his election.—Suit. Chron.

GASETTB
EASTON, (Mo.)

Salwday Morning, June 7.

consideration ofIhe Senate, and without
a division confirmed the appointment.

The name of Mr. Stevenson has not 
yet been reported to the Senate; in the 
beginning of the next week the Speaker 
will be relieved from his present pain 
ful anxiety. His friends are moving 
heaven and eaitli to secure his confirma 
tion; but after all, the Senatocs from (he 
Old Dominion will determine tlie ques 
tion.

From the Correspondent of tho Baltimore 
C'htuniclo.

\Y\SII1NUTON, JuilO '>, 18.) 1.
Monday evening, seven oYl>n;k. 

Tho //uusu has just eluctcil, as I ventured 
to anticipate, Mi- Bell, of Tonr.cssco, their 
Speaker.—Thero were ten bullotings, which 
occupied six hours. Mr. Boll, tliu Speakoi 
elect, made a short and appropriate address, in 
which, nficr thanking llio llunso t'nr the high 
honor which lliey had just conferred upon 
him, ho earnestly bespoke their "assistance 
and indulgence—promising on liis part to per 
form the important duties ul'liia station, with 
impartiality and courtesy. Tlie following ta 
bular statement of the several ballulings, may 
bo relied on fur its accuracy.

BALLOTINGS FOR SPEAKER.

Glad tiding from the South.—The first 
test we have bad of the real state of popular 
sentiment since tho removal of the deposits, 
and the war waged by the President of the 
United States against the Bank, and the avow 
al uf the Tory principles set forth in tbo Pro 
test and other papers by Gen. Jackson as Pre 
sident of the United States, was found in the 
late election in Dorchester, Somerset, and 
Worcester counties, for a member of Congress 
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the death 
of the lamented Dennis. In this election we 
have as fair and genuine an expression of pub 
lic opinion as could bo procured. Mr. John 
N. Stecle the Whig candidate—a Mr. Stcwarl 
the Jackson candidate—Boih known as such— 
both proclaimed as such—both pledging them 
selves as such. In October last, Mr. Dennis 
ran against this same Mr. Slewart, the favor 
ite of the Jacksonians. Mr. Stewart beat Mr- 
Dennis in Dutsct upwards of oirc hundred votes 
—Mr. Slewart beat Mn Dennis in Worcester 
considerably—but Mr. Dennis obtained a ma 
jority so large in Somerset as to balance the 
majority against him in tho Oilier two counties, 
and leave him a majority ofa'iout two hundred 
votes lhat elected, him. Mr Dennis was a man 
of great and deserved popularity.

Now, in May nexl after, Mr. Steclc beats 
this same Mr. Stewart in Dorset foar hundred 
an J ninety one voles—Mr- Stecle beats Stcwari 
in Somerset three hundred and sixty six 
votis—Mr. Steelc brats Slewari in Worces 
ter (heretofore considered r decided Jackson

will sink, and we shall all per- 

let nil

75,000 00

——————$1,633.213 21 
Estimate of the resources of the Bank of 

Maryland to pay debts, made to th* 
19th May, 1934, inclusive. 

Balances Eitimated 
due up. good, $04,431 33 

Disputed,36,750 83 
Doublful,29,7G7 70

on open 
account* 
as repor* 
ted by 
the book
keepers, $130,9 19 9) 

Balances 
reported 
duo from 
distant 
banks, 0,562 50

$18,028 36 
Land in 
Washing 
ton coun 
ty, 300 a-
cres, 2,700 00 Good. 

Banknotes
on hand, 4,941 00 Good, $31000 

Insolvent, 4,131 00

to
B

C/5
ci 
H

W 
fo
r

en
w
5s
H

o:

130.949 91

business, and uo 
complain:

one had a right to 
P.

LNat. lutcl:

Good, 
Doubtful, 
Attached, 
Partially 
involved 
in unset 
tled coun 

ter 
claim*,

1,447
1,982

«7 
24 
93

A disputed
$4,911 00

claim, 25,000 00 Disputed. 
A claim 

for inter 
est on mo 
ney loan 
ed, 10,000 00 Good.

.First ballot
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

30 42 
IW 53 
47 57 
•J9 59 
57 67 
C5 67 
70 73 20 
97 78 13

104 70
111 78

. a . 
15 34 64 
13 30 04 
15 2(i 5!) 
25 25 49 
30 10 S7 
36 1(5 21 

10 16 
9 11

8 4
6 2

IS 
1G 
8 
4 
3 
I 
3
a
2
1

22017 
7 2*K> 
7 21!)
10 221 
9 219 
5 214

11 215 
8 219 
6 211 
6 818

3,283 66

Balance 
from M«-

60

$1.685,230 68
RECAPITULATION. 

Good, 689,407 39 ... . 
Cash de 

posited, 46,089 97 
Attached, 4,865 69 
Contin» 
gent, 361,898 61

) Available in dis- 
$1,001,661 46 > charge of debts

Doubtful,617,8l6 34 
Disputed, 65,760 88

jdnebythcB'k.

68

Tho election of Mr. Hell will doubtless cause 
sore dismay to the Kitchen Cabinet, and lo 
tho Second Washington. Polk was emphati 
cally tho candidate of the Kitchen Cabinet-— 
I hoard Col. C""**t and some other members 
say this evening, since the election, Ihal the 
Heaven-born Amos, alias the Chef de Cuisine, 
alias "Tho Imp of Famine," was very busily 
employed in the House during tho bullotings, 
electioneering for the culinary candidate.— 
Indeed Amos was particularly noticed to-day in 
tlio /Jouao, which il is unusual for him lo visii. 
It is even said lhat the Palace Curricle and 
four greys were in readiness to convey tho 
candidate of the Kitchen Cabinet to tlio White 
House, immediately after his election. But it 
seems lhat llio whole of thorn were miserably 
disappointed. The collar is not so firmly ri 
veted on the necks of all their parly ns lltcy 
imagined; at least there aro atrango and un 
expected defections somewhere.

Our Charter Elections liavti been conduc 
ted to day with a groat deal of spirit, by both 
parties, and with less violence and quarreling 
than I anticipated. As the sun is going 
down while I am writing, the poll is now a- 
bont to close. Whoever gains his election 
for our MayoralUy, will succeed only, J think, 
ay a very few votoa over hin • pponcnt. Jt 
will be (bund, I think, that u^r-;... number

county) threo hundred and eleven votes— 
gaining largo and decigivo majorities in each 
county, which when added logelher, give 
Stoclo a majority in tho DislriclofF.LEVEN 
HUNDRED & SIXTY EIGHT VOTES.

When tho people lluis speak, Tyrants miiRt 
tremble. This is the peoples victory over their 
oppressors—This id Ihe victory of true Whig 
principles over machinations and intrigues and 
Toryism.

Let this exemplification go forth lo the Pal 
ace to tho half dcmonlatcd old President, who, 
if a remnant of reason remains, will read in it, 
his decline and downfall—Let it go forth lo 
he knowledge of that profligate political Ban 

ditti, who, in quality of irresponsible advisers, 
aro plotting against and plundering the people 
f their treasure and ihcir rights—Lot it go 
"orth to llio confusion of llioso sceptics and 
doubters, who pretend that no distress or cm- 
lamssment has been felt from the Presideni's 

vindictive and destructive attacks upon the 
United Slates Bank, and hia unconstitutional 
ntermcddling with tho N?liorml Revenues— 

Lol il go fortli lo tho world as tho solemn and 
decisive judgment of the savcreign pcoplo a- 
jainst those who attempt to usurp unconstitu 

tional powers, who abuse conceded nowcrs for 
self interested and vicious ends, and who aim 
at breaking down the Federal constitution and 
all its protecting barriers (o subserve their own 
foul and ambitious designs, entrenching them 
selves as they fondly hope and idly suppose 
behind tho infatuating popularity of a passion 
ate and imbecile old man.

Yes—let it go forlh, that on tho Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, in a hitherto contested Con 
gressional District, tho people have spoken and 
acted—and that a majority of ELEVEN 
HUNDRED & SIXTY EIGHT of it, Froe-

of that portion of tho Committee which is op 
posed to the Bank—the other, a report from 
that portion of the same which is in favor of 
the Bank. The reports are of course contra 
dictory nnd ought to stand and be judged of 
by their merits.

When wo reflect how recently and how fre- 
qucnily the affairs of the Bank had been look 
ed into of late both by Committees of Congress 
and by a Government agent appointed for that 
purpose—and when we consider too that the 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury is kept constantly 
advised every month of Ihe true state of the 
Bank by sfitements authentically made out &. 
furnished him by Ihe Bank, we cannot read 
ily perceive a necessity for this investigation. 
Hcnco arose tho first suspicion, that under 
pretence of investigating the condition of tho 
Bank, a pretext was songlit to knock up a 
bustle and squabble with HOT at all hazards, 
with a view, if possible, of casting on her some 
additional share uf popalar or party odium. 

Tho strange course taken by the investiga 
ting Committee of demanding to make their 
search in secret—in demanding to take tho 
Books and accounts away from the Bank and 
from the care f)- possession of the Bank officers 
and Directors who alone are responsible for 
them—and in demanding to pry into the pri 
vate correspondence ot any and every private 
individual wiXh the Bank, without assigning 
causa or object, at once must satisfy every dis 
passionate and discerning man, thai instead of 
having grounds to investigate and search, the 
commiltco were appointed and went forth 
upon a Voyage of discovery, desperately bent 
apott finding something, in aome JaU«r of por-r 
respondencc or private account ofoome individ 
ual, that they might lay hold on and torturo 
and twist to help llicnftoa hue and cry against 
llio Bank. Tiiey knew well they could find 
nothing in the real Bank transactions to ar 
raign, because they wero sound—llieir only, 
their forlorn hope was to pick a hole in sumo 
piivato paper, letter oracconnl that they could 
twist.to their purpose.

Tlio Bank Directors offered them every 
convenience & aid f.ir a fair 8t open investiga 
tion—this tho Committee declined—Tho

men have renounced Con. Jackson, his Kitch 
en Cabinet, and all their works, and that they 
ctll upon their Fellow Citizens, in all parts of 
the State, to respond to their manly and patri 
otic exertions, and to go and do likewise.

Fellow Cilixena of Dorcbcuter and Somerset 
and Worcester, we hold you worthy of all lion-

Bank Directors resisted flieir illegal and un 
just demands with firmness,—they resisted 
also their sly, insidious and pitiful attempts 
to search private letters in secret—Finding that 
tho Directors would submit to nothing but 
what was fair bright,the Committee left them 
and returned lo Washington—and proposed to 
Congress to seize and brinj the President 
and Directors, like a body uf malefactors, to 
the bar of the 7/onso—This proposition has 
stript the plot of all its covering and laid it bare 
lo tho scorn and derision of tho woild. Tho 
report of the Minority in favour of the Bank 
exposes the other re|x>r! completely—it refutes 
all thai looked like argument, subverts all trnt 
looked like plausibility, detects falsehood in 
much that looked like truth, nnd places the 
whole matter in a fair, intelligible, and justi 
fied light—Wo refer to both reports lo bear out 
our view.

Tlio following conversation gives a true iiW . 
of the notions uf tho frenzied old Hero—Ho 
regards every thing an battle and warfare, UN! 
pants for conquest in all things. Forgetful of 
his weak and emaciated old bodily frame, ho 
would bo overjoyed in contest and carnage—> 
and talks as boastfully and ardently about 
slaughter and-VTCtory as a Barbarian chief. No 
djubt he flatters himself with the belief that 
a Western army would come to hia assistance 
personally to aid him—But he is deceived— 
Vain and weak old man! thy fume and influ- 
;nco like thy poor arm of flesh is withering
aat—-A. Western or an Eastern, a Norlhcrn 

or. & Southern two hundred thousand men wHI
,1 ways be (bund ready, at a moment's warning^ 

to 6trr« and to save their country—but not to 
servo a Tyrant or a Wrong Door at borne or 
from abroad, or a miserable Dotard in tho hands 
of a plotting faction, whose continued measure*
aro sapping the foundations of the Republic — 
but read.

Extract from the Washington correspon 
dence of the New York Courier and Enquirer:

"I perceive that aome of the journals keep 
up tho hope that an impression favorable to tho. 
prosperity of the country, may yet be made up- 
on Gen. Jackson. I will now relate a recent
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friend of the president was conversing 
| "willl him on. the subject of the pecuniary dis 

tresses of the country. Said the gentleman, 1 
am extremely anxious as to the slate nf public 
feeling. In" Baltimoro there is great excite- 
ttlcfit. The people appear to bo combining a- 
gainst you, sir, and I am apprehensive that they 
may commit some imprudent act. "You need 
have no feats', (says the General,) if there was 
any difficulty, I would put myself at the head 
of (wo hundred marine), and drive your Balti 
moro mob before me."

I do not mean in Baltimore1 only, said tho 
visitor, the people appear to be combining 
throughout the whole country.

"Why sir, (said the General) I disregard 
I (their combination. I have only to stretch my 
I:arm out to the West, and I can have, in thirty 
T-deys, lieo hundred thousand men in this city 

1 command."

COURT OF APPEALS.
•Monday June 2d—The Court of Appeals 
tct, present, Earle, Martin, Stephen and Dor- 

• Judges—Win. C. Scoll, Esq. of Cecil, 
John B'tzman Kcrr, Esq. of Talbot, D- C. H. 
phnory, Esq. of Queen Ann's and Denard 

'illiams, Esq. of Worcester county, were ad- 
fcitted as Atlornies.

The case of Mason and Stoops vs. Georgs 
'.Mason was argued by Spencer for appellants

open question. I therefore, Sir, here tbeen thrown by the biislle of out lotfri foi

ind tfarrison for appellee. 
Tuesday Juno 3—Court met—present as

^osterday—James A. Poarce, Esq. of Kent 
anty was admitted as an attorney. Tho ar 

gument of yesterday was concluded by Carmi- 
ihael for the appellant—Judgment in favor of 
~. F. Mason affirmed.

The case of Uulany and Daingcrfield's Les- 
vs. Edward Tilg-hman, was argued by 

Illttililt and C-irmicliael fur the appellee—nut 
I decided.

Wednesday June 4—Court met, present, 
! Biichanan, Chief Judge, Earle, .Martin, Ste 
phen, Archer and Dorsey, Judges.udgi

Two cases of Sudle'r vs. Bourka, Ex'r. of 
Cox were argued by Spencer for app«llantand 
Carmichael for the appellco. Judgments af- 

I firmed.
The case of Burke, Ex'r of Cox vs. Sudler, 

I was argued by Carmtchael for appellant and 
I Spnncer for appellee. Ni.t decided.

llatrsday June 5th—Present as yesterday. 
|Tho case of Spence vs. Robhins, was argued 
|by Bullitt and Page for appellant.

Friday June 6th—Present &? before. The 
argument of yesterday was concluded by Bay- 
By for the appellant and Martin lor the appel- 
|ant—not decided.

The case of Atlelt vs. Harper, adm'r. of Ar- 
ett was argued by Spencer for tho appellant— 
Decree affirmed.

Court adjourned to tho day of tho Court in 
ourse.

the Uallimore Chronicle of yesterday. 
_~nn<{.—We understand that 

....—.j County Court yesterday glared an 
pjunclion against the Bunk of Maryland.

The New-York Journal of Commerce, of Sa- 
imlay. slates that "ihe Mechanic's Bank al 

jattersnn, N. J. closed its doors yesterday 
|t 12 o'clock, and for tho info.-matRTBtrf-tliosc 
»hocame knocking for admittance, posted on 

Jho door a notice signed oy tho Cashier, mi- 
onnoing that the Bank hod suspended specie 

jiaymenls. This B.ink was incorporaled hut 
^a year or Iwo a-ro, and from the want of ago 
i or something else, has tottered very much in 
its movements, for some months past."

Too Good—The Globo claims a majority 
ofoiic! for tho administration!! on ajointbnllot 1 !! 
in the next Virginia legislature. The Globe's 
majority is something like Iho Irish widow's 

I forlune. fifty pounds in debt, over and above 
lull she was worth.— IRuc/icster Rrp.

Tho Maryland Republican of tbo 3d says- 
"We learn from-Washington, from authority 
nn which we fully rely, lhat llio President will 
kprohahly'on ibis day—certainly in a few days) 
end an angry, if nol a hnsiile messngn lo Con 

gress, in relation to tho delay of payment by 
fiance, of our merchants' claims." 

[Perhaps llio failure to have bis pot eliosnn 
i Speaker of llio Houso, has excited the old 
^n'sbile, and that, as ho cannot well chastise 
j House, and must give vent lo his passion, 

I has resolved to drub Messieurs the French.] 
Hull. Citron.

|Tho Baltimore Chronicle snys—The valu- 
ctory iddress of Mr. Speaker Stevenson is 

fery good, and had he always practimt upon 
o principles he recommends, he could have- 
tired from Congress with a quint conscience, 

fiul without a single objection lo his appoir.t- 
ncnl as minister to England.

The Test Ofll/t—The Charleston Courier of 
aturday; May 24, says—"A rumor was pul 
circulation, yesterday, which was said to 

Jiavo originated from a source cnlitled to iho 
piirrhest credit, that iho decision of l'ie Courl 

f Appeals had been pronounced against llie 
jconstiiutionalily of tho Test Oath. Thut the. 
[result will bo of this auspicious character we 
Beel increasing confidence but rumor has been 

iromaturo on the present occasion; as wo learn 
two gentlemen, who arrived here from 
"' i yesterday afternoon, not only that the 

ision had not been delivered, but that it 
still quite uncertain when it would be do- 

kcrcJ. It is proper, however, to state that 
impression seems lo bo prevalent even a- 

fing leading nullifiers thit the decision will 
[averse to iho oalh This impression is do 
led from a letter received from a distinguish-

by resign my seat in the Senate of tho State of son-.o time past.' 
Delaware.

I have tho honor to be, very respectfully,
Your ob't servant, R. H. BAYARD.
JOSHUA BURTON, Esq.
Speaker of tho Senate of the State of Dela 

ware-

Front the Baltimore Ciuronicle of yettcrday.
Tho Senate have passed Mr. Clay's joint 

resolntions. This was anticipated. But the 
vote given by Mt. McKean, of Pennsylvania, 
is worthy of notice. He has heretofore sus 
tained the experiment; and we presume that 
his vote lo the same effect was calculated on 
in tho present case; but if-so he has disap 
pointed his party. The reasons given by 
him for supporting the resolution to restore 
the deposits to the Bank of the United States, 
are sound, and such as should govern all mem 
bers of Congress, who desire to represent the 
public interests fairly

The passage of the second resolution brings 
the question of the Secretary's reasons direct 
ly before tho Houso of Representatives; and 
thero can be no escape from the responsibility 
of a direct vote. Mr. McKean views tho res 
olution as a proposition of relief, and it now re 
mains with iho Jackson mJjoiily ofthe house 
to say whether this relief shall be given to 
ihe people. On them rests tho responsibility 
of continuing the presenf disastrous measures; 
and. if they shall resolve that the pressure 
shall continue, iho!people will understand to 
whom they are indebted for their grievances.

We rejoice ibat the question is thus presented 
to the house, because it will enable the pco- 
plo to separate true patriots from false preten 
ders There can be no skulking, or if there 
be; the. delinquents will bo made to feel the 
consequences of their pusillanimity. Mr. 
JMcKim must now make his selection between 
his constituent and tho President, /f he de 
cide in favour of the latter, lo preserve his "in 
fluence," ho will no doubt be called upon by ihe

Years truly
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former to surrender his trust forthwith. We 
shall note bis vote, &not fail to make it known 
to our roadcrs. If ho obey his instructions, he 
will act dUcreotly, &.SBVC himself much mor 
tification, for we assure him, that so long as 
he shall continue to misrepresent bis constitu
ents, and we shall be able to hold a pen, his 
conduct shall receive that exposure and repre 
hension which it deserves.

Cruelty Unparalleled.—A most extraordina 
ry trotting match was performed on Satur 
day last on tbo Contcrvillo track. It was a 
inatrh against t.meby two horses belonging to 
Mr. R. B. Thiell, of this city, for fl500, to 
trot in a light four wheel carriage, one h«n- 
dred miles in ten successive houis; and was 
won, having two minutes thirty five 
seconds to spa^e. /f wliat wn have heard 
>o correct, the later part of ihe malch was a 
scene revolling to humanity. The horses 
performed wonders for the first eighty miles, 
but evidently flagged the ninth hour, c.nd on 
the tei.th, became so completely worried, that, 
during a portion of that time ihcy^were whip 
ped with a degree of cruelly unheard of in 
ihis country or in Europe. One of iho morn 
ing papers slates lhat men with whips had to 
drive them around tho last mile, and thai 
ihcrc is liltle hope of the recovery of one of 
those fine animals—should he even survive, 
ho will never bo fit for tho road again. We 
shall be glnd to {jive contradiction to this state 
ment if it be untrue. If it bo lr.t—and we 
had tho story from the lips of a gentleman 
who was on iho course—ihe authors deserve 
strong public cennure, nnd, it is the duty

By the packet ship Canada, Captain Brit- 
ton, arrived at New York from London, our 
correspondents have received papers of that 
city to May 3d, inclusive.

We regret, says the Journal of Commerce, 
to announce the death of Lander,4ho discov 
erer of the mouths of ihe Niger. * He has been 
murdered, at a place 200 01 800 miles up that 
river.

A letter from Dublin of April 29th, repre 
sents various parts of Ireland as in a very dis 
turbed slate.

Don Pedro has issued a decree reducing tho 
duties on all foreign goods imported into Por 
tugal, to fifteen per cent for all nations, not 
withstanding the trealy of 1310 with Eng 
land. This had cxcilcd much surprise in tho 
latter country.

The Political Gasetle of Munich gives the 
Decree of tho Duke of Nassau declaring that 
even if ho were no inclined, ho cannot consent 
lo any change of territory for the Grand Duchy 
of Luxemburg. The diplomatic Conference 
at Biborich has therefore ended in nothing.

[From the N. Y- Commercial.] 
Union Coterie Race*—Tho second spring 

course commenced on the 3d. and was well at 
tended fur the first day. The first race was a 
sweepstakes between five colts, #ZOO each, and 
won as follows:— 
D. Abbutt's s. c. by John Richards, dam

an Expedition mare, 3 3 
J. S. Sncdeker'ss. c. full brother tollerr

Clinn, 1 1 
H. Van Coolo's gr. c. Sir Allred, by Hen-

ly, d. Bolciim mare, 2 S 
R. Slovens' f. Frolic by Eclipse, dam

Betsey Ransom 4 4 
J. Alston's b. f. Thespis, by Moscow, dam

a Whip mare, forfeit. 
Time—1st heal, 1m. 52s.—2d heat, 1m. 55s, 

Alter the sweepstakes, a matuh between Mr. 
Sncdckcr's Robin //ood and Mr. Sherman's 
Roman came off, a single mile, which was 
won by Robin with ease. Time—1m. 47s.

Grand twit :againatthc Easfort] 
LOTTERY OFFICE-

»hc ^wing of tho JUarylMnJ State Lot 
tery Claw No. 11, drawrr tfomber» S6 .55
14 10 13 56 57 11 15, a ticket com 
bination 14 36 5G a prize of $300 waa 
sold to a Gentleman in Town on last Tuesday. 
Also a pnie of $3000 in tho Washington city 
Lottery on last week. All those that feel 
themselves in need of cash would do well lo 
call and get , a chanci at tho splendid prizes 
in the following Schemes.

To be drawn June icth 1834, tho Grand 
Consolidated Delawaie Lo'.lery Class No. 11.

SCHEME.
Capital prize of 20,000 and 75 

ofl,000
1 prize of

7'ickels $5.

HOOO 
i.coo 
i,:too
1,'HO

20 
'!0 
4J 
04 

'i 50.

Of

Has just received from Philadelpnia ind 
Baltimore

a frttlt tupply of

SADDLKRY,
Easton.May it

NEW KFRItfG GOOD*

fdOO. 
909 
100 
50 

Quarters JI 23
Also tho Virgmia Slate Lottery Class No 

11 draws on JMnc 11th 183-1.
GRAND SCHEME.

100 prizes of SI,000
Capital prize of $-)n,ooo | 100 prizes offtlOOO 
| 10,000) ic 500 

5,000 | .If, ,00 
3,000 | 58 80

• i.u .1 » K llalves $5 - Quar(eT8$a 60 
eighths $1 25, at the prize sellin-r office of

P. SACKET, 
June 7 Easton, Md.

BALTIMORE & ST. ftHCHAELS

SAMUEL
HAVING jost returned from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore with •
afrethnpplyqf . . 

* SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
CONSISTING or 

DRY GOODS AND CROCEJRlfiS,
QUEENS WARE, &c.

which he will dispose oflow for cash o* to 
punctual customers.
r, /!iJJ ' A l'i P6™008 ha»'ngaccounts standintf 
fur six monthsor more ore earnestly requested 
o como forward and close them up by cash 

or noto. * *
May 17

SPECIAL NOTICE.——
A la\v having hecn passed by tho h*t Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, lo au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheri of 
Talbot County or his assigns lo complete his 
collection of f<>rs &c., and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are with taUl Faulkner, tinder execu 
tions to the next court, .May torm. The 
subscribers being duly authorized and required 
by said Securities to complete said collections

The following entries are made for tomor-| by next Court, hereby give notice u» all con-

PACKET
The Wrightson a strong subsiantial Sclino:;- 

er, carrying sixteen hundred bushels of Grain, 
with a well furnished commodiofls cabbin"-— 
will leave St. Micl sols every Sunday M.Trn 
ing, at 0 o'clock, A. M., for JJaltimorc.Si. leave 
Uallimore every Wednesday morning .It the 
same hour foi Si. Michaels, as a regular Pack 
et throughout the season. Freight an-l pas 
sage agreeable to Iho now rxisling rates. The 
subscriber having determined to use every «x- 
eilion to please those who may employ him, 
respectfully solicits a share of public patronage, 

PETER BARWICK.
St. Michaels, May 10
N- B. The Subscriber having employed 

Capl. Harwick for ihe laai 7 years, boih by 
land and water, and having thn most impliei

row:— II. \Vilk»' br. tn. Fanny Richards, by 
Maryland Eclipse, 4 years old.

Thomas Jones' s. m. Rival, by Eclipse, 5 
years old.

J. H. Van Mater's b. h. Tempest, by Tor 
mentor, 5 years old.

11 • F. Stockton's b. h. Monraouth, by John 
Richards, 4 years old.

A- Sherman's 8. h. De Wilt Clinton, by 
Rattler, aged.

/. S, Snedekcr'ss. li. Robin Hood, by Hen 
ry, 6 years old.

A writer in the New York Courier and En 
quirer, labors to induce passengers in the 
streot to keep to the right. They will all, wo 
hope, get lo iho rigid next fall, and then we 
think, after such a lesson as they have receiv 
ed, they will be glad, "to keen to the riirlit." 

17. it. Gasclte.

FllLSrL SPUING GOODS
ttccciccd nl t/ic Sfore if 

THOMAS II. JENKlNS,
Who ..nn exhibit iho latest styles and F ash 

ons either lor Ladies or Gentlemen, 
may 17

PROPOSALS 
roa PUCLISHINO TH«

EASTON GAZETTfi
/»» OM extended and improved form,'

BY the generous offer of a gentleman well 
known ilmmghnut the State, lo superintend 
the As;neullural and Political departments of 
my paper, 1 am enabled to propose \a fiub- 
lish a Journal parlicularly devoted to Agricul 
ture and Politics, which 1 flatter myself will 
merit and receive an extended patronage.

From the irritations long produced by politi> 
warfare, it has been hitherto though (best to

of iho giand jury to indict them.
JV. Y. Com Mv.

Piifuable Cnr<ro. — Tho Columbia Spy of 
Saturday says— "An ark arrived a: this place 
a low days ago, loaded with 5000 rakes; 600 
bt.neh screws; • -20 bedsteads; 1000 hoe handles. 
1000 cradle snealhs; 0000 window hli-uls, and 
IS or 15,000 slats for vonitian blinds. Those 
aiticles caiuo from tho manufactory of Mr 
Edward L. Paine, of Bradford County, Pa 
and retire! much credit on the enterprise of 
that gentleman. In addition to tho above, we 
arc t<Tld lliaton the passage down (he river, a- 
hunt 2000 rakes, 1000 blinds, 000 screws, and 
•J5 bedheads, weio disposed of. When the 
ark left Bradford County, the cargo must have 
bean valued at between two and three thou 
sand dollars. It will proceed to Baltimore.

For the Eiuton Gnsctte.
Mn.

My Dear Sir: — I waa much pleased at 
first sight, on seeing in your paper of Satur 
day a publication, which 1 supposed from its 
commencement bid fair lobe a review of tho 
ever memorable "Fair," which has born the 
engross!!!"1 topic of conversation throughout 
mi r county for the last three months, the glo 
rious result ot which 1 doubt not, will re 
main fur a long lime, Iresh in tho recollection of 

often bursting forth the most enthusiastic 
but I was sadly disappointed, in finding

MARRIKD
On tho 31st of May, by the Rev. 

J/umphriss.JUr. Daniel Maitin, to Miss Mary 
Matthews, both of this couniy.

On the 1st of Juno by the samo, Mr- Samu- 
<•! Bartlett to Miss Henrietta Loo, both of 
this county.

In Cambrige on Tuesday last, b\ t'.io Rov. 
Mr. Lenhart, Capt. Georgo W.'Parrott, of 
this town, to Miss Eihabuih A. /lopkina of 
tho former place.

DIED
At Annapolis on Monday last, 2d June, at 

tho Houso of his brother-in-law Henry //. 
Harwood, Esq. tho //on. KDWARTJ Li.oro, 
of Wy*> House, in iho !>5th year of his ago.

He was an accomplished Gentleman, who 
had been called to fill several high stations both 
under the State and Federal Government, 
and WHS ono of the most successful practical 
Agriculturalists of his limn.

The social world will extensively and 
t'eeply lament tho loss of so distinguished a 
patron, whose elegant hospitality was eo 
generally tnd so liberally diffused—whilst 
every generous heart will mingle its condo 
lence with tho griefs ufa charming familj 
who aro sorrowing under tho awful borcavc- 
ment.

Tho Remains wcro corlveyej across tho 
Bay on tho .Id nnd were deposited on tho 
4tli in tho Family Sepulchral ground at Wyo.

eerned, that thoy will immediately enter upon 
said col lections according to law, and will press 
them by order of said assigns to complete the 
collection by Jl/ay Court—and tho Securities 
hope and oxp?ct, that as they have a largo sum 
to raise, andtho collection of these foes is the 
principal iource of relief for them, and the a- 
mount due from each individual being compar 
atively sroa'l, that them will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as the collection 
must ho made.

WM.C. RIDGAWAY.Dislriet No. 1.
JNO HARUINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

aprjl 19 c
|C7"The thirty days having expired since 

tho accounts were delivered, 1 shall forthwith 
proceed to levy and advertise as the law directs. 

NVM. C.U1DGAWAY.
June 7

ianu ana water, ana having llio most implicit 9cl>araicinesemi('resting-s'aBjecWbygivingthero 
amfidence in his industry, honesty and activity I possession of distinct papers—as ii waa sup- 
in business; has chartered him the above nam-1 l*»ed that all parlies would unite in the first 
ed schooner on the usual terms. The owner whilst none b'H parlizans of one cast would
keeping uo repairs and the Captain theexpensf 
of sailing, dividing tho earnings equally.— 
Begs leave to recommend him aa worthy ihe 
patronage ot the public, and can give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sharing whh Capt. Barwick the re 
sponsibility which Ihflriuiiesof his station lays 
him under to his customers.

E N. HAMBLETON. 
Easton, may 10, 1331. (W) 4t

f M^lVsSOLllTION OF CO.PATNERSHIP.
The Firm of James C. Hc/nnf fc Co 

h|retofor^ existing al Grennsboroiiffh Caroline 
mty, ikti.Uday dissolved by limitation, all 

irsons indebted to the concern will 
take imtncdiatc payment, those Inving claims 
ninst the firm aro re<|iiested to prcsei.t them 
Jainus f. Heynerfor payment.WILLIAM HUGH LETT. JAMES C. REYNER.
may 31 4w
The Ualtimore Gazntto and Nalionil Ga 

zette, Philadelphia, will insert Iho above 4 
weeks.

prom

I lawyer, 
ult.

expressing confidence in such a

many, 
praisi
it only to be an invitation from your worthy 
and much admired corre.spondenl, '-Benedick" 
to several of yonr other correspondents, to 
takn from otf his Irjnils, a task which his 
well arranged publication evidently shews 
him so ably qualified to perform.

As nSlure has deposited in my brain, but B 
small portion of that nd mil able of Talents, 
namely, the talent of fanciful description, 1 
nhould fear, it would be doing injustice lo the

TO THE PUBLIC.

[OEXEIUL ADVEIITISF.ME.NT.]

SEEDS, TIIEK.S, PLANTS, DOMES
TIC ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS, $-c. &c.
FOR *\l,t AT THE

AMERICAN FARMER ESTABLISH
MENT, 

JN'o. 16 South Culvert Street, Baltimore 5jd
Ihe subscriber presents his respects to far 

men gardeners, and deah rs in MeeiU tlirough 
out tho United Stales particularly bin custom 
ers, and informs thc"i ihal ho h:is received 
from A'urope, from is own Seed G:irdcn, an 
from various parts of "this country, Inn 
annual supply ot FIELD AND GARDEN 
SEEDS; nnd thai he is prepared lo cxocuto 
orders, wholesale and retail, wilh promptness
and accuracy, al its low (trices, and on us t'a 
vorable terms as can hu afforded by any deule 
in ihe United iiiates^br Jirtt r^Uc article*.

FRUIT and urnaincnUil trees and plan>s 
Til F. nnilersijued having boort appointed grapevines, shrubbery, gooseberry rasjihurry 

GEOLOGIST to the Slnto of .Varyland, curranl, and Klrawheiry plaiit»( bii!hoiis uui 
deoms it advisabln to make known lo his fel- other flmor roots, will at llio proper 
low citizens thn duties which under such bo procured lo onlur, from tho bi»t tMurees, in- 
nppoiniment he is required lo perform, nnd tit eluding all tho principal nurseries and gardens 
inform them of his rcac'.iuMs to silisfy their, in ibis cuuntiy, lor most ol which llio subseri-

public, weie I to attempt a 
"/•'air," whilst there was

\VlLMIKOTON, JUNE 2d, 1834.
Bill.— In tho fall of tho year eighteen hun-
d and thirty two I was electwl a mem-

r of the Senate of tho Slate of Dele ware, fur 
torm of four years,

My name was presented at that time to the 
ile of New Castlo County by tho Jackson 

kf ty as one of their candidates for that of- 
be, ami my olertionwas of course owing to 
toir strength in the County.
The recent measures of the party as well 

i some of the doctrines of President Jackson,
their chief in relation lothe nature and ex- 

ent of the powers of the Execulivo Depart- 
nent of the Federal Government being in 
ny humble opinion repugnant to the constilu- 
ion of the United States; and having a ten- 
ency to change the nature of our institutions,
reventmy continuing to be any longer one 
f its members.
I Under these oirearastances I cannot reeon- 
De with my own sense of propriety Ihe fur-
er occupation of an office which was obtain- 

Ihrouffh their means fc which they may sup-
.«. _ _ . tii . . ,*\\ _ *.*.:__ *i. A !_ «nn *wmil if it

discription of the 
the least possible

chance of enlisting in tho cause, talents and 
learning, such ns 1 doubt not is possessed by 
yonr correspondent "Benedick," and where 
such a field would bo opened for the display 
of his fanciful imagination. And I should be 
the more loth to do it, whilst I was a\Varn, 
that his rod of grammatical criticism was held 
over mn, as a chastisement for my non-perform 
ance of Iho task. To him / would say go on,

TO RENT.
To Rent, my farm for the year 1835, situ 

ated on Third //aven Creek, opposite Henry 
Hollyday's and joining Thus. Dawaon, for 
merly occupied by Robert Bartlett. One half 
said larin is enclosed by Water which abounds 
with fish and oysters; the land is of good 
soil, the present tenant Elizabeth Barllell, is 
bound tn give free access to seed in grain tho 
first day of September nest. Any further de 
scription is not deemed necessary as nil per 
sons can view the Farm. Any further infor 
mation can be obtained by application lo the 
Editor or Theodore R. Loockorman, Esq., 
Easton Talbvt county.

SUSANNA NEEDLES.
Baltimore, Gth mo. 7th 1834 3w

inquiries :is well as of the inosi convenient 
mode in which their application to him may be 
made.

It is tho duty of iho Geologist "lo ninke. S 
Complete, a minute geological survey of the 
State, conii"encin!{ willi that portion which 
telongs to tho Tertiary order nf gtiOirjiral 
formation, and wilh iho Southern division 
thereof, a-ni progressing rt-gnlarly wilh llm 
course of iho waters of llio I'olomac and 
Chesapeake through that region, and thence

NOTICE.
Th« Muttitrry-Hill property advertised for 

sale on the 20th ult. will be offered for sale at 
the samo place, on TUESDAY next, 10th inst. 
between tho hours of 3 and 4 o'clock.

June 7

Attendance by
A. C. BULLITT, Agent.

others have 
demands 

not,
the cause is a good one, nnd as 
failed to do their duty, public opinion der 
it of him, let him disappoint them 
>ut show them that when his invitations is giv 
en, if not accepted, that tho honor and Iho 
fame shall be his.

I would attempt a criticism of his pnblics- 
linn, but us I am informed that "little Billy 
Beardlsss' 1 baa returned from hm visit to tho 
Weal, and as J doubt not, he would like to 
1 »vo an opportunity of exercising hie recruited 
wit, which I know to bo ns heavy M » bioud 
axe, and as sharp as a two edge swoid, I fear 
not to pass "Benedick" over into his hands— 
beihg well assured that ho will handle him 
with that adroitness and" skill, which ha» al 
ways eo plainly characterised his criticism.

Peter Nosier I presume will say something 
'to him when fifl gets his mind a little calmed

UVUUII U1U11 Illt/ttUO JBV Wilivit »uwj •..—j --.j- —— ----—— ,-—-— - - e - - ^ ^

would be elill within theircontroul if it. Gam the tuibalont commotion, in wlucu it n»s

ftSO 1U&WAIID.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber, living in 

Talbot county (Deep Neck)on Wednesday last, 
the 4th inst. (June) a negro fel 
low, who calls himself DICK or

DICK ANDERSON,
_ ahont 21 years of apje. Dick is ve- 
ry black and square built, shout 5 fret 7 or'

throuh other tnihdivUiuns o' tho State
with as much expedition and despatch ns may 
bo consistent wilh minuteness and accuracy, 
and he shall prepaid and laj before tho l.'jjisla- 
Inrn at ihecomineneemenl of every session a 
detailed account of all remarkable discoveries 
inadf, snd the progress of tho work."

"|l shall Timber be hid duty "at those sea- 
soni not suited lo tho active prosecution of iho 

.ojjical survey, to nnalyxe and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of nil specimens ol 
mineral snhstances or soils left at his office or 
lesiduiice, for that purpose, by any citizen 
of llio Stale, and taken fro.o any portion of tho 
Territory of the Stale.

In pursuance of th"sn duties, thn undersign* 
cd is abnift lo proceed immediately to the 
Rastern Shore of Maryland, where ho will re- 
innin until the end of June, ttftcr which he 
will visit t 11 -! counties lying between the Pa- 
tuxonl and Potomnc rivers, proposing to make 
his examination of this portion of iho State 
during the monlhs of July snd August. Hil 
cabinnt duties ci»nnol Ihcrof >ro bo commencpd 
before llio monlh of Spplombcr. Desirous, 
however, lhal no avoidable delay should bo 
experienced by such of his fellow cilizens as 
aro interested in tho subject of his investigation 
the undcn-igned has made arrangements with 
Mr. Philip P. Tyson, of the finn of Tyson 
and Fishei, No. 11M Baltimore Street, to re 
ceive during his absence llio specimens nf 

substances, soils, wntors, be. which 
bo Bubmillod. Any infofinalioa concern-

. „ " . .

bcr is agent; also,
PLOUGHS; harrov.-R, cultivators, straw 

cutters, wheat tuns, corn shelters, thirshlng 
machines, and all oilier kindM iii'ngiio.iill- r:il & I ,,1,1 
horticultural implements, will bo procured fnmi i N, 0h 
the besl manufactories in Ballimoru, al llio 
manufacturers' prices,

DOMESTIC ANIMALS particularly cat- 
lie of the improved Durham Shoi thorn, ih" 
Devon, and tin1 Holatuin breeds; Sheep iff tho 
Hiikewell, iS'iiulhdou n, ;ind various fine Wind 
ed breeds; Swine of aevcfu1 valuable kinds, es 
pecially of llie. llirnilz breed; Dogs nf several

.... . - cast would 
ie^ likely to take nn interest in the other\— 
Where, political discussions and commentaries 
arc marked with personal ofTonce and inde In 
trusions upon feelings, there seems lo be a ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a paper 
naintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, ihe union of these interesting topics would 
inly enable those of a different political way of 
linking to hear the other side of tho question. 

Without meaning however to press this view 
f tin* subject, I must say, that the real design 

in uniting theso two highly interesting topics 
is to give greater interest lu the paper, and t» 
mike it more worthy of general attention.

1 low tar the plan can be made acceptable 10 
thu public tasle must be left to tho sequel, in 
case n stiflicient patronage is extended lo justi 
fy the increased expenses to be incurred in 
wages fur additional labour, typo and olhcr ma- 
lorials—as well as in procuring the most inter 
esting papers and work* misting to Politics 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors—and the 
procuring wlm-b, rnnnot bo risked until I can 
ascertain the, ptihlic opinion in relation to the 
plan, and (heir disposition In sustain it.

That thn plan can bo rendered acceptable I 
have no doiibl, if adequate encouragement is 
given.

It may perhaps hs thought by gome, llistthd 
depressed and reduced condition of on r country 
at ihfi present timo renders it an unsuitable 
occa-iion lo pul forth proposals for a Journal, 
that is to require patronage al the hands of the 
people—Tho remark is obviously a plausible 
nun, and would bo irresistible, if liie Journal 
ilsell did not mainly contemplate nn agency in 
furnishing to the People tbo information and 
the aids necessary lo meet tho crisis, and to en 
able Ibein to restore ih.-.t stale "f comfort and 
prosperity from which limy have been so wan 
tonly, KO causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as llio pfc>|Je are in their pecu 
niary concerns by me.isnrcs equally ruinous 
and sihsnrd—excited and indignant as. they 
nii'jht to Im at llm high handed, uncrinslitutioi:* 
ul, and arbitrary course thai arrogant and stin> 

power has adopted, patience for It mo« 
MICK! under such sufli-ring would bo construed 
into acquiescence thai would lend lo swell the 
list nf their grievances, ni.d einl.ulilcn daring 
ainbili n in its usurpations and abuses. The 
People must resist or they aro degraded and 
ruined—Thn People must resist or their Rc- 
pnblii-an Institutions, (heir Liberty, find hap 
piness will lie annihilated—Tho People must 
resist now early, or they will have later to...., . ... . .........„_ .......

varieties fur the farmer ami sportsman, various'wok through blond and daughter Ihe repara- 
kinifs of Poultry, such as whito lurkim, liru-jlion of » loss too ;;ieat lo bo home, involving
men and VVestphalia geese, gam« fine 
fowls, ami t>eve.rnl oilier Hpi-civs ol' nmnml*, 
all ol choicest breeds, (and no others) are eith 
er kept for sale at tho experimental and breed 
ing farm of this establishment, or can bo pro 
cured frjin the bust sources, to order.

BOOKS, agricultural, hurticuUur.il, nnd 
botanical, in much greater variety than at llio 
bookstores, some of them raro and particularly 
valuable, kept constantly for sale.

In short, all articlci wanted by faimcrs mid 
gurdnors in tho prosecution of their business
are intended either to be kept on hand, or pro 
cured when ordered, for a small commission.

^r^pAnd though last in order here, yet 
FIRST in IMPORTANCE to every tiller of the 
soil and keeper of Domestic1 Animals, the sub 
scriber offers lo tliem THE SEEDS-OK 
KNOWLEDGE in iheir vocaiions, "fresh

other all Unit is dear tc thu heart of mail. The cri 
sis calls fi.rili the 'iropusal—il is necessary to
•id—it > !«-« of lime may be tho loss of all— 
llm olyi'el is to prepare llio means to mnke 
known I" thr* Pmplo their real condition, tho 
causes that have produced It, and (ho way (o 
resist it.

L(i not this l.ingnngn be misintrrprftfd—' 
wo speak in all we s:iy in tho spirit and u-tdei 
thu Kinctioll of iho L'ons'ilulion and ihe La*
— il i.s llm triumph of theso wo aim at as the 
meails under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to Ii:ir>i<iuc83 and peace.

TERMS.
Tho paper id intended lo be cr.llfj "THfi

M.tliri.AM) CoUKTttV JOVHNAL, AKD F.\E-

MKIIS iSoci.M. COMPAMON," to be published 
i wire a week during the session of Congress*

and genuine," having been carefully gathered ] wli'u-h will also embrace the period of tho ses- 
fiom the field of experience, nnd tho garden of """ "*" '''" n——"' A "——"~ "' «--•—'

•j . ~. • —•- .^ —.,. -—f -—••- - ",. "• mav l>o suumiiioa. Any iniorinauoi concern- 
8 inches hig.i. He took away with him »| inir these, not requiring to be determined on
Inrcrft rtli&nUtV nl wearinrr nnnnrnl. unil i hnvn 3 . . . ._ •_,_".•_.••-_ . _„ _i_ •_ . -n i_large quantity of wearing apparel, and / have 
no doubt has made his way to Delaware or 
New Jersey. Dick is an outrageous scoun 
drel, having maJo an attack on me for repri 
manding him for his negligence, in nnt being 
in place for honra after my other hands w«ie 
at work. / will give the above reward for hi* 
apprehension and delivery in the jail in Kas* 
ton, Md. or secured in any jail 10 that I get 
liiia again.

FOSTER MAYNARD. 
Talbot county Md.,Juno, 7 1934.

an elaborate inVestigntion or analysis, will be 
furnished by Mr. Tyson; furthei information 
will b« communicated by the undersigned 
himself ft tho earliest convenience.

J. T. DUCATRL. 
H Lexington street, Baltimore 

Mty 17,1834 lOw

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

done up in pniicrn mid Iti- 
LMER AND GARDF.N-

science—iho whole 
belled "THE FARMK 
ER, AND LIVESTOCK BREEDER & 
MANAGER; and nispensed from ihe^irijiii/ijar 

of this establishment every I< riday in 
the fonn ot a weekly Agricultural Paper, at £B 
a year, payable in advance.

N. B. This perioillcal is csspntially similar 
to the late AMERICAN FARMER, lha 
publication of which has boon for • some time 
past suspended. Address

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK,
American Farmer Establahmonl.

Note.—An '-Extra" number of the Farmer 
containing a Prospectus of the Establishment, 
and a catalogue of Seeds and other articles for 
sale, will lie sent gratis to any person who 
shall furnish hi» addicts, pott paid, for that 
punx«e<

May M

eion of tho General Assembly of Maryland— 
and once a week the rest of the year—Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

The price of the paper to Subscribers wilt 
be (3 00 per annum—one half payable al the 
time of subscribing, the ether half at lt« e«d 
of the year.

\Vhero the whole subscription1 funs due for 
three months over the year, it enhances the 
subscription duee for each year twenty fit* 
percent. >•••• 

The present Suberribers (6 the Easton Gs- 
zette. will be considered as subeciiben to 
Maryland Country Journal, unless 
by (hem- 

No Subscription disconlinr>d until rtl ar 
rearages are paid up, without th«e«aseat of 
•he publisher uf the paper.

Advertising, not exooeding a sqnare, at ft 
coat of one dollar for three ins«rtionst and 
twenty five cents fur ever? subseueot inser



VARIETY STORE.
The subscribers having in partnership pur 

chased the Store formerly kept by Mr. F. F. 
Ninde, have just returned from Baltimore, 
with an - '' .

ADDITIONAL SCPPI.Y Ot

Groceries, Coii/crHonary, Ftuit
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
consisting in part of

Best Sheffield Razors and Strops, 
Percussion Pocket Pistols, and Caps, 
Gold plated Watch Seals and Keys, 
Gold Beads, Belt Buckles, Walchguards, Fin 

(jer Kings, Ear-drops, Breast-pins and studs 
Magic Lanlors, Penknives, Ever-pointed Pen

oils, Scissoraand chains,
Letter Stamps, Stilettos and snaps
•Silver Thimbles, plated Spectacles, Paten

Spickets, Cologne Water, Hours Oil, An
tique Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead 1'urse.s.
Bead-Guards.

Tops, Maibles, Jews-Harps; 
Dolls, Wafers, Tapers, Lucifer Matches

Pocket Matches, 
Shaving Boxes and Brushes, 
Fishing Hooks, linos and Rods, 
Jumping rop.-s, 7ndia Rubber, Snuff Boxes

Jformonicons, 
Blacking and Brushes, 
Shoe Tliread, patent Twine, Calash Reeds 

Fans, Lamp Wick, .Spanish .Scgars, Masks, 
Spittoons, Mouse Tiaps, Sec.

TOGETHER WITH A FBI.I. SCPPLV OF

ToYS AND WALKING CANES,
Candies, Oranges, Lemuns, llaisiiu, Figs,

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JVltli, fyc. ffC.

&! STATIONARY,BOOKS
Ink, Instands, Sand Boxes, Mates and pen 

cils, Clarified Quills, Coloured Prints, &c.
Also, Bra.-w ami Brazilian Combs, Fancy 

Stocks, .S'!iai..s, Collars, fyu:
Jllso constantly on hand

BACON, LARD, BUTTER
Balogna Sausages^ Dried Beef '<

of a"il kinds. Having in their employ an ex 
peri en cod BAKER; the Public can bo supplied 
with warm

LOAF BREAD AND RUSKS
every morning; (Sunday exooplod) also Pound 
Cake made lo order for ll'cddiiigs.parties, &.c
fcc-

JAMES II. Mc-NEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

aptil 19

NEWSIMING GOODS.

\V \\V\a\\\ l
TIASjnst rcturnr;! fruin Philadelphia an 

Daltim'irR, and is now opening ut his slur 
»rfcousi! in Kastoii,

a very liiiiulsoine supply of'frtsh

GOODS,
suitable. fur the Spring and Summer use. — 
His supply consists «f

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hard-Ware^ C/tiiui 

Glass and (•tncaistrarc, 
<S,T. &c «Si'c.

each of whie'i he thinks is very complete 
and having been purchasfd at reduce:! prices, 
ho thinks he ea:\ nfler them very low, he in- 
vilos llio attention of his friends & the publi<: 
generally to nn inspection of tho same, to 
judge for themselves.

Eo-stun, April 1!) I^.VI (W) tf

A STRAY HOG.
Came to the Subscribers farm the latter) 

end of April last, a stray hog, (a young boar) 
colour black and white, marked with a hole m 
he right ear and a slip off the npperpart of 

.he left. The owner is requested to come 
forward, prove property |«y charges and take 1
him nwav.

E. P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Side, Talbol Co. JMay 31, 183-1.

heap & Great Bargains to be bad
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING OF

cnllemcn's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS 
of all description?;

LADIES1 SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of tl.« most fash 
ionable style, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip 
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.
—ALSO--

Palm leaf Hals, Tivnl's and 
Blacking.

All which will bo sold on the most pleasing 
terms, and prices inadulosuit the pressure o 
the limes.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

may 3 Gw

SPUING GOODS.

WM. II. &. P. G ROOME
HAVE just received from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, hARD

IVARE, CHINA, ffc. 
which, added to their former Slock makes 
their assortment very complete.

Their friends and tho public generally are 
respectfully invited to give them a call.

may 3 Gw

NOTICE.
The appointment of Overseers of tho road, 

will ho made on Tuesday the Sth inst. and the 
commissioners lur Tallinl Comity will me.it ev 
ery Tuesday _ml Friday, in e:ic!i week fur 
five weeks thereafter to hear appeals.

TI10S. C NICOLS, Clk.
to thu Coinmissi'jners for T. C. 

. april 5

150 Dollars or 100 Dollars
*•!

RANAWAV from the Farm of Col. Nich 
olas Goh'sborough, near Eastern, where he was 

hired, early on Sunday morning 
last, the 18th inst. a tall copper-co 
loured negro man, named

LEVIN,
about six feet high, thirly years oT age with 
long arms and legs and in general a fine look
ing fellow, belonging t 
ecutor of Mrs. Rachel

the subscribur, ns Ex- 
L. Kerr, deceased.—

This fellow made off with two other negroes, 
belonging to Gentlemen of th's county,—tho 
one a negro lad, named JACOB, who is do- 
scribed to me as of a tawney complexion—a- 
boutfive feet seven or eight inches high—la 
bours with his body in walking, tho other a 
negro man named Phill, about twenty four 
years of age—a dark mulatto—about five fee 
six inches high.

It it very certain that these fellows have 
madn thetr way to Jersey or Delaware or 
Philadelphia as they were seen travelling to 
gcther on tho Main road in that direction, on 
Sunda/ moining last.

./will pay a reward of one hundred and 
fifty dollars for the delivery of Levin to me 
in Easton, or one hundred dollars for sccurin 
bint so that I gel him again.

JOHHJ LEEDS KERR.
Easton, Md. May 2-1, 1834.

MJlll YLJWD ECLll'SE.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

EDWAUI) STUART,
Slill continues /<» carry on the

Cartwheel-right and Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

At hi* old stun-!, n( the earner of Wash 
ington anil South streets, opposite 

Dr. Dcnntfs and the Fnung
Ladles' Seminary.

Feeling grate fill forpast favors, hn hogs leave 
toinf.irm his friends and the public generally, 
that hollas procured a first rate assortment of

Sff.aTBK.2ALS,
and hat commenced cradling, and intends 
keeping them already made on Land.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do 
well by making immediate application, as it is 
a thing often put oil'till too lute.

E. S.
Easton, May 3. 183-1 8\v

JOHN"B.~FIRBANKH"
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WK1GIIT,
RESPECTFULLY returns Ins thanks to 

liis customers and the public generally, fur 
the liberal support already received, and bug1 
leave to stale, that hu still continues to carry 
on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. 11. E. Bateman 
& Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith 
Shop,) the above business in all its vaiious 
branches. Also the manufacture of Agricultu- 
al Implements, such as ploughs,harrowb,drags, 
rollers, cultivaWs, corn era-lies, wheat drags 
cart saddles, hamcs, and wheat cradles, alfof 
which will be made to order at the shorten 
possible notice, and in as nn:-.t and suhnianiia 
a manner, as any other esthblisliinonl in thi 
State.

Repairs of every description done at ih 
most moderate pricos, and with tho grcales 
despatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having car 
ried on Col. Edward Loyd'a shop for near 
years, (to whom he refers tho public,) and in 
ending to execute in person the orders for al 
the wheat cradles, with which he may bo fa 
vored, ho intends to warrant all work sent on 
of the shop to work well. He has also a largi 
assortment of materials in his lint of every dc 
ription, and well seasoned, and jntends keep 
g on hand ready made wheels of differeo 
esa nd heights 
april Sg eow3w

MARYLAND,
Tulbot County Orphans' Court'

Kith day of May A- I). 183.1. 
On npnlieali.m nt'.John H»rringlun,adininis- 

lor of licnrge JuH'o.rsMi lato of Talbul Coun 
ty, il.'ceasoil, it is

ORlfERKI), That ho pivo tho notice 
rocpiired hy law fur creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the suiil deceased's 
estate Sv that he cause thesame ID lie published 
once in each wee!; fur the span* uf three suc 
cessive weeks in one of ihe nowspapurs prin 
ted in town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied friip; Ihe minutes of pro 
ceedings uf Talhiil enmity Or- 
phans' cimrt I have hereunto 
K"t my hand and tho seal 
of my ofl'icc affixed this Kith 
d.iy of M:iy in the year'uf our 

Lord ci'rhlccn hundred and thirty lour. 
Test, .IAS. IMUCK, Register

of Wills for T:illjut county.

ii compliance t-> the above order,
NOTICK IS HEREBY UIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
alii obtained from the Orphans' ciiurl 

if Talbut county in Maiylaml letters of 
lmmislratU)Ti on the personal estate of 
lour'jG Jefferson late of Talbot roiinlv

HE thorough hre.d hurse, Maiyland E 
clipse is now at hisKtand in Easton, and 

will bo in Ccnlreville on Monday llio tenth o: 
March inst. where he will remain a weelc, and 
then alternately, at Easlon and Ccntrcville, a 
week at each place during the season. Howil 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollar 
the season,fifleen dollars the single lenp,&.thirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
the groom. The single leap payable before the 
mare, goes to the horse—tho season nt its

Insc, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained tho m;un is in foal, or she is parted with. 

ECLIPSE is a (lark chosnnt Soirel, near 
IG hands high, and possesses groat strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
ino, mil those upon the turf, give evid'iico of 
jreat speed. One of hia colls bred hy the pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved lobeasuccesslul racer,running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and jcaling 
four others with case.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorscy's Am. Page, 
the winner of the groat sweepstakes, oier the 
Central Course last Fall, healing four olhdrs— 
(ilic colls of American Eclipse, Sir Aichie, 
ToiiBim and fruhanna.) J'Vr a particiilftf de 
scription uf Eclipso—his pedigree, and pcr-
'Ts, &.c. see handbill.

TAMES SEWALL.
mnrcli I ( \V )
Thnse wishing In breed fnnil Mnryland E- 

clipse. will le-wo their names wilh William K- 
Laiudin, Eastnii.

27ic clciptntfiilllircil Ilt,r::e

cc'd. all persons having claims against the said 
eceased's palate aie hereby warned to 
xhihit the sumo \villi the proper vouchers 
hereof to the. Kuhscriber, cm or before Ihe 
at day of December next, or they may oth- 
rwiso by law be excluded from all bene 

fit of the said estate.
(iiveu under my hand this IClh day of 

I-jy 18.^1.
JOHN //ARRINttTON, adm'r.

present
Trappcun Friday an.l Saturday, -Jl«l and 'i-id
of >larch; :il Easlnn, the 'JTitli and 2(Hh at
St. Michticls, the Friday and Saturday follow-
nir, and will attend each i>f tho abuvo stands

e ii> two weeks. Terms, six dullars the
prints clinncc, twelve dullnrs to insure, four

dollars the Hin<;ln leap, and i!5 eeiits in each
rase to the griimn.

Mny 21
of George Jeirerson, dcc'd.

MARYLAND
falbot Counly Orphans' Court

IGlh day of .I/ay .1. D. 183.1.
On application of Thomas Ilenny, .^clnmlra- 

or of William P. Ilenny. late of Tullml 
county,deceased—ills ordered that he giro 
,ho notice required by law for crvoitom lo ex 
.libit their ^claims ngaiiiot the said dcccatcd's 
estate, ai d that ho causotho name to bo pull- 
ishcU once in each week for th« • pa e of three 

successive weeks, in one of the newspaper* 
printed iri the town of Kaston.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly copied 
= from llio minutes ofprocecdings 
g of Talbot county Orphans' court

= 1111111111111111= IhDve hcreunl° !ctm > hand fclhe 
sllHlllllllllllls seal of my ollino uflixeil, this IClh 
day of May in tho year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four. 

Tost
J AS. PRICE,

Of Willi for Talbot counfy 
—>

In compliance to thf above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talliot county hath 
obtained from tho Orphans' comt of Talbot 
tiunty, in Marjland. letters of Administration 
on tho personal estate of YTilliim P. Uenny, 
lato of Talbot county dcc'J. .7|| person hav-

c. r;oi.Dsiu)RouGH.
MOSCOW is spvcnteo.i hinds high, a dark 

liay. Ho was sired bv (i>idul|'hin, who was 
raised hy .lames Ware, <>f Virginia; hi.< 
dam by impor'.od Sbarli, hit) grand iliim by 
Tbornbury's llcrnd, jrreat grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Fenrnnn;;ht mate. Go 
ilnlphin the sire, was gut \i\ imported sorre 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, !iy Shark, his 
grand dam Uetsy Dingle, out of Jones' Disma 
by old Fearnaiight.
' Signed GEORGE WHITING,

Virginia
Moscow's Dam Was sired by old Oscar, 

errand dam hv Vinulnn, great grnnd dam by- 
Moscow, well kiv>wn for preat speed and hot 
torn. From my best recollection ho, was sired 
by Traveller, and out (if Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nnnev Uywoll.

-JOHN CALDWELL.
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbed colt as I eve 

had, when by some accident ho was thrown ii 
a narrow entry in his Rlahle, the winter afto 
ho was foaled and so much injured ii, his lefl 
stifle joint as nut to ho able to uso it for six 
months, after which the swelling disappeared 
with tho exception of his pasterns—his coll 
arc Tcmarkably liandpomrand clean limhnd. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March 1ft

Will stand this Spring at Easlon and ihe 
Trappo in Talbot county, and at new .Market 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.-- 
The prices upon which the services of Red Ro 
ver will be rendered, are as follows, to wit: $G 
,he Spring's chance, twelve dollars to 
insure a mare in foal, three dollars the single 
eap; with twenty five cents to the groom in 

each case. The insurance monies lobe paid by 
Ihe iweiily-fiflh January, 1335; the monies 
for the season lo bo paid by ihe 20lh Augusl 
next; the monies for the single leap to be paid 
at the tkne of service.—JV/ares insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in foal, the person pulling will be hold accounl- 
able for llio insurance monies.

Red Rover is now len years old, in fine slud 
condiiion, of the bcsl blood in tho country as 
by reference to tho anncxod pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
10 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage 
wilh grcal bone and sinew, his general appear- 
anco commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will bo al Easlon on Tuesday 
the '.25th inst. at New Market on Thursday 
the 27lh inst at Cambridge on Saturday ihe 
29lh insl. and al ihe Trappo on JUonday th 
31st inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the afuresaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on tin 
•20th March inst. and end on tho 20th Juni 
next.

PEDIGREE
of llie cclnbralcd horeo Red Rov er. Red Ri 
ve.r was got by Chance Medjey, out of the late 
J:is. Nabb's Forrcsl Girl, who was gofby Col 
Tayloe's Oscar, &. was pronounced one of the fin 
eat Oscar mares ever raised on Ihis shore; (fo 
pedigree of Col. Tayloe's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
istcr;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vinglun 
(for pedigree of Vinglun, see alsoTurf Regis 
ler.) Tiie grand dam of Red Rover ran on th 
Centnvillecourso tho four mile heals, when 
in foal with the dam of Red Rover, and woi: 
the money, beating the second and third heats 
and llio dam of Rud Rover (the Foresl Girl 
when bill ihreo years old, ran on the Eastor 
course, and won and took the piuso, beating 
the second and third heats—Chance Medley 
was got hy Cul. Tayloe's imported horse 
Chance, (for pedigree of Chance see Turf Reg 
islcr, March No. 1833, pane 3>.l and 3-25; 
who was selected at a very high price in Eng 
/and, hy the b'cst Judges, for Col. Tayloo, and 
was imported in the year 1810; ho was the 
sire cf Grimalkin,Speculator, Accident, Scape's 
colt, Chance, &c. all first rate runners in riicir 
day. Chance was got by Lurcher, his dam 
Reality, by Hyder .2lly—Lurcher was by 
Dun Garmon, who was by Eclipse; his dam 
,-as by Vertumnes or /-.'clipse—//ydcr Ally 
fas by Blank; his dam by Regulus.—Blank 
:ie great g. g. g. grand sire of Red Rover, was 
ilten by tho Godulphin Arabian out of the lit- 

o Hartley marc; ho was full brother to old Ja 
j'and old England. This maro was giit by 
^lletl's Childers, full brother to Flying Chil 
rs; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
rood Stock Arabian;hcr grand dam hy St. Vie 

Ifcr'a Barb; her great grand dam by Why not, sor 
flf Fenvvick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotlen 

Eclipse, his dam by Herod his grand dam 
iris by Blank, his great grand dam by Spccu 
or by Crab. The dam nf Chanco Medley 

sire of Red Rover, was got by Young Di 
:ad, by Col. Tayloo's Groy Diomead, dam 

,y tho imported horse Gabriel. Young Dio- 
lead's dam was got by Snap.a son of oldSnap 
er dam by Lighlfoot, a son of old Cade, Sic

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER,
Certificate—Wo do hereby certify that Red 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since he 
vas fuui years old, in Ihis county, that we 
avn sefii many of his colts and believe him! 

D he a vigorous and sure foal "jetter; his colls 
re large and well formed, and in general do I 
lim much credit. The bluod of his si re, Chanco 
Mtjdloy, cannot be excelled, cither fur its puri- I 
y, or the value of its crosses; his dam by Os- 
:ar, his grand dam by Vinglun, and g. g. j 
am an excellent racer, descended by Col. | 
jloyd'sTiavcllcr.

Edward N. Ilnmblcton, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B. Frw horses in ihia county hath prop 
agated better colls than Red Rover. Their 
"orm, si/is and action, are generally admired.

against the said (Iecca!<«d's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe »mo with 
fho proper rouehcrs thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 1st of December next or they 
may othc. wise bylaw, bo excluded from all 
benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my banil this 16th dny of May 
A D. oighlouii hundred and thirty four.

THOS. BENNY, adm'r. 1 
of William P. Benny, dec'd. 

May !24 '

The celebrated Horse

WILL be let to marcs this season at lim 
dollars the Spring's Chance, two dollars thj 
single leap, and seven dollars to insure a maw 
to be in foal. Season to commence at Easton or 
Wednesday the 2Grh Match, Trappo 27th 
Mile* River on Monday and at St. Michaoli 
on. Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughou 
the season. IVANHOE was sired by Ones 
tar, out of a Oscar mare, and is si 
years old this spring.

-n,L ^ SAYETTE GIBBON.
Talbot County, March J9

Tut tlunrouglt bred Ilortt I

UPTON.
[five yeari old the twenty-fourth of next June 

~ A bay, wilh black mane, tail, 
and legs, npwatds of fifteen 
hands high—will stand the en 
suing eoaaon at Easton and the 
Trappe alternately.

May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by Daro D*»il, g. g. dam by Shark, his 

dam by Apollo, out of the imported 
—... 'y Cameron. {/plon's dam, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, (tho sire of Bachelor's 
dam) his jrand dam Lady of the Lake, (tho 
dam of Marylind Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
g. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle— 
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish to improve iheir breed of horses—particu 
lars hereafter in hand-bills.

g- 8- X _ - 
mare Jenny Cameron

N. O. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday the id at 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on west 
street; in which the following branches will be 
taught, viz. Spelling, Reading. Writing, A- 
rithmetic, Grammar and Geography. He So 
licits the patronage of Parents and GuardU 
ans, in Easton and ihe vicinity; and will too 
exeriions lo give satisfaction, by attending1 
striclly lo advance the, scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dolv 
lars per annum; payable quarterly—and a mod- 
eralo compensation for fuel.

TERMS.
$3 the springs Chance and 12 dollars to en 

sure a maro in foal, i!5 cents in each case lo 
the groom.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH T1LGUMAN. 

JVpril 5._______(W)________
YOUNG RINALDO.

Will stand at Easton on every 
Tuesday and (he residue ot tho 
week at tho Stable of ihe sub 
scriber, near the Chappel.
Terms of Service.

Six dollars for Spring's chance payable on 
1st of October next. Twelve dollars to insure 
a marc in foal, payable on 1st February 1835. 

Three dollars fur single leap, Cash—or five 
dollars pay able on Isl August next—25 cents 
to the Groom in each case. Rinaldo is HOW 
in fine stud condition and but few mares hav 
ing been scul lo him this season, the chance (if 
afoul is almost certain.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Barnwell, near the. Chappcl, Talbolco. 

May 17, Gw

Jan. 25.

J\"ewand Splendid Assortment

HOOTS AND SHOES.
THF. subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, nnd is now openin^ the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and SCD him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced pricos for cash Ho has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
&c. PETER TARR.

TIIE STEAM

Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 
day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for AuJ 
napolis, Cambridge (via ihe company's whar- 
at Casllehaven) anil ftaston, returning will 
leave Easton every Wednesday and'Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'.lohaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Casllohavcn or Easlon *-J.

On Monday the 21sl inst. she will commcnc* 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
ChcclOitown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at G o'clock and return same day; 
Passajro a* heretofore.

All baifgago, packages *.c.«t the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

11 y order
L. G.T4TLOR, Commander. 

April iq ___

AYM. L. JONES

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
Tho Subscriber feeling grrtofuj for past fa 

vors begs leavo to inform his Irlends and the
//is three years old colls ; more particularly in- publw Uenrrally, that he has jusl returned 
vile attention. j frmn Baltimore with a choice assortment uf

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Easlon, march 2!>, 1834.

——— NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
'THE friends of science are respectfully in-' 

formed that this Institution, with leave of Pro 
vidence, will go into operation and commence 
its first term, "on the 2d Thursday, IheMhday 
of Mm/ next.

A very commodious Building, sufficient to 
accommodate 80 students has been crecU'd, on 
a plan capable of extension at a future day. — • 
Two professors of high standing- and first rate 
qualifications have been already elected; end a 
third will be added whenever the necessities 
of the College shall require.

NATIIKN MONROE, of Andovcr, Mass, and 
JOHN //OI.MBS AGFTEVV, lately of Washing 
ton College Penn., both of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced leacheis, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charge of tho Institution. Till the elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munrec will act as 
Piincipal.

Tha plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
llio best Eastern Colleges. No i/sher is lobe 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion wilh the College, is to engage in any 
other occupation or profession, hut will dcvoto 
himself cxelasively to the business of instruc 
tion.

The situation of New Ark, in a rolling 
country, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for inoro than 100 years 
rcco'.nmoiujed it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Public 
School. Tho College has grown out of an 
Academy established hy the Allisong, tho 
I31a:rs and M'Dowell's of a former age.

There will bo connected with the College, 
an Jlfatlrinital Department, under the care of 
the Professors, in which students may fit for 
College; and in which those who do not wish 
to go through a regular courso, can bo taught 
such branches as they may select.

.Students will bo received at once not only 
into tho Freshman, but in»oany of the Collego 
classes.

The cheapness of all the necessaries and con 
veniences of life in Now-Ark will render tho 
whole expenses of an education in this institu 
tion remarkably low. Th« Students will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
n Commons a'.fl 25 per week, nnd the Tui- 
.ion will tofiOa ycnr. The siudents \»ill be 
cxpnctcd to furni*h their own Rooms, nnd fliul 
Iheir own fuel, liffht, washing, ironing, &c. H 
'•« confidently believed lhat tho necessary »s- 
icnsonoflhe institution, f-jr Ihe '10 weeka of 
crm timo, will not exceed 100 dollars; — »nd»» 
he utmost will bo Ices than 1 15 dullars pw 

year. < '
For further information, Tefer»»c» racy be 

h»d to Rev. Samuel Bell, or Doctor Thomas 
W. Handy of New Ark, Del.

Hy ordor of the Hoard.
E. W. GJLB'RT, Pr«»'t. 

Aptil 5 Gw"" "
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase on* hundred 
and fifty m:rviitil»of all 
descriptions,—Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 13 
to .5, years of age. >lc 

also withes lo purchase fifty in families.—It is 
lesirablo to purchase them in lar.r«lol», M lri»y 
wtU bo settled in AUb«m«, •„,! wijl nut bo 
separated. Po'so-.i* having sla?es to dispose 
if, will do weli to jji»e. him • c«ll ns h« i. pw- 
manently Kelllod in this market and is prepar 
ed :it sll times to give llie highest cash pricam 
All commimicalions directed to him in Kaslbu 
will he promptly attended to. He can at •!( 
times bo found at Mr. Lo»e's Hc'.el in Eas- 
Ion.

THOS. M ;OMKi> 
may 4

Hop Sa!c"o7""ftoTiif.
Tho Subscriber will soil or rent his Honsa

FOll SALE.
A small faim in Miles Hivci neck, adjoin

MATERIALS in his line, and is prepared U 
do all kinds of work in his lino in thebesl 
t.ianncrand on the most icas.umLlo terms, lie 
Ins on hand a beautiful assortment ol 
new WATCHES with many other articles

ho wiin* the lands ol Col. Edward Lloyd and" Dr. i <"" l(1(liolls lo mention—all of" which
E. Spedden, called "Wlieatlar.d"—this farm >t-ll at a small profit lor cash.
is beautifully situated on Hunting Crock, (a
river abounding with fish and oysters,) tho land
is of tho best quality, and well calculated for
wheat or corn—tho improvements arc, a now
two slory framed house wil'i kitchen, smuko
house, stable, barn, &c. The above described '

Tho Public's ob't serv't. 
npri! 25 eowSw

W. L. J.

JOHN HAllI'KH,
INFORM^ the public generally, and Tail 

ora especially that he has just received th

her.

april l
JAS. IT.

(W)
OENSON.

.--.,.„ ,_(.^^.-..j ...... .... HI..T ju.-av n;i;riVIMI- llli:
furm will be sold low and on accommodating : Spring and Summer Fashions fur !8.M;nnd 
terms.—Apply to A-Graham, ot to the subscii- ( as ho is legally authorised (hy Mr. A F. Sng- 
'•"• uaz, Reporter of Fashions of Now York,) ho

now offers to llio I ratio some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can ho seen at tho subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
positeMr: Win. Loveday's Store, or thi;y can 
be had al llio reduced prico of §6 per year, to 
subscribers.

Tho subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for the liberal patronage ho ha* re 
ceived since ho commenced business in Eas-

and Lot situate on the road about halfway be 
tween llillshorough and Wye Mill, on very 
accommodating terms. — This House is a largo 
o.-.o slory. with stables and an excellent or 
chard. It would ho a desirable stand for k 
blacksmith or wheel \\rigl.l shop. For terms 
apply to the Subs. tiljor-

X IS n DIAL PR ATT.
_Jung'n Creek, Talhot County, May «4

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND. ——
May 15th 1834. 

llio stockholders of this 
hereby notified, that

Rnston and Baltimore Packet. 
SLOOP THOMAS HAYIVARD.

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master. "n. and from tho assurance ho has generally 
" 8i8raClin> h° *°Ud inVit0 ' 0•ns splendid ecopporoancopperf^i" 8H 8aC ?,n> |° *°U nVi-t0 V' 0 

stened sloo, usl launch elaml finished ' ? B'° ' a ca"' a? ho 8 .p Ptm"">(1 «'»tr ''"fastened sloop, jusl launch el/aml finished in 
tho most complete and commodious manner for 
Uio accommodation of pa89onger8, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced ho 
regulv trips between E.ston and Baltimore, 

Easlon ever Wednesday

This packet has iwo ranges ot commodious 
berths furnished with lht> best beds and bed 
ding—the tablo will be supplied wilh 
every article in season calculated to min 
ister to llio comfort of tho passengers— 
and every attention will bo given to Ihe wacis 
of those who may patronize the packet,

Freights will receive the Eamo nrompt and 
punctual atteniion as ever, and the «malk-st 
order thankfully received and strictly fulfilled 
as far as practicable.

SAMUEL H, BENNY. 
Easton Point, may 6—34

April 15

. nei- 
T pal "8 ,8lia11 bo ;va,,ting on his 

ma? favor llira V/ah 
"' a fve [J 8hor f ^'o, he ox-
" ' additio" »«

cawSt

institution avn 
a general meeting will 

e held al thuir Banking House, iu the City 
of Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 7th day ol' 
July next, fiom ton o'clock, A. M. 'till two o' 
clock, P. M. for the purpose of electing «iiU«». 
Directors foi the ensuiinr your.

By older, R. AilCKLE, C-_s|,icr. 
By the act of incorpalion, not rr,,re than'e. 
•— f ihe present board are .'u'mble fo* ttio 

- year. 
17

lovou o 
ensuing year, 

may

C SALlf; .
ILL be sold by order 
Court ofTalrit , " 

"«J'i) VVcdnosday tlK county, OD (fourlli 
llth day of June next, 

next fair dny, at the lato 
Powcll, deceased, all ttot . u ..,-,i i until, deceased, all tto 

I10 '60119 ., estate of said deceased, consisting of

fair, if not tho" 
residence of

for

MACHINES.
4 wo excellent Machines made by Z. Booth, 

Now York. There ean bo no doubt about tho 
superiority of these Machines, simple in their 
construclion, rapid and efficacious in the 
l-erfurnmnco of tkeir work.—The materials 
and workmanship are of the first ordor. For 
leinis. which will bo accommodating, 
of tho Editor.

ajullSG Sw

SHEEP
Corn, Cora

HORSES, CATTLE,
and MOG ^ farming utensils, , 
blades, rV .>on and Lard, Household and Kitch 
en Furniture and a variety of other articles 
400 numerous to montion.

Terms of Salo. — A credit of six month* 
will be given on all sums over Ave dollars then 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing interest fiom the day 
of sale — on nil* sums of and under five dollars- 
the cash will be required. Salo to commence' 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by 

JOS- K- NEALE, adm'r.
of H. Powcll, dec'dX-

B»ny31

TWO DOLL 
Per annum, paya

ADVEl
Not exceeding i 
for ONE DOL 
CBSTS for every

71 S
In Hie Town

THE Subscri 1
turning their gi
those gentlemen
counties, for thei
commenced the i
inform them,am
they have now e
a inferior aisoi

CONS
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.,« * WHERE -THE PRESS IS FREE  "Literature Veil o.r ill-conducted, is the Great En-ine 
purifies the Heau and teaches us our Duty   Morality refines the Manners   Agri

VOL. ivn-

all popu|ar Stateg mnst ui lilnMe]j besupported 01 overthrown 
makog us Rich, and folitics provides for the enjoyment of all.

EASTON MD- SATURDAY MO! G, JUNE 14, 1834.

pniNTirn AMD riratttHKD F.TERT
SATURDAY JtfOJIJV/JVff

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

a I) VERTISEMEWTS
Not exceeding1   square Inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

Ureat Bargains, Great Bargains.
ARE HOW TO BB HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG $ HARNESS

The subscriber gives notice to all persons in 
terested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be seen, that all his business as Into Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it must bo closed.  
Those who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expogied, attend to this notice  
those who neglect must abide thn consequences. 

JO: GRAHAM, Shff.
mar-ili 4 22 tf

MANUFACTORY
OF 

.5.VDEBSOJV ff IIOPKI&X
In the Town of Eruten, Talbot eo- .lid. 

THE Subscribers take this method of re 
turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot anil the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; 8c beg luavo to 
inform them,and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 
a lupcrior aitortment of Wtitlei in (keir line

CONSISTING IN PART OF

"E\l*A\t n ft TN d \ g a ,
price trom ISO to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns V finish: 1 also SIX second hand ditto, 
f various price* , and too good

For Sain or Rent.
The Subscriber will sell or rent his Ilouso 

and Lot situate on the road about halfway oe- 
tween Hillsborough and Wye Mill, on very 
accommodating terms. This Ilouso is a largo 
o'e story, with stables and nn excellent or 
chard. It would l>e a desiinblo stand for \ 
blacksmith or wheel wrigM shop. For terms 
apply to the Subscriber

ZKnniAL PRATT.
King's Creek, Talbot County, May 24

 ne of them is Hung on Six Steel Spiing*, and
  splendid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will bo disposed o" on moderate 
term, for oash or good paper, and liberal pri 
ces given fur old Carriages iu exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachee
and a number nf GIGS, in art unfinished stile
which ran be finished at the shortest noticeand to any puitiv—— -•• —-—"" -"—•"••&
ider. They have also

a large auortment of

SPORTING ACTION. la man 
GOMM v. ACKERMXN. Serjeant Goul-1 as (beset 

burn and Mr. Humphreys appeared for . useful ae!

jandiqpouched
e

he plaintiff;, and Mr. Hill, M. P., and 
Mr. Waddinglon for the. defendant.

The plaintiff is the proprietor of the 
Bedford Hotel at Leamington, and the 
defendant is the publisher of the New 
Sporting Magazine, in London. The li-

fellow, but a most con- 
summateMkundrel. You must take spe 
cial cartgf him." There would be ac
tions inrfflenty in Madagascar, if there
W!U a :Sk milson *° commence and 
 y'e»r"5$! friend could be spared from 
the MidnVh'l Circuit (o conduct them.

bel complained of appeared in the last i Even^ in nis Magazine (here must be 
number of the Magazine, under the head j libel in e.urv page if this is to be deem-

one.»J:ut Gentlemen of the Jury, I 
a man has an undoubted 

fiment upon tin; entertain- 
peivr.s at an inn; shall an inn-

of '"The Chase," wherein the writer, J ed 
peaking of the sport wit'i the Warwick-1 contend 

shire hounds, comments upon the extrav-' right to 
agance ol the hotels nt Leamington, and motil bo 
says, "As to the Bedford, by Gumm, no keeper b« 
one should think of going there who has ] such a dr 
not a hardy constitution £f a, long purse." 
Damages laid at £500.

The publication of the number of the 
Magazine containing the article in ques 
tion wns admitted; nnd Sergeant Goul- 
burn in addressing the Jurv, staled that 
the vindication of his character, and not ; for if, a

as ho plj 
he thinki 
shall lie 
of libel
boasted nfyileges of an Englishman if 
after hav*.eaten his dinner and paid

in such terms.Bull style of expressing
satisfaction at hiving hern charged 
more for bis dinner than he lho':g : il 
right (hat Mr. Gomm wanted an r.d 
vertisement for bis house  tint lie slioulil 
have his wish, fora report of the tri.\l 
shouTd nppear in the, next number of 
The New Sporting Mngaz'ne, but pify- 
ed the jury nollo let him put his hand 
into (he defender's pocket to pay the 
charges of his advertisement-

His LnnUhip summed up. and HIP ju 
ry, after con«':lting together in the box. 
without being able lo ngree on Iheir 
venlict, requested lo Ime a copy of 
the work, and retired. On coming into 
Court, they delivered their verdict lor tho 
plaintiff. Damages, Ona Farthing.

From the Metk't. Correspondent.
French Uruin.— Having often heard 

of the. importance of the French drain, 
in improving wet spnuty litniN, WR oon-

ennitted to (dace before me 
>er, ami give me such wine 
es, and charge me as much as 
koper, and because I grumble 
permitted to bring an action 
Inst me? Where are all the

NOTICE.

All persons having claims upon Elijah B 
Wilson, (coloured man of Talhot county) or 
upon the properly of Anthony Roberts (-olonr- 
ed man, late of said cmmtvl will present them, 
on 01 'jefore. the first day of November next, to 
.he undersigned. Trustee.

Who lakes this opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with dn<r or jrun upon the grounds a- 
round his dwelling house.

may not bo permitted to! eluded to sivn the subject a trial; 
iler and eurjft the ii'itttcs? j having a field in whiirh a spring ori 

tages have we derived (Vomited, that drowned out an'iu-illy ahout 
-_. . Bill if this is not to he allow- half an acre of lh« crop, we hail a d>teh

verdict lo pass for 40s. damage0 , andjed? Whw we might as well be living dug about eighteen inches square, St fil- 
make an npology in the next number of | under thcsj.ld Tory domination again! II, led ahout one f>ot from the bottom up,

the

excessive d.images, was the object of the! curse 
plaintiff, anil that he would withdraw the ' ""--  
record if the defendant would suffer a

thl
Whntadi 
the RelW

the Magazine.observing that he was liap-1 as I saidt 
py (o see the defendant hail empannelled ' be one in j 
a Special Jury, wbo, be was sure, would | Here (u 
appruci.ile the injury bis client wai likely I find som'fl 
o receive in consequence of the public*.- j (turning (if

MayS
ALIiXANLER C. BULLETT

THE UNION TAVEltN,
EASTOW, MARYLAND.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to infurm 

his friends and the public in general, lhal he 
has taken the above named properly in Kaston, 
Ta!b:it county, Md-j known aa ihe "UNION 
TAVEUN," on the corner of Washington and

ion in question. 
Mr. Ilill addressed the Jury for the

in their lino, of every description, from whic-h 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
tUeir i.wn knowledge of the business, they are.
rersuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
L & U.lantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, fee- &c. as any establishment in the
Stale. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
durable manner, and steel springs of every de- 
aciiption, made and repaired, all of which will 
be done at tho shottcst notic* and on reasonable 
t«rm*.

The Public's Ob't Seiv'ts
ANDKRSOX & HOPKINS.

N. D. A. &. H-, hate also for sale, a large 
& superior turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
b« bought low. Two boys of pood steady hab- 
itt, from 13 to l!i years of age, will b» taken 
a* apprentices, tho one at ihe woodwork, and 
the other at the tiimming Branch of the Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson and
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot connty Md s|>ocify- 
ingthe kind of carriage wanting,will be prompt 
ly intended 10, and the carriage brought fo 
their, own door.

A. &. H.
Feb. 15 3m
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above three montha

Easton and Baltimore Packet, by 
way of Miles Hiver,

nearly opposite lo lhat of \Vm. llaywsrd, Jr 
and directly that of Win. R. Price, Ksq-  
e his house is situate in the most fashiun.ililo 
Td pleasant part of tho town, within a few pa 
an of Ihn Court House', and a mark) t (I e:\i\- 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in thie Slate he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he hnsad- 
vaniages ibis tavern never before had, vi?.: A 
aomforlable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
cttached lo ihe propt-rty, and all the property 
is about to go throi>eh a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
[.artics or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping iu his bar ihe besl of Liipiors, and his 
Table shall he furnished in season wilh such as 
ihe market will nfTiird. He has provided at 
tentive Osllers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall he wanting to 
pive satisfaction His //nclss will run regular 
ly to the Slram Iloat Maryland, f>r the aooom 
modation of pru-spnfrer*, when they ran be eun 
veyed lo any part ol the adjacent c-wnty n 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be bad from Easton to the pri.ncipn 
cities a four horse Rin<je runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Cenlreville; ill

lelence, in a very humourous speech, 
during which the court was frequently 
convulsed wilh laughter. His learned 
friend, he observed, bad said that the vin 
dication of character, and not vindictive 
damages, was the, cause of bis client's 
appeal to the jury this day, and had very 
humanely offered to withdraw the record 
on sufT-ving a verdict to pass for 40a. 
He appreciated the consideration of hi? 
learned friend. The 40s. damages would 
carry, very likely, £40 worth nf costs; 
and so anxious uas the plaintiiTto pre 
vent all needless oxpence to the defeni'- 
ant, that it «as with very great difliculty
 anil not without obtaining an order to 
that effect from Mr. Justice James Park
  that the plaintiff could be induced to 
the article in question! So far from a- 
greeing to his proposition of suffering a 
verdict to pass for 40«, he thought he 
hould be nble to satisfy the .Jmy that the 

ielb part of a farthing would mure 
ban satisfy the justice oftiifi case. Look 
t the rirriimslancrs (continued Mr. 
Ii!l ) The plaintiff kerps a hole! nt 
.,carninglon, at \\hich he find* it very re- 
uisite to have customer*1 , and next door 

s nn attorney, who finds it very requisite 
o have clients- Well, the attorney see- 
he Magazine, and goes to Mr. (Jomm 
in'! tells him that he is mentioned in it 
lhat the notice wjll suppoit an action o 
libel, that it will serve as an advertise 
ment of the house, that if he sets a ver- 
liet,he (ihe nttornry) will get his eosU

a luxurianipnir;) and here, in an nrrount 
of a funni

Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyance's in ihft Iw 
Rant on Packets so lhat passengers cannn 
fail lo find nn n°rl vantage in pnssirv- 'his wnv 
Boarders will he accommodated nn liberal term 
bv the day, week, month or year hr solicit 
tffe old stomers of ihe house' and tho pub'is 
generally, to call and see him. 

Oct. 5.

fore, this is a libel, there must 
erv pa<*e.

* i r^

ning over thn Magazine) I 
ing ahout large whiskers 
ft gentleman at the bar with

'fellow called Dick Hyper 
bole, is »c jething that I think must he 
meant foi a learned friend of mine 
[reading^ 1 )ick has the misfottune to 
be an ext\ ordinary cirru-nitance won; 
one whose vliole life has been nn unhap 
py com nation of improbabilities 
(laughter. | And, talcing up a volume 
of the Ma; i/ine, / dare say I shall even 
find that 11 most audacious of libellers 
las said i inethiii2 about the Learned
a...:.,__i1 ...--ir /If._- 12 ...:.--.< /- _..!

with ktone Ihrowini; in pi omiscuously 
 covered them with straw, ai:d threw 
dirt over Iho w'-ole. This affords a pas- 
sago for HID water underneath llie sin face. 
El permits the plough logo undisturbed 

hove. This portion of the field ha? 
since heroine perfectly dry and i\rahle 

ml yields at lea^t twenty-five pei- cent 
more than any other pnit. Tliough bof 
omeil on Clay, the munld is of the 
vegetable cast, which makes it 
n c:ne for the plough nfler a 

ruin, l^an the surrounding soil. 
This

Serjeant 1 Jnself (Here Serjeant Goul- 
)urn int^ tosed, and objected to the
reading o iny matter not connected with 
he quest! i\.} / appeal with all be- 
 orning <Y >vily lo his Lofdshij) (snid
Mr. Hill)/.-hether or not I am entitled 
o read. Mr, Humphreys interposed

and saj iaht.be Ihe practice ii
and- His Lordsliip, however overruled 
he objection and Mr Hill proceeded 

to read from vol.ii. p 319. "Grave as n 
Judge" wasoiiPn n proverb in England; 
hut limn and "(he inarch" have nearly 
lestroyeil Jls value, (lie wi«dom bcinzno

he,.ivy

O'l* III

longer in 
Judge (J 
brothei- I 
WiiS n e 
wirkshiri

  er\ aiion 
ofieu boa 
sporlsnia 
Iliut he c 
fliace. w 
now by Irom tlie iieiciuMnt, Uut nt all ovenls it 

hall lio "no cure no pay!" Thus, gen 
tlemen, tho interests of sociffy are pro- ^11, Ihe 
moted, thus tlio nfTaiisoflifegoon! How ! have us I 
do they make this out lo he a libel (read- lawyer I 
ing the paragraph?) "As lo the Bedford. Icr) hut I 
by Gii'iini, no one should go (hero, who ] 11"-'  >llrt 
has no* a bnrdy cciutilution. and a long ', laughter 
purse." Why, gen'k'inon, if rny learned ( 'd.) "* ' 
fiiend noes lo a hoiioe whoiotlio viands Ihe tear 
are oflhe most delicate nature, served up I' 1 "' ' iac ' 
with the mo 1-! f xquisile cookery, nnd the  "My 
\\inos of the finesl quality, will ho not porters 
require a liarily constitution to indulge n ' m ) pt 
freely in UIPIII? a thing, I by no means lows, ai

    I inlenil to insiniiale he ever «lpes (laiijh- bursts o

the wig (laugliter.) The 
ilhourn of (lie present day, 
10 Ex-Miimler of that name, 
spicuous character in \\ar- 

Mr. Corbel's time- (gieat

rain is about twenty 
length, and the wholo cost of

lour dolinrs, stone being ctnivenient 
Tlie following view of the s ihjeet 

will show the policy of the farmer, in 
thus draining his wet lands. It will he 
lecollocleil that Iliis half acre under 
consideration. h:vl mvnuvUy to be plough 
ed or passed over, in cultivating jlu 
balance of tlie field  and that too 
frequently, iu mud ai.d w-iter over sho 
mouth, so dial the 2':\init now afford

Ihei-ing nii.f ' m5ra«y,'i?£" nJW&. otm>® 
jour ca'enlalions for n «-i>r!i 
tln's pieiv will yield, sny Iw, n'y li'is-'. 
which on an average, in lhi« eo IM \ 
worth Itventv -five re its per bushel; t. 
five eorits from Ihe bushel fur grtlhcrin.1

1TO-24.

school house: and your honor permitting 
I will propound a few questions and up 
on lii.t answers, yoflr honor can decide.

The Judge aisenting, he turned to"
» witness nnd asked who made you?
Witness I dont know; I reckon it 

was Moses.
Attorney. TVierCi your honor, to the 

satisfaction ofyoerself and (he jury, t 
have proved (he ivltneis a non compoi 
»un/u3, totally unquallified lo decide up 
on the serious nature of hi* oath.

Witness. Now, Mr. Lawyer, mi»y I 
ask you one question? I've anmered 
your*.

Atiorney. A thousand, sir, a thou 
sand if you please.

Witness.  Who made you?
Attorney. Why, I dont know, reck 

on it was Aaron.
Witness (turning to (Ue Jury) Well 

now, I have read in the go«d book, that 
Aaron made a ralf, but I dont knot* 
' ow HIP. darn'd fool got here.

The court wai convulsed with laugh*
r.

A nf.e invention is announced in one 
flhe Boston papers, whichs if it real- 

y answers Ihe purpose designed, will 
prove highly useful. It is   contriv 
ance to be attacked to Ihe axl« trees of 
arriago-. stamen, &c. and the inventor, 

Hnsscll Jarvis, Esq. nunounce* its capa 
bilities to he,

For Chaltes — Stopping a horse in 
running; confining a horse when »tand- 
'ng; preventing a hone from backing 
lown a bank or toward* a precipice.

Fjr t/ages Kuabling the diitet to 
stop Ihe horses in running, there being. 
no passengTs; enabling paswngers to 
ilo the same; enabling paaWngers Id

mnnn'l the horses iu tb* following 
cases:

If (lie driver carelessly, leaves hi» hor 
ses untied:

II he attempts to race-. IfheM in 
liquor, and know* not what he it about ( 
ivtiicb mat/ happen though it does rare- 
y »ceur:

If the horses run, and the driver !  
(Un>'-vn froru his seat:

To lock wheels in descending billi.

err>|>-

which Icivos t\venty thi-<, multiply b 
the qnaii'ity of corn it pruilu.-e*, am 
you Iiavo lour dollars, wliicli is eP'M 
profit. One year, then pivs foi tlie dr.iin 
'I'lio lirnelits ol this ill ain h,i ve liecn t»n 

Hid now, before I proceed, ' joyed fur ten years; throw offline
I wish to make a trilling ob-j rears f"r Ihe land at rest, and one fo
My learned friend here lias [the expense ot this improvement

which leaves six years Ihis numbe 
multiplied bv Ihe four, above, give

lenged me (o ride as'ceple twenty four dollars which it Ihe a
him

d to me of bis prowess a" a 
and it was o-ily the other da v

8CHOONF.R  WILLIAM 8c HENRY. 
JAMKS STEWARD, MASTER.

  Tho subscribers beg leave lo infurm the public. 
that the above fine, fist sailing, new and sub,
 Untially built, copper fastened Schoon- 
«., is now in complete order for tho receplio- 
of frieght and Passengers; havrng a very com- 
m'tUious Cabin, she is web calculated Tor tho 
accummodalmn of Gentlemen and Ladie<*.   
She will commence running as a regular 
1 tcket between the above named places   and 
wilMeave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the1 
Vi<d of March insl. at 9 o'clock, A. M-, for Bal 
timore. Returning will leave Light Street 
~harf, Ballimoro, opposite the store of A- B. 
llhn'aon, av 9 o'(i!'>ck, A. M on the fol 
lowing Wodne»day, and wi" continue to run 
OP the above named days, during the season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 

i. TowMcnd'a; going to and from Palti-

NOTICK.
jfhere is now in preparation, and will ly 

publishod as soon as nraiticaUe, a work enti- 
tled.the Protest; containing n series of ob 
servation and remark against the liish cl.iims 
of ihn Romish /'riestbooil, uiul all uiberH who

by 
, In

set irp prelensions to reelesiastic.il power 
7?iri>ic appointment. Addressed, ^fnrnilh/ 
every denomination of prnfaiing Christians, 
by

J FORMAN, 
a Pros'jylerof the Protestant

Episcopal Church. 
May 94

.cr»Lir
All orders loft at the Diug Store of Messrs- 

Sinter and Wtllis, Ea«ton,or with Mr. Jas. 
Jordan, at the Ferry, will bo atiictly attended 
to. The Subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
patronage of tho public.

WM. TOWNbEND and 
JAS. STEWARD. 

N. B. For Capt. James Steward1 * cape- 
city and attention to business, as a commander 
el a vessel, tha public are referred to Messrs. 
Nicholas Goldaborough. Tench Tilghman 
Beojidhir Bowdlo and John Nevrnam, of thi

*»r.

liut w« find mount of th« benefit ei.jm-pil iVoni thi 
groat authority   Tlie ,\f(f li.lle iiriprovemont, in ten years; hesi<|e« 
igasint— that he is not, nfier   the plo.isui-e of c .Iliviiling dry, iusten 

Ig'ily sportsman he would'of a wet muddy soil, 
eve. (reads.) "Ho is a heller | It is <ome\vhat amu«!ng lo see the 
he was a sportsman (laugh- part the craw fish »ct in this process 

was a valuable acquisition to They ii Idle the swampy ero'irnl in tin 
rd-on-Avou bun' (immense nei/rlihorhood of lh!« drain,full ofholo? 
which Judge an'l Jury join- conduci'm;: each lo its bottom. If any 

11 sine hi1 is lo evary soiM-ly." place he (blind where the water is inr-lin 
1 Sergeant hern intimated he e-l to keep Iho "uiTaep, n way is soon 
ugh, but Mr. Hill proceeded made to nnito it wilh the common ma* 
ned fiiond's moilesiy over below- Calculating Iho head of (In 
11, but I hnvf) not done with spring for a wrtlerinsr place, the dmii 
then continued to reai as foi- was not co:niuet»d into it by some l«'r 
frequent interruptions from feel, awav heing made for Ihe water lo 

ughlor from his auditory:  pa's in; but hy Ihe operations of llie
plough, arid Ihe trampling of Ihe slock 
f te head of the drniu is oflen fill 
(d up. and Iho water, for ihe lime 
being, has to pass on the suif.ice, hut it 
never fail', that the next morning; these 
little industrious laborers, have cleaieil

lei1 *, anfo bad others. But he had  the way, nnd opened the avenue for tho 
ivhat bifew possess Ihe talent to u- water to pass into it.s proper pi ice. By 
nitiM! bond his fellows. In short, ho (heir industry & enter: rise they have now 
was thelarm of society wheresoever kept Ihis drain in sin-eessfiil "pei-ation

raphor, Dr. Johnson must have hern a he enter into it; for, all.,ou K h hy nature for ten years. Thus, the; e liille amjilnb- 
liboller; for, in his Tour to (In-Heb.idrs, a^aliriilic nought but to amuse; nnd i ,ou. creatures, wh.ch give so mueb an 

fie mention* an inn 
had a dinner set befi

jte,-;) and will honot nlsoroqnirpalong "'II'PV »r« Ihe (lays of IMS youth 
nurse lo pay for t em? II this is a libel. &  noiliR lolh, he y , e |ded lo Iho nllure- 
Untlemen, why every guidebook is full ""'» ls «'- '' England holds out lo that 
ofibem;nnd abroad, we know vory dflighl-jring period. Like the great

r innlteen Lord Kknie, he had been a soldier nnd 
n sailor.Hb had race horses and hun-

well, lhat it is the custom for
ersto keep books on purpose

innkeep 
fur peo-

lo wiito libels in them, nnd prolly 
Is they are loo, especially up 

on Mini a stuso or (wo behind. Kvcn 
the great morn list nnd learned lexicog

at El"in where they il'p»i»^ s S>ven, the remedy wns nt j noyance to mill-dams, race*, cannls, nnd 
efore Thorn that they hand bjhe same means by which Ihe j springs, by proper management, may be

$100 IlKWAIlD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st of this moiith of May : a i«j 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion nnd abou 

. feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'o teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to work his wholo body. Ills sup 
posed he went off on tho Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsnnlido Holydays Ho is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subseiiber the said absconding 
servant, 01 secure him BO that tho subscribe r 
can get him, shall receive tho above reward- 

ROB'T. II. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tnlbot connty

— r-t -f »«.-,<

could not rat', and at some Highland inn wound** inflicted, 
bo relates that, a. he was about lo *1rp * VI. V - Y ''i ' C , P " 
into bed, a fellow covered wilh dirt, nnd ' wi-ll I If, .lescnplive ol a run he aatv 
black as a sweep.bolted out nf it, (laugh- «ilh -1 Corbel . hffunds-somewhal 
ler') The poet Grey, when, iu his lour i" H'«yl ft »f <»'» ^mous Uillesden 

the Inkcs, speaking of Amhlcsi.le, Coplo«lon R was an admirable per-to
tays,"he intended lo lie there, but 
he found the best bed-chamber at Ihe 
Sun dark and damp as a cellar, and was 

to go on a stagp
farther." I wonder what a former 
Northern Circuit Harrisl°r, who now

May 24
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that forma'lns a real picture of tho pas 
sing XIT- and, if I am not much mis 
taken,! outlive the best of bis judici 
al onus." [The concluding para 
.rraph cited a burst of laughter from 
all s'nlof the Court. When it had

graces the Ju.'icial Bench (bowing to 
the Chief Justice,) would have thought 
ii ho had been employed in an action 
against the poet Gray at the Weslmore- 
land Assizes.

In a book of travels I lately read, I

suhsidjUr. Hill resumed] No, gentle 
men (I he),it will not outlive hisju- 
ilicial fttions, but they wilt descend 
hand iliiid lo posterity- The learned 
gentle) then addressed himself seri 
ously ne jury, contending that a manin u uuon. 01 \ravoia i IUIUIT i«-«»«,   i . - .- - . . .  ;  ...

found an ingenious account of making who .*cl an mn.nvited crilic.sm
man libel himself. In Madagascar, I 

think it wa», the traveller relates thai it 
it a common practice to put a letter in

. oinp! it wilb a theatre, & staled lhal 
Iheoblation notv sought to beconstru- 
ed int libel, was a mere honest John

employed (o grout advantage in tlie inter- 
es(*ofthe husbandlinan.

As the hesl I'an-is nrc eulijpof lospou- 
ty wet places which, by tho hyp, having 
received tho benofil<i of inigation, for 
centuries, ore the richest spol« in our 
fields; If, therefore, Ihe farmer would 
spend a portion of his time, in lhu<! drain 
ing his plough land', when required, it 
could not be more beneficially employed.

(From n lale London Paper.)
DIALOGUE IN A COURT OF

JUSTICE  Tho attorney on Ihe cane 
attempted to invalidate. Ihe testimony of 
(lie wi(nem,by declui ing him to be too ig 
norant lo be a competent one; said be 
lo the judge, ! can convince your honor 
of the ir.competency of Iho witness in n 
very few rttoniorits, be has been reare 
in the country, baa never been out of thi 1 
«ight of his fath«r'» barn, never iruv ?.

Tlie following reniaika rr-,,,eeli- n K «l,o
well known itinerant preacher, Loftc*- 
z<> How, are from th« pen of Major 
iVa ih, the editor of ffie New Fork even 
ing .Star who is of the Jewish pernua- 
lion, are equally liberal and appropriate. 

L-n-enso Doic. — In Ihe I'fe of Iliii cel 
ebrated p.-rsonago, though there wera 
iiinny things lo (Ir.vw down upon him 
tl« snper.t of thr, rforld, there was much 
to I'liiiniend. Hn was feeble in con- 
V|i(iiioii, hut enthusiastic in Ihe simpl* 
doctrines IIH laught. There were ma 
ny who might smile nt his elcentrici- 
tie«, while they respected hii zeal and 
 Mucorily; for hx laught like Fox nnd 
>\ esley of old, what may be called (ha 
republicanism or democracy of tha 
'lirislian erred, such as was preached 
by Ihe humble fishermen nnd shepherds 
who followed its great founder. Ilia 
lan'iia^e \ra» coarse and ihrewJ; but 
he knoiv how to toucN upon Ihe corJ 
ih-it vihrales to the common sense of 
every man's intelligence. Like other 
enthusiast^ after so many years of toil, 
in which ho often (ravelled from Seven t« 
ten thousand miles a year, and preached 
from *ix lo seven hundred sermons, ha 
vivr himself without a home, or scarce!/ 
means to exist; for he had followed what 
loo many think shadow, and lost there 
for r, the substance. Necessity obliged 
him to peddle his tracts and pamphlets 
fora livelihood, and drove him to tha 
still more sordid nnd unpardonable of- 
fenre ol vending thn nostrums and com- 

f cmpiricNm.

The American Turf Register and 
Sporting Magazine, for the present 

o-rilh, is excellent in its contend. A- 
mon;: tin: contributions it a very spirited 

account o 1 the Washington Cit/ 
Spring Meeting llncts. We oittract the 
atler part ol (lie spectator's narrative.

* % A fine day lo wind up the sport* of 
he week; huth houses of Congress ad- 
ournoil, as we should hope in honor of 
lie occasion; and the liveliest interest 

awaked to witness a renewal of Aesporti 
novel character, for this country, 

ivhich we all know is emulous to lival 
UT transatlantic friends, in every thing 
lint is gallant, noble and geaeroui, cauij 
'd a more brilliant assemblage1 on tho' 
Washington course, on Saturday, (hart 
'ias been known since the in 
match between Eclipie and iSfir 
and all disintegrated) sp^'ctalort M! 
urned more gratified (Jmn on t»iat octc> 

tion, when excited hopea wcj-e «» aadlr 
disappointeil. Gentlem^r., in complet* 
jockey equipment, rod.* Iheir own h'oMBs. 
mile heats. On coming t» the poat,theT 
were arranged '.hm 1st. Andrew Buch-s 
anan, Esq. of H. B. M. Legation, moo»~ 
ted^on his Uforile hunter, Wtfeit* 

' et niid cap, blue and \ 
Licut Petligru, ^»S. A. on

other aeU, of an 
ble character. In support 
WM urged, that it was the

V «

We need not inform «ur readers hf 
promptly removed from office, and ab 

t man put in hit place. X-w. Oi*>



V W

tbe confident of of those gie»t mcto, «o

\
t ••
'•£>•

through 
mcnts, someffl ./t£HI& unexpected succei* of newspapers and public

'.ftoThe contrary notwithstanding-,- \*W- '"'"<^c m«y ocdfr in applyingCorbin F>o on the Colonelir ~'tolhe contrary notwithstanding;-- ;s»S"<-  " »»» »?  "-/ """r T. T 1 V i 
ST. havVSarl," Jacket andTnor was it till the la.l moment that they these appt lat.ve,, wh.ch| wflI cheerful-

...,,,,,- ^ ^ ^ ^

cnp 4\h. Capt. Rnmsivy, U. S. N. on 
his beautiful bay Contention horse, jack 
et crimson and black stripe, and black 
cap 5lh. Henry A. Tayloe, Esq. on his 
brown gelding, Sober John, by Caroli- 

, yellow jacket, scarlet anil V)lack 
-'        - r _-... _,iSober John, rather the favorite; all lore (he second mile was cotnj 

,«,cnc hnwrrcr. beins unknown to ly and liluo Streak were f«i

IIUI IV Ha Ik till Yllt* 1V>«» UBW...U..V ..._. ..... . ,

saw their mistake-, for »o cbose was the ly see rectified by any 
contest between Ohio and Ironelte in the fied than myself for 
entiie heat, that no one could undertake whole object being 
to predict liow it would terminate. For, der unto Cesar the 
a lime all kept on bravely together, 7ron- Cesar'*." 
ette ami Ohio 'leading by a very little; but

•••*•»!'
1 be«in the Hit 

or hero of

the horses, however, beinj,
imo. 
"Thev started well together, running

fame.

in... hand for the first quarter, \\hen White 
Sorry stalled from the group, at once 
followed by Sober John, until then the 
outsider rather in the rear they now 
went at it, apparently in earnest, for 
tnore than a quarter, through the sands. 
head and head, but on rising \he hill, it 
wa» evident the weight and pace had 
Oone for While Suiry as he fell back. 
Sober John hnd another competitor in 
IloUpur, who bravely put forlh his 
strength fc most ralorously challenged  
Sober John, well in hand, maintained 
his lead, not quite a length, leaving the

better quali- 
e task, my 

 ely to "ren- 
tliat are

a respectful distance, and the contest he- impossioie to mistime,' ms 
Ixvecn the (no leading horses became an ' without great talents, eilier 
object of intense interest and anxiety, \ natural or acquired, he h»s 
fust one and then Ihe other taking the j risen to power nnd influwca 
lead; and the issu» was thus held in sus-j almost unbounded, from fc^TV 
pen«e till the'last moment, when Ohio ' ing always been perempJ* 
lashed pa<t the stand in advance of all j Wis vice president is softje-

1WUK.

competitors, and the knowing ones times erroneously c^lled.fte '•>
I Vice President of the Ittl-

his
were completely taken in!

FounTH DAY  Puise of Si 00  mile ted States, but has entered^. 
heats. No contest  Eliza Drake walk- 

'ed the course and look the money.

«ye "listens and the white handkerchiefs 
from many a fair hand are ;;ivcn to the 
breeze, while the acclamation of thou 
sands proclaim lhat''Mr. Ta\loe takes 
the heal;" Lt. Pt>tlip;ru second; Cap!. 
Ramsay, brat by him scarce half a 
length, third Mr. Corbin fourth; and Mr- 
Buchanan, a length behind him, fifth.

"Sober John »as now fieely taken a- 
jraicst Ihe fidd, which had but few 
hackers. From the stall in Ihe second

disclaimer, by 
Ihe American people, '  
it is glory enough for him lo

LONG ISLAND RACES. |have soived under such'\a 
The lirst dav of the second Spring thief." He is a sweet litde 

meeting at (he Union Course, was set a- j fellow, mild, gentle and^ti* 
I side ex >ress!y for sweepstakes and ula- « 
matches.' The following is the result:  His chief subordinates'I 
A sweep-stake", $200' entrance, mile ] Slate &. War belonging to. 
heats. Isaac Sriedeker's coll I 1; Danl. parlor cabinet, to borroqr a 
Abbotl's, 3 2; If. Van Colts, 2 3; R. L.lwonl from his organ, ar«fat 
Slovens' 4, distanced; Alston's with-1this tinift stronglysuspectr^ ~

TORT.

heat, Holspur led, at his best r.acVjj A match for $500 between Robin 
rloselv pursued by White Surry, who " ' '»---«-   -- -. - _.i.. ....  --

gnined Ihe lead towards thfi close of Ihe 
TirM qnaiter, «hen Ihe weight again told 
and his being challenged by Contention, 
who led gallantly through the sand*, 
gradually approached by Sober John; 
they ascended the hill head and head  
tbe Contention putting forth alt- his 
strength, they ran side by side and gain. 
«d fuilher distance from their compet 
itors but honest Sober John was some 
thing in rrst:i ve, and under a steady pull 
1f<-pl half a length in advance, again 
gallantly taking the heat; Ihe contest in 
the rear, biiri£ most tpiritiy maintained 
by Hotspur and the Colonel; (he latter 
ultimately gaining the third place, by n 
nook, whether through his rider's superi 
or skill, »o iniich ei'olled. or from the 
advai\lage of weight, remains undeter 
mined. Mr Buchnnan, lliough blinking 
up the u-nr, was liaik-.l as Ihc geiidou* 
turfite, who, but from the inequality of 
weight, was Newmarket's able repre 
sentative. Mr- Tnjloennd Sober John, 
were the Purdy nnd Eclipse of the day, 
of whom loo much could not be said.

"At the close of the main sweepstake, 
another, of mile heal?, was made, in
which Sober John, rode by Mr. Tavloe, 
p<.j)o,.'iv '-ontfnaea wirn n rrninou nor*e 
/ron» Dallimorc, skilfully rjde t»V Chpl 
Broom, of thefllarine Corps. Jfn »on

drawn. Time 1st heal, 1m. 53.; 
hei>!, Im. 55s. Snedeker and Van Colt's 
colts were t!ic favorites.

A match for ijjSOO a side 2 mile heats 
between an Eclipse and a John Richards 
(illy, was won by the. latter easily.

being refraC-
His intermediate 

nates, half way between 
kilchen and the parlor, 
compelled, in order to! 
Iheir place*, to (ruck| 
the cabinet improper,^

Hood and Hay Roman, one mile out, was . which they are particular 
won easily by Robin Hood time lui. 'concilia-

flls organ is singular 
well entitle.il (o the appellj 
lion of defnma-

And hit kiu-lien cabin* 
whence all sorts of proclan 
lions, protests, instiuctio^ 
disclaiincrn, appeals 
messages to theothcr cabinl 
arft il.iily concocted, will 
think be hi»st designat| 
a« the mnnufac-

To proceed to (he Sen* 
of the. United Slates. Til 
the Chief dors not yet cif 
hit senate; but the reep.nl I 
sue from the manuf'acTOI 
complains thai Me is defrau 
sd out of i», by the refusal i 
rour or five of Ihe Senatofl 
lo resign, and go home 
compliance with parly 
structions, got up in th 
same manufnc-

IIe hru howcrni a few wh« 
he mny call his own; amo 
the mosl prominent of whi

•10 3-ls.—.V.
RACES. UNION COURSE.

SECOND DAY. The Proprietor's Purse 
^,300, two mile henls, came ofl'yesterday 
and tin* following was the res.iit: 
II. Wilke's hr. i"- Fanny Richard*,

by Maryland Eclipse, 5 years old, 3 3 
Thonias Jones' s- m Rival, by E-

elipSR 5 years old,   .1 
J. H. Van Mater's bh Tempest, by

Tormentor, D year* old, 2 5 
R. 1'. Slocklon's b h Moiimouih, b}'

John Richards -I years old, - 1 
A. Sherman's s h I)e Will Clinton,

by llntllcr, n^ed, * d'ut. 
I. S. Sncdckcr's s. h. Robin Hood,

by Henry, G years old, j j
Time Isl heal 3m 19s, 2j heat 3m

TORY.

TORI".

TORY.

Belling, field 5 lo 1 against Monmouih 
for (he money even Rohiu Hood for 1st 
heat. Field '1 to I against Robin Hood's 
taking the purse.

Union Course Races. Yesterday ter 
minated the third da\ 's races; $-100 purse 
thren mile heats. The entries were \Vm 
R. Johnson's Fanny Cline,Jolm C.Str-
1'fen'ry Arclier. I5lack Maria won the 
i ace, we underhand, with ease, in two 
lic:i(s. Time of first (irn. 3s.; second 0

6olli heals by about a /ciijlli. Young ,.,. TJ,: S j ay ,v j|| come oil'the great
Jlacjiclor, rode by Mr. Coibiu, distanced 
tbe fir*l heal."

HF.H \LD
NORFOLK, .rune I. 1934. 

NORFOLK JOCKKT CLUB RACKS 
SRD D.ir.   Jor.licy Cluh J'ursc o 
4 mile heals. Mr. Jas S. Gar* 

rlson'sb. 0. Ohio, by Toiison, 
4 years old, 4 

Mr. O. P. Hare's p- m. Inniet- 
<e, by Contrnl'.on, 5 ynars old, 1 

Mr. II. Davis' Dolly Dixon,

1 1

2 3

four mile race, between Trifle, Shark and 
Alice Grey,. This, il is said, will be llie

Mr.
by Sir Charlct. * 

Mr.VVm. Minge's lllueSlreak, 
by Hotspur 4 years old. S

4dis.

rice lhat has taken phce since 
thai be'.ween Eclipse and Henry.

JV. Y." Ga:.
NEW YORK, June 7ih, 1S3-1. 

Ike llaccs. The great contest be 
tween the North nnd Sou:h over (lie U- 
nion Course, came olFyeslciday; and was 
won without an elibit, by the favorite of 
Ihe South and the nation, Col. Johnson's 
Trifle. In announcing this result, it is 
due to Shark and Alice Grey (o any,that 
neither of them were in order. But as it 
is, the South arc victorious, and should

CJV liuibliur 1 3cuia um. ;> •> 2 ; . , , , .
Time-lst heat, 8m. 9s; 2d do. 7m. I P rldo thepm «lve§ u P on P°»e«,ng such a

56s ; 3rd do. 9m. 13s
This was a beautiful race, and exhib 

ited a livelier inlerest among the nma- 
teura than we have ever seen manifested 
on a similar occasion.   Large hots had 
been taken on Ironette, nnd (tvo lo one 
was offered on her against either of her 
competitors al Ihe time of ilni(in£.  
Ohio hud proved victorious on Ihe JJal- 
timore turf; but it was doubled by many 
whether he had recovered his wonted 
elasticity and vigor, from the exertions 
he had put forth in his recent conlests; 
Dolly Dixon was somewhat of a favor 
ite and lilue Streak was not without his 
partizans; but il was generally allowed 
that none of Ilium could hold a candle to 

, Ironette.
Well, at one o'clock all four of (hf*e

beautiful animals dashed oft and liner - ---. , 
running could not he desiie.] Pm t of I'! vos . '1>llus ^'-inelrius was called Po - !

nap: as Tiiflc.
The tiorses were placed as follows, 

Trifle 1 1 
Shark 2 3 
Alice Grej 3 3 

Time, 1st heat 7m. 56s. Od heat 8m. 7n 
More than fifty thousand persons were 

on (he course, Hnd we are happy (o re 
cord, a great number of ladies added (o 
(he pleasure of (he scene by their pres 
ence.

From the "Sciola Gazette and 
l)it. C.UIPENTER:

It was customary among

TORY.

marn ol" ffie committee m> 
the General Post Office, who 
lias recently stated that with 
Ihe assis'anee of about (hren 
loxen additional clerks, he. 
can report upon lhat eslab- 
ishinent, openly chargnl 
ivilh tnisnianagemrnt anil 
eorruplion. This I think 
proves that \\n ineiits Ihc np- 
icllalionof dila- TORY.

His Senator Benlon.whose 
)rilliant imagination decotr.- 
ed (he Kast room as mag 

nificently as could the l«m|> 
of Aladin, is as yet unrt- 
(uittd fur this and othtr 
services eq«ally bold and 
unscrupulous, because ho 
onec raised his sacrilegtonx 
hand against the saintedchiff 
but still continues, to ||IQ 
great faiinue of the Senate 
and Gallery as well as him- 
self, to be, for days at a liir,D 
declama- TORY 

__ Aii-1 laslly, Hit Sen«lor '  
Forsyth who will "rour you 
as gently as a sucking dove," 
and says hard tilings in lliq 
softest lone imaginable, and 
appears disgusted with Ihe la.ik 
of villifying such of hii fellow 
citizens «s complain of (heir 
sufferings under the Experi

Ihe people of ancient RepuldicT'io T""' ,- "r'' h ? wpv'* 
aivetho-u'remnrkubremenBonediMnr.!'',0 ,''?'"1 "" (llll Kp»"y «"-! 

tive appellation, indicating their p,o i- t^ "'^a H' "P""' ™ 
cent trails of character, or ronm-ctcd , ) y Mm* ° f &* 1' 
uith the most stnking incidents of,S;;1 "' 0 or .'^f'e .rf ,r"vo«.

cxlcruls net

won with eaie. by Ironettc; while (he 
Hero of Timoiiium «lid liltle more than
 ave his distance. Helling 5 lo i on 
Ironette.

Second Beat—To llie surpri«e of nil, 
Ohio bounded off most gallantly, sod a- 
gain took his place by the side of the 
nimble-footed Ironette. Dolly Dixon 
and Blue Streak also preyed" forward 
in handsome style, but like nn episode. 
they added to the inteiest without ap 
pearing to have any connection with tin- 
main contest: (he tivo leading objects of 
attraction to all eyes held on together 
through (he heat now neck and neck
  now Ohio, and now Ironcl'c a length 
or two in advance, to the conclusion,
 when Ohio came inn head of his adver-

*  »ary, amidst deafening acclamations 
.'from the crowd of spectators. 
» Third heat— Ironelte was still (he fa- 

':£ totite, and li'.lle doubt seemed to exist

 aVwortnV ... .**«».
riptiop, «m ...... fsoned, sitdIntends Vetp
g on hand ready made wheels of different 
«  a pd heights
april 2« eow3w ' ; ,^.. 1-' ; . 1.*^.--,i'. .-

^ -V   '.  . . f ^. '•: .*? !*,

I have always admired this short and' 
mode of inscribing on the In the House of

TORY.
of

minenl men of each age, and now pro* 
pose in an humble way lo imitate this 
ancient republican custom, by designa 
ting hy appropriate liijes llie illustrious 
chief arid his subordinates, constituting 
the Party, who chiim lo hold the desti 
nies ond deposilos of this Republic ic 
their hands.

As I intend (his my essay lo descend 
lo posterity for (he benefit of students of 
history in future limes, I have been care 
ful to select for my appellatives, a ter- 
ininaliiin at once, significant and sonor 
ous, which the "laudatoris tcmpories ne- 
ti" of future ages w'll naluinlly rhyme 
with Gr.onv, a ph-iis'ng reflection lo 
those who are to be thus celebrated by 
(lie bards of future tunes-

As I hnvo no acquaintance uitli any

«re con-
as«cerned nii»y triuinphanlly 

surne the style of'the l|pro>« 
House,' we will firkt («!«, '   
one of/iis men whom an a- 
vowed Tory (ravellnr [Ma- 
jor namil'ton] of Knglaiul 
1ms called "oci; of Ihe first 
men of (he country.'' |]is 
counlrymen have not been 
«o sonsihlo of (he trnnsecn- 
dant merits of (his distin 
guished individual who has 
long been known by the 
name of tlu- premoni- TORY

Another of hi* men from 
Ihe same Sliife, whose org.in 
of destruclivencss must bo 
immensely developed, Of

May 34
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^polish credit, perish com« 
merce" memory would he 
best designated as exttrm'ma- TORY.

I might continue this list much farther 
but that I fear my labors will not be 
duly appreciated by the illustrious men 
whose actions it may wish to commetn- 
orate. Should they or the public, how 
ever, show favor lo my modest efforts; 
the list will be continued in n future num 
ber; be.ing careful to include no one 
whom the Hero cannot call

tf/S-TORY.

TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSION.

JjVSEJWm-i Monday, JimcO, 1834- 
POST OFFICE REPORT.

Mr. EVVING, from ihc Committee on tlie 
I'ost Office & Post Roads, who had been char 
ged, by a resolution of March last, with the 
task of invfuligaling iho condition and trans 
actions of the Department, with power to send 
for persons and papers, made a report, which 
was read by Mr- EWIKU, occupying an hour 
anil fifty-five minutes-

Tbe Report concludes with tho following 
resolutions:

1. Resolved, That it is proved and admit 
ted that large sums of money havo been bor 
rowed at different Hanks, by the Post Master 
General, in order to make up the deficiency in 
llio means of carrying on the business of iho 
/  ost Ollico Department, without authority 
aiven by any law of Congress; and that, as 
Congress alone possesses the power to borrovy 
money on llie credit of tbo United States, all 
such contracts for loans by llio Post Master 
General aro illegal and void.

2. Resolved, That several reports of the 
Postmaster General contain statements which 
in subsequent papers, he adn,its to bo errone 
ous, lhat others especially, those of tlm 13th 
April, IS.VJ, and llie 3d of March, 1331, are 
inconsistent with each other; and lliat, there 
fore, reliance cat.not bo placed or. the trnlh and 
accuracy of the communications made by the 
Department.

3. Hundred, That it is fully* proved, 
that a pr.mtice prevails in the Post Office 
Department of granting contracts on bid? 
whic.li vary from the advertisements, and 
changinir and altering contracts in mate 
rial respects after they have benn accepted 
and that tbis practice prevents all fair compe 
tition aniimjj persons wishing to imko cvm 
tracts, is calculaled to givo undue advantage 
lo favorites, and is in violation of law,

4. Rtsnlecd, Tbat it appears, tbat an nidi 
vidiiiti win) made a contract for tbe transpola 
lion of tlm mail, was required to givo il up 
for mi oilier reason Ilian tbalit miglil bn,given 
to another, di>siro»s of having it, anil Itml 
act of llie Department, in requiring sufih sur 
renrcr niul in effecting the transfer, was ille 
gal ami unjust.

5. Rewired, That it appears that the pro

iort.
This, ho believed, was consonant with 

lie general usagu, and was enoujrh to en- 
nble the Chtirraan, one of the roinwity, to 
moke a 'statement of their views on the 
lamo subjects embraced in the report, and 
lot for the purpose of enabling him to make a 
our.tet report in answer to it. He assured 
ho Senate that the only object of tbe comrait- 
CH was to arrive at the truth, and tbis object 
.e believed could be best attained tiy an ex- 
mination of the statement of the views of tho 

minority, h was therefore the desire of the 
yommittco that this paper bo received and 
cad- 

Mr. GRUNDY wished to add only one 
vord beforo taking the question. The mem- 
icr from Ohio (Mr. Ewmo) was correct in 
laying that the majority of the committee had 
ubmitted to him all tho subjects they intend- 
d to consider in their report, with the cx- 
icption, however, of the cases of two or three 
»ntractot8, which ho found treated of in the 
icport, and which he did not now recollect. 
These case* might have been submitted tu 
lim.but if they were, ho had forgotten them. 

The question was then taken, and the state 
ment of the minority was received and rcad>- 
The reading occupied the same time as the 
majorily report.

Mr. EWJNG then moved ihc printing of 
.he reports, which he desired to have done as 
3arlyas possible, in order lliat an early day 
might bo fixed for the consideration of the 
Psolulions. To morovf ho would move toap- 
end certain papers to the reports.

Mr. GRUNDY asked to have the hill 
which he bad reported appended as an amend 
ment, which was agreed to. The icpvwi was 
hen ordered lobe printed.

for carrying tbo JWail on llie route from 
Clueago lo Green Hay, was withhold fron 
advertisement; lliat tbo contract therefore was 
given in another name, but really and truly t 
one of iho clerks in tho Department; that the 
compensation proposed in tbe bid was raisci 
without nny increase of service, and ihal iln 
ransaction is a dirccl breach of law,

0. Resnlved, Thai extra allowances havi 
been granted lo contractors without any in 

(!*in iilliiWShceVfia've"bix-n nisdi 
which ar» nnrcasomlile, extravagant, and ou 
of all proportion with the increase of service

7. hciuli'cil- '1'bat tho l'i«l Master Gcner 
al 'lias established Sleamboal lines, for llu 
transportation of llio mail, by private con 
tract, al an ciiorniuus expense, and williou 
aiitlionty'of law.

8. Rcsulrril, Tint the public credit ha 
been pledged lor llio bcnvlit ol individual cun 
Iraclors, anil lliat contractors havo been 3:>U 
cited and induced to aiil, with tlieir persona 
credit, tlm business of the Department; an 
llial all such transactions aro unjustifiable an< 
improper.

9. Rewired, Thai it doos appear lhat mai 
Vines have been established lo run more I'rr. 
qncnily iban once a day, at a Very heavy ox 
pense, wbcre iioade([iuite j)iiMic object require 
such provisions.

10. Resolved, That pecuniary transaction 
of ;i Very irrognlar nature nro proved lo ', 
'taken placn between the contractors $  some ( 
the chief officers of tho 7'osl OlFice Depar 
ment

11. Resolved, Tbnt tlio Post Olllco Do 
partment is now deeply in debt; its affairs 
disorder, its accounts and reports irregula 
and unsatisfactory; lliat it is justly the sulijec 
of public complaint, and demands a ladiciil re 
form.

1-J. Rrsutred, That the incidunl.il expen 
sos and secret service money of llie Dupnri 
mcnt lias increased, is increasing, and ought ( 
be diminished.

IS. Rrsvlvcd Tbat it does appear that a 
agreement was entered inlo between tw 
companies of mail contrai'.tors, the expresi 
object of wbicli was to put down coinpctilioi 
in llio transportation of passengers in the 
respective mail routs; lhat said agreement w:i 
drawn liy an olTianr of the Depailmc.nl, and 
entered inlo al Ids pressing instance, and that 

''it was sanctioned by tbe Postmaster General; 
antl ibal such agreement, so sanciione:!, is an 
interference with tbe honest pursuits of tbe 
tree viiiions of ibose V'nited Suites; lliat it tends 
to establish rxnodinus and oppressive moiiopo- 
lyi and is an unjust invamon of private rights-

14lli. Raoleed, That it does appear that 
Mail Contraclois have received large extra 
allowances and have about tho time of wow 
ing such allowances, become, tlio proprietor.-i or 
contractors of newspaper presses, uf a parl'zan 
cbaracler. Il also appears, lliat a newspaper 
~.i;.-. :.. .1.. u.-.- -l KI .« . - ' '

 knout giving tUcm the language' oflba ro-

EASTQSff GASSTTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Morning, June jU
JUr. (Teos/ci-'s Speech on On. Jackson'* 

Protest.—\\'e have read with much pleasure 
his able view of that extraordinary paper and 
hi'ili no man, after reading the speech, can feel 
my hesitancy in making up hi-3 mind aflirnrti- 
:ively lliat the Senate of the United Stales had 
a perfect constitutional right to pass the resc- 
(ition lliat tlic President had don* acts not on- 
y in violation of, but unwarranted by llie con 

stitution-
Tlscro is a simplifying pov.'ei in the miiul 

of -Hits great statesman that rids the subject or 
il dwells of all difficulties and ambigu 

ities, and presents it in a form intelligible and 
clear to all capacities. To most men, theqncs 
lion thud made up never was a question before 
but as it now came from high authority am! 
was one of the imposing measures of the day 
to answer a political end, thegronlVcmcuof lh< 
Senate wero ubliged to treat it giavely, tha 
hey might the inoro satisfactorily point ou 
ts gross errors, its glaring detects, and inad 

missiblo pretensions this had !:cen well dwit

listinct lo allay all doubt but there, is an esc 
pansion»in the views of Mr. Webster, a clos 
analysis, a power of illustration, and all blend 
ed with a temper imperil!rbahlu &. a'judgmei 
almost unerriiiT, lliat givo to his constitutiunal 
arguments a more impressive weight and lofrt- 
:r grace than are destined to accompany those 
if most Otl:cr great men.

No description or account of this gpcccli can 
afford an adequate idea of it, and therefore we 
rccommcmkiu attentive perusal of it assured, 
that whoever reads it will derive valuable In 
struction and great pleasure.

One remark, very prevalent in tho world, 
with regard to Mr. Webster's speeches is stri 
kingly nnd almost universally true it is this, 
lhat his speeches are so easily underf tood, they 
aro so plain in themselves, and rcndor every 
thing thny treat on so familiar and devoid of all 
difficulty, that wo seem to bo reading that 
which weaheadf know and loso sighl of the 
orator nnd his merits by a consciousness of 
his truths, and being entirely absorbed in his 
exposiVton, his reasoning anil his illustration. 
IIo having removed away all tbo rubbish ot 
 doubt or perplexity, wo tread Iho brightened 
path under belief lhat wo are following our 
o\sn and not his lights, nor aro we sensible of 
the illusion until ho stops in his course ai>d 
leavt'3 us lo proceed without him.

General Jackson and some ofliis coadjutor, 
responsible or irresponsible havo been talking 
nuicli catching stuff of lato about simplifying 
our Government and giving lo it a unity and 
simplicity more in accordance with the true 
principles of Democracy. The more wo hear 
these muii talk Democracy, llio more we arc 
convinced llisl they do nol understand the jiriu 
ciples they profess Wo refer tho cnqniiing 
reader upon this subject to lliat paragraph of 
Mr. Webster's laic spocch on the complexity 
and simplicity ol Governments he will there

might from liis seeing ihc aocovnt So 
latched up a story and wont to the old fblknr 

.nd said,* well General, ibis great affair it Q. 
er at lost this Maryland election, and turn 
iut a paltry business With darting, eyes th« 
ild General enquires "well what?" O 
he Kitchen folks, we JiJ'nt bring the 
hero was nothing in it it only stated thu ' 
jteele was elected (which youAow we nth. 
r expected) and that hia majority it nth«rleg j 
han Dennis's, and had the people all tarried 
nit, we should have had Stewart elected by 4 
lonsiderable majority What else could < « 
expect, suit) General Jackson, at a busy tirnt 
if the year.' none but .men on borrowed on*. 
al would leave home at such a time my 
ivord foi it Gentlemen, if the substantial far 
mers had turned out, things would havo been 
different / am sure there were few at tlm 
lection but speculators, and idle vagabonds, 

&. some few perhaps the Dank had bribed Tel 
Stoddart and JWcKtm to come to me to-night, 
and I'll see whether I shall send Amos down 
tlictc, I darg say it will all ^o right without it 
though.

So far go good, thought the deputation (ram 
Iho Kitchen Cabinet; and they shook the 
iM JJero by llie hand, having completely 
lioodwinkcd him for Ihe time, and when they 
iad all gol together in T a house, thry 

concluded , that lo guard against all blowing 
up, somo one OT two of them must go next thy 
with somo violent Whig paper in tlieir hand 
that contained (he whole of Steole's majority 
and, with an air of .iidifTercncc, and a contempt 
uous laugli, say to the old General, "Soil 
goes Genera), here is one of these lying whig 
racals that lias got Steel's starveling, and ac- 
lidcntal majority up to cloven or twelve hun- 

dn'd already; and 1 suppose tho older it giowa 
and further it goes the lie will increase in 
proportion. Ayo Frank, said the General, 
this ia tho villainy we are subject to from those 
lying Whig Presses you can get no liuth 
out of thorn for there is no truth in them 
 if it was not, for tbo truths circulated by the 
Globe, the Pennsylvania^ and the New York 
Evening Post, tho country would literally Iw 
unih-nc, and truth would bo unknown They 
havo got it up lo Eleven hundred you say 
Frank, hey? yes sir, and more Lying Vor. 
ids, said the General, and I suppose the vile 
rascals will next say, that I can! bo elected 
again if 1 mn a third time but /'11 shew 
them, if Amos and Roger tnil Frank and 
Hill, with Isaac Si Joe cant get llio people lo 
lake up my denr littV) Van and elect him 
as my successor, I'll como out myself, antl 
"BY THE ETERNAL" /'11 move 7/eaTen 
Earth, and I will have two hundred thousand 
men al my heels in a week whenever I please, 
and ibey shall be Ihere before J'll ever give

editor, in tlio Sl.tte ot Now Hampshire, is a find »iu:ple Governments llie most despotic and 
coniniclor for carryiiiji tlio mail on numerous ! t y r:innical. am! complex Governments those of 
routs, "ici'i/i paper nrivilctre,'' and ibr.t cve-i , . , . ... , . .. ... ..

i , \' ...t , 5 '. .  , , Icbecks, balances, partitions and definitions ol ry sued act or artifice, tending to umto tbci , , ,' , . , . .. ...
'   , .i o . tier ii .   'power, mosl calculaled to guard both public press with tbo Post Ollico Department is a ' ..,. ,, r  ,. r fa .. ,' , 

', il. .i .1 und individual Liberty from the. assaults and dangerous \buso and outrage o bo corrected. •. . .. J
The report having been read.
Mr. GUUNDY said he held in his hands 

a paper containing tho views of llio minority 
ofllm Conmmitlce. consisting jf himself nnd 
the Senator from Illinois, which bo asked 
might ho received and road to the Senate   
Tho paper, he said, though treating prccisoly 
on lli« same subjects as thosis in tho report just 
read, yet difforr.nt from it in some vury mate 
rial respects; and ho belioved that cvtsry Sen 
ator would bo better able to understand tho 
whole subject by reading both documents to-

|. ness m-c ilnijs of grofujuig oil aro»nil.
— The whigs are groaning because of the dis 
tress of the Country and snffurinj of tho 
Peoplo brought on l>y General Jackson and hia 
secret advfsersiii iheir experiment and uncon 
stitutional measures   whilst Ihe lories are 
groaning that they are losing their influence 
so rapidly in Ihc House of Representatives of 
Congress, '.h.it they could not even elect their 
favourite Van IJuren Candidate for Speaker 
tho other day in place of Mr. Stevenson.   
Jacksonism & Van Iturenisin are both sinking, 
sinking, and the Tories are groaning, groaning
  so depressed are they, thai they can scarce 
ly raise b head up and muster spirits enough 
to tell a vhappcr, as their trade ii. 'AIa»! 
unfortunate men! many meant well, but many 
sinned  "Forgive your enemies" is a noble 
thought but yet a nobler act. We ought lo 
forgive   we can   we will forgive   The inju 
ry, nay tho thousand nameless ills that their 
iir.fortnmtc course has cnlailod on us, wo do 
furgivo, for this is an ill that extends perhaps- 
only to ns and ui our times   Uut tho ills that 
aro inflicted on ns by violations of llio Con 
stitution   abuses of powers   illegal, unjust, 
and peisecnling courses, must and will IM re 
membered by us, because they will, if not re 
dressed, become deep seated and permanent op 
pressions. Let tho change bo made so as to 
restore the credit, the currency, and the con- 
fidt-.ncn of the country to morrow, and let it bo 
a'Mvd Hy any accidental, nnforsecn events that 
might throw great nnd unexpccled proRperitT 
around us, still if thn Presidential abuses of 
power aro n"t abandoned t nd the pcopln secir- 
ed from their recurrence   If the Violaii.ins of 
I he Constitution are not fully checked and 
means adopted lo defend us from a repetition 
of them, all prosperity will bo tasteless and 
delusive, as it will only be enjoj ed under a Ty 
rant's will.

W»»re indebted lo the lion. F,. F. CHAK- 
HERS, for a copy of tho "Report from Ihe 'Sec 
retary of llio Treasury, with statements of the 
Commerce, and Navigation of the V. State* 
for tho year cndin^ on tho 30th September, 
1833."

We team that Chief Justice 
of the Circuit eomposod of Kont, 
cil. Queen Ann's nnd Tnlbot counties*. 
on the IJastern Shore of Maryland, has. 
resigned his office, on account of 
tinned ill health.   Patriot.

gethcr, than cithorof them separately.
Mr. EWINU said, lhat, in making ..,. ...- 

report, the mnj.irity, as soon as they ascertain 
ed there was a difference of opinion in llio

up the

—— _ ...........—— ... uj.linun III IIIU

Committee, carefully informed Iho minority of) 
:l " the subjects they intended to consider,all

incursions ol power.

When the intelligence reached Washington 
of Mr Slcelo's ejection (as the result had been 
a matter of exciting interest to all sides) llio 
Kilclion Cabincl held a private council to dc- 
ciuV whelbei tho paper containing the full ac 
count of the whole majority of 118G voles ' lerdny referred bncV., by _ 
ehocld be soon by Ihe President Some llioiK'hl JC lllall.ve9 ' to l>>« pooplo fiir a decision. Tlid

The contested elect 'ifm 
Moore and Lctehcr.—.' This

June 13, 
beheeen Mtur*. 

.ion was yes~

it would mako RWW  ,, ___  .. ...._.  ........ .,,,ii  ;.. >» mviiia uni^ui eu, repotw-d ,n fa vor of Major ^
thought it would make him a very roaring Li- majonty of fivo lu two. G'f«6e-
on somo were afraid that in hisragoho would !
thrash ubout as he &, Major Jock Downing   jui olf,c(0 ((J n
used lo do, and whip some of ihem  whilst I land, appeared lo> day;
oilier* said no good could come nnd much harm k:" """'

WAsniHnTOH Jurrt 0. 
Mr. Ste«?o, the now member from Mary- 

was swurn^and totjt

. NEALE, adm'r. 
of H. PoweU.dee'di.
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MAIL ROBBER. $yl»<wter \V. She.1- 
don postmaster at Londonderry, Vermont, 
made his escape from an officer on the 1st of 
June. Ho had been detected in stealing mo 
ney from the mail, but it was recovered. (100 
reward is offered for his apprehension.

We find Ihe following in the Harris- 
burg Chronicle of Monday 

14 The Aurora."- -We this morning re 
ceived "proposals for reviving and pub 
lishing the "Aurora," in Philadelphia, by 
Col. William Duane. They will be giv- 
in our next.

" Clote. of the union.—The Senate Jiaving
 passed the resolution from the House, to ad 
journ on the 30th of this month, it may be con- 
eideied as settled that the labours of Congress 
M'ill terminate on that day.

The Augusta Chronicle publishes a 
reply from Mr. W.J. DUANE, to a let 
ter which he had recently received from 
Augusta, and addressed by (he gentle 
men, "whose suggestion induced the 
Editor of tlie Cronicle to nominate Mr. 
D. for the Presidency." Mr- DUANE
*ays in rehtion to it: | 

'"/ aai the son of an American, but I 
am not myself, a natural horn citizen,or 
« citizen at the time of the adoption of 
Ihe Constitution.' My father was taken 
by his surviving parent, from America 
to Ireland, prior to the Revolution; he 
did not return until after tho adoption of | 
fhcConstitution: in theintei vnl I xvnsborn i 
and spent a few of my early ypars in | 
Ireland: consequently if I had the pro-j 
«umption to think of entering the door] 
to which you point, /should find it con 
stitutionally shut against me."

NKW YORK, June 5- 
There has been considerable specu 

lation this morning lelMivoto the ob 
jects which brought the BrilMi schr. 
'Post Boy so rapidly to this poit, with 
only a singl s leller, no papers^ nnd in 
ballast as she was at first reported-  
We have made some inqiiiiio* on thp 
 ubjpct, and all we r.nn rusceitain is, tha! 
ahe belongs (o Rothschild, has specie on 
board, (we do not know how much,) 
and that lh° consisnees, Messrs. Sands, 
Turner t? Co. to whom the letter was 
nddressed, sny they hnve no news by 
licr. Her arrival at Deal, from Lon 
don, on her way to this port, is thus no 
ticed in a London P:»ppr:

"flea/, ./?/>n/ 27. Ar. Post Boy 
(scliooner)/o»- llie ires/irara'.M

The strain in which the Globe abuse*. 
TMr. Yerplnnck, of Now York, may be 
exemplified by this specimen.

"His progenitor was n refugee Tori/ 
of the revolutionary \v;ir, anil deserted 
his countrymen in their stru^pjlc, to join 
Hie British in the city of New Yoik   
The present candidate of the Uankites, 
true to the blood from which IIP. sprung, 
but false lo the country, was himself a 
Tory dui ing the last wnr."

To which the New Yoik Star re 
plies  l

"The writers of Ihn Globe do no 
linow what truth means of course, no 
one suspects them of lulling (hn truth ii 
any rasp.

"Mr. Yprplanck's fnilicr was n rrpub 
lican member of^Congres?, if we mistakf 
not, from Dutchess county. His 'pro 
genitor,' meaning, probablv, his grand 
father, stigmatised by the Globe an a rcf 
ugee Tory," was on his farm, on thp 
bank) of the Hudson, during the revolu 
tionary wnr, in extreme ill health, taking 
no part in the contest-, arul Mr, Ycr 
filtock himself, called by Ihe President'' 
editor 'a Tory dining the late war,' wa 
Die candidate of the Democratic parly 
for Assembly duiing the lato wnr, am 
was defeated by thu Auti-\Var Parly 
then in power. So much for the vern 
city of the K. C."

misrule nnd f} rantiy. and make the nation 
ns happy as the immortal Washington
made it when in its infancy. Did riot
that great and good President by (lie ad
vice of the great Hamilton lecommend 
to Congress the establishment of the 
Bank of the United States early after the 
establishment of the Government?

PRICES CURRENT HALT. June 10- 
Wheat (red) Jl 05 a 1 10 
Corn (yellow) .. 63 
doi (white) 'w*J.%'*«    - " 6-2

- v CLOCK AND tVATCII ,2L

if king Andrew is suffered (o go on in his 
mad career of folly and tyranny, what 
will be the consequence no one can pre 
tend to predict? What have we to ex-

DIED
On Thursday the 5th inst. Caroline, wife | 

But of Lewis D. Meconekin.

AGRICULTURAL JVOT/C£.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore will hold their
* .« . 4%. ___»! .t __   I . t

W.W.HI^GINS

pect from a man, who has sprung from "?*' meeting at Otwell, the residenco of
* ... . . - • n . . I X!A r2n l.ljknw.,,.rl. nn 11-11 IlfNII A V nnvt H,A
gambling and grog shops, fully versed in 
horse racing, negro traficing, duelling 
and every species of vice and corruption! 
Is he reformed? It is wished, we could 
speak in the affirmative. Has he one 
Tirtuc? Yes he has one virtue, if courage 
can be called such, but it is believed the 
Romans wer». the only people, who call 
ed it by that name. This is the only

Ns. Goldsborough on THURSDAY next, Ihe 
19th of June at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual 
attendance of tho members is particularly

virtue, which has been the means of rais-

M. GOLDSBOROUGII.Sec'ry.
Juno 14EDMUND~C.~ROBL\SON,""" 

SUUGEOJYDMT1ST,
Respectfully informs the Ladies & Gentle 

men oi'Kaslon,that he will piactice the various 
branches of his protession for a few days; such

ins him to the hi sh honor of ruling Over as extracti "S Tcetn ' Fllin?' Cleaning and 
a free and virtuous people; but it is hop- Pl»gg«"». '"."'« very best manner and on very

1 ' '1 nrwntnnifu lal I nrr lornia
eu their rum will not be the consequence. 
Like Aluib, king of /srael he mny go a- 
gainst Ranoth   Gileail or any oilier na 
tion, but we trust in Providence to his

„lh« subscriber having recently returned j 
from Baltimore with an additional supply of I 
.Materials in Iris line of business.which he will 
manufacture at the shortest notice and on very 
reasonable terms, he has also on hand a varie 
ty of iv ..- j

FANCY ARTICLES,
which ho will sell for a smnll advance, he
particularly invites his old customers and the
public generally to give him a call, and he
thinks there is but little doubt but what they
will bo Induced lo purchase. He returns his
hanks tor the many favours received and still
topes to receive tho palronago of a generous
mblic. (

The public's humble servant.

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
allimoio

a freth »vfi>hj vf

SADDLERY,
Easton.May 17

BALTIMORE & ST. MICHAELS

own destruction, & not th.it of (he nation, 
which has set him at an unguarded mo 
ment, to rule over them- "Here let us 
hoM,il there is n power above, anil that 
there is all nature cries aloud!"

No FRIEND TO TYRANTS.

1 accommodating terms.
Certificates as lo character and capability 

can bo had on application at J\Ir. Lowu's Ho 
tel. Ladies Waited on at their residence, if 
required.

June 14

\V i\\\am
Has just rctnrnpil 

additions! supply of
Irom Baltimore with an

/ 'or the r.n.ilon G\i:ctle. 
\Vdi 11.-no Sisjnor Hen- dick! well done! I 

lli.-.rik yon from iho bottom of my heart for 
thn sc.rviocs you havo rendered thoso three 
Knights of Literature, Dnolittlc, Beardless & 
Co. (Peter Nostpr, Esq. being silent partner.^ 
I speak from personal knowledge, when 1 tell 
you, that Ihe good people of Easton feel them 
selves much honiid unln you, for your j-.ist and | 
limi'ly exposure ol Nosier'* pithless dream;! 
they have been making anxious im|iii.y for 
yon, they wish to hecomo acquainted

which he can offer to his friends and Urn pub 
lie generally upon fair terms. 

June 14." (W)

Crand Luck again aL the

Juno 14
JAMES BENNY.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PATNERSHIP.

Tho Firm of James C. Rpyncr &. Co. 
heretofore exisling al Grppnsburontrh Caroline 
county, is this day dissolved hy limitation, al' 
persons   indebted lo iho concern wil 
make immediate payment, Ihoso having claims 
against the firm are requested lo presei.t them 
lo James C. Kevnerfor payment.

WILLIAM liUGHLETT. 
JAMES C. REYNER. 

may 31 4w
Tho Baltimore Ga/.cltn and National Ga 

zctte, Philadelphia, will insert the above 
weeks.

By the drawing of the .Uirylaml .Slato Lot 
tery Class No. 11, drawn Numbers 30 53 

with 1 ' 1 .I0 ' ' r>(i 57 11 15, a ticket com- 
14 3IJ 50 a pri?.o of <1300 wastheir generous'L-ilerjiter, who nobly volunteer- j hination

ed lo sweep Irom "olVlhe earlli," lliepo llneo sold to a Gentleman in Town on lasl Tuesday.
nelly aspirants for lilerary disiinclion! \Vhosoj Also a prize of SdOOO in tho Washington city 
.ilmiir.-s to produce those.-vile stuffs" ixst them J Lottery on last week. All thoso that feel 
lany a sleepless and wearisome hour. .Si<r- : themselves in need of cash would doand wparisome hour. 
or Beuodick, / beseech ynu in your next pa-
r.lell the good citizens of Easlon.if il has en- 

irod inlo your conception, what w.'.s ihc pur- 
orl and p'.lh of Nosle.r's dream.' I tloeiu it 
lie most perfect accomplishment of prcsmnp- 
ii'jus folly and a depraved lasic, ever otlured 
j public typa.

Perhaps 1 <lo him inji:sticn: possibly ho may 
nfold Ihe rirno: of his dream 2nd show men 
f sense their want of penetration.

Who but Peter Noster could have written
J? nobo.ly.slop! memory bids me stop to view
he imago of Billy Beardless rising, as Peter

Nostor's vanishes! it is as natural as one drop
f rain succeeds another. Aye Billy evulil
ml he stands singly honored. I would not bo
ho ono lo disturb "a silent inhabitant of iho
uinh'-for all Ihe world;but Billy Beardless I say

could hr.vc achieved ibis honor, and be this
iiiown unto all the world!

Doiililtlo proved so (me to his n.imp ihnt he 
leacrves our praise al least for adhering so 

closely to ihp principles of his family, and to 
reward him for his fidelity / leave him to c.a 
oy his own littleness.

Kignor "lenedick I could say ftomrthing in 
your ear, which if h"ode.l might add lo tho 
already won favour you now enjoy: yon lovo 
tlio/air take Iho hint yon gave to Ncsler and 
el yuur next paper contain a full ac.fuunt of 
the Lndiod Fair, /do not attempt to advise, 
I nifiroly invite you to undertake what many

well lo 
a chanci at tho splendid prizes

TO THIS PL'BHC.
TIlil undersignod haviiiji been appoints 

GEOI/3GIST to the S;in B of .Vary"anil 
deems it advisable lo make known lo his fel 
low citizens iho duties which under sue!

SAMUEL MAOXBT
HAVING just returned from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore with
a freth lupply p/ 

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
CONSISTING or 

GOODS AND GROCERIES,DRY

^loaUnSerr" «"-«»    ««.

N. U. All persons havincr accounts standing 
or six months or i.n.r, aro carncsi'.y requested 
. come forward and closo thorn u » bv , 
rnoio. r }

May 17

FllESH SPKIXG GOODS
Rcccirrtl nt i/)C Start if

JENKINS,THOMAS II.

call and get
in the following Soliemes.

To he drawn Juno 17lh 1831 Iho Mary 
land Sla'.e Lottery, Cln«s No I >.

SCHEME.
I prise of $12,000 I 5 prizes of $1,000
1 5,000 [ 5 5()D
1 2,000 5 -100
I I,:) 17 10 300

Tickets i*5. //alvesj-i 50. Quarters Jl 85
Also the Virginia Slate Lottery Class No.

5, draws Juno 2131 IMS I.
GRAND SCHEME.

1 prize of $20,000 | 10 prizes of 31,000 
I 5,000 j 10 400 
1 « 3,000 | 20 200 
1 ' 2,000 | W 180 
1 1,881 | 155 100 

Tickets $-1- Halves S-J. Quarters Jl at 
U>o over luuUy l-otic-iy uflVv of

P. SACKKT, 
June 11 Easton, Mil.

arc dfsiroiM ol
STEELE.

TOOLS.

supo-

Salute by nn ilinrriran Frigate.— 
A correspondent of the London 1Vnc -v 
under date of Paris, May 7lh, siyn '-A dis- 
 astnms cafasliu|ihn lias occurred nl Toulon. 
On tiring her salve tVarl'dlcrie. with iho French 
ahips, in honor of Louis Philip's fete, the 
United States American frigate fi.ed with ball 
into the French frigate Le Sum-en, by whi-li 
unpardonable neirle.ct ono man hf-longing to 
the lattor vessel wim cut in twain, iwo mortal 
ly, and four greviun.-,ly wounded. This unl'ir- 
tunatp mis>!iap had excited great irritation on 
tho pnri of ihn French sail irs ni'aiiml thn A- 
merii-nns." I-'rom thn ii.'iiiienl irity of deiail. 
vxcepl in regi'i'd I" Hie. name ,,f I!IP A:n fii- 
4*31«, Wi- arc '<'d '.o fear IK- >! it'Turm '••< \ . i 
true. Ifsn, UMTI- iiint>l h.w !>,'.-h ,-i ,-.n  :, <-s- 
liess on the ;:::rl of our frlgali- K-iaMy mox'-us 
able.

For the Kuston G'nzettc- 
Mr. Grahaii:

As I did yclep your vrry narras
lie corrcsponilenl Ahsaloin Uonlitth;   "friend j aiiil~iill"8 Stc. 
Ahsalom   the despairing Duulilllc"   /suppose' 
il will he nneonrluoiis in me, to disregard his 
olijnctions to those epithels nllo^clhpr.

lie docs not appear lo havo felt his priilo 
wounded at all, 1'iit wreaks vengeance hy a 
long dissertation on iho impropriety I was 
guilty of; in making refercnco to Ihu V''air and 
only a reference.

llspeins ho would prcfi-r rentling from my 
pen and "fanciful imagination" bcfincany oili 
er, an account of that "enjfrnssiii"; topic."   
Moreover he prof imiillv tells me, "ho w mid 
«/rrm/)/ a crilicum (if my pnolication," but as 
usual throws that arduous las!; on the sln.uhl- 
er.sof his/ri'«H(l Iicanlless.

Now Sir, my nin.Usiy \\il! prevent ino from 
acknowlging the compliment DixOittlo strives 
to pay mo. J cannot pos^ilily supp.-^oniy lal- 
enls aro 8 . phirinjr lhat they should oe discov 
eil by shallow Doolittle, in so short n paraymph 
:ia ilio oil'" recently | nlilxl:ed oy me; lie, il 
iroiiM swiii linils such pith in il, as to lit 
'ne lor tho verv |,iM>,m « 1;» wipild do 
juitiri! in the K: i ir. -r / iir.ai'ini: any

1IA.RVKST 
Sinclair

HAVE succeeded in obtaining very 
rior toiiifli wood for their

GRAIN C R A D I, E S ,
and havo Manufactured a large stock of such 
as they can warrant ol lirsl quality to which 
Wahlrnn scythes are attached anil n-ady for 
delivery by wholesale or retail at immediate 
notice.

GRASS SCYTHES and Snpn.ls ready 
linnJT. //ay forks, rnkea, sickles, Scyihe. stones

a)>]MiintHierit he is rit|iiired lo perform, and t 
inform them of his rea-liiiesj lo satisfy Ihei 
inqnirie* as well as of the 111031 convoniei 
mode ill which their applicalion to him may be 
made.

It is iho duty of the (ifoloirist "lo make a 
complete, a minute geoloijicul survey of [In- 
State, <JorHr<encm:j with that portion which 
belongs to»'the Tcrliary order of giuilurrical 
formation,(tand with the. Sonlhern division 
thereof, add progressing regularly with the 
course i fvtho waters of the I'utomac and 
Chcsapoke through that rpgion, and thence 
through ibjt other iinbdiviaions o' tho Slate 
with as UUch expedition and despatch as may 
he consii .en't will) mimitenoss and accuracy, 
and he t ial| prepaicand In) before I he legisla 
ture at 110commencement of pvpry session n 
detailed icoennt of all remarkable discoveries 
made, n d the progress of iho work."

"Itch IIfurther he his duly "at those sea 
sons not suited lo the at-live prosecution of ihc 
Ideologic 1 survey, to analyze, and ascertain the 
<jiialiiic» and properties of all specimens ol 
mineral substances or soils left at his office qr 
icaiilcnc*, -ftr ttrat pnr|x)se, hy any citizen 
of iho State, and 'taken fro.n any portion of ihc 
Territory of »hc Slate.

In pursuanto of lli'ixc duties, tho undersign, 
ed is about 'lo proceed immediately lo the 
Eastern Shntr of Maryland, where he will re 
main Until t(« end of June, after which he 
will visil ihij counties lying between tho Pa- 
tuxenl and I'jjloinac rivers, proposing to make 
his examination of ihis portion of the. Stale 
during the irjoiillis of July and August. Hi- 
ahinxl ilntii* ci.nnul llieref >ro li» commenced 

before iho month of September. Desirous, 
cnvever, ihht no avoidable delay should bo 

cxporieneed ty such ol his fellow citizens as

Tho Wrighlson a strong substantial .Sehoo.i-
r, carrying sixteen hundred Innhcls of (irain,

wiih a well furnished commodious cabbing 
will leave St. Mici aels cvi ry Sunday Morn
ing, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Baltimore,&. K-ave
liultimorc every Wednesday iiiornimr :\t ilu
samo hour tut Si. Michaels. :\s t\ re-jular PacU
et throughout tho season. Freight an-l pns
sage agreeable to the now existing rati n- Tin
suhscriber having (letermincd to use every I-M
eilion t,i pleaso those who may employ liim
respectfully solicits a share ol'puhlic. palronm

PETER BARWICK.
Si. Michaels, May 10
N. B. The Subscriber having employed 

Capl. Burwirk for tho last 7 years, holh hy 
land and waler, and having ihc most implicit 
conlidence in his industry, honesty mid nr-nviiy 
in bnsini-u-!-, !ias eliartered him tho ahuvo iiam- j 
ed schooner on tlie usual lei ms. Tho owner I 
kc( piuiriiu repairs anil Iho Captain the expense j 
of sailing, div'ding Ihc carniinn equally.  I 
Begs leave to recommend him as worthy the I 
patronage ol the puldic, and can give no Ktron- 
>^or assurance of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sharing with Capl. Barwick Ihe re- 
sponsihiliiy which Ihe dnliesot his slalion lays 
him under lo his customers.

E. N. HAM15LETON.
Easton, may 10, ISol. (W) -It

,ns either lor lilies or Genilcnion. 
may 17

PROPOSALS
roa THE

 ALSO 
CORN AND TOMACCO CULTIVA 
TORS with a ^eiipral assortment of Agricnl- 
Inral Implememi'iits.

Maryland Airricnltnral Repository; corner 
ofl'raltand Light Sis. Ualiimoro.

Daltimnre, June 14 S\T

FOURENT OK SALE,
My property npnnlhe&mth Knst side of 

^hoplank river, within the limits of the town 
if Grccnsborongh, consisting, as I suppose, of 

about

Twenty acres of land;
a new brink Store House, for Ihe 
sale of Merchandise; a now and val 
uable Granary, capable of stowing 
from six to eight thousand bushels 

of "rain   ono other gianary, "

n:i ,-:;i,.:i 
n; \ .- i :'.'V, 
p,iAi-r of 
Poulilile

so   
-t > < en

]
KING ANDREW. F,cm 11 p earli 

est age?, how feiv among tho rulers of 
nsilions have shown n ill-position to take 
<h« advirc of wise Counsellor^? Like 
.Ahmb HIP King of Israel they "hatp. the 
man that will not prophesy pood" of 
Won! "This wicked king of /srael was 
surrounded by false prophets, whom he 
honored, anil trusted, because they flat 
tered him in his evil doings, encouraged 
him in fulfilling the ilcsires of h'.s heart, 
»ndwere careful to make all their ans 
wers to his enquiries, arul all their pre 
dictions, such as wouhl gratify his incli 
nations, and embolden him to accomplish 
Ills own will!!"

Is (his a true and faithful picture of 
ant rulerv who has set his face against 
4he wise counsels of a great nation, who 
have been crying aloud lo be saved from 
destruction? For it may be truly s.ud, 
ihat with <he nxception of office holders 
«nd office ftf.ekeri, the wise Counsellors 
<of the good people of these United Slates 
.of America hayc been beg^ng and pray 
ing, lhat 'lie will slop bis mad career of

B-.II I f. :ir ilr-re iq s.i ...-I ,-, :> 
Da'l'til' an I N i«tfv i!,;it v. 
llii 1 I>I|IM rM.',i;>''5 not. Thr pn A,-r of sy:upa- 
ihy is jrrat Theiel'ire Mr Doolitile hi eure- 

I fui your nvrrwfpniiiii desire to load me with 
lattery does nut hetny t!ie gracelessdiearner'! 
;hn,-yi!n^ it was not nt all necessary \uu shonh 
ell me of the forget fulness of ilame Nature 

with regard lo your brain your namo is filly 
imhlemalical of its capabilities, and as to the 
lossihiliiy of your   ver reviewing the fair or 
any lliiiig else, you might as well deem ai 
extrication from your Uachelorfliip (fiasih'e.

Now lor your threat you would attempt r 
criticism would you? 'twas well this word at 
'.einiit was substituted for the act itself.

You eay your "talent for description" is ve 
ry limited; now 1-11 prove by quotation that 
you underrate your powers. Hear! "Tin 
ever memorable Fair which has been iho en 
jrossing topic of conversation throughout ou 
county for tho last three months, the ijrloriou 
result of which I doibt nol, will remain for a | 
lung lime, (rpsh in Ihe recollection of many, 
often Imniiiiyforth the inoxtcntlnif'uisticprtritc.' 

Often Lnrttinu; forth \lie most mtlnisuutic 
innisc!" loll it not in Guth" "proclaim it not 
in tho slretts of' Easton, that you havo no 
imagery! now who will have the temerity of 
to assert your incapacity to write a critique 
after having biiritcdforth palpable evidence of 
your powers of fanciful imagination." -'O 
Duolitile, DooMttlo, wherefore art thou called 
Doolittle?" when thy ambition would lead thee

art? intefestctl

himst'U'at tl

^Tnv IT. t

»-_,
' -*'-

I M rues 
oilier

A BLU'KSMITII SHOP
and TOOLS a large anil valuable 
liarn and ('orn 1 loose, n new llriek 
Dwelling Mouse, lately openpinil by 
Reyner Js. ('o. Themis also two

To Kent, 
ntecl 0:1 Thir

in the subject of his investigation
the nnder-igl 'd lias mudn arran^cmenls with 
Mr. Pmlip -. Tyson, of the firm of Tyson 
and Kishci, STo. 1!) ;2 Ballimoro street, to re' 
ceive iluriii'^ his absence the specimens of 
minePil sul'sl HUTS, soilx, wniprs, Sec. which 
may ho suhil tied. Any iuformalin'l concorn- 
\i\tj; ihi'fe, no requirin;; lo he determined on 
nn"clahorato .vestigntiun or analysis, will be 
furnished by Sir. Tyson; fnrthei information 
will he com nmicaled hy (ho undersigned

i earliest eonvo.nionre.
J. T. DUCATEL. 

I Lcxington street, Haltimore. 
,14 Hi"'

TO RENT.
ny farm for thn year I8.1.ri, Rilu-

vl'SS

to do DIUC/I-
BENEDICK.

HIUTK DWKM.INfJS.
This property is sitnatrd iinini-di- 
att-ly upon Ihe Choptunk river, al 

Ihe huad of Ihe navigation, and has been es 
teemed a sland for business pipial to any jn th<- 
])lace to a good purchaser the property may 
bo purchased it]*MI accommodating terms d 
the Store House, Granaries and Dwelling, 
which is now unoccupied, may bo renlcd ii|Hin 
favoralilo Icrms. For terms apply to me, »l 
(ialloway; either in person or by loiter, or lo 
my agenlncar iho premises, /Amper D. Hud 
son, Esq.

WILLIAM HUGH LETT. 
Galloway, Talbot co. June 14, 4\v

NOTICK.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

County on the 17th day of May last, as n run 
away, a dark negro man who calls himself

SAM GALAWAY,
ho is about 62 years of age, 6 foot 2 1-2 inch 
es high. Wad on when committed, a drab 
coat and pantaloons, green vest, an old fur hat  
says he belongs to John Dorsoy near Balti 
more. Tho owner if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT Sheriff
of Frederick County

Nat. Intelligencer, Washington, and Garotte 
Easton, will copy thoabove S times and charge

M. T- 
June 11 ' >8t

//arcn Creek, uppttsitu Henry 
llollylay'saiil joining Thos. O.iwson, for- 
meily occupul by Roheit Ihirllclt. Ono half 
t>aid larni is f iclosetl by water which abounds 
with lisli and oysters; thn bud is of good 
soil, llm pres"il tenant Elizabeth Hartlett, is 
bound logivo'freo access lo seed in prain the 
litst day ofSoptoiiilipr next. Any further <l< 
8L'iip';i"ii is '">t deemed iwetHi-aiy as ;ill pei- 
ROIIJ ean v;c\vihe Farm. Any I'urlher iiil'.ir 
malion ran h«' oblaincil by a\ipl:r;iliou to Ih 
r.dilor or Tlieodi.rc R. Lc.^kerman, iv.,i|. 
L'.aalun Talbot ciiunly.

SUSANNA iNKKDLES. 
llaliiinnrc, (ilh inn. 7th IM-1 Siv

The .Mulherry-llill property advertised for 
sale on tlifi i!(Hh tilt, will bo oll'eie.l for Rale at 
lie same place, on TUKSIUY nexl, lOlh inst. 
.letwt'fii the hours of 3 and -I o'clock. 

Attendance by
A. C. UULLITT, Agent. 

June 7 _
$30 KKWAKl).

RANAU'AY. from t h-; Subscriber, living in
Talbot county (IJ^'p NeckVm \Vednnsday last,

Iho Jlh 'inst. (June) a npzrn ful- 
low,,who call;) himself DICK or

P|,CK ANDERSON,

about 2t years of ago. Dick is ve 
ry black and square built, about 5 feet 7 or 
8 inches high. Ho look away with him a 
large quantity of wearing npparol, and I have 
no doubt has niado his way to Delaware or 
New Jeriey. Dick is an outrageous scoun 
drel, having made an attack .on me for rcpri- 
mandinghiinfor his negligence, in not being 
in place (or hour* after my other hands were 
at work. I will give the abovo reward for hia 
apprehenaion and delivery in the jail in Eas- 
lon, Md. or secured in any jail no that I get 
him again.

FOSTER MAYNARD. 
Talbot county Md.,Jun«, 7 1834.

SEEDS, TREKS, PLANTS, DOMES 

TIC ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 
HOOKS, $-c. &c. 

van svi.r. VT THE 

AMERICAN FARMER ESTABLISH.

MENT, 
>Vo. 1C SOH//I Cn.'i*ert Street, Onllimore Mil

7be subscriber presents his rospecl.i to far 
mers gardeners, anil dealers in .Somls through 
out the United States particularly his custom 
ers, rind informs ihe-i that ho htis received 
from 7'Jnropo, from is own Seed Garden, and 
from various parts of this country. Itis 
innral supply of FIELD AND GARDEN 
SEF.DSj anil that he is prepared to execute 
 irders, whole-salu ami retail, with promptness 
:nitl BPcur.ii-y, at ns low prices, and on as fa 
vorable terms n3 can lionlfinled by any dealer 
in the L'niteil SMcs,f«rJ!rst rule articles. I

FRUIT and nrnamcatal trees and planis, I 
grapevines, shrubbery, gomi'liisrry. raspberry, 
currant, anil straVbeny planLi, bulbous aud 
other llowor roots, will at the propor seasons 
IK) procured to order, from the best .sources, in 
cluding all the! princi;i:il nurseries ami gardens 
in this country, for most of which thu subscri 
ber is agent; also,

VLOUGHS; harrov.'n, cultivators, straw 
cullers, wheat fans, corn shelleM, thrr»hlnir 
nnchines, nnd all other liindj ofagiicnttural t< 
horticultural implements, will be procnred .from 
the Ix-st manufactories in Itallimoro, at the 
mannlaeturers' price!1 .

DOMESTIC ANIMALS particuhrly cat- 
tin of the improved Durham Shorthorn, the 
Devon, and the //olsiom breeds; Sheep of thu 
Itakcwcll, .Soullnlown, and various fino wool- 
ed breeds; JSwine of scveru'valuable kinds, an- 
pecially of thu liaruiiz breed; Dogs of several 
vaiieties for the fanner and sportsman, various 
kin(<i> of Poultry, such as white lurkies, lire 
IP en and Westphalia ^ecjc, game and other 
lowln, and several other species of animals, 
nil ol'choicesl breeils, («m/ n» others) ant eith 
er kept for sale, at the experimental and brood 
ing; farm of this establishment, or can bn pio-, 
cured fr mi the best sources, to order. 1 

II'.>O!CS, ngrirullimil, horticultural, and 
botnnical, in much jyrea'.cr varieiy ilun at the 
fioohstori-s. minif of iheni rarn ami particularly 
valuable, kept constantly for sale.

In short, all iirticlen wanted by fanners and 
;rardners in thn prosecution of their bnsinrss 
are intended either lobe kr|.l on hand, or pro 
cured when ordered, for a small commission.

JC^PAnd Ihnuirli lasl in ordrr hero, yci 
KIHST IN i.Mi'OBTAMff. lo every lilli^r ol the 
soil and keeper of Domestic Animals, I he sub 
scriher offers to I hem THE SEEDS OF 
KNOWLEDGE in their vocations, "fii-sh 
,inJ genuine," having been carefully gathered 
torn the fluid of experience, and tho garden of 

science the whole done up in papers n\\<\ la 
belled "THE FARMER AND GARDEN 
ER, AND LIVESTOCK BREEDF.R_& 
\1ANA(JER; and dispensed from

EASTON GAZETTE
In an txtendul and improved form,

HY the srr-neroiis offer ol a gentleman well 
know,, ihruu.fin.Ht il, 0 Slate, to superintend 
Hie Agnoultural and Poliiical dep.irlmenl, of 
»>y pnp< r, I «,  CIl:i |,U.j ti) ,1|u sc ^ .
h-i.. a Journal parlicular'y devoted to A^rictil- 
lure and I ohu-i, which 1 iV,ii cr niyscFf will 
meru and receive an extended patrimaijc.

!  rom Iho nritalious Ion- produced by Mili- 
cal warlare, it has boon hitherto Ihmi.'ht besl lo 
Bc-paralethese:nt(-reslingsnbjectsby.rFvi,^ihcm 
possession (il distinct papcrs-as i'l was sup 
posed thai all parties would unite in tno first 
whilst iiono h'it partizans of one cast would 
h(^ lik.-ly to take an interest in the oilier._ 
\\ hero |>olilic:,l discussions and commentaries 
are nniked with personal offence and rude in 
trusions upon iWliiifrs, tliere seems lo bo a ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles nn,l views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, iho union of ihese ir.lcrcalin^ topics would 
only enable llu.so of a diflbicnt polilical way of 
lhin!iin.rio hear the other side of the question. 

U'iiiioiilmeaniiig however lo press this view 
of the subject, I must say, that the real design 
jn uni'in^ iheso two highly interesting topic* 
is lo irive greater interest to ihq.papor, and U 
ni!»kiMt more worthy of ptnoral attention.

How far ihc plan can bo made acceptable to 
tho pahlic tasle must be left to the sequel, in 
case a sulllcicnt patronngo is extended loju*li- 
fy llio increased expenses to bo incurred in 
wa^es for additional labour, typo and other »»- 
teriaU as well as in procuring the most inter- 
esiinjr pupwr* nnd works relating to Poiaioa, 
and Airriculturo, which cannot be had by lh* 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and th« 
procuring which, cnnnot bo risked until I can 
ascertain the public opinion in relation to th» 
plan, and Ihcir disposition to sustain it.

That tbo plan c^n be rendered acceptable I 
havo no doubt, if adequate eucoura^emenl is 
yiven.

It may perhaps ho thought by some, that th» 
depressed and reduced condition of our country 
at the present limu renders it an unsuitable 
iccnsion to put forth proposals fur a Journal,

hands ofth* 
plausibltt 

one, and would bo irresisliblo, if liie Journal

trtu of ihis establishment everv 1' riday ii> 
:hc form ol a weekly Agricultural Paper, at ?;" 

ypflr, pavnhlo in advancp.
N. IJ. This pcriod'.cnl is CRseiUially simila' 

lo th3 lato AMERICAN FARMER, ih, 
piiblicalion of \\lnch has been for sjmu liiiio 
|mst suspended. Address

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK, 
American Farmer Eolablshnient.

Note. An "Extra" number of the Farmer 
containing a Prospectus of the Establishment, 
and a catalogue of Seeds and olhoi articles for 
sain, will he sent gratis to any person who 
shall furnish his address, pott paid, for lhat 
pur) lose.

.May 44.

that is to require paironagn at the hai 
people The remark is obviously a 
one, and would bo irresistible, if tin 
ilselfdid not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furnishing to the. ['eople the information and 
tl'o aids necessary to meet the crisis, and to en 
able them to restore that slate of comfort and 
prosperity from which thny have been so wan 
tonly, MI causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
1'icisod down as the people are in their pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally minoua 
and absurd excited and indignant as the/ 
ought to bo at the high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and stim 
ulated power has adopted, patience fur a mo- 
mcHl under such milTuring would be construed 
into ncuoicscencii that would tend to swell tho 
list of their grievances, and embolden daring 
anibilion in its usurpations and abuses. Tho 
IVopln must resist or they are degraded and 
mined Tho People must resist or their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, nnd hap 
piness will be annihilated Tho People must 
resist now early, or they will have later to 
xeok through blood and slaughter the repara 
tion of » loss loo great to be borne, involving 
all that is dear to the heart of man. The crU 
sis calls forth thn proposal it is necessary tu 
act Ihe loss of time may be tho loss of all  
the olijoct is to prepare the means to make 
known to the Pbnpln llioir real condition, the 
c,ausc4 that have produced it, and the way to 
icsist it.

I.ct not this language be misinterpreted  
wo ppcak in all wusay in tho spirit and under 
the Nanclion of the Constitution and the Law 
  it is the triumph of these we aim at as ih« 
means under I Ic.ivfim merciful behests, of r«- 
oloratiun to happiness and peace.

TKHMS.
'Ihe paper is inie-drd to bo called "TH» 

M.Mtri.AM> t'oi.-Nrnv JOURNAL AXD Ki»- 
MKKS SOCIAL COMIMMON," to be published 
twice a week during tho session of CongreM, 
\\ liidi will also embrace the period of tho sea* 
sjoii of tin; General Assembly of Maryland     
:md OUT) a w«pk the rest of the year   Satur- 
ilay ai.il Tuesday, days of publication.

Tlu> price of the paper to Subscribers will 
be 4.1 (H) per annum   0.110 half payable 
Mine of subscribing, the other half aA- (ue 
of the year.

\Vliern the whole subscription run* due for 
Hire's monlbs over the year, it enhances the 
»ubscripiion dues for each year twenty five 
ier cent.

The present Subscribers to the Easton G». 
7.ctlu will be. considered us subscribers to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 

>y thuiii.
No Subsoription discontinued until all ar- 

rearages are [mid up, without tho consent ol 
the publisher of the paper.

BIAGISTRJ
FOB SALE

BLANKS 
ing> hoi'wa&V

ar-
.4 bn the head with the toi^s, 

. topfckout his eyeawitha fork, 
..mttttqg various other acts, of an 

objectionable character. In support 
-t io.a ty was urged, that it was (he

.
Star, and was Ktard to  jrprtii 
friendly to Hi principle* of fA« ifkigt 
generally, ami in opposition to the course 
puriued by the Greatest and the Beat? 
We need not inform «ur readers he WM 
promptly removed from office, nod ab 

l man put in his place.  Lut. 06».

3-
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* r VARIETY *» *,.
The subscribers having In partnership par- 

    ' Mr. F. F. 
Baltimore,

chased the Store formerly kept by Mr. P. F 
, have just returned from BaltimNinde, have just 

wilh an
ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

Groceries, Confeclionary, Fniit
AND

FANO7 ARTICLES
eoiuitting in part nf

Best Sheffield Razors and Strops,
Percussion P.-v'.Tt Pistols, and Caps,
GolJ plated Watch Seals and Keys,
GulJ Be.ids, Boll Buckles, WatchcTiiards. Fin-

(jpr Rings, Ear-dnips. Breast-pins and studs 
Majic Linters, Penknives, Ever-pointed Pen

cils, .S'eissorsand chains, 
Letter Stamps, Stilettos and snaps, 
Silver Thimbles, plsted Spectacles, Patent 
  Spickets, Cologne Waler, Bears Oil, An 

tique Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead Purses,
Bead Guards.

Topi, Mnrbbs, Jews-Harp^: 
Dolls, \Vafrrs, Tapers, Lucifer Matches,

Pocket Matches, 
Shavinjr Boxes and Brtnhes, 
Fishing Hooks, lines and Hods, 
Jumping ropes, India Rubber, Snuff Boxes,

Hormonicnn», 
Blacking and Brsshrs, 
Shoe Thread, patent Twine, Calash Ree<l<«,

Fans, Lamp Wirk. Spanish .Segars, Masks,
Spitloons, Mouse Traps, &c.

TOCETHr.n XV1T1I A FfLt. SUPPLT OF

ToYS AND WALKING CANES,
Candies. Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figi, 

fyc. f,-c.

BOOKS $ STATIONARY,
Ink.Instands. Sand Boxes, Slates snd pen. 

cils, Clarified (luills, Col.iurcd Prints, &c.
A'so, Hran ar.d Brazilian Combs, Fancy 

Stocks, Shams, Collars, $-u:
Jllio constantly on liand

BACON, LARD, BUTTER
Balogna Sausages^ Dried Beef Sf 

GUOii E ft IT. S
of a',1 kindi. Having in their employ an ex 
perienced BAKER; the Public cm be supplied 
with warm

LOAF DREAD AND RUSKS 
every morning: CSumlay excepled) also Pound 
Cake made lo order for Weddings.parties, &c. 
*« 

JAMES H.McNEAL. 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

april 19

Cheap &. Great Bargains lo be had
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING OF .

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
ofsll deScrif lion":

LADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fash- 
ionahle style, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip 
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.

A STRAY HOO.
Came to ths Subscribers farm the latter 

end of April last, a stray hog, (a ywng boar) 
colour black and white, marked witk a hole in 
the right ear and a slip off the uprerpart of 
tho left. The owner is requested to coywe 
forward, prove property pay charguand |hke 
him <»waj.

E. P. GOLLORTHl'i
Bay Side.Tilbot Co. .May 31, It-34.

150 Dollars or 100 Dollars

REWARD.
RANAWAV from tho Farm of Col. Nich

THE CELEBRATED HORSJS

Will stand this Spring at Easlon and the 
Trappe in Talbol county, and al new JUarkot 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.-- 
The prices upon which the services of Red Ho 
ver will be rendered, areas follows, to wit: $6
the Spring's chance, twelve dollars }Oj maro Jeany Cameron^ 
insure a marts in foal, three dollars the single '...__ ..... u_ 'i-_i.    _u 
leap; with twenty live cents to the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies lobe paid by

The tlwrough bred Morn (

UPTON.
five ycArs old the twenty-fourth of next June 

~ A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand the eri- 
aning season at Easton and the 
Tr3|.pe alternately.

May Day (>he sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by Dare Davil, g. g. dam by Shark, his 
g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported 

~ l/pton's darn, Jessie,

. *-, , , i , T^ i L caiMl Case. 1 lit) ilisui.iutu mum^a i\j u*. iit»,u .11olasGoldsborough, near Easlou, where h« was ff] j , s;,5 . tho ^ies
4fe lunwl nfirlir nn Snmlitt mnmilKT J . y. __ . .

I . I i t? 1 ' I 1C IwCniV-illl 1 UilHU.il >, l^J.f^, mw iiiunivohired, early on Sunday morning > to be paid by tho 20th August
^Sl^-^r™- -      s fo/lhe s.nglo leap lo be pid

  ./3LSO--

Palm leaf Hats, 
Blacking.

end

All which will be sold on the most pleasing 
terms, and prices madolosuit iho pressure of 
the limes.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

may 3 Cw

SPRING GOODS.

WM. II. &. P. GROOME 
HAVE just received from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARD- 

ll'JJRE, CIll.VA, ffc.
which, ailled to their former Stock makes, 
their Hssorlmcnl very complete.

Their friends ami tho pil'-lic generally are 
respectfully invited to give them a call.

may 3 Gw

NE\VSPKING GOODS.

\vv
HAS just relumed from Philadelphia and 

Baltimorn, and is now opening at bis sture 
huuso in Easlon,

a very handsome supply of fresh

suitable for the Spring and Summer uso.  
His supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hard-Ware, China, 

Glass and Qncciisicarc,
&,'€. &'C tSfC.

 seh of which ho thinks is very complete, 
and having been purchased at reduced prices, 
he thinks ho can offer them very low, he in 
vites ihe attention of his friends & iho public 
generally lo an inspection of tho samo, to 
judge for ihems-lves.

Easton, April 10 183-1 (W) if

UDWAlll) STUAItT,
Still continues to carry on the

Cartwheel-right ami Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

Jit his old stand, al the corner of Wash 
ington and South streets, opposite 

Dr. Denmfs nnd the Young
Ladies'1 Seminary.

Feeling grateful for past favors, he bogs leave 
trtinform his friends and iho public generally, 
thlt he baa procured a first rate assorlmenl of

and hai commenced crndlinjr, and intend* 
keeping ihc in already made on i.aml.

Persons who may want Cradles, will d 
well by making immediate! application, as it i 
ft thing often put off till loo Uie.

. E. S.
Easton, May 3, 18.11 8w

NOTICE.
The appointment of Overs.-ers nftho road, 

will ho made on Tuesday the Slh inst. and the 
commissioners for Talbol County will meet ev 
cry 7'uesdi.y and Friday, in each week for 
fivu weeks thereafter lo hear appeals.

THOS. C NICOLS, Clfc.
to iho Commisibneri for T. C. 

april 5

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court'

IGih Jay of May A. D. 1834. 
On application of John Harringtnn.adminis- 

tnr nfGciirijn .leffcrsc,:i laic of Talbol Coun- 
ly, dt'ceasi.'d, il i*

ORDERED, Thai he give iho nolice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims ajjainst Ibo said deceased's 
estate &. thai lie cause ihe same to be published 
once in each week for the space of ihree suc- 
cesiivo wcokn in one uf the newspapers prin 
ted in town of Easton.

In teslimony that iho foregoing is truly co 
pied froi-. iho mi miles of prc- 
cecding? of Talbol colinly Or 
phans' court I have hcreunlo 
scl my hand and iho seal 
of my office affixed Ihis 10th 
day of May in the year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred an.l thirty four. 
Test, J AS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tho Subscriber of Talbot county 
alh obtained from the Orphans' cour 
f Talbot county in Maryland letters of 
dministration on iho personal eslalo of 
eorgo Jefferson lain of Talbol county 
cc'd. all persons having claims against the said 
eceased's estate aie hereby warned to 
xhibit thn same with the proper vouchers 
liereofto tho subscriber, on or before the 
nl day of December next, or they may olh- 
rwisn by law ho excluded from all bcno- 
itof ihc said estate.

Given under my hand this 16lh day of 
lay 1831.

JOIIN//ARRINGTON, adm'r. 
of George Jefferson, tlcc'd

May 21

JOHN B. FIKBANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon

\vniGin\
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks in 

his customers and Iho public grnerally, for 
the liberal support already received, and begs 
leave to slate, tlial bo slill continues t.i carry 
on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near Iho lan-yard of Messrs. H. E- Bailsman 
& Co.. and next dnor to R. Spcnci-r's Smith 
Shop,) tho above hnshicR-i in all its vaiioun 
branches. Also the manufacture of A^ricnltti- 
nl implements, such as plonijlis.harrows.drngs 
rollers, cullivalors, corn cralles, wheat drnsra 
cart saddles, hamcs, and wheat cradles, all 
which will bo made lo order at tho.. nhorlps 
possible notice, and in as ncnt and stibstanlia 
a maoner, as any olhcr establishment in ih 
State.

Repairs of every description done HI ih 
most moderate prices, and with iho greatcs 
despatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having car 
tied! on* Col. Edward Loyd's shop for near 
years, (to whom ho refers tho public,) and in 
«nding lo execute in person the orders for a 
the wheat cradles, with which ho may be la 
voted, ho intends to warrant all work sent ou

- lyg^heghop to work well. He has also «larg 
jr r»,>;rtment ofinK-'« r inlr. ill hifllinsofjf u'd( f  "*  n< a_**~*Ironv. -> iVWsi; ..irUitfTilf 1

; *Torite, anaTli'.tle doubt seemed lo exist
**°'tr«- . „• ^
ription.aii ,. . Asonea, .iraJntorlaS keej. 
gon hand ready made wheels of different]* 
M a pd heights I
 pril SO eowSw .... . _ .... .,...'

LEVIN,
about six feet high, ihiriy years of aye with 
ong arms and legs and in general i line lixik- 
ng fellow, belonging to the subscriber, as Ex 

ecutor of Mrs. Rachrl L. Kerr, deceased.   
This follow made off with two other negroes, 
jekngin;; lo Gentlemen of ill's cc'jnty,   the 
mea r.e<r'rolad, named JACOB, who is de 

scribed lo me as of.i lawnny cotn;.le3Eion   a- 
joulfive feel seven or eight inches hijjh   la- 
3<iurs with his body in walking.lhe other a 
negro man named Phill, about twenty four 
years of age   a dark mulallo   abuul five feel 
six inches hi^h.

It it very ceilain lhat ihese fellows have 
mado their way lo Jersey or Delaware or 
Philadelphia as they were seen levelling to 
gether on the Main road in that direction, on 
Sunda/ moining lasl.

7 will pay a rowar! of ono hundred ana 
fifty dollars for the delivery of X-9 v i n to me 
in Easlon, or one hundred dollars IT securing 
liim so that I get him ruj.iin.

JOHN LEEDS K«RR.
Easton, Md. May 24, 1834.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the last Gen. | 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to an 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheri of. I 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his \ 
col lection of fees Sic-, and the said fees being j 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are wilh said Faulkner, under execu- 
lions to the next court, Jtfay term. Ths 
subscribers being duly authorized and required 
by said Securities to complete 4aid collections 
by next Court, hereby give notice to all con 
cerned, that they will immediately enter tipoo 
said collections according to law, and will presj 
them by order of said assigns to complete lh»was got by' Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's i t r,m y orer o sa assgns to compete . » 

dam) his grand dam Ladv of tho Lake, (lho ! collcct.on by Afty Cm,rt-and the Securities
dam of Maryhnd Eclipse) by Hickory, I.IR g. I

 TIP. lhoroiij»!i bred horse, Mityland E- 
_Jh clipso is now at his stand in J.aston, and 

will bo in Ccntrcvillo on Monday lie tenth of 
March in»t. where ho will remains Week, and 
ihen alternately, at Kaslon and Cer.lreville, a 
week al each place during ihe s.-asm. I le will 
be let to mares at the sum of tweily dollars 
the season,fifteen dollars llie single liap.Suhirly 
lollars to insure with foal, and fifiy cents lo 
the groom. The single leap payabl-i before the 
msro goes to ihn horse the sr.ison at its 
close, and the insurance as soon as I is ascer 
tained thennic is in foal, oroho ispirtetl with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnul Sorrel, near! 
1C hands high, and possesses grcit strength 
ind bcauly; his colls aro remarkabli larpe, and 
finc.ind Ihose upon ihn turf, give tvidence of 
great speed. One of hia colts bred by ihe pro- 
prielor, and solJ lo a gentleman in Mew York, 
proved lobe asuccessful racer,runniig her mile 
in t minute 51 seconds bolh heats, :nd beating 
fuur others with ease.

Ho is ihesiro of Mr. Dorsey'sAnn Page, 
tho winner of the grout ewoep»tak»s. over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others  
iho colls of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 

Fonson and <7ohanna.) For a, particular de- 
scriplion of Eclipse  his pedigree, and per 
formances, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEW ALL.
mnrrh I ( \V )
Those wishing to breed from Maryland K- 

clipse. will leivo Iheir names with William K. 
La mil in, Easton.

next; the monies for the single leap to be paid 
al the trmo of service  .'Wares insured and 
parred with before it is ascertained they aro 
in foal, the person putting will bo held account 
able for tho insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten yeara old, in fine stud 
condition, of tho best blood in the country as 
by reference to tho annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is abeautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, wilh a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
udnps

Red Rover will bs at Easlon on Tuesday 
Ihe i5ih inst. at New Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst al Cambridge on Saturday lh«
 20th inst. anil al the Trappe on .Monday the 
31st inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days once in Uvo weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the
 20th March inst. and end on the 20th June 
next. , 

PEDIGREE
of t!io celebrated horte Reil River Rt>4 Ro 
v«r was got hv Chance Medley, but of ihe late 
.las. Nabh'o Forrrst Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tayloe's Osca r, Si u-as pronounced one nf the fin 
eil'Oscar mires ever raiscil on ihis shore: (for 
pedigree nf Ci>l. Tayl >e's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
ister,) his pranil dam by Col. Lloyd's Vin<rlrin 
(for peditrrcc of VinfTliin, sec alsoTurf Ron;is- 
trr.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on ihe 
C°nlr jville course iho four mile heals, when 
in foal with the dam of Rod Rover, and won 
the money, bealinc ihr RL-rond and ihird heata; 
and Iho dam of Red Ruvi;r (the Forest Girl) 
when but three years old, ran on the Enslon 
course, and won nnd took the purso, healing 
th<j second and third heats --Chanco Medley 
was got by Col. Tayloe's imp'irtc.l horse 
Chance, (for priligrco of Chance see Turf Reg 
ister, March No. 1833, pane 3-M and S'25) 
who wa- selccled al a very luff!) price in Eng 
land, hy the best Judges, fur Col. Taylue, and 
was imported in tho year 1810; lie was tbe 
sirecf Grimalkin.Speculalor, Accident. Scape'" 
eolt, Chance, Sec. all first ralo runners in Iheir 
day. Chanci) was got by Lurcher, his ilam 
Reality, by Hyder Jl\\y — Lurcher was by 
Dun Cannon, who was hy Eclipse; his dam 
was hy Vortumnes or /'.clipse   //yder Ally 
was by Blank; his dam by Regulus.   Blank, 
tho great g. g. p;. crand sire of Red Rover, was 
gotten by the Godolphin Arabian out of ihe lil- 
llo Harlley mare; he was full brolhcr loold Ja 
nus and old England. This mare was gol by 
Barlletl's Childers, full brother to Flyinjr Chil- 
ders; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
VVcKxl SlovU Atnhian;l>pr otrand dnmlw St. V \r.- 
lor's Barb; her ctrenl grand dam by Whynnt, son 
of Fen<\ick's Barb. Dun Gannon waa i. 
by Eclipse, bis dam by Herod his grand dam 
Doris hy Blank, his (jreal grand dam by Specu 
lator by Crab. Tbe dam of Chance Medley 
the sire of Red Rover, was got by Young Di- 
omead, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomead, dam 

y the imported horse Gabriel. Young Dio- 
mead's Jam was cot by Snap, a snn of oldSnap;

the groom.

April 5.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH T1LGUMAN.

(W)

YOUNG RINALDO.
Will stand at Easton on every 

Tuesday and the residue ol the 
week at tho Stable of tho sub- 
scriber, near the Chappcl.
Terms of Service.

hope and exprct, lhat as they havo a lanre «uuui ui LMurymuu A'juiimuj uy niuhurv. uih \r. i i . ' •* B" --«*
g. dam Maid of tho Oaks, by Spread Eagle-! to raise, andtho collection of tHese fees ,8 U19 
Upion will cover at a reduced price, tha? will' P rlncl l'al s"!' rce of relief for them, and the ,- 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish to improve ihcir breed of horses parlicu. 
lars hereafier in hand hills. 

TERMS.
$3 lha springs Chance and 12 dollars lo en 

sure a mare in foal, 25 cenls in each case to

alively sma'l, lhat there will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as the collection 
must hn mnde.

WM. C RIDGAWAY. District No. I.
JNO HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. D BROM WELL. District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

np:il 19

thirty days having expired sine* 
tho accounts were delivered, I shall forthwith 
proceed lo levy and advertise ns the law direct*. 

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
June 7

N. G. SINGLETOJf
Six dollars for Spring chance payable on . WILL °^c " acSwclho?1   M?n'Iay lho M °«

1st of October next. Twelve dollars to insuro February, in the Sabbath School Room on wo.t
a mare ih foal, payable on Isl February KS.S3. 8lr" r " '" wl"?n J,1} 0 t^'^ng branches will b«

Three dollars for single leap, Cno.'i or live taught, viz. Spelling, Heading, \\ritincr, A.
dollars payable on 1st August next 23 cents riihmetic, Grammar and Geography. Ho so-
to tho Groom in each case. Rinaldo is now ''C' 13 tllp palronijrn of Parents and Gunrdi-
n fine stud condition and but few mires liar- an9 - ln Easton and the vicinity; and will uie

inn- heon sent to him this season, the chance oj exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
afual is almost certain. ' strictly to advance- ihe scholars in literature

------ ..--_..__   _--_  nnd mor.ili'y. Terms of Tuition twelve dol-JOI1N C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Bnrnweli, near ihe Chappcl, Talbol co. 

May 17, 6w

j\cw and Splendid Assortment

BOOTS >ND SIIO^S.
TIlF.subseriber hasjuslreturned from Balli 

more, and is now openinnr the best assorlment 
>f BOOTS nnd SHOES, that he has ever had. 
Mis friends and ihe public are requested to call

lars per annum; payable quarterly and a mod- 
erato compensation for fuel. 

Jan. 23.

NEW-ARK COLLEGE
THE friends of science are respectfully in 

formed thai ihis Institution, with leave of Pro 
vidence, will go into operation and commence 
its (irnl term, ou ihc 2d Ttatrsdinj, th* *th day 
n/ Mni/ next.

A very commodious Building, sufficient to 
accommodate 80 students has been erected, on 
a plan capable of extension at a future day.  
Twit professors of high standing and first rat# 
qualifications have been already elected; and a 
third will be added whenever the necessities 
of the College shall require.

andscuhim. He is determined lo sell al thej N ATM AS MUHIIOE, of Andovcr, Mass, andt 
most reduced prices forcash Delias also ai.'oii.v //OL.MES AGNF.W, lately of Washing-
trreal variely of Palm leaf Hats. Blacking-, &.C. 
&.c. PETER TARR

THE STEAM

MARYLAND
Will a« usual leave Baltimore every Tucs- 

(iay and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Anj 
napolls, Cauibi itlgn ( rin ilir tuui jjan j'» whar- 
at Casllehsven) and Kaston, returning -fill 
l.'ave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Caa'lchaVen) 
Annapolisand Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlehaven or Easton fr2.

On Monday the '2 Isl inat. si.o will commence 
her routes from Bihimnre, lo Corsica and 
Cbeatertown, leaving Balt'inoro every Mon

Ilic elegant full bred llorst

MOSCOW
WILL Bland the present season at the 

Trappe on Friday anJ Saturday, 21?t and C2d 
of March; al Easlon, ihe 2Slh and '2Glh al 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Saliirday follow 
ing, and will attend each of the nbovo stands 
once in two weeks. Terms, iix dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars Ihe single leap, and 23 cenls in each 
case lo the sioom.

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Courti

I6th tlay of .)/»y J D. 1834. 
On application of Tliomas llenny. .''dmislra- 

or of Willinm P Benny lalo of Tiilhot 
cnunty. dcce::»cit it is orderc.1 that lie give 
lio notiee rci|iiirrd by law for rrcmtors lo ex 
nliit IlK'ir rl.ilnM np;i\iii«t Iho >-,iiil ilcceatcil n 

e»lalo, a d Ihnt ho cnusellic same to bo pub- 
ishctl onco in racb week for (Ir/ pa o of tlirco 
ucrei'iive tvcvks. in one of tho n.owspancri 
rintcd in the lown of Kaston. 
In testimony thnl Ihcloregoing in truly copied 

s 'rom "le ""i" 1' 105 of proceedings 
" of Tnlhot county Orpham' ronri 

','.s? I liovc hereunto set my hand gtlhe 
ll^ «e.il of my onion nllixed, this IGlh 

day of May in the yivir of our Lord eigh 
teen hniiitre I and tbiriy four. 

Tett
JAS.PUICR. Res'r. 

c '. WilU for Talbot county

[n compliance to tf."« ahnvo order, 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county Imlh 
obtained from the Orphans' com! of Talbot 
tounty, in Maryland letters of ' dminlilration 
on the personal eitste of NVilli^m P Brnnj, 
late of Talbot county den'd. .1|| person liar- 
IMR claim* ngniimt the »nid oerca-od's citato 
are hereby warnei) to exhibit tho >amo with 
tho proper vouchers thereof lo the imbscriber 
on or before Ihe 1st of December next or Ihey 
msy otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the naiH eslulo.

Given under-nj banil thli ICth day of May 
A D. eighteen hutulrrr, nnd thirty four

THQfcBENNY.a.lm'f.
  '"' '   '  V P- Benny, dcc'd,.

May 34

C. .
MOSCOW is sevenleon ba»i)s high, a dark 

bay. Ho was sired bv Godolp'iin. whn was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
dam by impnrrd Shark, his grand dufn by 
Thornbury's Herod, great 'grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Fearnaught mare. Go 
dolphin the sire, was got hj iinporlcd sorrel 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, Sy SI ark, his 
grand ilam Betsy Dingle, onto!Jones' Dismal 
by old Fearnaughl.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired hy old Oscar, 
errand dam hy Vinjjlun, great amnd dam by 
Moscow, well kn->wn for crreat speed nnd bot 
tom. From my best recollection he was sired 
by Traveller, ani) out of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nanev Dywcll.

JOHN CALDWELL.
Oak Hill.

Moscow was as fine a limbed colt as I ever 
had, when by some accident he was thrown in 
a narrow entry in his stable, the winter after 
he was foaled and RD much injured hi his left 
stifle join', as not to he nhle lo use it for six 
months, after which the swellinsr disappeared, 
with the exception of his pistonis his rolls 
aro remarkably handsome ami clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March 15

her dam by Lighifool, a son of old Cade, &c! I ^ n'or 'lin? al f> "'cluc k anj rcfrn same day;
&.C &.C.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
Certificate. — Wo do hereby cerlify that Re>l , 

Rover lias been located as a Stallion, since lie 
was four years old, in this county, lhat we' 
havo seen many of his coltH nnd believe him' 
to be a vigorous ant) sure foal tretter; his colts 
are largo and well formed, and in gnneral dd j 
him much credit. The blood of his si re, Channo j 
Medley, cannot he excelled, either for its puri 
ty, or the valudof its crossed; his dam by Ol- ' 
car, his grand dam hy Vinjlun, and g. R. ; 
dam an excellent racer, descended by Col. ' 
Lloyd's Tiavcllcr.

Edward N. Ilambielon, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B Few horses in this county hath nrnp- 
atjatcd better colts lhan Red Rover. Theit 
form. si-/.n and nrtinn, are gercrally admired.

Pas->a;re as heretofore.
All bnggagfi packages tc.at '.))  riskpf the 

owner or owners ihcreuf. 
By order
L. G.TJiTLOR, Commander.

April 1-J

WM. JONES

CLOCK ANfo WATCH MAKER

Ion College Penn , both of them accomplisheil 
scholars. expTienced teachers, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charire of the (jislituti m. Till tho elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munroe will act as 
Principal.

Thh plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as ,:racticable, with tlios» of 
the best Eastern Colleges. No Usher is to be 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion with the College, is lo engage in any 
other occupation or profession, but will clovola 
himso!f exclusively lo ihe business of iastruo- 
tion.

The situation of New Ark, in a railing 
country, on the border* of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for mow lhan 100 yearn 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Publio 
School. The College has grown out of»n 
Academy established by the Allisons, th* 
Blahs and M'Dowell's of a former aye.

There will be connected with iho College, 
an Academical Department, under the car* of 
the Professors, in which students mjy fit for 
Collide; and in which those who do not wish 
to co through a regular course, can bo taught 
such branches as they may aslcct.

Students will bo received at ence not only 
into Iho Freshman, but into any of the toll%s 
classes.

The cheapness of all ihe necessarie.l and con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render th» 
whole expenres of an education in this1 institu 
tion r-warkaWy low. The Students will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
in Commons a- $1 25 per week, and the Tui 
tion will be $20 a year. The students will be

The celebrated Hortt

WILL be let to mares this season at imir 
dollars iho Spring's Chance, two dillars the 
single leap, and seven dollars lo insvre a mare 
to bo in foal. Snason to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the 26th Maich, Trappfl 27th, 
Miles River on Monday and at St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
the season. IVANHOE was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar mare, and is six 
years old this spring.

T IK., i. JAYETTE GIBSOK. Talbot County, March 39

The Subscriber feeling grateful lor paul fa 
vors begs leavn lo inform his liionds and tho,

//is three years old colls, more particularly in- P"blio 'P!"."""*' ".'I 1 lln, has J" Hl relurn(' ( ' l expecled "tofiirnish"Iheir o'wn h'TOm's^an'd"^ 
" : - -"  :- fri.rr.IJalmmiro will, » choice nssorlmeM of. t | lpir own fup | % lishti waslli    ironinc, &c. U

, , , ,'" '"9 lln? ' " nd ls P r°l'8rr(i '», is confidently believed lhat the necessary ex- 
do all kinds of work in bis lino in tlir best' pl. nRPS ofln ,. ins1 j,,   , _ f., r ,,,  40 Wf e(« of
Manner and on the most reas.,nnhle Icrm;., he term limp, will not exceed 100dollars;-«nd a» 
llas ^"..^".'L* 1>ea » llfl 'l assortment of U, B utmost will bo less than 115 dollars psr 
ncw\V Af olIEb with many oilier articles year.
tun ledions to mention all of which he wil i o /  .u   c   f tI ror further information, rcferea^e mat b»

.v I . | had to Rev. Snninol Bell, or Doctor Thornta 
april 23 eow3 w, W. Handy of New Ark, I>I.

vile attention.
J M. FAULKNER.

Easlon. re arch 10, 18.1-1. __

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River necl;, adjoin 

inpr the lands ol Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spcilden, called "Whrallar.d" this farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the land 
is of the besl quslily, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, a new 
two story framed boiiso wil'i kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, barn, &c. The above described

sell at a small profit for cash. 
The Public's ob'l serv't.

JOHN ll.VHPF.IJ,
INFORMS tho public generally, and Tail-

By order of the Board.
E. W. GILBERT, Prta't.

April 5 6w

farm will 1m sold low and on accommodating nrs especially thai he has just received the 
lerms.   Apply to A. Graham, or to the.subscii- Spring and Summer Fashions forl83-l;nnd
ber.

april 5 tl
JAS. II.

(W)
DENSON.

Knston and Hallimorc Packet 
SLOOP THOMAS HJIYIVARD.

as he is legally authorised (by Mr A F. Sag- 
naz, Rcporerof Fashions of New York.) he 
now offers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can be seen al the subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lnwo's bar room, and op 
pofiileMr: Wm. Loveday's Store, or they can 
be had at the reduced price of J6 per year, to 
subscribers.

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master.

5 WANTED
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
anil fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. Ho

) wishes lo purchasn fifty in families. It i» 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, aa they 

! The subscriber lenders his grateful acknnwl-' w ''l '>« settled in Alabama, and will not b» 
edgcments for the liberal palronne;e ho hai re- separated. Persons having slaves to dispos* 
ceivcd sinco he commenced business in Eas- °f- W 'H d° w'eli to give him a call as ho is per- 

I ton, and from ihn assurance he has generally manontly scltlod in ihis market and is prepare
rr-inu   .   ,., , .--.-.- given salisfaction, ho would invilo the public p(' a t all limes to give tho hichest casU oricofc 
Til IS splendid new coppered and copper {   Rivo him a cal|> ag ,,  .  (, ctpimined lh[t M! _ All communications directed to him in "

£mol±5,e^±mi8^± 1 or "-expense nor pnins shall be wanling ou his wi,l be promptly altended to.
part to ploaso thoso who may favor him with 
lucir patronage. In a very short ttmo, ho ex-

This packet has Iwo ranges ol commodious Anril 15 
berths furnished with the best beds and bed- j P

Eastoo 
Ho can al »tlj 
Hotel in

eowSt
ding-^the lablo will bo supplied wilh 
every article In season calculated to min 
ister to the comfort of ihe passengers 

WHEAT MACHINES.
Two excellent Machines made by 7. Booth, 

nnd every attention will bo given to Ihe warns New York. There can be no doubt about the

times be found at Mr. Lowe's 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES. 
may 4

UNIONBANK OF MARYLAND
May 15'j, jr^ 

The stockholders of this Wtitr.tlo* ».-»
ShS T&£liV^«™« -i11
of Baltimore, on ""'

of those who may patronize the packet. ; superiority of the.e Machines, simple in their | ^ck, P. M. for the n
Freights will receive tho same prompt and construction, rapid and efficacious in the i Directors fo«. the

punctual attention as ever, and the smallest jKirformnncn of ikeir work._The materials ~
order thankfully received and strictly fulfilled and workmanship are of the first order. For

I as far al practicable.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Eattoh Point, may 6 «-!

wm bc
aprll«« Sw

order,

A. M. Hill
pose of electingBixjecw 
ig year. 

R MICKLE, Cashier, 
i, not more than e- 
aie eligible fo»th*
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Lilerature'well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported 01 overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Ileau and teaches us our Duty Morality reflnes the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics proTides for the enjoyment of all.

=     -  . -      i .     i  
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PRIMTKD AND PDBLItHCD KTERT

SA TVRDA ¥ MOflAV.VG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

s?« annum, payable half yearly in advance.

OLD VERT1SEMEJYTS
Kot exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Fivn 
CKHTS for every subsequent insertion.

Great Bargains, Great Bargains
ARE WOW TO BE HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG Sf HARNESS

"Wi\\\am
Has just returned [from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which he can offer to his friends and the pub 
lic generally upon fair terms. 

June 14. (W)

MANUFACTORY
OF 

AJVDERSOJV ft HOPKIW&
In. the Town of Eaiton, Talbot to. Md.

THE Subscribers lake this mtthod of re 
turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot anil llie adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; &. bcjj leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,
a sttjicrior awor£m:ut of article* in their line

CONSISTING IN PtRTOF

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in 

terested, tliat it is necessary that business in 
his hands should bo promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it w 
be saen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it must be closed.  
!Hiose who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expected, attend to this notice  
those who neglect must abide the consequences. 

JO: GRAHAM, Stiff.
march 4 22 tf

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B. 

Wilson, (coloured man of Talhot county) or 
upon the property of Anthony Roberta (colour 
ed man, late of said county) will present them, 
on ot before the first day of November next, to 
the undersigned, Trustee.

Who takes this opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with dog or gun upon the grounds a- 
round his dwelling house.

ALEXANDER C. BITLLETT.
May3

price trom 190 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns V finish:   also SIX second hand ditto, 
f rari ma pricaJ , and too good

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTOM, MARYLAND.

one of them is hung on Six SVeel Spiings, and 
a splendid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
Ml of wlucJL will be disposed o.* on moderate 
terms, for wuh or good papr-r, and liberal pri- 
cta given fur old Carriages IH exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachoo, 
mnd a number of GIGS, in an unfinished stite,
 which can be finished at the shortest notice
 end to any particular directions, according to 

tder. They have ahw " -
a large auorlment of

•i <*
uiud

in their line, of every description, from whiuh 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
Iheir own knowledge of the business, they am 
rersuadfd they can finish offna hands >mo and 
 htwtantial CO.VCHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, &c. &c. as any establishment in the 
Stale. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and

JOSHUA Jlf. FAULKXER, 
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and ihe public in general, that he 
has taken the above named properly in Easlon, 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the comer of Washington and | 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Leeds Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
n his house is situate in ,the.,w<*t faab'poohla 
TVT pleasant part of the'town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House', and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of alike population in thie State he is also 

I gratified in assuring the public, that he hnsad- 
1 vantages this tavern never before had, viz: A 
aomfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
cttached to the property, and all the properly 
is about to go through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him In entertain private families, 
parlies or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar th« best of Liquors, and his

LOCUSTS. This year being the regular 
septemdecennial period for the re-appearance 
of locusts in our country, and these jnsecis 
having already made their debut in some pla 
ces, we cannot do less than devote a brief space 
to their history'and habits. Whether tho lo- 
cusls of the United States is of a different spe 
cies from those which at various intervals have 
carried terror and desolation over large portions 
of the Eastern world, we cannot 'positively 
say; though it is 'certain that their visits have 
hitherto proved comparatively harmless. The 
history of the immense multiplication of lo 
custs in some cases, and of the damage done 
by them, if it were not well authenticated, 
would be wholly incredible.

This has been chiefly in oriental countrif*, 
where the insect has accordingly a proverbial 
reputation. "2Tie land," says the Prophet Joel, 
"is as the garden of Eden before them, and 
behind them a decolate wilderness yea, and 
nothing shall escape them." Again "they 
shall run like mighty men; they shall climb 
the wall like men of war, and they shall walk 
every one in his ways, and they shall not break 
their ranks, neither shall one thrust another." 

This graphic description might by some be 
mistaken for a poetical exaggeration; but Ictus 
observe for a moment how remarkably it is ac 
credited by tho account tho well known Dr. 
Shaw gives in his Travels, of the ravages of 
these animals in Barbary, in the s'pring of 172<l, 
when they appeared in such numbers as abso 
lutely to darken the air. Alter a while they 
retired into the plains to lay thc.tr eggs. 'These 
siys the traveller, were no sooner hatched, 

| than each of the broods collected itself into a 
compact body of a furlong or morn square, and 
inarching afterwards directly towards Ihe sea, 
they let nothing escape them. 77tcj/ kept tliclr 
raiiki like men oficar, climbing over, as they 
advanced every tbcenr wall that was in their 
way; nay, they entered into our very houses 
ami bed chambers, like so rmny ihievts." He 
then gici on to state that attempts were made 
to slop their progress by fires of Btubblc 
and heath, but all to no purpose, so nomcrous 
were tho swarms.

In 1707, Southern Africa was overrun in 
like manner, the traveller Barrow being tlicro 
at tho time, and he states that the whole aur 
face of the ground, for an area ot nearly two

From the Bait. American. 
The dealh of RICHAHD LAHDIR, the 

discoverer of the gre.nt »eo£ra',>hical •'
blem of the couise of the Niger, has" ad 
ded another lo the numerous victims who 
have perished in (ha attempt (o explore 
Ihe interior of Africa. Accounts brought 
by the last Entjlish packet statn he was 
murdered by (he natives, several hundred 
miles np the river, whither he had gone 
on a commercial expedition.

The history of African Discovery is a 
history of unexampled mortality- Since 
(he first feeble attempts of the Portuguese 
and English trading corrtpaniss to pene 
trate into the interior, uown through Ihe 
numerous expeditions fitted out by the 
"African Association," and (he British 
Government, how lew, two or three at 
tho mosl, of the (ravellers have survived 
the journey. Not one has survived a se 
cond attempt. Caille and John Lander 
are still living, though it would not be 
surprising il they should follow (he ex. 
ample of their predecessors, and renew 
their efforts lo share a similar fate.   
With this fatal prospect before them 
there have never been wantingn person

thousand miles, was literally almost coverci 
with them, while tho water of a wide river wa

nimediate predecessor of the Landers in 
ieir first and successful journey. He 
eturned in 1828. Their first journey 
vas terminated in 1831. The second 
as added (he name of R. Lander (o 
lis long list of mortality. On looking 
over, and marking wilh how few et- 

eptions Ihe attempts of travellers have 
een fatal to them, one cannot but woi\j 
er at the pertinacious spirit with which 
he attempts are repealed.

A depopulated Village.—The follow- 
ng is an extract of a letter from atrav- 
l!er, dated St. Louis:

A few miles below Allon OB Ihe Mis- 
issippi, I passed a deserted village, the 
vhole population of which had been de 
stroyed by (he "Milk Sickness." The 
lamlet consisted of a couple of mills 
and a number of frame booses, not one 
of which was now tenanted; but the 
dried weeds of last yesn choked (he 
Ihrcshhold of thelat(er,and (he raceways 
of the mills were cumbered up wilh

scarcely visible on account of the carcases o 
those drowned in endeavoring to come at th 
reeds on the banks. This was the third year 
o( their continuance, and their increase from 
year to year was estimated at over a million 
fold. The year before, they had made great 
ravages, but were finally driven info tho sea, 
which ia ibPirtoMuBMft 
north wind, arid when

ready to embark in the same undertaking 
i more remarkable evidence cannot b 
bund, in history, of (he unconquerabl 
pirit of enterprise than the engernes 
vith which the places of the dead are 
illed up immediately by zfalous compel - 
(ors, at the risk of martyrdom, in the 
cause of knowledge.

Our own countryman, LedyarJ, was 
he first adventurer, on (his field, sent out 

»fter. the establishment of the Brilishl% Af- 
rican Association." He arrived nt Cai 
ro in August, 1783, aaJ died there 
shortly after.

The next was a Mr. Liicm, who pene» 
(rated bu( a liille distance, and returned 
to Tripoli, abandoning (he expedition.

The (liird was Major Houghton, Ihe 
British'- Consul nt Morocco, firho under 
took to reach the Niger by the roule ol

floating timber, while tho green slime 
of two summers hung heavy upon their 
motionless wheels. Not an object but 
ourselves mored through (he silent town 
and the Very crows themselves seemed 
to make a circuit around tbr> fatal place 
when they came in view of the thrckl}
own burial ground on the skirts of the
leserted village.

Asthma-—"\Ve learn from nn intelligen 
f

design of tho nwrriago contract to promote 
happiness, very little of which had be«n en- 
joyed by the petitioner; thai no good end 
could be answered by keeping the parlies in 
their|Kesent state of union, and that there waa 
onuchroiaon to entertain apprehensions fat the 
life of the husband. On tho other hand, it 
was insisted, thai if disappointment & quarrel 
ling- were, to be, a fuflleient ground of divorce, 
the Legislature would bo inundated with ap 
plications; that tho woman was amenable . 
to the law, which would tfford the husband 
ample protection, and that an apl.lication of 
this son, proceeding from the husband, waajd- 
togolher novel in its character. The divorce, 
however, was granted ayes 119, noes 50.

From the Cenlreville Times- 
TEMPERANCE CAUSE. 

At a meeting of a number of the of 
ficers of the Temperance .Society of 
Q. A nn's Counly, and of the Farmers of 
said county, convened at tl.e Court- 
House in Cenlievillc, on I2lh'of June 

834, according lo previous notice, (he 
Ion- P. B. Hopper President of the so- 
iely, was requested to take the chair, 

and D. C. II. Emory was appointed 
Secretary. After prayer by the Rev. 
Dr. Crane, the following proceedings 
were had.

On motion, by Dr. Crane, the follow 
ing resolutions wpre adopted;

Resolved, that this meeting do most 
earnestly recommend (o Ihe Farmers of 
this county to rut down their crops at 
(he ensuing harvest, without the use of

-»4«nn6m«0rrs« 
they were afterwards

durable manner, and slecl springs of every de 
scription, made and repairo.-l, all of which will 
lie done at tho slimiest notice and on reasonable 
turroa.

Tho Public's Ob't Sciv'ta
ANDERSO.V & HOPKINS.

N. B. A. &, H., have also for.palo, a large 
fc superior tuMin? Lalhe, and tools, which nan 
h« bought low. Two boys of good steady hab- 
iu, from 13 to If; years of age, will lie taken 
 s apprentices, the one at tho woodwork, and 
ihe olher at iho vimming Branch of tho Busi 
ness- Letlers a:lilressoJ to Anclcrson and 
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot conniy Md specify 
ing the kind of carriage wanting.will be prompt 
ly Lttended lo, and tho carriage brought to 
their own dour.

A. &. II.
Feb. 15 3m
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above three months.

Easton and Baltimore Packet, by 
wny of Miles River,

Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
ihe market will afford. Ho has provided al 
ien live. Ostlers and Wallers, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall he. wanting to 
give satisfaction His /Jacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boal Maryland, fjr the accom 
modation of passengers, when they cnn bo con 
veyed to any part ol the adjacent cnunty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from Enslon to the principal 
cities a four horse stage, runs three limes a 
week to Philadelphia via Cenlreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides olher conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail lo find an advantage in pacing lliis way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, month or year ho solicitc 
the old stomers of ihe. house and ihe pub'is

cast upon the shore, Barrow sajs they made 
a bank three or four feel high, extending fifiy 
miles in length, the taint of which was plainly 
perceptible at the distance ol a hundred S; fifty 
miles. It serins that during llie nighl these 
inserts discontinue! Iheir march and clustered 
together in large heaps; and at this lime the 
farmers sometimes destroyed vast multitudes 
of ihem by driving among them a flock of sev 
eral ihonsand sheep.

Palhis, in his Travels in Russia, gives n 
more minute description of their mode of 
march. After getting slarled in llie morning, 
he says, they resemble a swarm of anls, all 
taking llie same course, at smnll distance, hut 
without touching each other ("iicilfier j/in/f 
one thrust another."} They uniformly travel 
towards a certain region as fast as a fly cnn 
run, and without leaping, unless pursued. In

the Cambria. After being robbed by 
tbp Moors, in (he Great Desert, be wai 
abandoned, and perished of hunger and 
fatipu"ef 1791.

The celebrated Mungo Park followed. 
The sti'»y of h'* first voyage, which lie

riend, who has long been afflicted wit! 
his most distressing complaint (hat th 
fumes of burning paper, saturated wfch 
a solution of saltpetre, gives him perfect 
relief. He keeps a quantity of the pa 
per which has been simply soaked in 
strong saltpetre water, and afterwards 
dried constantly on hand, and on the 
recurrence of a paroxysm obtains almost 
instant relief from burning half a sheet 
or a sheelin his room.   Others who have 
been similarly aflVcted, have tried it 
wilh corresponding benefit, tn no case 
ha? it boon known to fail, so far as hit 
information extends. We deem the 
testimony sufficient lo warrant (he pub 
lication of theprescription,which certain 
ly has the merit of simplicity, /f it

He returned safely (o England afler an 
absence of three years. His second and 
fatal voyage commenced in 1805. Till- 
large expedition which he cnriicd wilh 
him melted away before Ilio pestilential 
influence of the African climate. Of 
thirty eight European* who started with 
him, five only were left, all sick and one 
deranpcd, when he embarked on board 
of his canoe, in November, 1905, on his 
voyage down (he Niger; after which he 
was no more he.ard ofwith certainly until 
Ihe voyage ofDcriham Sf Clappcrlon as 
certained the particulars of his murder. 

The Association hail in the meantime 
despatched other travellers inlo Africa 
Horncman, who peri«-hcd in 1810 by dis 
ease nt n town on Ihe Niger, &Mr. Nich-

spirituous liquors.
On motion, of Dr. .Tames K- Harper, 

It was resolved, that a copy of this 
resolution be handed .to the sex era] mem- 
bers of the gospel to be read and enfor* 
ced from Ihe pulpit.

On motion of Iho same, Resolved, 
that a committee of three be appointed . 
»y (he chair, to draw up a petition to   
Congress in behalf of this society, ask- 
ng congress to exempt Temperance pa 
pers from postage, and (hat olher Tcin* 
perance societies be invited to unite in 
this effort.

On motion of Mr. Wm. Chamber, jr. 
Resolved, (hat it be recommended to the 
members ol (his society not to aid or as 
sist personally, 01 by (heir hands, in rais-

Iheir course ihey advance from morning to| 0 ; s . w ho proposed lo start from the 
evening withoul hailing, frequently nt the rate! Gulf of Benin, and tlird tliete of Fever, 
of a hundred fathoms and upwards a day.  K 
"When Iheir progress is opposed by ditches 
ihey penetrate through them: their way can on 
ly be impeded by water a* they are appar-
ently terrified by every kind of moisture Of 
ten, however, they endeavor logain the oppo-

Gcnuan, named Roentgen; was des 
patched in 1800, under llie same auspi 
ces. He reached Alogadorc, l.ut ^as

fromrobbed and muidered, a few miles 
..... .--.- ... -..._, -..___--. .-  . -.-- - rr (he place whence he set out.
site bunk, with tho aid of oveihanging boughs; I The narrative.1* of Hi ley and Ailams,

generally, 
Oci. 5.

to call and see him.

SCIlOONEtt  WILLIAM &. HENRY.
JAMES STEWARD, MASTER. 

1 Th* subscribers beg leave to inform ihn public 
that the above fine, fisl sailing, new and sub,
 Mntia'.ly built, copper fastened Schoon-
 ., ia now in complete order for the rcceptio 
of frieght and Passengers; having a very com 
modious Cabin, she is well calculated for the 
accommiKiation of Gentlemen and Ladies. 
She will commence running as a regular 
1 ackot between the above named places   and 
will leave Miles .River Ferry on Sunday the 
fctd of March insl. at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Ual - 
timore. Returning will leave Light Street 
wharf, Baltimore, opposite tho store of A. B. 
Hurrison, at 9 o'clock, A. M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run
 or the above named days, during the season- 
Sae will take on board and land passengers at 
Wu>. Townsend's; going to and from Balti-

NOTICE. 
7hcre is now in preparation, and will ha

and if iho stalks of plants or shrubs be laid a- both Ariieiicnns, are next in order. 
cross the water, they pass in close columns o- 
ver these temporary bridges, on which Ihey 
even seem to lest, and enjoy the refreshing 
coolness. As soon ns ihey acquire wings, llioy 
progressively disperse, bul still fly about in 

swaf'ms."

They both survived a slavery in Africa. 
The expeditions sent out by Ilx-Uiit- 

ish Government were not more forlu. 
nate than those of the Association.  
A grand enterprise filled out in 1S1G,

As long since as 1J50, mention is made of! was divided into (wo parties, one (o de-
published ns soon as practicable, a work e.uli-! a cloud of locusts in Russia, which entered tho scend the Nig*'r, nnd one to ascend
lled, llie Protest; containing a series 
scrvalion and remark against the high

of ob- jcmmtry in thret; dill'iTrnt places; anil it is sta-
(lit 

n, llie last commanded by C.^p-

»haJl profe generally efficacious, ifs val 
ue is beyond price. It ran readily bi. 
tested. .\tieark Daily Adv.

In orderto prevent injury from (he bite of 
mad dogs, Ihe City Councils of Phila 
delphia have pasted an ordinance wli'rh 
provides that aflnr the first of July next, 
instead of (he leather strap now ujrd, all 
dogs shall be muz/.lcd with a substan 
tial icire ioiAe/, placed so as effectually 
to enclose (he mouth, and prevent snap 
ping nnd biting. This muzzle nili]' the 
Philadelphia Gazette) is believed to be 
much easier for Ihe. animal than the 'trap 
now us«il, while nt the tame time il j< 
more elTeclda!. A dog with a strap is 
not prevented from biting, but wilh the 
wire basket, (his will bo. impossible, ns 
ihe \thle mouth is enclosed. The nper- 
lures between the wires will enable him 
(o drink wilh as much facility as if he 
wore wilhoul a ir.ux.2le. In France, a 
regulation of this kind has long been in 
existence.

/VoftiicttV Smnll Farm.—Tho Ouio Repos 
itory furnishes llie following product of 15 a- 
crei of improved land.

Mr. Thomas Gibbons of 7/arrison e.o., Ohio, 
has a farm of twenty acres of Innd, 15 of 
w liji'li are Improved. Ha keeps llireo 
cows, sells 1:2 Hi*, of butter per week, and from 
into 60 lltf. of cheese, p«r_ annum. ll« killed 
 2,<20() 11)3. of pork; mid 
ho-'sovi-r winter. Il«

1,7 :>.3 Ibs, and keeps 7 
raised 100 bushel* of

claims ; teil in a volunin of the Knghsh Library of Jain Tuckcy, and Ihe former by Major

by

May S4

J FORMAN, 
a Ptes'jytcr of ihe Protestant 

Episcopal Church.

AH orders left at the Ding Store of Messrs. 
Sfencer and Willis, Easton, or wilh Mr. Jas- 
Jordon, at ihe Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The Subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
Mtronago of the public.

WM. TOWNtsEND and
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B> For Capt. Ja/.ies Steward's capa-
eity and attention to business, as a commander

. of a vessel, the public are referred to Messrs
Nicholas Goldsborough. Tench Tilghraan
Bentuai* B,ow4to and John Newnam, of this
eono

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber bolween Sat-

tho

oee o r arene :
The trees bent wilh their weight in ».m e in-! » « «»'« botanisl, he geologist, who ac- 
stances and in others they were seen lying on : coinpamcd it, full successively. Iho 
tho ground dead, to the dopih of four foul. oilier party fared no better. Major rcil- 

In somt regions of iho world ihey populate ' die died early; his successor in com- 
and migrate almost as regularly as certain spe- j niand, Col. Campbell, soon followed;

wheat, and '2 l-'2 acres of cum; mowed 3 Ions
f clover hay, and one ol timothy; and lias from

to 9 bushula of clover seed for sale, lie
eeps two horses and 10 head of sheep, has
children; and his Hired labor costs hiiu but

It is computed that the number of dr.Mhs 
hroiighoul tho globe., in 83 years, ia equal lo

of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
oftawney complexion and about 

5 feel 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
ntlicr mild, but changeable when sjioken to  
10 shows his whi'o teolh a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk ho is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body. Jl is sup 
posed he went off on Iho Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subseiiber tho said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can get him, shall receive tho above reward. 

ROBT.ll- GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton T.ilbol county

cios of birds. Irby nnd Mangles, in their
Travels in Egypt and Syria, speak of seeing
at the southern extremity of Ihe Doad Sea
one morning, a swarm resting in a gully, in
sufficient numbers lo
io:ks they alighted on.
that they were on their way 10 Gaza, and tlmt

alter the cobr of the 
The guides stated

I they passed almost annually. V'olnoy also de- men died at 
I scribes tho movements of swarms which came turned

(he third in command, Lieut. Slockoe, 
survived them only a few days. The 
miserable remains of the party returned 
in the fall of 1817.

The next enterprise was conducted 
by Messrs. Rilch'ie nnd Lyon. The for-

May 54
Eastern Fhore of Maryland.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

under his own observation.
From Africa, which would appear to bo the 

home of the animal, they have frequently come 
in former times especially, into Italy and 
Spain- In] the year '59 a vast phalanx 
of very large ones ravaged the former country 
far and wide, until they wore at length driv 
en into the sea; and it is recorded that a Icrri- 
jle pestilence arose from their stench, which 
cariiod off an incredible number of both men 
and beasts. Their depredations are said to 
have been such in tho Venetian territory, in 
the year 1477, as to have occasioned a fam 
ine in which 90,000 persons perished. There is 
certainly nothing improbable in this statement. 

\Ve cannot ascertain from the sources of in 
formation within our reach, that Great Brit 
ain has been infested by these insects to any 
considerable extent. They appeared in Eng. 
land, it is stated, in 1793, but fortunately dis 
appeared without propagating. JV. Y. J. Com

Giay had

Fezzan, and (he latter re 
Major Laing and Capt. 

a litile while 'before made
short expeditions into the interior, and 
returned without loss of life.

The important expeditions of Den- 
iiatn and Clappcrton, accompanied by 
Dr. Oudney, and Mr. Toole, were the 
next in point of lime. The journal of 
their first voyage is familiar (o most 
readers- Mr. Toole and'.Dr. Oudney 
died on that journey. Clapperton's second 
voyage was accompanied by Dr. Mor- 
risen fc Capt. Pearpe. Their servant 
Richard Lander, was the only survivor; 
the others died successively from the ef 
fects of the climate.

Major Laing, the next victim, wai 
assassinated in Ihe Desert.

The French traveller Caillc, was the

bo whole nuinlHT of iuliabilanls. If we com- 
into iho population of the earth at 700 millions 
md the number o(birtli»\n propoition to the 
number of inhabitants as I to 29 1-2, and deaths' 
is 1 to 33, wo shall have the following results,
icarly:

Birfto Den(/n 
In a year, 23,7C!),<)00 21,21-2,000 
In a day, 65,000 58,009 
In an hour, 2,700 2,-iOO 
In a minute, 45 40
Acconli"g to ihia calculation, the total annu- 

il increase of the population of tho globe, were 
l not checked by war ami epidemics, would a- 
uount 13 2,517,000.

Such is the frailty and uncertainty of human 
jife, that nearly one quarter of those who are 
born die the first year; as many as one third 
lio tho first two years; and only about one in 
ten arrives at iho ago of 70 years.

Divorce,.—A debate arose a few days since 
in the .House of Representatives of Connect!

ing houses, or removing them, or in 
corn husking*, or in any thing of Iliat 
kind, where ardent spirits are (o be user). 

On motion of Dr. Crane, Resolved 
dial (he secretary address a notice lo 
each officer of the Q. A. Counly Tem 
perance Society, who is absent, request 
ing him (o attend (he general meeting of 
the society in Cenlreville, on the 4th of 
July next, nt 10 o'clock, or to signify in 
writing tiis acceptance or non accep 
tance of the appointment, or bit disin 
clination to co-operate zealously in (he 
gooil cause.

On motion of William Harper, Eiqr. 
(he following Resolution was offered, nnd 
on motion of Dr. Harper, was laid on 
the table until the-lib of July Resolved, 
that a committee of three be appointed 
by the chair, to draft'a petition to (he 
General Assembly of Maryland, lo pro 
hibit (he selling of ardent spirits in Tav 
erns and grog she  . on the Sabbath day. 

Dr. Crane offered the following Re«o« 
lution, which on motion of Dr, Harper, 
was also laid on the table till the 4th of 
July:

Resolved, (hat a committee of three 
bo appointed by the chair lo draft a pe 
tition (o Ihe General Assembly of Mary 
land, (o pass a law, (bat in whatever town 
or village (here may be a majority of vo 
ters against the retailing of ardent spir 
its, no licence shall be allowed to issue 
for that purpose, and (hal Ihe price of 
retailers licenses be increased where ar 
dent spirits are sold-

On motion of Dr. Harper, Resolved, 
that the Editors of the Centtcvillr, Eae- 
lon nnd Cbestertown paper*, be reques 
ted lo publish these proceedings. After 
prayer by the Rev. Mr- Greeubank, tbt 
meeting adjourned.

P. n. HOrPER, ch'n. 
D. C. H. EMORY, Sec'ry.

TUB STANnitD struck . We hare 
heard of flags being ttntck, but the Jack 
son parly of (he ci(y of New York hare 
actually struck their standard. Thit 
leading and official paper, although edi 
ted with distinguished latent, bai failed 
for »ant oftupport.

The party talk of starling a new p*. 
>er to be called the TiirtM-to go with Ihe 
imes, do they mean? if SQ il niujt be % 

sheer Tan Burcn concern.

What a "JUonjfer('»_A man named 
Abraham Marks, who had been Pott* 
master at ll-.rerstraw, N. Y. for tea or 
twelve yen: 5, and who bad during that 
period, never been suspected of any thing 
dishonest or dishonorable, was lately de

ciii, on the petition of an individual for a di 
vorce from his wife, on the ground that she 
was in the habit of throwing hot water upon 
him, beating him on the head with the tongs, 
endeavoring to pick out his eyea wilh a fork, 
and of committing various other acts, of an 
equally objectionable character. In support

tected in reading th» JV«w Yort Evening 
Star, and was heard lo e.rprett himieTf 
friendly to it* piinciplet of (A« tftngt 
generally, and in opposition (o (he course 
pursued by the Greatest and the Best* 
We need not inform eur readers he waa 
promptly removed from office, and ab

of the petition \t waa urged, that it was rhe'ftonesl man put in hi* place. Z>«*. 06*

msm&M
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FROM FRANCE. The packet ship 
\ivre, at New York, brings P»risda»ei, 
to the 6th and Havre to the 7th May.

The Courier translates from the Jour- 
Hoi du Ham the following statement 
' f the unfortunate event which is said to 
liaye occurred at Toulon, in the firing 
of a. salute by one of our frigates.

Havre May 7. we receive from Tou- 
Ion underrate of the lit instant, the ac 
count of so extraordinary a circumstance 
that notwithstanding the positive terms 
in which it it slated, we dare not give 
publicity to it without expressing our 
doubts of its truth.

The following is the language in 
*>' ich the event is related to us by a per 
se.i «ho was on the spot- But we jjgain 
r^j.eat, the affair appears to us so inex 
plicable, that we advise our readers to 
withheld their belief from it as we do, 
Until more ample information-

TOULON, 1st May, 1854.
A tragic event has occurred on the 

anniversary of St. Philip. I have al- 
Iffady informed you that there were two 
American frigates in the roads ot" Tou 
lon, the Constellation and the United 
States. The latter, which arrived here 
three days ago, in saluting our vessels in 
the roads, fired with ball on the Suffren 
»hip of the line, and killed or wounded

One

am. The Senate hail tent back the dred thousand mile*. The Report 
bill 'with the understanding that the points out also many discrepancies he- 
whole sum should be put down; they 'tween the statements in the Bhte Book 
were opposed-to a partial appropriation, (thus designating the biennial report of 
Mr. Stewart said it would be for the official expenses made to Congress) and 
House to determine'which was the soun -----

seven men.
ft was on (he midway salute. 

ball entered a port hole ofthe Suflren 
broke the camboose of the first cook at 
the moment he was distributing provis 
ions, cut one sailor in two, mortally 
wounded two more, and wounded in 
greater «r less degree four others. One 
of the sailors died immediately; anothei 
whose abdomen was partly carried a 
way, expired in the hospital a few hour: 
nfterwards; a third, whose thigh is broke 
will be operated upon this day-

The commander of the Suffren wa 
on shore when this unfortunate event oc 
rurred. He hastened on board witli 
Admirable Massieu de Clerval, com 
mnnding the Roadstead. A Lieulenan 
and Midshipman from the American 
frigate United States, came on board 
the French Admiral, to tender their ex 
cuses, which were rather badly receiv 
ed by our sailors in light of the dead 
bodies of their comrades. Another bul 
let from the frigate struck another of 
our vessel in quarantine. The redoubt 
Tin the large tower has also been injured. 
There must have been many of the guns 
loaded with ball nine have been coun 
ted which hare done some damage or o 
thcr.

Some parties were on shore, whicl 
Were immediately compelled to put off 
Tor fear of collision between our sailors 
 nd the Americans. The pinn.ce »ta 
lion has been reinforced by a piquet o 
gendarmerie and troops of the line, to 
avoid all further disasters. The Consu' 
M. Truchet, accompanied them on 
board in person, to avoid all disturbance

The editor of the Journal du Havre 
from which we copy the above, again 
rautwns the public from placing full 
faith on all the details. He justly 
observes that it is impossible to believe 
tlmtin firing a salute a number of guns 
t'lOuld be loaded, with ball by mistake.

FROM WASHINGTON. 
From the Correspondent of the Bal 

timore Chronicle. 
WMHINOTON, June 1C, 1931 > 

Monday evening, «oven o'clock. ) 
On my reaching the gallery of the 

House, at one o'clock to-day, I found 
Mr. Burgess in possession of .the floor. 
He was in the midst of a very anima- 
tpd and argununU'.'.ve speech, lt\troduc« 
'  >ry to the resolutions of the Legislature 
of Rhode Island, in condemnation of the 
measure* of the Executive, with refer 
ence to the Bank of the United Slates,

official and other statements, as to the 
amounts of contracts, extra allowances, 

ion,as would make the road permanently ond contin gent expenses, showing great
der policy, to cause such an appropria

and confusion in the ac 
administration of the De-

substantial and then transfer it to Hie inaccuracy 
States for future management and re- counts and 
pair; or merely cause a partial appro- partment-
prialion, which would not make the re- j The report also condemns the prac- 
pair suhstantial and permanent. He tice, which is proved to have prevailed, 
saw that it was susceptible of proof that of pledging the Department for loans 
Government had already lost 40 or $50,-, obtained by contractors, and In turn 
000 by former delays in making appro-! making use of the names O f contractors 
prialions, He hoped the present would to obtain money for the use of the Depart- 
be on the larger scale, that there might ment. In connection with which, the 
hereafter be no necessity for any appeal \ committee allude to certain money trans- 
to Congress. He would pledge himself for' actions between contractors and indvi- 
the State which he had the honor in part .duals in office in the Department, which 
to represent, that, if the bill passed, ma-J have come out in evidence before the 
king the large appropriation, it should ( committee, nnd which they particularize,
be the last time Congress were appeal 
ed to, in behalf of the Cumberland ttoad. 
I give you a more particular notice of

. -w>.., « 
s- patrol 
'- »;»), >

but submit without comment to the Sen 
ate.

The contingent expenditures of the
Mr. Stcwart's remarks, than o'f any o- ! Department, the allowances of money 
Iher gentleman who entered into Ihe dis- j ( o travelling agentc, the payment of mo- 
cussion, because I think it due to Mr. S. | ney to printers in various" shapes, the 
as a prominent advocate of this great'employment of printers as contractors, 
national highway, and the interests con-j fc.c., and other matter* which "bring *be 
nected with it. The discussion was ve 
ry animated and continued until six 
clock this evening- The bill was warm 
ly opposed by Mr. Warren Davis, Mr. 
S. Jones, of Georgia nnd other Southern 
gentlemen. Mr. JtfcKennan, Mr. Vance, 
Mr. Sutherland, Mr. John Q. Adams, 
and Mr. W. Cost Johnson, ably suppor 
ted it in neat and pertinent speeches.  
A little before the adjournment, at half 
past six o'clock, the vote was taken on 
Mr. Folk's amendment, to strike out 
$650,000, and substitute $300,000. It 
resulted as follows--ayes 91, noes 92   
One majority in favor ofthe larger sum! 

Mr. Webster made an attempt to in 
troduce, the General Appropriation Bill 
into the Senate to-day. Mr. Preston 
gave notice that he should contest every 
inch of this bill, and would not vote a
single cent until it was proved to hit sat 
isfaction, where the Treasury of the 
United Sta'.es was (o be found nt this 
present moment. The bill is to be 
brought up on Wednesday next.

The Directors and Stockholders of 
(he Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, met nt 
Ihc City Hall this morning and adjourn 
ed uiiil" Wednesday se'iiight, when it is 
expected the election for President and 
Directors will take place-

WHIG IN WASHINGTON.

[From, the National Intel, erf the 10th.] 
THE GENERAL POST OFFICE.

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Ewing 
(of Ohio) from the Committee on the 
Post Office, made the long-looked-for 
Report on the affairs o' that establish 
ment- It was read at the Secretary's 
table, and the reading of it, which we 
listened to with great attention, occupi 
ed more than two hours.

Of a document of such great length, we 
 .hall not venture (o give, from the mere 
hearing, any thing like an analysis. De 
ferring the full satisfaction of our rea 
ders in this particular, until we can pub 
lish the Report at large (which shall be 
as soon as practicable), we must con 
tent ourselves, for to-day with an attempt 
to sketch ils general complexion.

The Report *it» out with sifting, as 
the result of Ihe investigation by the 
committee, lhat the Department is large 
ly insolvent. In addition to which, lh< 
committee report that the Postmaster 
General has, from time to time, borrow 
ed large sums of money for the use o 
the Post Office, without any authority o 
law. Some of these loans, it is stated

nage of the Government in contact 
the freedom of election," are hand 

led with great force and some severity 
by (he committee: and the Report ends 
with a series of resolutions declaratory 
of errors, abuses, nnd defects, mostly 
imputablc to the ixdminijtrn^on ofthe 
Post Office, but in part also inherent in 
the system itself, which, in the opinion 
ofthe committte, have increased are 
increasing, nnd ought to be diminished.

Upon the whole, it will be allowed on 
all hands, when the Report ofthe Com 
mittee comes to he read, that it affords 
in itself Ihe best explanation of the term, 
"a searching opciationin the Govern 
ment," that has yet been made.

From tlie Baltimore Chronicle- 
Tut. GENErut. POST OFFICE. This is a 

omplicateil concern, and requires patient in- 
cstigatiun to nnnivcl ils myslerips. The 
eport of llie majority ofthe Commitlee, makes 

has been hertoforc shewn, the deficit to 
e upwards of $800,000, exclusive of the im>- 
?y loft in cash by Mr. McLean, which a 
ountcd to tho sum of $230,8-1!) but which 
Ir. Barry s.iys was subsequently reduced liy 
vmen'.s of debts incurred under Mr. Mc- 

ican, to $100,000 so that, about one mil- 
jn has been expended, or rather wasted, by 
10 present L'oslmaslor General, beyond ihe 
come ofthe establishment, even tfter making 
10 deduction he requires. The minority of 

he Committee havo endeavored to mystify 
ho matter, so as to produce the impression 
.hat but $29-2,100, were deficient on the first 

April last, But, lei us resort to figures

the last session o 
commencement o

the Senate, &r». 
lions called for

Mr- B. said the rcsolu- 
thc restoration of the

public deposits to the Bank ofthe Uni 
ted States', they called for the rechartcr- 
ing of the Bank and the re-establish 
ment of a sound currency. He depic 
ted in strong and glowing language thn 
ruinous consequences of the "experi 
ment," and said, that wherever we look 
ed wecould see nothing but injury done 
to the community by the rash and arbi 
trary measure of the Executive. There 
ii nothing but injury on every side, to 
some great, to others less, but neverthe 
less injury on every side, and to all. — 
He concluded by declaring that he did 
not believe the measures of the Presi 
dent and his administiation wete sim-

S'y meant to put down the Bank of the 
nited States, but to destroy public 

liberty and to establish despotism. Mr. 
Burgess said he wished his voice was 
 trong enough, and he would proclaim it 
.to the whole countty, that such, U his 
conscientious belief was the intention 
of tht Executive.

After these resolutions were

were made during 
Congress, nt the 
which the Postmaster General had re 
ported the Department to bd in posses 
sion of a considerable surplus of funds 
The Report goes on to state the debt 
and credits of the Department, as nearl 
as can be ascertained, whereby it np 
pears that the General Post Office is in 
solvent by eight hundred and three thou 
sand MX hundred and twenty-five do 
lars beyond all its resources.

Comparing the cxponees of ths Post 
Office establishment for four years pre 
ceding Ihe commencement of Ihe pre

jund in official 
»se stands.

reports, andseo how ihe
JW wwnutv. . . t

In the-report of Msjor Barryx insxr&.Nov> 30, 
333, wo find tho following statement:
"The department"was indebt- 

id on Ihe Isl July, 1333, beyond 
10 amount of available balances

short nearly 400,000 dnlltra of tho sura report 
ed by the majority of the committee: ft differ 
ence by no means surprising, when it is con 
sidered, that it is made by a man wno actu 
ally mistook the amount paid to contractors 
for money due by them.

The account of the Post Office may be 
twisted and turned and confused, as much as 
men please, but still llie result cannot be dis 
guised, that nearly, if not over, a million of 
dollars have been improperly expended by the 
present Postmaster General. And how is 
the establishment to get on? ll has stuck in 
the miie, »nd the call is now on Hercules 
for help but suppose it should be rendered, 
what guarantee is there thai the same thing 
will not again occur, and the same call for 
help be repeated? The Postmaster Geneial 
has wilfully plunged into difficulties, and has 
deliberately violated the laws of the land   
Shall his misconduct then be sanctioned, by 
assuming the debts which he lias illegally 
contracted? It would be a doubtful policy. 
But most certainly no appropriation should be 
made, until such guards and restrictions i re 
imposed on the department as shall render it 
imposiible, for the future, to misapply iu 
funds to elecliontering or other improper pur 
poses- 

Parly feeling is strongly excited in Co 
lumbia, South Carolina, against the de 
cision of the Court of Appeals in the 
Test Oath case. A public meeting was 
held on Thursday (he 5th inst., to express 
condemnation of the judges, and take 
measures in opposition to them. The 
doctrines of the court were denounced 
in the most unqualified terms, as "dan 
gerous to liberty, and subversive of the 
rights of the State-" The re-modelling 
or abolition of the Court of Appeals is 
recommended, and the Governor reques 
ted to convene the legislature, to devise 
such measures as the public welfare re 
quires. Among these measures, besides 
the punishment of the Judiciary for their 
opinions, the passage of a law, "defining 
and punishing treason ngainsl the State," 
is particularly enumerated-

By these proceedings it will be seen 
that a new issue between the parties 
in South Carolina is about -to be made 
up, or rather, thnt minor points are to 
be tneiged in a direct and simple ques 
tion upon the power of the State Con 
vention, involving the general and funda 
mental doctrines ofthe power of popular 
conventions. The test oath question 
having been detidcil by the highest judi 
cial tribunal in the Stnte, tho controversy 
is narrowed down to the simple point, the 
ria;lit of the judiciary to exercise any 
discretion, with respect to the acts ofthe 
Convention.

Those who uphold the Judiciaiy con 
tend, that a Convention, called by the 
legislature, pursuant to forms of the con 
stitution, for a specific purpose, is limited 
in its powers to the purpose for which it 
was called, and subject to nil other con 
stitutional limitations, until changes are 
authorized and made iu, the constitutional 
way.

EASTON OAZSTTE

ue to it, in the sum of $105,203
All balances considered available prior lo that 
ipriod were of conrso deducted from the then 
ebl of ihe nflice, helping to reduce it lo ihe 
hove, sum so lhat ihe office was actually in- 
ebted (lo say nothing of borrowed money) on 
he IslJuly, 1H33, ovtr and abuve ils nvaila-

inuans
Add tho expenses from 1st July, 

13:):), to 1st Jan. 133-1, ns sla-
ted in report of niinorily, 

Add on« <|unrler ln expenses to 1st 
April,

Deduct amount of pos 
tages receive*! from 
1st JnK', 1833to 1st 
Jan. ly.M, ns repor 
ted by minority, fO 11,308

Deduct postages from 
1st Jan, to 1st April, 
1H.U, at tho s:<me 
rate 470,08.1

1,061,64-1 

530,822 

1,737,77.1

Their opponents contend that the leg 
islature cannot limit the powerof a con 
vention, by an enumeration of the objects 
for which it is called; that a convention 
once called is absolute for all purposes 
notwithstanding any provisions of the 
constitution or net of the legislature; that 
judges nnd other officers arc bound to 
carry Ihc will of thn convention into ef 
fect, or resign; and that there is no power 
to arrest that will, or influence, except 
honor and reason, of which the conven 
tion is to be the sole judges.

These we take to be the clear lines of 
distinction made in the new state ofthe 
South Carolina controversy. The Test 
Oath question is merged in one much 
more grave in its bearings. Salt. Gas

Saturday JM0mirjg, June 21.
It Js suggested to us from many quatters to 

make a proposition, through tke columns of our 
Journal, for the appropriate celebration ofthe 
approaching anniversary of our civil and reli 
gious liberties. This we do with great plea 
sure indeed, and happy shall vre feel if the 
call but result in any ceremonial worthy 
ofthe glorious occasion. It cannot we are sure 
be necessary to urge any considerations in fa 
vour of an object so praiceworthy and patriotic. 
True indeed we are often met by the objection 
"that this thing has been so often done that it 
has lost all charm and relish and novelty"  
this may bo measurably true; it has been said 
by high authority "there is nothing new un 
der the sun;" 8c though tha form of celebration 
be the .same, we would fain hops that the 
fceliflga and sentiments inspired must be ever 
fr»sh, and glowing and such as every man 
would wish at the least to surrender him 
self up to once in the year. Tourists have 
said of ns that we are a nation dead to all the 
amusements and festivities _that characterize 
other nations; yet they always aJduceour 4th 
July celebration as a happy exception to this 
national apathy They universally break 
forth in admiration of the imposing spectacle we 
then exhibit A people free and unfettered 
to an extent almost beyond the dreams or icv- 
eriea of past centuries hippy and content in 
tho enjoyment of thujr rich blessings, meet to 
gether once in the yeat to fling their minds 
back upon the causes Stevcnts that led to their 
emancipation, to pa.y the- tribute of remem 
brance to the .dors of the scene to icflectoa 
the rapid career of improvement they have 
run to pause and muse upon their present 
rich ad vantages and future Chewing prospects 

finally to contrast position with that of oth 
er nations. What altitude more desirable could 
the heart of tho patriot wish hi* country to 
assume? It teaches us a knowledge of our 
"high estate," and enjoyment, and necessarily 
fosters a spirit within us to make UK> neces 
sary and becoming sacrifices and struggles 
for their cnsurance & perpetuation. We feel 
moro than usually solicitious that our coming 
anniversary bo met with appropriate ceremo 
nial and greeting. The times are dark and 
portentous we fear that rapid strides strides 
unsanctioned by the spirit and letter of our great 
magna charta aro making upon the rights of 
the legislative departments of our government 
and of consequence upon the rights of tho peo 
ple The people instruct their Senators and 
request their representative* lo do this «ct or 
that but they can use no such language, ex 
ert no such power over tho executive The 
legislative department of our syslem Is th« de 
pository therefore of thepeople's rights let the
people stand firmbj their side and cheer and 
sustain them In their struggles for their rights.
indifference or apathy in such a state ia fatal.
Tho plan proposed below we approve of .3 the
best in our judgment for tho consummation of

11 The following amusing story has bean giVetl 
ui of incidents at one of tho meetings of tha 
first fire wards in Baltimore when they took 
into consideration the propriety of forwarding 
instructions to Mr. McKim. After Mr. Weenu 
had made an eloquent speech, there arose a liltlo , 
dandy looking Jackson man, not then so gener 
ally known as afterwaids He had spoken but 
a few minutes when he was hiued into silence, 
and principally by elder and staid citizens who 
scarcely ever were known to hiss or clap before 
at a public meeting- Mr. Weems camo far- 
ward and begged the audience to hear the gen 
tleman, promising to reply if necessary.

The orator commenced again, but soon the- 
hisses redoubled among others, the voict of 
an elderly and highly respectable German, 
perched on a shed at a little dist&nce from tke 
speaker could be distinguished, exclaiming, 
"who ia dat dare fellow? bring him down, / 
sayg bring him down ho! bo! I knows him 
mid his ruffle shht to his pack and such an 
ode r scape-grace, swindling jackanapes' Don- 
ner & blUxen I says, down mid him."

Next from the midst of the crowd was hwrd 
the voico of a liltlo substantial, woll-to do 
Frenchman "Parblu! vy dat is de scoundrel 
vat rent my ouse, un run away, un pay me no 
rent un he rit on do door vile he lef dere "To 
Let," so dat by-gar, de constable no find vero 
he live 0 do Jackanapes! down wid him, 
down wid'him."

Amidst the din and uproar thus excited, a 
Bailiff shouted oat, "HilU>! you are there, aro 
you, Mr. smock face? Kick him out, kiokhim 
out! J'vo got ill roc executions in my pocket 
against that scrub, and I'm glad to havo found 
him so cheaply Hillo thore! I Pay toss him. 
over to me."

Not less lustily an Irishman bawled out   
"By the powers! un that's the vary same spal- 
poi* tvhat owes my wife for his milk, un sura 
it is Oh! bad luck to jo my boy! for he OWM 
her moro nor every milk woman in town ar- 
rah by my sowl will ye hold on til 'im ther» 
and pitch him jist hero B bit if he's a Jackson 
man, an tho devil to 'im."

Mr. Weems repeatedly urged and beggrd 
that tho young orator might ba heard, but all 
in vain he had the mark of all nations sei up 
on him, and an American audience would not 
load their cars to such a no-nation, nolhingless 
nincum.

Among o;her malevolent falsehoods charged 
upon the Whigs by tl.yir fallen and desperate- 
adversaries, tht employing mechanics are ae- 
aaied of turning off labourers beeautt they 
inert Jackton mm. This charge may havo 
been suggested to tha Jacksoniana as a plausi 
ble hatch-up from tho following circumstance, 
or from others like it "An Irishman of tub- 
stance, a sort of trader on one of the what vest-in 
Baltimore who, not very long tince, was a fu 
rious Jackson man, said the other day in tU» 
presence of respectable witnesses, that he cared 
not who knew it, but he had determined lo do 
no favors in Ihe way of money matters lo keep

-rHM.312,052

And wo have the. balance duo 1st
April, I8;»t; 

Add amount of borrowed money
and interest, to llth April,
1831,

473,62-2

457,109

Aspect oj the South.—When the Jack 
son party organized in opposition to the 
re-election of John Quinry Adams, in 
1827, of the members of Congress, 4 
from Virginia and 3 from N. Carolina, 
in the House of Representatives, was the
total strength of Ihe Adams party from

f.13'2731 
tho statements and osti-

And it leaves 
Wo have taken 

mates of the I'oslmaster General and the mi 
nority of tho cniunutten, as tho basis of our 
calculation, and havo struck from tho debit 
side of tho account $635,000 stated by tho

sent Administration, with the four years j minority to ho due to contractors to 1st April, 
following them, it is stated by the coin- J ISj-t^havinsr clinked the expenditures as if

ted, the House took up (he bill returned 
from (he Senate, making an appropria 
tion of $650,000 for the thorough repair 
of (he Cumberland Road. Mr, Polk,
 fler a few explanatory observations, in 
which he contended that it had been 
clearly ascertained that $900,000 was 
amply sufficient to make a through re 
pair of the road previous toil* being 
transferred to the States more particu 
larly interested in it, moved to amend 
the bill by substituting the smaller in-
 tead of the large sum Mr. Stewart ad- 
Yoeated tha bill and said that, although 
h« did not think it very material wheth:. 
tr (he House should vote for the large 
Appropriation or not, he was apprehen- l
 if* (ha Senate might reject the bill, if] 
UM House did not agree upon the larger

mittee that the expense of (he last four 
years exceeded that of the proceeding 
four years by three millions three hun 
dred and thiMy eight thousand dollars-  
Within the last term of four year?, it is 
true, some few mail routes have been es 
tablished; but their aggregate expense 
bears but a very small proportion to the 
amount of the excess thus ascertained.  
This excess of expenditure, and conse 
quent insolvency of the Post Office, is 
mainly attributed to maladministration 
and favoritism in the making of con 
tracts and extra allowances, of which 
the Report goes on to spread out in de 
tail a number of particular cases, as a 
sample of the whole.

The Report declares the reports, state 
ments and estimates ot the officers of 
the Post Office lo be so erroneous and 
defective as little to be relied upon: so 
little, that unfavorable as are the con 
clusions which the committee arrives at, 
it is more probable that they fall far 
short of, rather than exceed the reality.  
In proof ~of which, among other circum 
stances, it is stated that in the number 
of miles in a year travelled by the mails, 
as detailed in the Annual Rrport of 
Ihe Postmaster General, there is, by ac 
curate computation, error to the amount 
of not Usfclhta wen millions Jwo huu-

actually paid. Wo have also omitted tho es 
timate of $300,000 arrearages of postage 
account duo from tho comtrencemont, of tho 
frovermncnl Siecanso theso arrearages had al 
ready bncn taken into ibo account as an offset 
to Iho debt duo July 1st, 13.15, nnd to admit 
them again, would be lo make them count 
twicn:

Thus we make the balance actually due by 
tlio Post Otfico on tlio first of April last,

The majority of tho
Committee make it $803,000 

Add tho balance left v
by Mr. M'Loan as
stated by Mr. Barry, IG6,GOO

$9G!),GOO
Ami thn difference between the two Btale- 

menu is only <JS5,86!), Iho commitleo going 
by documents in their possession, and wo tak 
ing the estimates, &c- of Hie minority report 
and tho statements of tho Postmaster Gen- 
oral.

Tho Postmaster General asks of Congress 
an appropriation of $450,000, with which, 
nnd the reduction in extra compensation to 
contractors, ho thinks he will benblo to get a- 
loiiff. Assuming then, lhat ho now owes the 
amount lie asks from Confess |450,000 
Add (lie imoimtrccuivcd from Mr.

M'Loan, 186 500

And ho has spent, by his own ao-
knowlodgomont, $  16,000 

moie thin Uto receipts 6Y bis office; but {ailing

  \-~~~j~~
the States south ofthe Polomac whilst 
the Jackson party enumerated 8 Senators 
and 44 Representatives from that section

How stands the case now?
In the Senate, Jackson has at present, 

1 from N. Carolina an t from Georgia 
 in the House, 6 Iron Virginia, 6 from 
North Carolina,and 5 from Georgia to 
tal 20. Whilst there arc opposed to 
him, in Senate, 3 from Virginia, 1 from 
N. Carolina, and 2 from South Caroli 
na; and in the House, 15 from Virginia, 
7 from North Carolina,and 4 from Geor 
gia total 89; ami a vacancy which is 
to fill in S. Carolina will make the nnti-
Jackson 40, to 
Just 2 to l

20 Jackson members, 
ngninst, where it was

52 to 7 for him. By the time all those 
States have an opportunity In elect mem 
bers upon the Whig question of the newly 
asserted executive powers, contained in 
the Protest message, and the Post Office 
management; where will the Jackson 
members be found? Georgia, for- in- 
 tance, elect Ihtir Congressmen by gen- 
oral ticket, nil or none.

The Richmond Whig, expresses the o- 
pin'\pn lhat not more than two Jackson 
members will be elected from Virginia, 
at their elections next april.

SlTDDKiN DEATH.  Charles Bald- 
win, Esq , an eminent legal practitioner 
and a highly respectable citizen, was 
yesterday struck by Ihc hand of death 
in a manner awfully sudden and impres 
sive. He lodged at Iho City Hotel, and 
had just seated himself, without any LJ in 
dication of indisposition, at the large 
dinner table of that establishment,whcn on 
reaching out his hand to receive a plate 
that was handed to him, ho fell back 
lifeless. Tho vital spark was, as if in 
the twinkling of an eye, totally extinct.

the desired object, it proposes a mee'.ing on 
Tuesday evening next, at three o'clock to 
appoint a committee consisting of gentlemen 
from various districts of tho county empowered 
lo'select a suitable person to deliver an oration 
and to superintend the arrangements for a patri 
otic dinner after the oration bo delivered-  
Wo invoke the aid of our friends from thp 
country generally without their encourage 
ment our citizens cannot carry this work 
through it will be a delightful recreation, sanc 
tioned by every consideration of patriotism, mo 
rality and duty.

"The Citizens of Talbot County generally 
are earnestly invited to attend nt the Court 
House in Eastoi, on TUESDAY evening 
next (24th inst.) st 5 o'clock, P. M., to select 
an individual to deliver an Oration on the np- 
proaching 4ih of July, and also a committee 
of arrangement, consisting of gentlemen from 
the vaiious portions of iho county, to supciin? 
tend iho prcpuraiiui of a patriotic dinnw on 
(hat day."

MANY CITIZENS.

Reflections fur Jackson men  In Baltimore, 
how bereft they aroof Iheir men of intelligence 
snd character such as Iloverdy Johnson, Da 
vid Stcwari, George Winchester, with all the 
men they liavo elected to tho State Legisla 
ture for half a dozen years past, such as Mc- 
Mahon, I. S- Nicholas, P. Lawronson, C- C- 
Harper, L. W- Jenkins, J. Jones, C. Peregoy 
and it is said Gon. Stowart wilh J. P. Hcalh, 
Gen. Sam. Smith who refused to sign the 
Marsh Market memorial, saying that ho 
thought tho old Hero was acting like an old 
dunce To these may be added J. P. Kennedy 
J. Glcnn, T. Y. Welch and many others  
now when a party loses in a short space of tirao 
so many men of note, who had been in some 
degree prominent and loaders, what further ov- 
idonco can wo havo of their being in a rapid 
slate of decline Besides these there aro hun 
dreds of equally rcspoctaWo men in the busi 
ness walks of life, who havo deserted tho Jack 
son eatiso because tboy found that it had bo- 
como unworthy and dangerous, and hundreds 
of others who have taken tho sumo courso be 
cause they saw and felt tho ill effects of Gen. 
Jackson's absurd and unlawful measures. Tho 
three or (our leading men who still ntiok to 
them aro "monuments of error" who aberrate 
so far from iho path of right that reason cant 
reach them.

off distress from any of tho flaming adherrataof 
Gen. Jackson and his misrule and he told « 
story of a man (a trustworthy one too ho con 
fessed) who had come to him a day or two bu- 
fore, puffing and blowing from fatigue (it was 
tVen U o'clock,) and declared h« must have 
$-100 within an hour to help to lift a note »t 
Bank, and he knew not where »l»e to spply  
'Faix, quoth my Irish gentleman, "un I'll tell
 ye sure jist what it is my hearty I'v« got ji»t 
leven hundred dollars stowed away, un I dont 
want it nor chant want it yet » bit but yo 
ahant have the touchin of a dollar on't, nor 
none o' the likes o1 you."

Tlio mil of breath borrower was surprised 
at. this, and perhaps & little nettled but hi* 
case was a bad one and ne did not tiiink it ptl- 
itic to say moro than to enquire the reason of 
tho denial 

"Why, by de powers, what 'ud ye be arter 
axing man? Dont yo know ye signed the 
Market House- memorial what Raid 'at there's 
no distress in Baltimore! an ar'n't ye thrying 
to do all yo can to keep these decvilish times on 
us? Why man, d'ye take mo for a hinny, clean 
out? I tell yo, I've got levcn bundled dollar* 
laid by snug, an yc shnnt finger a stiver on't
 I'm looking every day that some friends 
what feels distress and what says there is.dis 
tress will bo artor wanting on't un the first 
on them that comes shall havo it I'm a man 
o' conscience, un I hold that thorn what feels 
tho times pinch un what tries to bring about 
better, are moro desarving to my siller than 
them what's kcepin' all this distress on us, un 
yct's crying out all the time that there's na 
distress at all, at all.

Tho borrower told tho Irishman he had mis 
taken him entirely, and averred that ho had 
for some timo past forsworn Jackson <nd all 
his works.

"Arrah! by my sowl honey, say» the Irish 
man, if yo'll convince me o' that, it may be a 
different kind of a thing sure,"

The borrower succeeded in convincing him, 
and tho confab ended by tho Irishman s»ying, 
"O! by my sowl then here's a check man."

Near the close of the session of sevtn 
months, congress have come to a decis 
ion on tba two great contested elections 
 one in the House between Fret Tom 
Moors and Mr. Lelcher the other in the 
Senate, between ElUha R. Potter and 
Mr. Robbini. They teem to be UUpoi- 
ed to do with the first    the ract coarM

|«dgM do In cas
the worth; 

(iome and Mr. I 
kt. The case 

lobbins that th< 
feo make a diffic 
u the address 

Potter are w 
fever taffer for 
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Ivdge* do In case of a dead heal in the 
ast, thfl worthy old Mr. Potter is sent 

Borne and Mr- Robbins confirmed in his 
peat. The case was so plain in behalf of 
lobbins that the difficulty seemed to be 

^o make a difficulty in the buiiness, and 
M the address and ingenuity of Elisha 
I. Potter are well known, no cause will 

ever toffer for want of full aid where 
tie !  concerned. Mr. Potter was in that 

[trying period of party, the late war, a 
litrong and bold Federalist in the House 
Uf Representatives from Rhode Island. 
JHe was remarkable for his uncompro- 
Imising firmness, for his ready resource, 
land great wit no man went more tho- 
Ifmigh-tlick against the war, its proino- 
Iteri, abettors, etc. no man held the then 

kdministration and Us advisers in less 
spect than Elisha R. Potter. But Mr. 

[Potter became a Jackson-man of 
I course all hii sins (if sins they were) are 
! bUtted out, and the denouncers of all 

merit allied to federalism in those days, 
not only assume to forgive liim while they 
desire to crush others of his associates 
not differing from him a whit, hut they 
contend and struggle for him, pronounce 
him absolved, nnd say, he never was half 
as bad as they thought, though quite as 
bad as others they would consign to per- 
dition now, and against whom they daily 
utter their passionate imprecations.

TVe bring Mr. Potter's political stand 
ing into view, not to disparage him no, 
by no means, but far, vjry far from it, to 
 hew the ridiculous, ihe unworthy incon 
sistency of your Jackson Declaimers nnd 
leaders who reject a gnat and swallow a 
camel. If an old federalist, opposed to 
Gen- Jackson's administration is up be 
fore them now whose merits and talents 
they are afraid of, and who has been 
conspicuous and useful in former party

submitted to tho jfgriculturafists at large and 
that they be invited to make a similar expeii- 
Vnent and to make known the result,

i

Extract of a letter from the Washington Cor 
respondent of the Baltimore Chronicle. 

WAIHIMOTOH, June 18, 1834. ) 
Wednesday evening, 74 e'ctoek. j 

"Our city is full of rumor* to-day, and some 
of them point at great change* abeut to be 
made in the departments, and of reaignationt 
actually made. 7t is rumorod and beltevetl.lhil 
the Secretary of State has resigned his office. 
It is rumored and believed, that Mr. Polk (the 
present Chancellor of the Exchequer) will be 
nominated as Secretary of the Treasury. Jt is 
also rumored that the Hon. Thomas Moore, the 
ex-Ministor to Colombia, is to be placed at tho 
head of a bureau. It ia also thought by many 
(but 1 shall not speak of it as an on dit) that 
the faithful services of the Hon. W. Wilkins, 
Senator from Pennsylvania, will be speedily 
rewarded with (O.' "consurcmatlon so de 
voutly wished,") the office of Postmaster Gen-

done to (he persons or property of ihe 
neighborhood.
The force embodied being found by Gen. 

Ridgely to be insufficient to restore order 
a requisition was made early this morn 
ing upon the military of Baltimore, for a 
reinforcement, when a body of Infantry 
and Riflemen was promptly ordered to 
the scene of action. They left the city 
in the Kail Road Cars about 11 o'clock. 
A fine troop of Cavalry has also left the 
city to join the forces under Gen. Ridge* 
ly. Patriot,

PRICES CURRENT B ALT. June 17- 
Corn (yellow 65 a 68 

do. (white) 67 a 69

again at the BostonLOTTERY OFFICE-
By the drawing of the JWsryland Stale Lot 

tery Clas* No. 11, drawn Numbers 36 55 
14 10 13 56 57 11 15, a ticket com 
bination 14 36 56 a prize of (300 was 
sold to a Gentleman in Town on last Tuesday. 
Also a prize of |3000 in ihe Washington city 
Lotteiy on last week. AH those that feel 
themselves in need of cash would do well to 
call and get a uhanci at the splendid prixes 
in the following Schemes.

To be drawn June 28th 1834, the Virgin 
ia Dismal Swamp Lottery Class No

SCHEME, 
prise of £30,000 

10,000 
4,000 
3,000

eral. The House had not adjourned 
clock this evening."

at 7 o'-

MARRIED
At Easton Point, on Thursday evening) 

last, by the Rev. Mr. Humphriss ,Mr. Robert 
Leonard to Miss Arianna Vickers, all of 
County.

7 5 prises of
84
123

|1,000 
509 
100

128 80 
123 60 
123 40 

Tickets |9. Shares

CLOCK AND WATCH NEW

times, they abuse him, call him all man- ,g is j isconl i nue<iJ_A mail
ner of ill-names, and swear that he .3 at scquent |y be made up for Alin
least guilty of moral treason, is a mon- naUimnm. on Wodnpsdav* ,guilty
archist, and they could never tru»t him  
but if an old federalist now friendly to 
the Jackson administration is up before 
them, let him have been however violent, 
implacable, and thorough-going and able 
against them in former times, (hese same 
declaimers and leaders take him to their 
arms and bosoms, his former heinous sins 
and iniquities are blotted out, his moral 
treason is washed away, his opposition 
to the war, to its burthens and calamities 
was real patriotism, and he is stuck to 
by these versatile and contemptible pan 
ders at all hazards and through all scent* 
 who is there, with one liillc spark of 
intelligence, that does not see, and with 
one,grain of honesty thai doe* not con 
temn iuch strange, such shocking absiir- 
dilyr1 y»t these things pass before our 
«yes and men are still found silly and 
weak enough to give countenance and 
lend an ear to those same miserable de« 
claimers and leaders that so con»picu- 
omly degrade themselves.

Mr. Potter is a fine old fellow, am' 
differing with us now, we hwvt the same 
opinion of his merits as a man as wl 
we were associated in opinion, for n 
truth we presume the difference now 
between us is merely as to men, and no 

to principles That very ardent and
» . « i* i 1   i _ »  . £*___.__ !___*

The Globe of the 19th inst. announces the 
resignation of Mr. McLane in the following 
terms-.

"We understand that Mr McLiifE has re 
signed his office of Secretary of State, the re 
signation to take effect as soon during the 
presant session of Congress as it may be con- 
vonicnt for tho President to appoint a succes 
sor.

From the Ball. Gatette of yesterday. 
A message was transmitted to Congress on 

the 19th inst. by tho Pics'ulent of the United 
Stains, communicating official information of 
tho unfortunate accident at Toulon, /t appears 
that three of the guns of the frigate (/- 
nitcd States had been inadvertently left snot- 
tnd, all of which were discharged during the 
salute, and most of them directly into the 
French ship ot ihe line Suffren, by which two 
mon \\ oro killed, and two wounded. Tho Pre 
sident recommends to Congress that pensions 
be authorized for the families of tho unfortun 
ate victims of the accident.

New mail arningement We understand 
that the Post JV/nster General has made 
a contract with the Steamboat Compa 
ny to transport the mail from Baltimore 
via Annapolis to Cambridge and Easlon 
on Tuesdays and Fridays, returning on 
Wednesdays !t Saturdays; 8t to Centre- 
ville & Chestcrtoivn &. back on Mondays.
The roufc from Annapolis via Hadda- .. .. . .»'. .. ..

will con-
mapolis and 

Wednesdays and Satur-

DIED
In this Town on Tuesday night last, 

Ham, son of the late Jeremiah Plummer.

2,000
No prize less than fit. 

In proportion.
Also the Literature Lottery Class No. 57 

I raws July 3d 193-1.
GIIAND SCHEME.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm of
Thompson & Harper,

is now dissolved by mutual consent. All per 
sons indebted to the firm, are requested to make 
payment to Thomas Harper, who still contin 
ucs the business, and has constant!} for sale a 
handsome assortment of

Beaver, Otter and Muskrat

Capital pri2e of $8,000 
1 1,250 
1   1,200

1,100

75
20
20

145

prizes of 4500 
150 
100 
60 
25 

Quar-

MAKXNCk
The subscriber having recently returned 

from Baltimore with an additional supply of 
.Materials in his line of business,which he will 
manufacture at the shortest notice and on vtty 
reasonable terms, he has also on hand a varie 
ty of

FANCY ARTICLES,
which he will sell for a small advance, he 
particularly invites his old customers and tho 
publio generally to give him a call, and he 
thinks there isbutlitllo doubt but what Ihey 
will be induced to purchase, tie returns his 
thanks for the many favours received and still 
hones to receive the patronage of a generous 
public.

Tho public's humble servant.
JAMES BKNNY- 

June 14  

8AMUEL
Jf^.YI-KCL.iu^lJelurne<1 from Philadelphia 

aw Baltrmcrfe with
afreAiupplytf 

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
DRY GOODS

COKSISTINfl'oP

AND OROCERIH
&c.
**"*«»

or note. 
May 17

1 77< | G4 
Tickets J2 50. Halves ft K 

tors 82 1-2 cents at the Lottery office of 
P. SACK.ET, 

June 21___ Easton, Md.

which he is disposed to sell nn terms to suit
the pressure of tlic times. All orders thank 
fully received and punctually attended to.

TI1OS. HARPER. 
Eislon.June 21, 1834.

MARYLAND
Talbot County .Orphans' Court

I0th day of June A. D. 1834.
On applicstion of Anthony Banning, ^dmis- 

trator of Thomas Banning, late of Talbo 
county, deceased it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditor! to ex 
dibit their claims against the said deceased' 
estate, a-d that he cause the same to be pub 
lishcd once in each week for tht tpace of thre 
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper 
printed in the town of Easton, tnd also in on 
of the newspapers printed in the city of Balti 
more.

In testimony thai thefotegoing in truly copied 
'rom tne minutes of proceedings

(GENKKll, ADVERTISEMENT.]

SEEDS, TREES, PLANTS, DOMES 

TIC ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 
BOOKS, 4-c. &c.

FOB SALE AT Tilt

AMERICAN FARMER ESTABLISH.

MENT, 
JVb. 1C Smith Calvert Street, Baltimore Md.

Ihe subscriber presents his respects to far 
mers gardeners, and dealers in <$ec(]g through 
out the United States, particularly his custom 
ers, and informs them that he has received

EDMUND C. ROBINSON,   
BURGGOJV DEXTIST,

llespectfolly informs tlio ladies & Gentle- - 
men ot Eastop^iat he will practice the vano» 
branches of his profession fora few days; such 
as extracting Tcetli, Filing-, Cleanmg and 
plugging, in the very best manner and on verr 
accomm(xlaling terms. J

Cortificalcs as to character and capabilitt 
can bo had on application at Mi. Low'c -s Hj- 
tel. Ladies waited on .at their residence if 
required.

June 14

PROPOSALS

Jaltimorc, on— —___._-_._, _ — __ __-_._-.^ _ — ,„ _ -__

ays at half past six o'clock A. M. 
Easton Post Office, June ISlh, 1834.

An election for a successor to Mr. 
Stevenson, in Congress has been order 
ed-

The Louisiana Elections of Congress 
men takes place next month, and in Ken- 
Lucky in August, if we mistake not.

CALVERT COUNTY, Mn. We 
understand that the nomination of Whig 
candidates for ihe Legislature;took place 
in Calvcrt county, on the 10th instant., 
by a convention of Delegates from the 
evera! districts. The following gentle 

men were nominated: James Kent, from 
the Upper District; Jokn Deck it, from 
Middle District; James Jl. D. Dalrym- 
j>/«, and Samuel Turner, Esqs. from the 
Lower District. With such a Whig tick 
et, opposition may corne if it please.  
Argument is at an end. Give the people 
the ballot box!  Md. Rep. 0

CORN. The Savannah Georgian 
of Monday says: Corn has reached an 
enormous price with us. On Saturday 
there was none in market- On Sunday 
a cargo of 3500 bushels arrived, which 
has, \ve understand been retailed at

bifth toned federalists, acling from best   35 per bushel. Our Baltimore frirnds
principles, and influenced by dislike to 
Mr. Adams and allured by the fair prom 
ises of Gen- Jackson, as well as confid 
ing in him as a sound common sense, 
business man, should have preferred the 
old General to Mr. Adams, is neither lo 
be wondered at, nor charged to them in 
any degree as a fault That, having thus 
made their eleclion between the t«vo, they! 
should persevere and sustain Ihe old 
General for a considerab'e time and to 
a considerable extent in his disastrous 
course of measures, ought not (o be cast 
at them as imputation. But with groat 
respect for tho sound opinions nnd good 
feelings of such federalists, we now think 
the time has come when their patriotism 
a* well as their sound intelligence re 
quires that they should unequivocally 
make it known whether they can sustain 
the unconstitutional inlcrmoddling with 
the deposits the abuse of constitutional 
power in the removal of Duane and the 
total perversion of the constitution, and 
the prostration of the powers of Con 
gress, let forth and maintained in the 

Protest.

The reports on the Post Office Department
 re out and shall be attended to early

The following resolutions wore passed at a 
late meeting of tho Board of jjgnculturo for 
the Eastern Shore referred to tho commitleo 
on publications and by them presented for
 publication: 

Whereat a diversity of opinion existsamong 
Agriculturalists as to the benefit to bo derived 
from clover turned in as a manure in its most 
luxuriant green state or in its dried
 UM. In order to lest the fact, Re- 
solved, that each member of this Board will 
make an experiment with tho present crop of 
Clover by turning in a part of tho fiist crop- 
when in full bloom, and another portion when 
in the dried state previous to Harvest and al 
so with the second crop of Clover, after culling 
01 feeding by turning in a part of it when in 
full bloom, and another portion when in a dry 
or ligneous state and to report the results of 
UM different products of wheat on these sovor-

nvaid do well to look this way.

After a long and (odious investigation 
snys the National intelligencer of the 
13th,thc House of Representatives came 
to the conclusion fhat it could not detcr- 

whethcr Mr. LETCHER or Mr.

PROPOSALS
To pitllith by Subtcription, in ihe city of Bat- 

tinwrt a weekly Literary Newspaper, to be 
entitled Ike

"Baltimore Young Men's Paper,"
Under the auspices of tho Baltimore Young 

Men's Society.

The Baltimore Y<mng Men's Society was 
instituted to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, to 
unite them more intimately in tho bonds of 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship to those, who coming from their 
parental homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distinction, arc particularly exposed to all thorc 
temptations to vice and dissipation, which in 
every large city, aro too often fatal to youth 
and inexperience. To carry out thbse princi 
ples, no means could be employed more e(Toe- 
live than tho press. With a periodical journal 
published under its auspices, the Society will 
be enabled to extend more widely a knowledge 
of its existence, and of its objects, while, by the 
simo menns, whatever of mo.-al influence it 
may exert, whatever of power to do good it 
may possess, 'wilt be called more actively into 
operation, and find exercise in a moro extensive 
fluid.

Believing lhat the public favor would be be 
stowed upon Riiclt a journal, tho Society lias 
determined to issue the Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to be called the 
"Young Men's Paper;" to the support of which 
the patronage of the frirnirs of Youn^r Men, 
and of Ihe lovers of morality and good order, 
is now solicited.

The character of the "Young Alon's Paper," 
will be consonant with the principles of the 
Society of which it is tho organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will be U> 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
Is title, the general tonnr of its influence will

I to awaken Voting Men to a sensn of their 
ibligations, to induce them to consider tlirir 
vast capabilities, and to direct towards noble 
objects, that ardour which is too often wasted

day

_ county Orphans' court 
"si lhave hereunto tel my hand &the 
S seal of my office affixed, this 20th 

of June in tho year of our Lord eigh-
teen hundrtJ and thirty four. 

Test
JAS.PniCE, neg'r. 

cf Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
«ounty, in Marylani1.. letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Thornas Banning 
late of Talbot county dec'd. -til person hav 
ing claims against the said rlecoa^d's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper Touchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or befor* the 1st of January next or they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hanil this 20th doy of June 
 I. D. eighteen hundred and thirty four.

ANTHONY BANNING, adm'r.
of Thomas Banning, dec'd. 

'June It

from Europe, from ia own Seed Garden, and 
from various parts of this country, his 
annual supply of FIELD AND GARDEN 
SEEDS', and that he is prepared to execute 
orders, wholesale and retail, with promptness 
and accuracy, at as low prices, nnd On' as fa 
vorable terms as can be afforded by any deale 
in the United States,for Jint rate articles.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants 
grapevines, shrubbery, gooseberry, raspberry, 
currant, and strawberry plants, bulbous aud 
other flower roots, will at the proper seasons 
be procilrcd to order, from tho best sources, in 
cluding all the principal nurseries and gardens 
in this country, for most of which the subscri 
ber is agent; also,

PLOUGHS; harrows, cultivators, straw 
cutters, wheat fans, corn shelters, threshing 
machines, and all other kinds of agricultural & 
horticultural implements, will bo procured from
the best manufactories in Baltimore, at the 
manufacturers' prices.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS particularly cat 
tle of the improved Durham Shorthorn, the 
Devon, and the Holsto'm breeds; Sheep of the

place in the representation, in that bo- 
ly, from Kentucky; and the election is 
urn ̂ d back to the People. Mr. Letch- 
:r was yesterday within three votes of 
obtaining the scat; and if the member* 
detained from the House by illness could 
with safety have attended, he would 
have actually been admitted to the seat 
to which (now the question is ended) we 
feel bound (o express our belief that he 
was justly entitled, according to the de 
cisions of the House itself.

BALTIMORE, June 17. 
Riot on the Washington Rail Road. 

—We learn that a very serious riot has 
taken place amongst the laborers on the 
Washington Rail road, which has alrea 
dy resulted in the death of several of the 
persons implicated and in Ihe tUngerour 
maiming of a considerable number of 
them.

in frivolous dissipation, ot let loose in vicious 
extravagance.

A portion of tho paper will b« occupied by 
reviews and critical notices. The character 
and talents of the gentlemen whose names are 
appended to Ihis I'rospoclus, will ho an assu 
rance not only that this department will be 
sustained with ability, but also tlut nothing 
undignified, scurrilous or vindictive, will find 
place in it.

The "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 
on a royal sheet, quarto form, with now type 
at tho subscription price of $3.00 per annum, 
or $2.50 if paid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on tho usual terms
Tiio following named gentlemen havo con 

sented to contribute to tho columns of tho

ItyAHYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

10th day of June A. D. 1854. 
On application of Josiah Chaplain, adminis 

ter of George Slovens lato of Talbot Coun 
ty, deceased, it is

OHDKFtED, That he give the notice 
required by low for creditors to exhibit 
their chums against the said deceased's 
estate & that he cause the same tube published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton, &. also in ono of the 
newspapers printed in the city of Baltimore. 

fn testimony that tho forogtiing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' court i have hereunto 
sot my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed this 10th 
day of June in llm year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty four. 
Test, JAS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Tnlbut county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

' That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court

'Young Men's Paper." 
Rov.R. Brcckcnridgo, 

1 J. G Morris, 
1 J. A. Collins, 
' G. W-Musgravo, 
" J. Johns, 
" G. G. Cookman, 
" J.P.rCHrmshaw, 
" Wm. McKeimey

Baltimore, June 31

Professors.N. R Smith 
" K. Geddings, 
11 J.T. Ducatel, 
» J. A. Miller, 
" B.K.Jcnntngs 

Francis Wators.D. D 
Dr. J. Fonerden, 
H. Dickehut, A. M. 
N. C. Brooks, A. M.

of Talbot county in Maryland letters of 
administration on tho personal estate of 
George Slovens lalo of Talbot county 
dcc'd. Ml persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned to 
exhibit the samn with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 
1st day of January next, or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate.

Given under my hanxl this I0th day of 
Juno 1834.

JOSIAH CHAPLAIN, adm'r.

Bakewell, Soulhdown, and various fine wool- 
ed breeds; Swine of several valuable kinds, es 
pecially of tho Barnitz breed; Dogs of several 
varieties for the farmer and sportsman, various 
kinds of Poultry, such as white lurkies, Bre 
men and Westphalia geese, game and other 
fowls, and several other species of animals, 
all of choicest breeds, (and no other*) aro eith 
er kept for sale at the experimental and breed 
ing farm of this establishment, or can bo pio- 
cured from the best sources, to order.

BOOKS, agricultural, horticultural, and 
botanical, in much greater varie'y than at tlm 
bookstores, some of them ram and particularly 
valuable, kept constantly for sale.

In short, all article! wanted by fanners and 
gardnera in tho prosecution of their business 
aro intended either to bo kept on hand, or pro 
cured when ordered, for a small commission.

iCT^And though last in order hero, yet 
FIRST in IMPORTANCE to every tiller of tho 
soil and keeper of Domestic Animals, the sub 
scriber offers to them THE SKEDS OF 
KNOWLEDGE in thoir vocations, "fresh 
and genuine," having been carefully gathered 
from the field of experience, nnd tho garden of 
science the whole donn up in papers nnd la 
belled "THE FARMER AND GARDEN 
ER, AND LIVE STOCK BREEDER ft 
MANAGER; and uispcnocd from ihe printing 
jtreu of this establishment every I1 ritlny in 
tho form of a weekly Agricultural Paper, at $5 
a year, payable in advance.

N. B- This periodical is essentially similar 
to the lato AMERICAN FARMER, the 
publication of which has been for some time 
past suspended. Address

I.IRV1NE HITCHCOCK,
American Farmer Estahlsbment. 

Note. An "Extra" number of the Farmer 
containing a /'rospectus of tho Establishment, 
and a catalogue of Seeds nnd olh.n articles for 
sale, will he sent gratis to any person who

THE

EASTON GAZETTE
Ini an extended and improved fern, 

K the generous offer ot. gentleman well 
known throughout the Sute'to superintend 
he Agricultural and Poli,ica | departments of 

my paper, 1 am enabled lo propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Asr cul 
ture and Politic., which I flatter myseff w I 
merit nnd receive an extended patrons .

* rom tho irritations long produced by rv.lUU 
cal warfare, tt has been hitherto thought foal L 
separate ibese.,ner<-.iiing snh|ectsbyo-?r in»,neu; 
possession of uislinci papcra-as ft was sup- 
posed that all parties would unito in ti. 0 first 
whilst nono b-it partizans of one cast would 
be likely to take an interest in tho other  
Where political discussions and commentaries 
aro marked with personal oflence and rudo in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems to be* a ne 
cessity for this separatum. But if a p 
maintains its own principles and views ot* . 
he men and things fnarlcssty and with deco 
rum, Uwnru'on of thrsc interesting topics v.oulJ 
only enable those of a different political way of 
thinking to hear the other side of the question. 

Whhoatnjeaning however to press tlijj T;0w 
of tho subject, I must say, that the real design 
in uni'ing these two highly interesting topic* 
is to give greater interest to the paper, and to 
make it more worthy *f general attention. 

How faj the plan can he made acceptable t»

Juno 2t
of George Slovens, dec'd.

al pleee* of ground 
Resolved further, that this proposition be

VENDUET.
ON MONDAY the 30th inst. will be ox-

The disturbances began on the after- P080*! to pM\e sale in Chester-town at tho late 
noonofSunday,in the neighborhood o f)-««« « » «r wmh.m Barioll. HonM. M. 

he Patuxent liver, about 18 miles from 
Baltimore, and the parties employed 
themselves In collecting of arms through 
out the following night. On Monday 
morning, on application of the civil au 
thority, Brigadier General C. S.Ridgeley 
collected a volunteer force and succeed 
ed in capturing about SO or 40 of the 
rioters. This measure, executed with 
great promptness, appeared for a 
time to have intimidated these infatu 
ated people, but they afterward,! rallied 
in great force and last evening commen 
ced anew their outrages several shan- 
tees hare been burnt, and other mischiel 
perpetrated. Their hostility has ao far 
been confined to each other and no dam 
age, ai fat as we have heard, has been

FRESH SPRING GOODS
Received at Ihe Start if 

THOMAS H. JEN KINS,
Who can exhibit the latest styles and Fash 

ions cither for Ladies or Gentlemen- 
may 17 _____

shall furnish 
purpose. 

JWay 4-1.

his address, post paid, fur that

of William Barroll, dec'd. his

Household and Kitchen furniture, 
Double Carriage and a pair 

of Carriage Horses,
with sundry other articles of personal property- 
At the sale will be offered a handsome set of 
silver, a large quantity of plated warn, of 
elegant cut glass and of bed and table linen, 
&.c. It has boon many' years since so exten 
sive and valuable a collection of furniture 
has been exposed to public sale in this county-

Ladies M woll as gentlemen are invited to 
attend.

The terms will be made known on the day 
of sale. The sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A.M.

JNO. B. ECCLESTON. 
.fldm'r. C. T. A. of Wm, Barroll, dcc'd.

Chosteitown, June 21.

$30 REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber, living in 

Talbnt county (Deep Neck)on Wednesday last, 
the 4th inst. (June) a negro fel 
low, who calls himself DICK or

DICK ANDERSON,

m about 21 years of ago. Dick is ve 
ry black and square built, about 5 feet 1 or 
8 inches high. He took away with him a 
large quantity of wearing apparel, and / have 
no doubt has made his way to Delaware or 
New Jersey. Dick is an outrageous scoun 
drel, having made an attack on me for repri 
manding him for his negligence, in not being 
in place for hours after my other hands ware 
at work, /will give the above reward for hi* 
apprehension and delivery in the jail in Eas- 
ton, Md. or secured in any jail so that I get 
him again. FOSTEB MAYNARD. 

Talboteouatym.June, T

FOR RENT OR SALE,
My property upon tho South Enst side of 

Choptank river, within tho limits of tho town 
of (ireensborough, consisting, as I suppose, of 
about

Twenty acres of Land;
a new brick Store House, for the 
sale of Merchandise; a now and val 
uable Granary, capable of stowing 
from six to eight thousand bushels 

of grain-   one other granary,
A BLACKSMITH SHOP 

and TOOLS  a largo and valuable 
Barn and Corn House, a new Brick 
Dwelling House, lately occopied by

James C. Roy ner 8t Co. 
other

There is klso two

BRICK DWELLINGS,
This property is situated immedi- 

f ately upon the Choptank river, at 
the head of the navigation, and has been es 
teemed a stand for business equal to any in the 
place to a good purchaser the property may 
be purchased upon accommodating terms or 
the Store House, Granaries and Dwelling, 
which is now unoccupied, may be tented upon 
favorable terms. For terms apply to me, at 
Galloway; either in person or by letter, or to 
my agent uear the premises, Hooper D. Hud-

tho public taste must be left to the scquol, iu- 
Fase n sufficient patronage is extended to justi 
fy the increased expenaca lo be incurred i* 
wages for additional labour, typo and other mm? 
lerials «as woll .is in proem iog ihe most inter 
esting papers nnd works relating to Politic* 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by th« 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and thu 
procuring which, cannot bo risked until I can 
ascertain the public opinion in relation to th* 
plan, and their disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered acceptable I 
havo no doubt, if adequate encouragement is> 
given. , .

It mrjy perli.i|>8 be tJiougfil by some, that tho 
depressed and reduced condition of our countr/ 
at ihe present time renders it an unsuitablo 
occasion to put faith proposals fur a Journal, 
that is to require pauonago al ihe hands of the 
people- Tlm remark is obviously a pladsibU 
one, and would bo irresistible, if liie Journal 
itself did not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furnishing to tho People the information ami 
tbe aids necessary to meet the crisis, and lo en 
able thorn to restore thr.t state of comfort anrf 
prosperity from which they havo been so wan 
tonly, so causulussly, and so lawlessly ojcclod. 
Pressed down as Uio people are in llicir pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally luinous 
and ahsurd cxcjtnl and indignant as they 
ought to be al ibo high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and stim 
ulated power has n.!o|ited, pationco for a mo-- 
mcnt under s'n"h sutfrrhig would be construed 
into acquiescent*1 that would tend to swell tb« 
list of tneir r^riovanocs, and embolden during 
ambition in its U3ur,u. jns and abuses. Tliti 
Pooplo must rosisl 01 they nro degraded and 
ruined The Pooplo must resist or their 'Itov 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will bo annihilated The People must 
resist now early, or they will havo later t« 
seek through blood and slaughter the repara 
tion of a loss too irr«:it to be borne, involving 
all that is dear to j heart of man. Tho cri 
sis calls forth Ibn proposal it is necessary t» 
net tho Ions of time nmy be tho loes of all  
Iho object ia lo prepare tho means to rook* 
known to tho Pt-nplo their real condition, th« 
cause* that have produced it, and the way ts> 
icsiat it.

not this language bo raisinttrproted  
wo ppeak in all we say in tho spirit and indrr 
the sanction of the Constitution and the Law 
  it is tho triumph of these we aim at as tho 
means, under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to happiness and pcaos. t

TERMS.
The paper is intended to be called "TnB 

MARYLAND COUHTRT JOURNAL Ann FAR 
MERS SOCIAL COMPANION," to bo published 
twice a week during the session 'of Congrese, 
which will also embrace the period of trw ses 
sion of the General Assembly-of Maryland  
and once a week the rest of the year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

son, Esq.
WILLIAM HUGHLETT.

Galloway, Talbot co. June 14, 4w

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFFC&

The price of the paper to Subscribers, will 
be (3 00 per annum one half payable at th« 
time of subscribing, the other baft at tho cn4 
of thf year.

Whore the whole subscription runi due for 
three months ovlr tho year, it enhances lhe> 
subscription1 dncs for each year twenty five 
per cent.

The present Subscribers lo the Easton Ga- 
cette will be aonsiderod as subscribers- to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by them.

No Subnfrripiion discontinued until-all ar 
rearages aw paid up, without the consent of 
the publisher of the paper.

Advertising, not exceeding   square, al a 
cost nf one dollar for three insertions, 
twwity ffn twsts fw« toi



TOETllY.
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SATURDAY EVENING-
BT BULWER-

The week is past, the Sabbath dawn comes on; 
Rest rest In peace thy daily toil is done; 
And standing as thou standest, on iho brink 
Of a new scene of being, c.-.lmly think 
Of what is gone, is now and soon shall be, 
*9s one that trembles on eternity. 
For, sure as this new closing week is past, 
^So sure advancing, Time will close my last; 
Sure as to-morrow, shall the awful light 
Of the eternal morning hail my sight. 
Spirit of Good.' on this week's verge I stand, 
Tracing the guiding influence of thy hand; 
That hand which leads me gently, kindly tti 
tip life's dark, stony, tiresome, thorny hill, 
Thou, thou in every storm hast sheltered me 
"Beneath the wing of thy benignity. 
A thousand graves my footsteps circumvent, 
And /exist thy mercy's Monument! 
A thousand writhe upon the bed of pain;

VAUIETY STORE. j
Th* subscriber* having in partnership pur- 

hasnl tlie Slitre fuimerly kept by Mr. r'. F. 
S'inde, liavo just rcturiiud l:»m Baltimore, 
with in

ADDITIONAL BOTFLY OF

Groceries, Cunjcdionary^ Fruit
AND

FANOT ARTICLES
conti>li:ig in part of

Rest She/Held R-tnrs and Strops, 
Percussion Porkt t Pistols, and Caps, 
Gold plali-d Watch Seals and Keys, 
Gold Heads, Holt Duckies, Watehguards, Fin 

ger Rings, Ear-drops, Breast-pins and studs 
Magic Lanle.rs, Penknives, Ever-pointed Pen

cils, Scissorsaiul chains, 
Letter Stamps, Stilettos and snaps, 
Silver Thimh'i's, plated Spectacles, Patent 

Spiekeis, Cologne. Water, Dears Oil, An 
tique Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead Purses, 
BesJ Guards.

Tops, Maihlrs, Jews-Harp*; 
Dolls. Wafers, Tniters, Lucifer Matches, 

Pockrt Matches.
Brushes,

I live and pleasure flows through every vein, | 
Want o'er a thousand wretcln'S waves her

wand;
1 circled by ten thousand r.iriries stand.- 
How can I praise tbeo, Father! how express 
My debt for reverence and thankfulness! 
A debt that no intelligence can count, 
While every moment swells the vast amount, 
For the week's duties thou hast given mo

strength
And brought me to its peaceful close at length; 
And here my grateful' bosom fain would raise 
A fresh memorial to thy glorious praise.

MARRIED
In Matilda, U- C. Mr. hr;iel Ka'.an, jour 

neyman cabinetmaker, to Miss Grate Parlor, 
Mankind are fiee, peace shall abound, 
Since Graft by Satan has been found; 
And in full proof that peace is meant, 
Jtratl by Grace has pitched his tent; 
No (note in desert wild he'll roam, 
He's got a parlor for his home.

Fishing Hooks, lii.is und Rods,
lumping ropes, Jr.dia Rubber, Snuff Boxes,

Hor.nonipe.ns. 
Itlarkingand Ih'.ishcs,

ioB Thread, patent Twine, Calash Reeds,
Funs, Limp Wick. .Spanish Scgars, Masks,
Spittoons, Mouse Tjaps, &c.
TOGETHER WITH 1 PULL SUPPLT OK

T0YS AND WALKING CANES,
Canditt, Orange*, Lemons, Rmiini, Figi, 

JYUls, 4-c. 4-c.

BOOKS cV STATIONARY,
Inn Instands, Sand Boxes, Slates and pen 

ells, Clariaed quills, Coloured Prims, &.c.
Also, Brass and Brazilian Combs, Fane 

Stocks, Shams, Collars, §-c:
Alia constantly on hand

BACON, LAUD, BUTTER
lialogna Sausages, Dried herf&

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PATNERSHIP.
The Finn of James C- Rejrner &. Co. 

heretofore existing at Greensborough Caroline 
county, it this day dissolved by limitation, all 
persons indebted to the concern will 
make Immediate payment, those having claims 
against the firm are requested to present tl.em 
to Jamea C- Keynerfor payment.

WILLIAM HUGHLETT. 
JAMES C. REYNER.

msy 31 4w
The Baltimore Gazette and National Ga- 

sette, Philadelphia, will insert the above 4 
weeks.

of ail kinds. Having in their employ an ex 
pericnced BAKERtthe Public cm be supplie 
with warm

LOAF BREAD AND RUSKS
every morning; (Sunday exceptid) also Pound 
Caki madsta order for If'cddingi. parties,

EDWARD STUART,
Still continue* to carry on the \

artwhecl-right and Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

fil his old stand, at the corner of Wash 
ing/on and South streets, opposite 

Dr. Dennifs nnd lh» Young
Ladies' Seminary.

Feeling grateful for past favors, he begs leave 
o inforin his friends and the public generally 
hat he has procured a first rate assortment of

MATERIALS,
nd hat commenced cradling, and intends 
teepingthem already made on Land.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do 
well by making immediate, application, as it is 
a thini! often put off till too late.

E. S. 
Easton, May 3, 1334 8w

A STRAY HOG.
Camo to the Subscribers farm the latter 

end of April last, a stray hog, (a young boar) 
colour black and while, marked with a hole in 
the right car and a slip off the upper part df 
the left. The owner is requested to come 
forward, prove property pay charges and take 
him nway.

E. P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Sido.Tilbot Co. Miy 31, 1834.

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
SLOOP THOMAS HAYWJtitD.

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Muter. 
THIS splendid new copporod and copper

150 Dollars or 100 Dollars

JOHN D. FIKBANKH,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

Will GUT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 

his customers and the public generally, for 
.he liberal support already received, and begs 
eave to state, that he still continues to csrry 

on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near tho tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman 
& Co., and next door to R. .Spencer's Smith 
Shop,) the above business in all its various 
tranches. Also the manufacture of Agriciiltu- 
al Implements, such as ploughs.harrowb.drags, 
rollers, cultivators, corn era-lies, wheat drags, 
eart saddles, names, and wheat cradles, all of 
which will bo made to order at the shortest 
 oesiblo notice, and in as neat and substantial 
a manner, as any other establishment in the 
Slate.

Repairs of every description done at the 
most moderate prices, and with the greyest 
despatch.

Bcinjj a practical mechanic and having car 
ried on Col. Edward Loyd's shop for ne.ir 3 
yoars, (to whom h« refers the public,) and in- 
endinnr to exectlto in person the orders for all 
the wlipal cradlrs, wilh which 1m may he la- 
vorcd, he intends to warrant all work sent out 
of the shop to work well. He has also a lar^ 
itsorlment of materials in hi* line of every d«- 
rlption, and well seasoned, and intend* keep 
goa hand ready made wheels ef diffortn. 
ee.and.Jhni

RAN AWAY from thn Farm of Col. Nich 
olas Goldsboroufrh, near Easton, where ho was 

~ hired, early on Sunday morning 
last, the 18lh inst. a tall copper-co 
loured negro'man, named

LEVIN,
,bout six feet high, thirty years of age with 
ong arms and legs Mid in general a fine look- 

g"fellow, belonging to the subscriber, as Ex-
utorofMrs. Rachel L. Kerr, deceased. 
his fellow made off with two other negroes, 

_.inging lo Gentlemen of this county, the 
omsa ncirrolad, named JACOB, who ia de 
scribed to me as of a tawney complexion a- 
boutfivo feet sovcn or eight inches high la 
bours with his body in walking, the other a 
negro man named Phill, about twenty four 
years of age a dark mulatto about five feet 
six inches high.

U it very ccttain that ^theso fellows have 
mado thotr way to Jersey or Delaware or 
Philadelphia as they were seen travelling to 
gether on the Main road in that direction, on 
Sunday morning last.

1 will pay a reward of one hundred and 
fifty dollars for the delivery of Levin to mo 
in Easton, or one hundred dollars for securing 
bim so that I gel him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlon, Md. May 24, 183-1.

abin and state room,) has commenced her 
egul*r trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
saving Easton every Wednesday morning 
19 o'clock, and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Jallirrvbre, every Saturday al'lhe same hour.

This packet lias two ranges oi commodious 
erths furnished with the best beds and bed- 

will be supplied with 
season calculated to min 

ster to the comfort of the passengers  
ind every attention will be given to the wants 
if those who may patronize UIB packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
>unctual attention as ever, and the smallest 
irder thankfully Tcceived and strictly fulfilled 

as far ai practicable.
SAMUEL H.BENNY.

Eailffh Point, may « «4

april 19

JAMES II. MrNEAL. 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

HARVEST TOOLS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersigned having vbeen a 

UEOLOGIST to the Slate of .Maryland 
deems it advisable to make known to his fel 
low citizens the duties which under such 
appointment he is required to perform, and to 
inform them of his readiness to satisfy their 
inquiries as well as of the most convenient 
mode in which their application to him may be 
made.

It is tho duty of the Geologist "to make a 
Complete, a minute geological survey of the 
State, commencing with that p<rrtion which 
belongs to the Tertiary order of geological 
formation, and with the Southern division 
thereof, and progressing regularly with the 
course of the waters of the Potomac and 
Chesapeake through that region, and thrnce 
through the other subdivisions o the State 
with as much expedition and despatch as may 
be consistent with minuteness and accuracy, 
and he shall prepaieand lay before the legisla 
ture at tho commencement of every session a 
detailed account of all remarkable discoveries 
made, and the progress of the work."

"Itshall further be his duty "at those sea- 
sons not suited to the active prosecution of the 
geological survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimens ot 
mineral substances or soils left at his office or 
1 evidence, for that purpose, by any citizen! 
of the State, and taken fro.n any portion of ihe 
Territory of the State.

In pursuance of those duties, the undersign 
ed is about to proceed immediately to the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, where he will re 
main until the end of June, after which he 
will visit the counties lying between the Pa- 
tuxent olid Potomac rivers, proposing to make 
liis examination of this portion of the State 
during the months of July and August. His 
cabinet duties cannot tberef jre be commenced 
before the month of September. Desirous, 
however, that no avoidable delay should be 
experienced by such of hie fellow citizens no 
ate interested in the subject of his investigation 
the undersigned has made arrangements with 
Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of tho firm of Tyson 
and Fisher, No. 19i Baltimore street, to re 
ceive during his absence tho specimens of 
mineral subslanccs soils, waters, &c. which 
may be submitted. Any information concern 
ing these, not requiring to bo determined on 
an elaborate investigation or analysis, will be 
furnished by Mr. Tyson; furthei information 
 will be communicated by the undersigned 
himself at the earliest convenience.

J. T. DUCATEL. 
14 Lexington street, Baltimore 

May 17,1834 Hiw

HAVE succeeded in obtaining very supe 
rior tough wood for their

GRAIN CRADLES,
and have Manufactured a large slock of such 
is they can warrant ol first quality   to which 
Waldrim scythes are attaclicd   and read/ for 
delivery by wholesale or retail at immediate- 
notice.

GRASS SCYTHES «nd Sncads ready 
liung. Way folks, T«!;C,S, sickles, Scythe stones 
and iir1?s&c.

  ALSO  
CORN AND TOBACCO CULTIVA 
TORS with a general assortment of Agricul
tural Implcmements. 

Maryland AcrricuHural
ofPrattaud Light Sis. Baltimore. 

Baltimore, Juno 14 3\r

Repository; corner

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W.W.HXGGKN3

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

o freih tupplij ff

SADDLERY,
Easton.May 17

Cheap &. Great Bargains to be liatl
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, with a complete assortment of

HOOTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING Or

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
of nil description";

LADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fash 
ionable style, and mado by tho best uf man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all dcscrin-

Tkt celebrated Horse

WILL be let to mares this season nt four 
dollars ihe Spring's Chance, two dollars the 
single, leap, and seven dollars to insure a mare 
to bo in foal. Season to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the 20'tli Match, Trappn 27th 
Miles RJvrr en Monday and a.t St. Michaels 
on Wednesday Sd April, and so on thruughou 
tliB season. "IVANHOE was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar maro, and is six 
years old this spring.

FAY.ETTE GIBSON.
Tnl1*t CoeOtJ-, Mnrrh 29

UNIONBANK OF MARYLAND. 
May 15th 1834.

Tlio Ktneliho'ders of this institution are 
hereby notified, that a general meeting wil 
be held at their Banking House, in tho City 
of Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 7th day o' 
J-.sly next, from ten o'clock, A. M. 'till twoo' 
clock, P. M. fur the purpose of electing sixteen 
Directors fol the cnsuiivr year.

By order, R. M1CKLE, Cashier.
By lliDact of incorpation, not rnoro than e 

levcn of the present board are eligible for the 
ensuing year.

may 17

S1IOI

BALTIMORE &. ST. MICHAELS

TO RENT.
To Rent, my farm for the year 183!>, situ 

ated on Third .Haven Creek, opposite Henry 
Hollyday's and joining Thos. Dawson, for 
merly occupied by Robert Bartlett. One half 
 aid farm is enclosed by water which abounds 
with fish and oysters; the land is of good 
Boil, tho present tenant Elizabeth Bartlett, is 
bound to give free access to sood in grain the 
first day of September next. Any further de 
scription is not deemed necessary as all per 
sons can view tho Farm. Any further infor 
mation can be obtained by application to the 

' Editor or Theodore R. Louckerman, Esq., 
£aston Talbot county.

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Baltimore, flth mo. 7th 1834 Sir

PACKET
The Wrijhlson a strong substantial Schoon 

er, carrying sixteen hundred bushels of Grain, 
with a well furnished commodious cabbing  
will leave Si. Miei aids every Sunday Morn 
ing, at 9 o'cWk, A. M., for Baltimorc,&. leave 
Baltimore every \Vcdnesday morning at tho 
same hour foi St. Michaels, as a regular Pack 
et throughout the season. Freight nn-1 pas 
sage agreeable to the now existing rates. The 
subscriber having determined to use every ex- 
eition to please those who may employ him, 
respectfully solicits a share o.f public paironaco.

PETER BAttVVICK 
St. Michaels, May 10

N. B. The Subscriber having employed 
Capt. Barwick for the, last 7 years, both by 
land and -.vaU'r, and having the most implicit 
confidence in bis industry, honesty and activity 
in business; has chartered him the above nam 
ed schooner on the usual terms. The owner 
keeping up repairs and <hc Captain the expense 
of sailing, dividing tho earnings equally.  
Begs leave to recommend him as worthy tho 
patronage of the public, and can give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence Iliun a 
pledge of sharing with Capt. Barwick the re 
sponsibility which tliedulicsof his station lays 
him under to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
Ewton, may 40, 1834, (W) 4t

lions;
CHILDREN'S BOOTS and 

 ALSO--

Palm leaf Hals, T ju;/,s cr.d 
Blncking.

All which will be sold on l!ie most ple»sin«r 
terms, and prices made to suit tlio pressure of 
tlm times.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGI1T.

may S 6w

NOTICK.
Tho Mulberry-Hill properly advertised for 

sale on the 'JOlh (ill. will lie ollered for sale nt 
the same place, on TuKsruv next, 10th inst. 
between tho hours of 3 and -I o'clock. 

Allundance by
A. C. BULL1TT, Agent. 

June 7

MAUVLAIS'i),
Talbot County Orphans1 Court'

ICth day of May A. D. 1834. 
On application of John narriiijiton.admiws- 

tor of George Jefferson laic of Talbot Coun 
ty, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against tho said deceased's 
eslalflikthathe cause the same to he published 
onw in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied frow the minute* of pro 
ceedings of Tallmt county Or-

HPULNG GOODS.

WM. H. &. P.. G ROOME
HAVE jnst received from Philadelphi 

and Baltimore, thuir entire supply of
AND SUMMER

SPECIAL NOTICE.
( A law baring been passed by the last Q «,.] 
eral Assembly, and being now in force, to a«. 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, bilo sheri of 
Talbot County or hia assigns to completo h\» 
collection of foes &c., and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are with said Faulkner, under eiecn- 
lions to the next court, Jlfay term. Thi

astened sloop, just launched, and finished in subscribers being duly authorized and required 
10 most complete and commodious manner for j by said Securities to complete said collection! 
he accommodation of passengers, (v.ith dining by next Court, hereby give notice U all con-

ing the table 
very article in

YOUNG RINALDO.
Will stand it Easton on every 

Tuesday and (he residue ot the 
week at the Stable of the sub 
scriber, near the Chappel. 
Terms of Service.

Six dollars for Spring's chance payable on
1st of October next. Twelve dollars to insure
» maro In foul, payable on 1st February 1835.

Three dollars for single leap, Cash—or five
dollars payable on 1st August next 25 cents
:o the Groom in each'case. Rinaldo is BOW
i] fmo stud condition and but few marcs hav-
inrrbcen sent to him this season, the chance rj
a foal u almost certain.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Barnwell, near the Chappel, Talbot co. 

May 17, Cw

Splendid Assortment

cerned, that they will immediately enter upot 
said collodions according to law, and will presi 
them by order of said assigns to complete th« 
collection by Jl/ay Court and the Securities 
hope and e.xpsct, that as they have a fcrge sura 
to raise, and the collection of these fees is lh» 
principal source of relief for them, and tho t. 
mount due from each individual being compar 
atively sma'l, that thero will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as the collection 
must be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY,District No. 1.
JNO HARRlNGTON.DretrictNo. 3.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3-
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

april ID

iCT»Tho thirty days having expired sine* 
the accounts were delivered, 1 shall furthwila- 
procecd to levy and advertise as the law directs. 

WM. C. RIDGA WAY.
Juno 7

N. G. SINGLKTOIf
WILL open a School on Monday the U of 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on vr«it 
street; in which tho following branches will U 
taught, viz. Spoiling, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithmctic, Grammar and Geography. He to- 
licits tho patronage of Parents and Guardi 
ans, in Easton and the vicinity, and vrill us* 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance thn scholars in literaturt 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable quarterly and a mod 
erate compensation for fuel- 

Jan. 25.

HOOTS AND SHOFS.
THE subscriber hasjustreturned from Balti 

more, and is now opening tho best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and the public arc requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at llio 
most reduced prices for cash lie has also a 
great variety oT Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c.

___ _____ PETER TARR 
THE STEAM BOAT

plians' court I have hereunto 
set my hand ami tlio Bea\ 
of my office affixed this 10th 
day of May in the year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty four.
Test, JAS. PRICK, Register 

of Wills for Talbot count

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, nJIRD
WJIRE, Ctf/AV?, eye. 

which, added to their former Stock make: 
their assortment very complete.

Their friends and the puMic generally are 
respectfully invilcd to give them a call.

may 3 Cw____MARYLAND—————- 
Talbot County Orphans' Court

ICth day of .Way .?. D. '834. 
On nppliratiLn of Vlionias I'.cniiy, ^.'dmislra* 

tor of William P. llenny. late of Talbot 
cnonty, ilcccr.scd it is ordered t'mt he giv«j 
the notice rci|\iircd by law for crcoitorsto cx-| 
hibil lla-ir claims against tlio said deceased s 
e>tulft, i-id that ho caiisL'lhc !>anio to bo pub 
lished once in each v/cck for the tpa o of three 
sur.cc'i'Ovc wci'Ks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in llictownof l-'aslon.

In Ic.iliniony that thcloicRoing is truly copied 
ivT: from the munitcs of proceedings 
':H "fTalhol county Orphans' court 

'ViniE? ' have hereunto fet my hand Mhe 
 ~" seal of my office ndixcd, this \Gth

MARYLAND
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Anj 
napolia, Cambridge (via the company's whar- 
at Castlehavon) and Gas ton, returning will 
leave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (viaCastlcliaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlchaven or Easton j>-2.

On Monday tho 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return sain* day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages JSic-at the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order 
L. G.TiTLOR, Commander.

April 13

WM. L. J'ONKS 
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKKIl.
The Subscriber feeling grateful for past fa 

vors begs leavn to inform his frie.nda and the 
public generally, that he has just returned 
i'roin Baltimoie with a choice assortment of 
MATERIALS in his lino, nnd is prepared to

day of May in the year of our Lord
teen hundred »r,d thirty four. 

Tc»t
.TAS. PRICK, Uep:'r. 

cf Will* for Talbot county

fn compliance to tl;e above order,
vr\TM/'i^ ic TJIIM) T^mr /nurr^-fcT

do all kinds of work in his line in the best 
manner and on the most reasonable terms, he 
has on hand ft beautiful assortment of 
new WATCHES with many other articles 
too tedious to mention all of which ho wil 

eigh- sell at a small profit for cash.
The Public's ob't serv't. W. L. J. 

april 25 row3 vet *___________

JOHN ilARPKU,
INFORMS the public generally, and Tail- 

ore especially that he has jtist received tho

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science are respectfully irv- 

formcd that this Institution, with leave of Pro 
vidence, will go into operation and commence 
its first term, on the -d TlMrsility, tlitSth liny 
oj Mni/ next.

A very commodious Building, sufficient to 
accommodate 80 students has been rrectad, o* 
a plan capable of extension at a future day.  
Two professors of high standing nnd first rate 
qualifications have been already elected; and 4 
third will be added whenever the necessities 
of the College shall require.

NATH\N MUNROE, of Andover, Mass, and 
JOHN 7/or.MF.s AGNEW, lately of Washing 
ton College Ponn., both of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charge of the Inslitutijn. Till the elec 
tion of a fircsident, Mr. Munroe will act as 
Piincipal.

Tho plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
the best Eastern Colleges. No Usher is to be 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion with tho Collego, is to engage in any 
other occupation or profession, but will derote 
himself exclusively to the business of instruc 
tion.

The situation of New Ark, in a rolling 
country, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for more than 100 years 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Public 
School. Tho College has grown out of an 
Academy established by tho Allisons, the 
Blairs and M'Dowcll's of a, former age.

There will be, connected with the College, 
an Academical Department, under tho care of 
the Professors, in which'slujci.ts may fit for 
College; and in which those who do not wish 
to r>o through a regular course, can be taught 
such branches as they may select.

Students will be received at once not only 
into the Freshman, but into any of the College 
classes.

Tbo cheapness of all the necessaries and con 
veniences of life in Now-Ark will render the 
whole expenses of an education in this institu 
tion remarkably low. The Students will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Bo«rJ 
in Commons at $1 25 per week, and the Tui 
tion will be $-20 a year. The students will be 
expected to fnrn'mh their own Rooms, nnd fi\id 
their own fuel, Ihrhl, washing, ironing, 8tc. It 
is confidently heliovnd'lhat the necessary ex 
penses of tho institution, for the 40 weeks of 
term time, will nut exceed 100 dollars; and at 
Ihc utmost will be less than 115 dollars pec 
year.

For further information, reference resy be 
had to Rev. Samuel Bell, or Doctor Thomae 
W. Handy of Now Ark, Del.

By order of thnHnnnl.
E. W. GILBERT, Pres't.

April 5 Cw

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 'I Spring and Summer Fashions for 1834; and 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath , as "« '8 legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sag- 

obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot i uaz, Rnporterof Fashions of Now York,) ho 
«ounty, in Maryland, letters of Administration now offers to the trade some beautiful Engrav-
on the. personal cxlalc of VTilliom P. Benny 
late of Talbot county dccV.1 . .*)! person hav- 
Inp; claiini against the said decciiD^d's estate

That tho 
hath obtained

loiters 
estate

Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Subscriber of Talbot county 
from tho, Orphans' court 

of Talbot county ' . . . 
administration on ........... wo ^ vv/
George Jefferson late of Talbot~°county 
dec'd. all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned to 
exhibit tho samn with tl.o proper votnshers 
thereof to tho subscriber, on or before the 
1st day of December next, or they may oth 
erwise by law bo excluded from all bene 
fit of tho said estate.

Given under my hand this 16th day of 
May 1834.

tlio proper
on or before the 1st of December next or they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said cslato.

Given under my hand this ICth day of May 
.1 D.  ighleon hundred and thirty four.

THOS. BENNY, adm>.

ings, which can bo seen at the subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
posite, Mr: Wm. Lovoday's Store, or they can 

of $6 per year, to

May 14
6f William P. Bonny, dec'd.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tho Jail of Frederick

JOIINJ/ARRINGTON, adm 'r. i

May 24
ofGoorgo Joffeison, decVJ.

snbHcribers.
The subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 

edgements for the liberal patronage ho has re 
ceived since ho commenced business in Eas 
ton, and from the assurance he has generally 
given satisfaction, he would invite the public 
to give him a call, as ho is determined that nei 
ther expense nor pains shall be wanting on his 
part to ploase those who may favor him with 
their patronage. In a very short time, ho ex 
pects to receive other fashions in addition (o

NKGROES WANTED
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It ie 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will bo settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give tho highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton
will bo promptly attended to 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's

He can at all
Hotel in Eas

ton.
THOS. M. /ONES,

ci high. 77ad on when committed, a drab 
coat and pantaloons, green vest, an old fur hat-  
says he belongs to John Dorsov near Balti 
more. Thn owner if any, is hereby requested 
tocomo and have him rcloased, ho will other 
wise bo discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT Sheriff
of Frederick County.

Nat. Intelligencer, Washington, and Gazelle 
Easlon, will copy thoabovo 8 limoaand charge

Juno M 8t
M. T.

April 15 eowSt ____

~~ W H EAT MTClTlNBbT"
Two excellent Machines mado by Z- Booth, 

New York. There can be no doubt about the 
superiority of these Machines, simple in their 
construction, rapid and efficacious in the 
performance of tkeir work. The materials 
and workmnnship are of thn first order. For 
oorms. which will bo accommodating, enqniie 
tf the Editor.

lp 2« 5w

may 4

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spcdden, called "Whcatland" this farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the land 
is of tho best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, a new 
two story framed house with kitchen, srnoka 
house, stable, barn, &c. The above described 
farm will bo sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A- Graham, oi to tho anbecri*
bor.

SJ1TURI 
BY ALEX.

TWO DOLL,
Per annum, payal
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EASTON CJAZETT
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature"well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States most ullimntely be supported ot overthrown' 
RELIGION purifies the Hen»t and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manner* Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of nil.

EASTON MB- SATURDAY MOBNZNO, JUNE 28, 1834.
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SJ1TURDA ¥ MORJYIJVG 

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.
AD PERTISEMEJVTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three timo 
for ONE. DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE
OKKTS for every subsequent insertion.

Great Bargains, Great Bargains
AUB NOW TO BE HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG HARNESS

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in- 

erested, that it is necessary that business in 
lis hands srjould be promptlyclosed, as ho is 
letcrmincd that his securities shall not suffer 
>y any delay.

Ho also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it  « ill 
>e seen, that all hia business as late Sheriff, is 
>laccd in tho subscriber's bands, for settlement 

and the TENTH of tho present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it must bo closed.  
Those who wish to avoid further cost and tron- 
)le will, it is expected, attend to this notice  
those who neglect must abide the consequences. 

JO: GRAHAM, SbtT.
marsh 4 22 tf

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTON, MARYLAND.

MANUFACTORY
OF 

AWDERSOW ft nOPK
Tnthe Town of Eiuton, Talbot eo. Md, 

THE Subscribers take this method of re 
turning their graUfiil acknowledgments to 
thosfl gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced tho above Business; Si bog leave to 
inform them,aiul the public generally, that 
thny havn now on hand, 

a$upcrior assortment of articles in their line
CONSUTIHO IN PMVTOT

price (rom 130 to 300 dollar?, of various pat- 
terr.a V finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
f variiiu* prifr:n , and tpo good

ono of them is tiling on Six Steel Spring*, and 
a splendid assortment of

NRW HARNESS,
ell of which will bo disposed of on moderate 
terms, fur cash or good pap?r, and liberal pri- 
W» given fur old Carriages in exchange.

They have under war a firot ra'.o Coachee, 
and a nnm>--rVl- ' ""

JOSHUA M. FAULKXER, 
RESPECTFULLY bngg leave to inform 

his.friends and the public in general, that he 
has taken the above named properly in Easton, 
Talbnt county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite tho 
Bank, adjoining tho office of John Leeds Kerr, 
 nearly opposite to that of Wm. Haywnrd, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situato in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of lho town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in this State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, viz: A 
aomfortahle dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to lho property, and all lho property 
is about to go through a thor-nigh repair; which 
will enable him lo entertain private families, 
parties or individuals in comfort ho intends 
Keeping in his bar tho best of Liquors, nnd his 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the rnarVot will afford- Ho has provided at 
tentive Oatlora and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wanting to 
give satisfaction His .Hacks will run regular 
ly to the §team Boat Maryjand, for the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ot lho adjacent county at 
almost a movnenf a warning Regular oonrey-

From Ihe Favm«r and Gardener. 
ADDRESS

To T»E IIORTICULTORAI. SoClETT OT
MARYLAND,

By. John JI. B. Lathrobe, May 15,1834. 
Lailictand Gentlemen of the Horticultural 

Society.
We have met again in accordance with 

(he immemorial usage, that makes *he 
season of an anniversary one of more 
lhan ordinary observances. It is the 
same with societies as with individuals. 
The birth>day brings to both its cherish* 
ed memories. It marks the progression 
of their existence, and adds to its digni 
ty. What they loose in the freshness of 
youth, they gain in the authority of age; 
and both anticipate the anniversaries of 
their origin, with feelings more inclined 
to Chide the slowness, than to deprecate 
the rapidity, of the step of .time.

Our Society is of too recent date to 
nfiord,upon an occasion like this, much 
interest from the recollections of the 
past. Our founders are still too intimate-

our friends lor us to accord to them the
full meed of praise, that they may one 
day receive as our benefactors. When 
the lapse of years shall have invested 
our present proceedings with the dim 
and shadowy shape and attributes, with 
which time loves to clothe his elder born, 
the individual, who then delivers the ad 
dress of this festival, may find in our his 
tory ample ground for speculation; and 
the genealogy of a plant,the paternity 
of n name, may be made matters of 
;rave and ingenious discussion; while 
he tradition of some enormous vegetn* 
lie, or unpnralelled crop may excite, 
among future horticulturists, the same

fat nnd the ornamental. The first, con 
nected closely with the culinary art and 
the wants of the table; the last, relating 
to the culture of flowers and shrubs, and 
the deposition of them in such wise, as 
to enhance their individual beauty by 
judicious and' striking contrasts. Tha 
connection of the two, so as to produce 
the greatest usefulness, in combination 
with the best pictorial effect, is a desid 
eratum of horticulture. It is rare, how 
ever, to see them united now-a-days.  
The kitchen garden; with its skilfully 
alligned regiments of cabbages, beets 
and carrots, it* asparagus, springing up 
here and there, like, disorderly militia at 
an old field training; its heavy artillery 
melons and cantelopes, mounted on ap 
propriate eminences, and ils long r<nks 
of peas and tomatoes, is placed out \>f 
sight, ami kept, like an army of reserve, 
for the.protection of the citadel, the hard 
fighting, and the actual service, while Ihe 
flower garden, with its fair weather sol 
diery, trigged out in the gaudiest uniforms 
is tW-ttst conspicuously Into notice- Of 
the former of these, it is not my inlen- 
tion,now to speak. Ample justice has 
heart done to the useful products of the 
gnrifm by my predecessor in this office, 
whopwith clastic, taste, pronounced their 
pla>^ul.yet brilliant eulogy, at the first 
fostrol of our society. My present pur- 
>oseis with the garden, as a picture, for 
vhicp nature has provided the colouring 
and ;he rhatcrials and left man to make 
he tijfspoiition of them. 

  IIj, who would excel in horticulture, 
as ajneans of producing agreeable effects 
t>y the combination,of choice, various

While bis Italian predecessor 
sought his materials in the horticultural 
absurdities of his time, Martin resorted 
at once to the elements of the beautiful 
and grand, afforded by nature. In his 
picture, the remote mountain, invested 
with the warm coloring of a jummer at 
mosphere, blends so harmoniously with 
tho bright sky beyond, lhat its irregular 
yet graceful outline, is just perceptible 
in the prolonged perspective. Vnst for 
ests extend along its hasp, until their ran 
ges become more and more distinct, and 
a rich mass of varied foilftgo, brisk 
ing in the yellow sunlight, forms a glori 
ous garnature for '"the river which runs 
out of Eden to water tho garden," here 
spreading into a broad nnd placid lake

"That to tho fringed bank w'uU myrtle 
crowned,

Her crystal mirror holds."
Here and there, a tall palm IPPP, with 
its graceful leaves, waves over tho infe» 
rior foliage, to break and diversify its 
gorgeous sameness, liko the bending 
plume, which, o'er ihe brow of beauty, 
gives lightness, not less than ilignity, to 
the charms below it. Still nearer, to

'

hoi* below.

above the wood,: bat the la

r , When Crit obse"«d, fa* 
Here, however, the storm hat

S fr A broad
S! ^"en Wreck of lho 
it ho. swept by with

admiration trrat we, to-day, feel at the' 
accounts of the ginot productions of the 
antedelifrian. world. Now, however, 
without the pnst to resort to, the intercut 
of this occasion must be drawn from that 
treasury of innocence, beauty and rich 
ness, the fruits and flowers,

 la most instances, accident determines 
the date of societies, and fixes the peiior

r
fury; and, (h. eye, follovrinR the 
hus formed, pas,,,,' frorn mounU;

to mountain, as they alternate on 
o.tcr ,,de. unl.l the last minglet 
w.«. (be bin* of «,  remolc horizon" 
  inc road now descends rapidly, *e 
every (urn presenting « 0me new ele 
ment of beauty. He.e, huge ma$ICs of, 
rock fland- boldly forward, seemed wi(fl 
deep clefts from which creeping vine*

nng ,  long festoons, Mill further to, 
and divermfy lt, e naked sanenes. 

esfoM. Here, * tall poplar, ther. 
a group ol pmes, rise far above their 
lellows.and, .ecelvioglhe earliest and ta- 
test rays ofthn sun, are the Riant tele- 
graphs of the forest, to announce his ad- 
rent nn.l departure. At the base of tha
mountain where all is now in shad-

bcau iful elements, should commence by 
stud; ng nature as he finds her in (he 
wcibi. i and in the fields. Withta lho ua- 
row, ompnss, that ordinarily limits his 
Inbo '< het'annot, it i« true, Hope to im 
itate he model, thus propos%4 to him,

the left, a long and shadowy vista li>-.ic!s low, the roail is not the only mark which, 
upwards from the rivor banVj, the cool I man hat made. A narrow clenrin» ex- 
quiet of whose unbroken so'ituJo is plac- lends to tho ri^hl ami left until lost in. 
ed in immediate contrast with, the glitter HIR turning of the little Valley, whoso 
and noise of tho. water-fall, which, aficr tic'i soil enticed the emigrant fo fixhim- 
dashing &. glancing, around rock &. over self in its vicinity. A^Iowand »impla 
precipice, is lost among the trees on the fence, almost concealed in the rank lu.x> 
right of the picture- In the foreground uriancc of the vegetation, separate* the 
stands the parents of mankind. Around clearing from the road, and tall and <*ir»
hem all is light and warmth. The foli-1 died. tre«s from which the bark has lone 

age of the giant tree, lhat extends it» since fallen, extend Ibeir bare branches
'ct unscathed branches above tl\ctn, the over t'.ie graM and corn, like ipectres,

of each succeeding anniversary. There

and to »ny particular dVractioas, according to 
rdor. They hare nlso

« 'urge «ssor{m«nl of

aite,1-^
& iuur norfl

lo thoirlino. flf every description, from which 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
their cwn knowledge of lho business, they are
 persuaded tlinycan finish off as handsome and
 otatantial. COACHEES, 1UHOUCHES, 
GIGS, &.C- Sic. as any establishment in the 
Sttto. All kinds of repairs dono in a neat and 
durable manner, aod steel springs of every de 
scription, made and rcpairoJ, all of which will 
be done at the shortest notice and on reasonable 
terms-

The Public's Ob'tSeiv'ls
ASDERSO.V & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. EL II., have also for salo, a large 
8t superior turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
be bought low. Two hoyn of good steady hab- 
ita, from 13 to 15 years of ago, will be taken 
as apprentices, tho ono at the woodwork, and 
the other at the trimming Branch of the Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Andoison and 
Hopktna, EaRton, Tallwt county Md. specify 
ing the kind of carriage wantiug, will be prompt 
ly ittrndcd to, and tho carriage brought to 
their own door*

A. & H«
Feb. 15 3m
fho Eastern Shorn "Whig nnd Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the sbnvo three montha.

Easton and Baltimore Packet, by
way of Miles llivcr.

so stage runs three limes a 
week to Philadelphia via Centrevillr; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Haiti- 
more, besides o,the.r conveyance* in tho two 
Enstnn Packets so that passengers csnnot 
fail to find an advantage in pausing this way. 
Boarders will IIP accommodated on lilie.ral terms 
by tho day, week, month or year ho aolicitr. 
the old stumers of the house and tho 
generally, to call and see him. 

Oct. 5.

NOTICE.
7her« is now in preparation, and will be 

published as soon as practicable, n work cnti- 
tled.tho Protest; containing a series of ob 
servation and remark against the high claims 
of the Romish Priesthood, and all others who 
act up pretensions to ecclesiastical power by

«» rarely nn 
on-prefe

Divine appointment. Addressed, pnieroKt/, to 
every denomination of yro/wsini* chritttans,
by

May 24

J. FORMAN, 
a Presbflei of the Protestant 

Episcopal Church.

BCHOONEU-WILLtAM 8t HENRY, 
JAMES STEWARD, MASTER

$100 REWARD.
BAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
a»st of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawncy complexion and nbont 

5 feel 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shown his whi'o teeth a good deal when ho 
speaks in his ordinary walk ho is laboured 
and scorns to work his whole body- It is sup 
posed ho went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys Ho is 
a shrnwd and specious fellow whoever will

linjjfhat u»»k.«» on* 
 ^ Jotter. W*«rt i 
er the organization 

n biblc society, a temperance society, or 
any of the almost countless creations of 
philanthropy, be commemorated during 
the summer or the winter solstice,snve far 
the convenience of the crowd, that may 
throng (o do honor to (he occasion? Not 
so with us. Nature has indicated our 
season of rejoicing. Led to form the 
association that connects us by n com 
mon admiration for the productions of 
her vegetable world, it is with peculiar 
propriety that our celebration* take place 
when we may collect the fairest of these 
around us*, not only ns (he ornaments of 
oar hall; not only ns witnesses of our 
skill; not only as specimens of the rare 
end carious; but as the powerful, though 
silent, advocates of our purposes. Win 
ter would famish forth but a sorry gar 
nature for an ctcasion that should be 
marked by none but pleasant recollec 
tions. Few converts would be made to 
horticulture by Ihe langnnge of the cy 
press, the fir, the box, or the holly- The 
evergreens, after all, are bat melancholy 
objects: and as they stand prominent in 
the showy landscape, in their sombre 
dress, ore like (be rear-guards of n re- 
reating army, left alone (o abide tho nt- 
ack of Ihe pursuing foe; nnd which, e-

iniU bresls, lakes and mountains; but 
mark. neverthelcss,the features 

ndscape; should notice how the 
;ht fSf the shadow alternate upon it 
* lies JtlVowna span tho f\oe oC wo- 
pJ(N*r Vojejiafis^ihpuld .pbjervfttbo 
ul form of every object around him, 

fir era (be swelling hill&ihe windiogs(ream 
that lie in dim perspective, to the tiniest 
blade of (he grass at bis feet, & (bus im 
prove his taste and collect his materials 
iu (be best of all schools for Ihe horticul 
turist that of nature herself. At every 
(urn, he will find the advantage of such 
studies, and in all hi» work will the 
touch of Ihe artist be perceptible, wheth 
er it be but a ^eranium, (bat requires his 
care, to pull its withered leaves and di 
rect aright its straggling branches, or, 
whether, upon the extended landscape, 
he attempts to combine the lawn nnd the 
wood, the lake nnd the waterfall, in the 
most striking forma of the picturesque 
and romantic.

Two prints, that I have seen, of the 
same subject, occur to mo, as forcibly 
illustrating the idea, which it is my

;ras« under their feet, "daitiR<>ked with stretching forth their hands to pronounce 
lowers," all seem fresh anil animate, us a malison against the industry that had 
hough the impulse of creation had yet ma.le them what they were. In Ilia 

scarcely ceased to operate visibly ial moist places along the road, the lobelia 
:heir growth. Nature, in, fine, furnished cardcnali* shews itself, with its bright 
the elements for the picture of Martin, [scarlet flowers; and in a pond that VJM 
combined and connected by Lit exquisite I collected, owing to the defective drain- 
skill into a scene oC surpassing beauty. Ugn of the meadow, a whole fleet of wa 

it is by no means necessary, however I tnr lilies stem lo have anchored for tho 
to tesort to such illustrations 'as the ge- night. Still further, the snug farm, houi- 
nius of this great painter lias afforded, to jes, the well cultivated fleWs, the cap«- 
show fhtTiDperforiry of ihe mpdcls which Icious barns, brio* man Had bit work* 
nature presents, over any otlitn within I in combination with other ah/ecd; an</
the reach of (ha horticulturist. Few indi 
viduali can return from n journey Into

His oaly when tr&rkaoss ftfli around 
him, lhat the traveller in the mountains

ROBT.ii GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton T«lbot county

Eastern ir'horo of Maryland. 
24

The subscribers brgloavo to inform the public I deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
trat the above fine* f**t sailing, new and sub, I servant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
 unliailv built, copper fastened Schoon-1 can get him, shall receive the above reward, 
e., Is now in complete order for tho receptio-' 6o   » nnrr.annnrkiTr.il 
of friejrht and Passengers; having a very com 
modious Cabin, sho is well calculated for the 
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladle*.  
She will commence running as a regular 
I ackot between the above named places  and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the
aM of March Inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M-, for Bal.
timore. Returning will leave Light btrcet
wharf, Baltimore, opposite the store of A. B.
Hwrison, at 9 o'clock, A. M on tha fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run
OP the above named days, during tho season.
Sho will take on board and land passengers at
Win. Townsend's; going to and fiom Belli-
u*cr**« 

All orders left at tho Drag Storoof Messrs.

to convey
In (he scventeeth century* an Italian 

artist wat employed to exercise his Jm 
agination in painting the garden of E- 
don, lo be engraved as an ornament to a 
poem. In the foreground, he placed 
three beds, of the most approved form for 
the culture of cabbages, occupied by a 
monkey, a fox, a leopard, two doves, 
a chicken and a pair of rabbits; the 
whole bounded by a hedge, having an nr-

Ilia depths of our own Alleghanies, with- lot our land censes to admire, 
out appreciating a sensible improvement, I We have hcra dealt, only with th» 
frorn their observation of the objects (general features of (bo landscape, and! 
collected and disposed, without order or 
design, in tho great features of that re 
gion. Every step among the mountain* 
presents a new combination; until, be 
coming weary of comparing thflir r«- 
spective beauties, all (he faculties ore 
absorbed in one continued feeling of ad 
miration. The kaleidicppo of nature 
here exhibit" itself; save that the rhange 
Is produced by altering tho position of 
the gnzcr, in place of moving the tube 
with its brilliant elements of countless 
nnd interminnbte variety. Now, the trav 
eller finds lumsclf at the base of a lofty 
ridge, where the primeval forest stand* 
unbroken, except by time nnd tempcstj 
and where (he oak, the clicsnut, beech, 
walnnt, poplar, and fir, rise side by »id», 
in thick array, a* if defying alike the 
storm of the elements, and the warfare 
oftheaxf. A road of ge.ntlc assent, the 
only evidence of man in the forest, ii o- 
pcned in the midst, now bending inwards 
to (he hill, to round tho gorge of some 
mountain ravine, now reversing i(s direc 
tion, to accomplish tho passage of some

ihe more prominent objects that aj(p«ar 
upon it. But every fence corner has it» 
treasury of sweets, its gallery ofchoies 
prodnctioni, fresh from the hand of the* 
great Artist of all things. There is u 
world in its narrow limits- It has its 
grasses, its mosses, its flowers, and* 
thousand living things to animate it.-  
there is the beetle, lhat burrows in ar 
mour under the decayed slump. Th» 
cunning centipede, and his friend tha 
grey quaker-hug, lying perdu beneath 
thrt broad pebble; (ho bee, that has drill 
ed his home in the fence rail, and hum* 
unseen in Ihe wood; the auf, that rear* 
his hill in the driest spot, and his contrast 
in all things, tha yellow butterfly, the> 
daniiy of the corner, that flutters over 
the rooiste.it; tho spider, who upreadshU -

v«n when surviving lo join (heir fellows, bor in the middle of it, with a fountain rocky spur or buttress of the range. On

$30 REWARD.
RANAWAY from tho Subscriber, living in 

Talbot county (DeepNeck)on Wednesday last, 
tho4thinst. (June) n negro fel 
low, who calls himself DICK or

DICK ANDERSON,

about 21 years of age. Dick is Ve- 
and square built, about 5 feet 7 or

Spencer and Willis, Eaaton, or with Mr- Jas.| 8J incnes high- He took away with him a 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be stiictly attended iarij0 quantity of wearing apparel, and / have 
to. The Subscribers, intending to use every nob,ioubt has made hia way to Delaware or 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the ^ew Jersey. Dick is an outrageous sconn 
patronage of the. public. ' --   -  *~  -= 

WM- TOWNbEND and 
JAS. STEWARD. 

N. B. For Capt. James Steward's cnpn-
». ..... '.. _.. _i _

are at once lost sight of, amid (he brilliant 
and uninjured crowd that collects around 
Ihcm. Winter brings but few pleasures 
lo the horticulturist. But spring is hii» 
teason of enjoyment. Then it in, that, 
released, from the warm nnd protecting 
earth, the invigorating juices spread 
throughout th« plant; the leaves, escaping 
from their envelopes, cover it with their 
mantle; and, freed from their budi, lik» 
jewel* of rare price from their guarden 
casket*, blossoms of flowers adorn it 
with a beauty surpassing that of (he rich 
est treasures of the ocean or tho mine. 
Then it is, that the heart of man expands 
with the bursting bud, and becomes open 
to all holy and kindly influences. Sim 
ple and innocent objects more readily 
ittract bis notice- His inclination ii to 
eave the city, and seek the green fields. 

A fair bright morning fills him with 
oy. Ilia step is more elastic, his tone Is 

more cheerful. He glance* often at the 
clear sky; and when, at last, he turns to 
he cares of business, within doors, he al 

most envies their lot, whose occupations, 
even of manual labor, entitle them to 
enjoy the BUD and breeze of spring du 
ring their toil. Spring is the saturnalia 
of vegetation, when emancipated from 
the thraldom of winter, it puts on its

drel, having made an attack on me for repri 
manding him for his negligence, in not being 
in place for hours after my other hands were 

give the above reward for hia
city and attention to business, as a commander ^prehension and delivery in the jail ia Eas- 
oi a vessel, the public arc referred to Messrs. L  Md. or secured in any jail BO that I get 
Nicholas Goldsborough. Tench Tilghman, him atrain.
BeniMhic Bowdlo and John Newnam, of thisj b FOSTER M AYNARD, 
wnry. I Talbot county Md-,Juno, 7 1834. 

March 6 *

gayest robes, and starts into moving and 
palpable life and freedom, from the tall 
oak to the quiet and modest little wild

tossing jets to the right nnd left, like (ho 
accommodating froth of tho ever-spout 
ing bottles of a cako house tign. Be 
yond (he hedge many boxgirt squares 
and circles, with a clipped cedar in the 
centre of each, surrounded tho tree of 
life, bearing (he fatal apple prominently 
difplayed. This formed the middle 
ground of (he landscape: and further still 
a suoceision of eminences, with strag^ 
gling bushes upon them, like remnants 
of a routed army, reach to the horizon. 
A clear sky, occupied by some half n 
dozen fowls of rather extraordinary di 
mensions, and a sun. with abroad mer 
ry face and ample rays, completed thU 
rare conception of the blest abode on 
earth of the first patents of our race.  
The artist, no doubt, never once look« 
ed from the window of his apartment 
even, while engaged at his work; but 
painted the pleasnnte«t spot that he re 
membered, the formal and ill arranged 
garden of (he period, where he breath 
ed (he fresh air, nnd forgot for a while 
his pallet and its colors.

In the later days, an illustration of the 
garden of Eden was again required; and 
the painting wan once more brought to 
the assistance of poetry, in delineating 
a tercitrial Paradise. This time,howev 
er, the wild an4 vivid genius of Martin, 
whose pencil seems to posseit the pow-

net to
tends 
does,

ttitangln
that he 
became

the unwary, and pre 
pays for the mischirf ha 
when the morning sun

thincs on (bo dew drops, that his thread* 
have accumulated, Ut»y give the mornen* 
tary rAdicnce of Golconda't treasures to 
the little realm around him. Then there

flower, that raises its head beside tho yet 
lingering snowdrift. Spring is the birth 
day of the world of flowers; and we as 
semble to celebrate it,not less than to 
mark the return of our own anniversary. 

Horticulture has two aspects: the use

er of expressing the infinity of space and 
numbers, was employed lo transfer to 
canvass the divine imaginings of Milton; 
to represent 

"In narrow room 
nay moro, 

A heaven on earth."

nature's whole wc»Hh

the right, the steep is covered with whole 
groves of the rhododendron, fth(tlt«rcd by 
the tall trees, nnd just bursting Into the 
glory of its summer bloom. The prim 
rose, yet more humble than the moun- 
tian laurel, springs from the loose rich 
toil, &, as the lime is evening, just before 
the letting of the sun, the hill tide seems 
alive, as the broad yellow petals of (he 
flower, wearied of their day's imprison 
ment, burst, ns you watch them, into full 
lerfection. Still lower than the prim- 
'one, (ho modest dodccatheon rears its 
slender stem, with its blossoms hanging 
over towards the earlb, as though it would 
avoid Ihe gaze of the observer, and 
shrink ftom a comparison with its more 
>ril!ant nfighbors. On the left of the 
road, the (inkling sound of (he mountain 
rivulet comet faindy up from the dirk 
ravine, where the sunlight nevnr shone, 
and where the deer drinks of its waters, 
as they accumulate in quiet and solitary 
pools, without fear (hat the ringing horn, 
the tramp of horne, (he shout of man, or 
the cry of hound, will disturb him in lhat 
admiration of his antlcred beauty, which, 
as the fable runs, was once so fatal to 
his kind. Above the traveller, a portion 
of thtf sky is visible between the tree tops 
and through the opening here made, (he 
oblique rays of the evening sun find their 
wny to the upper branches of tho forest, 
and, reflected from the bright Icavei, 
throw a warm rich coloring over sur 
rounding objects. The scene is exquis 
itely boautiful; and yet, save the winding 
road,naturo is the only craftsman that has

is (he fire fly, and the 
honor to the night; &

;low-worm, t» do 
the convolfolui

has spread its draperv over the rails, or 
the sumach put forth its rich berries, of 
the sweetbriar exhaled its fragrance, to 
attract the visit of (he humming bird, tha 
fence corner, abandoned as it is by tha 
husbandman, as unworthy of culture or 
attention, is a volume which the lover of, 
nature may study hour after hour; and 
minute, in the scale of creation, as are 
Ihe objects of his attention, they speak 
a lesson to his heart, which teaches him, 
more than ever, (o appreciate the ^ood- 
ness and almighty power, of Him, who 
has set the everlnting hills on their foun« 
diktions, and made perfect, the organiza 
tion of the ruallest plant that nclorne 
their «idesf or Ihe most diminutive insect 
that finds a home beneath the pebble* 
(hat arc upon tliem.

A is the sime with (he prairie as It I* 
with Ihp. forest nnd the mountain.

ill'-,
t'.brn'ilr ore scattered far and 

b n bountiful hand, whose plen*

touched 
gained.

it. At length, lho summit is 
The trees art) not here n/iite 10

ly prol'u»fnen cannot diminish, and] 
whose woik knows no imperfections.-  _ 
On lh<» brorv) plnins of the south-west, ' 
on the banks of the great riv«r. that ' 
flows into (he gulf of Mexico, models of ; 
beauty equally abound. There inJ«e<\ 
vegetation becomes colossal. Thfttaag*   
nolia, the hollv nnd tho laurel, vie with   
(hnoitkia altitude. Tha pomegrauat* 
and (he' orange cease to bo exotics.-* 
The rosev that WQ here cultivate with to t 
much care, is there, used for the protec 
ting hedge. The Druid misleto* cling*, 
with paraMlic strength to the braochea 
of the oak; nnd tho moss, no longer con 
fined (o its. humble station on the ground

1



• -. ^

colics the trees with its lengthened and 
t *iemn draperies. Benuty dwells *verT 
Vhere amid the works of nature; as well 
With the lichens, that live beneath the
 now, en the summit of Mount «'"hinr 
ton, as with the wild flowers of the Al- 
li-ghanies, or the vast tree* e-C the west- 
am rallies; all of which may be stud.ed, 
with a sure profit, by hirn who would 
combine into the fairest shapes, the pro 
ductions ,pf, the vegetable world. 

In England, landscape guile 
been for many years a scien.ce, well il- 
lustratedJiT the labors of men of taste
 n<l skill&Bd it is .-to the spirit, .which 
firtt shewed itself there, that we are in 
debted for the abandonment of the fanci 
ful absurdities," that once constituted the 
pride of the horticulturist. Kings and 
Queens,forts and haystacks, »ro no lon 
ger produC ed out of goodly trees by the 
shears of the gardener. Interminable al 
ley* of unvarying straightness, have ceas 
ed to be considered as indispensable to 
beauty. Trees arc permitted to take the
 hnpes properly belonging to them, or if 
touched by the artist, it is done so skilful 
ly, BS to leave no visible traces of his 
liandyworfc. They are i?olalcd,or planted 
in group?, upon appropriate sites, so as to 
open pleasent prospects orto conceal un 
gainly ones. Walks are directed among 
fhem with reference to agreeable pointr 
of view. Rustic seats invite to rest 
where the eye rosy dwell upon a rich 
ruid luxuriant landscape- Shrubbery is 
employed to unite larfitfr masses of foli 
age, and to promote harmony of design 
Flowers are introduced for brilliant ef 
fects, to enrich a foreground, or to em 
hellish some object of interest, to whicl
 t the sam* time they attract attention 
and the whole, when the labor of flu 
horticulturist has worked all its won 
ders, although the result of liio most re 
fined taste and accurate judgment lays 
Hs best claim to consideration in its 
near approach to a beauty, that we have 
Jrnrned to appreciate and admire in the 
natural landscape.

There are but few connected with our 
association, who have opportunity to ex- 
<prrisc their skill in the more extended 
ecience of landscape gardening: and the 
horticulture, that we practice has more 
frequently for its purpose the collection
 nd care of individual specimens of 
trees, shrubs, plants and flowers, than 
their combination for pictoral effect.  
Instead of being scattered over the lawn, 
or grouped into bright spots upon the 
landscape, the floral treasures of every 
elipe are collected in gorgeous profu 
sion in the greenhouse, where the strange 
fellowships that accident produces as 
the growths of the remotest regions are 
brought into unwonted continuity upon 
the shelves give a piquant and peculi 
ar interest, in addition lo thnl which is 
wcited by-Die colors, the shapes or the 
propeitics of the plants. Or, perhaps,
 ,s is more frequently the case, the only 
lan**cape that we can command, the 
«r.ly greenhouse that we possess, is to 
to found in the narrow precincts of the 
Window sill, where, perhaps, * «olitary 
DO**, in it* red earthen pot and saucer, 
(tall of the world of flower* that we 
feave been able to obtain, to cheer and 
ornameat onr apartment, and to gratify
  taste, which, had opportunity served, 
t*>i{»ht have made of us a Stewart or a 
I.oudoa. But your true horticulturist is
 ot always to be estimated by the ex 
tent of his pos*ess; ons or the profusion of 
hit specimens. Pride may be hit pre 
dominant feeliug, who, as he looks a- 
round him, can call the broad landscape 
his. Ambition may alone actuate hint 
who has made the world tributary to his 
greenhouse, jor who has forced a japoni-

 ea, until it* petals area hair's breadth 
wider than the plant has pi-odtced be 
bre. He, however, who amid the ac 
tive pursuits of life, finds pleasure and 
recreation in-watching the expansion o
 ach bud, thrprowth of each leaf, though 
but of a seliiary plant, which the sun
 nly reaches by struggling among the
 ate* and the chimney tops until hr 
learn* to love it, ae has within him th 
true spirit of horticulture, and deserve 
to be considered as among
 klimableof its votaries.

The wants of mnn very *oon led him 
to lh« discottry of the vegetable.*, whic 
were proper for his food, and it is eas 
to imagine, that, in a short time, he uu 
dertoek the cultivation of them, lo en 
aure a certainty in his supplies, /t 
note difficult to im«fiiae, however, th 
circumstances under which the cu 
tare of f owers became an object of h 
attention. The h«art of that being, 
though, mutt have been an honest on 
bis disposition and sentiments am
 hie and refined, who first took the wil 
rose from it* native soil and placed 
where he might constantly watch ot a 
it, finding his homely but pure pleasun 
in the beauty and fragrance, that it im

Cried to his homesteal- Little wi» 
of the brilliant destinies of the flowc 

whose career commenced under his aus 
pice*; how, sheltered from the storm
 nd nourished with a more generous soi 
U would multiply it* petals and incrcas 
in size; bow pa«sion would adopt it fo 
its representative, and make it a volum
 f unwritten meaningto her, who receive! 
U as the token of affection; how it woul 
become the comparative of the blus 
on the cheek of woman, $ of (he rich hu 
that precede* the rising, and linger* al 
|er the*ettinginn; how for it, and it 
fellow*, the gardens of Babylon wouli
 xtend their pillared terraces along th 
banks of the Euphrates; how, in lattei

aBil tha\, which had boce bo*Med 
her observer than the nightingale, who. 
irged hi* devious flight arid uttered'his 
ilvery tongtn the shady solitudes wheraj 
t florished, would be borne on the helms,"1 
nd embroidered on the banner* of op- 

posing host*. Tet such ia but a. small 
portion of the history o( »!)  flower.  
The nightingale is no longer its only 
worshipper. Ii is twined among the 
tresses, or sleeps upon the bosom of the 
bride, /t i* the choicest ornament of 
the banquet. It imparts a melancholy 
beauty to tha grave: and thn associa 
tions that now surround it, < . .

Thick a* the leave* in Vtllorobroes;" -. 
give to it an interest, fully equal to that, 
vhich it derives from its fragrance or its 

form. ,-....-
Nor is thert a single flower, from th* 

hardy native, that flourishes in perfection 
on the most rugged spots, to the rare ex 
otic, requiring the utsrost care to pre 
serve it through the seasons, that has not 
its train of pleasant memories. The 
superstitions of Eld cluster around them. 
Holy writ reports to (hem for its briJIirnt 
imagery. "/ am the rose of Sharon, 
and the lily of the valley; as the lily a- 
monp thorns, so is my love among the

. January la*t, you'll see them ae- 
CO^nti of the -Post office made me split 
op more than fhree atiU aliatf cords pf 
hickory one -night,Just", tryiri fo straten 
'em for the 61nV^l. v T.hVwprit bn't is,
the Senate c^n't f\hd ,p«t,lhe hull raatl*r, 
they can ony find what VThe.' Govern 
ment" canU.hide; but'there is. a good
 deal yet >to be -*cratchM *ip. I don't 
like to gue&« about it, for that aint my 
ntftifr, but as far 4s 1 cart ealklate, you'll
 ee afore lorip that thi»' Post "office 'busi 
ness aint nothin worth rhink'm on, when 
you come to see what a plagy hole "glory 
and reform'" has made in-, some other 
offices.

. I lell'd yoti t'wo or three times afore, 
in some of my letters, the notion I-got in 
my head why the Gineral was so keen 
in gittin hold of the deposits out of 
Squire Biddle's Bank & siftin 'em round 
among a, good many Banks. You see 
"The Government" has been doing a 
good deal in the way of Glory and ret 
form, and a good many folks found that 
was The easiest road to travel on;,but 
the worst on't was, Congress could'nt 
make no appropriation to pay for Glo-mong orns, .daughters," says the monarch's song,- ! p>"' aml Squire Bld̂ le kept his accdAftts

They have been used at the heathen sa- '* **** C°Uld "' '
crifice: (hey have decorated thechristi-

C°Uld "' & 
out of h,s Bank w.thout the peo-

an a
i;Ci IIIUY imvu licwiaicvi HIB **iu un-1 , « i . .. j, ..her. YVhile the spirit of cban«e-ln»J P'"> knowin on't-and so the ony way 

1 - to get at the clunk, was to set lolks to 
work first yelpin like all natut agin  ?!/»  
monster," and when the/ thought the 
people   weuld agree to it, slap-dtoh? 
"T/ie Government" went tight at'the 
Bank; and took the money out on't,

come over all other things these gems of 
the hill side & the valley have never lost 
their hold on our affections In youth, 
they were our play things, in maturer 
age, they are the objects of our admira*

{From the New York Papers of this 19th.
FOR1UGN INTELLIGENCE. 

  This morning; the packet ship Silas Rich 
ards, Captain Bursley, arrived from Liverpool, 
whence she sailed on tbo 24lh of May. By 
this arrival, numerous files "of London papers 
to the 33d of May, and Liverpool lo the 24th 
both inclusive, have been received.

The most important intelligence received 
by the Silss Richards, is the DEATH of 
GERERAL LAFAYKTTE. This afflict 
ing event occurred on the 20th May.

The political news from England adds little 
to what was previously known. The Liver 
pool Journal of the 24th ultimo states llm it 
was pretty generally rumoured that the min 
isters and Mr. O'Connell were about coming to 
a compromise on the /rish tithe bill. 7t was 
also rumoured that Mr. O'Connell was to be 
made Master of the Rolls in Ireland.

Mr. O'Connell has just addressed a letter 
to the editor of the Dublin Pilot. Speak 
ing ft'ministers, he pays: "They have sol 
emnly pledged the Parliament to remove 'the 
just complaints of the people of Ireland.' A 
cabinet minister one of the first in rank, and 
one of the highest in talent has publicly and 
unequivocally declared that the tithe system 
in Ireland,as it relates to the established church 
in its present form, l is a just complaint.' Shall 
it be redressed-' Alas! 1 fear not. Bu: why 
should I fear either alternative-' If this 'just 
complaint' be redressed, then the people of 
Ireland will have obtained a great, a solid, a 
permanent advantage. If it be not redressed, 
then the honest, the undismayed repealers, will 
with me, point to the falsification of the ad 
dress, and exclaiming against 'the living lie,' 
feel more deeply how impossible it will be to 
expect justice from any other than a domestic

of tlie Member* who ihall attend 
hi* laneraLbut 1 have no doubt that* great 
number of his colleagues will consider it a du 
ty to accompany his remain*. The President 
then drew the names of the deputation.

M. Francois Itelesser rose and moved that 
the President be invited lo write a letter lo 
the illustrious General's family, expressive of 
the profound grief felt by the Chamber for the

freat loss his colleagues and the entire of 
'ran:o had experienced.   
The motion, was of course, agreed to. 
The sitting was thnn suspended for an hour, 

when thn Chamber resumed the discussion of

tion-, and, as years accumulate upon us,! D*?*>.?™ l.0.0" ine ,TT ""VS? U 
they remind us in a thousand ways,.that i?nd Pu '< fi '» '" the pet Banks amLAe,,

bcun toni"t 'e aad  liu«!e '* ftb°ut frtley rciiimu uy. in a inuuauuu m>v«, mwi. , • . , >•,/«••,, iwith all his nice perceptions, his wonder- f bcftun lo. n t ' tt aad  ««««* ftb°u»' . 
ful organization, his, vast acnuirements.! ?"« ;««>J of thecountry to the other; a 
his consummate skill, mnn
flower of the field, that » H ....^.....»,, ...u , .I t|»e rest on'i has, g«ne along with- some

of the
tben withered) away.

acquirements, I ?"B »W 01, mc, V""' ' lo ".'" »"""VP"U
,n is bBl«ra.i- I^»l »tebV\" itl ^?''r!nyi C<MI"ielI 

edvun and, able share an ''»»» Kone lo u Glory.,'?:fcnd 
'' ' . . j f|»e rest on'i has- K«ne along with-aome

In pa-an times, the flowers had a de- ' °. f f,h£ ^er    * "K1"'  r , tbe ***• 
ity appropriated to them for their puar-,*haMr-Van Buren u»ed lo te» abo»« » 
dian. Priestesses of surpassing beauty i *Pe" a6<>- » - -^ ' •" • /£ 
ministered at her shrine; and crowds of) I hear n good deal mid here, fat f 
votaries thronged to her high festivals (don't know lartin yet,my»«lf, that tjiere 
with the rare and lovely productions,   i" rale trouole among some folks about 
which they fancied that her breath had; 'The Government;" and "The Qov- 
brought into being, while her hand had: enmenfitsell, aint over and aUov^ fui* 
wrought all their charms. Centuries 1 et. There in ony oneway to Ret the Gihe^ 
have elapsed since these things were, al and all his folksout of the scrape" jhey
and (he custom, (o judge from appearan-j have got in, anil that is, for Con^rns lo 
ces, has not yet fallen into desuetude.  j pa»s a law rite oft, say in, "That no«rnan 
Beauty still ministers at the shrine. The' shall be allowed to figur up or exaiiino 
multitude of votaries still come up to the, into any account made by "The Gomn- 
annual festival; and the otForings, in-j ment/'but to take it all for law k gowel, 
stead of having diminished in number or so long as the Gineral puts his nami on 
in value, instead of being limited to the one eendj on't, and Amos Kindlejauts
productions of a single land, are now ga-J his'n oh tother, and if any man'rW, or 
thercd from the four quarters of, the out, of Congress should dare to* siibok 
globe, and laid, .with the homage of into such accounts, the Gineral »nouJ4 h« 
pure thoughts and' innocent pride, on the j allowed to tgr him un^le'r »b%2aJ >.|j^^jn. 
altar of the flowers. But the heathenj If the senate had hen like Mhcr house 
goddess no longer holds her place in the (his session I do rrfly believe some arch a

ff .• r.i._ _-l_ rwit_ _l...__r.L-l.. -- .. . . . - *.

legislature For my part, I am rat-
tly to make every tacrtfict to obtain the fulfil 
ment of that promise."

Mr> E. L. Dalwet brought forward a mo 
tion in the House of Commons on the 22d, to 
repeal the stamp duty on newspapers, and to 
give all printed works, under a certain weight 
the privilege of transmission through the Post 
at a low rale, /t was negatived 90 to 5S.

FRANCE. 
Orrrct, May 23, 6 o'clock, A. M.

thn 
vate

Express from Punt.—'-The Paris papers of 
Wednesday, which We have just received, are 
as might have been expected, chiefly filled 
with remarks and particulars relative to the 
death of General Lafayelle. VVilh two ex- 
eeptions thoj all agree in bearing testimony lo 

many eminent political qualities and nri- 
! virtues of ihe departed patriot, h is 

hardly necessary to say lliitt the two exceptions 
are to be found among the journals which still 
think it worth while to advocate the fallen 
cause of legitimacy. The General's funeral 
was to take place on Thursday morning, 22d 
inst. The Chamber of Deputies had exhaust 
ed on Tuesday the business brought before it, 
and therefore adjourned tint die. A great 
number of its members had already taken pass 
ports to repair to their homes; so that there ia 
every appearance that when next the Chamber 
meets, It will be for the purpose of hearing

the Budget of receipts. 
[From Galignani'd Messenger of May 20.] 

DFATH OF GENERAL LAFAYETTE. 
With unfeigned regret we announce this 

melancholy'event which took plaee 'at a quar 
ter to five o'clock, this morning. The im 
provement which was perceptiule in the symp 
toms of his fatal malady yesterday evening, 
and which inspired his friends with a hope that 
his valuable life might yet be spared to them, 
continued until about two o'clock this morning, 
when a change took place in his breathing, 
which announced the approach of dissolution. A 
blister was about to be applied to the chest, tut
ha faintly expressed 
were his last words.

his dissent, and these 
The venerable General

was born on the 1st of September* 1757, and 
consequently wanted little more than 
three months to complete the age ot seven 
ty seven The wondrous scenes in both the 
New World and the Old, in which the name 
of Lafayette was prominently distinguished 
are among the most remarkable in the annals 
of mankind; and we may safely aver (without 
entering into abstract opinion on political doc 
trines) that history does not in all her records 
possess a name which has passed though the 
searching ordeal of public opinion, even in th& 
darkest and most tempestuous times, more 
pure and unsullied thin his whose death his 
country is to-day called upon to deplore. 
[From the London Times, of the 23d May.] 

The death ol General LAFAYETTE has pro 
duced among all the friends of liberty a re 
gret proportioned to their sense of his public 
and private virtues, rather than to any high 
estimate formed of the intellectual powers of 
that revolutionary patriarch. GeneralLafay- 
etto was a strictly honest man, a brave sol 
dier a disinterested patriot, an enthu«iast in the 
cause of general liberty, of which there never 
theless appears no evidence that he understood

The other Mtitf and. town* o£th« 
no doubt do the same, as the melancholy Intel 
ligence of the death of this great and good man 
shall reach them. In such a work, the mon 
umental city will not, of course, be hindmost. 
The Mayor of the city has called a meeting of 
the Councils, with a view to take order upon 
this subject; and we may expect that arrange 
ments will be made or authorized for a public 
testimonial of respect.

When the news of his death reached Wash 
ington, the two Houses of Congress, and the 
Executive of the United States, took immedi 
ate measures preparatory to paying the nation 
al honors due to his memory- In Congress, M 
will be see?, a numerous joint committee of 
both Houses, has been raised, at the head of 
which is the distinguished Ex-President, Mr. 
Adams,, to report the measures proper to carry 
this purpose into effect.

In speaking of the honors to the mnmsry ot 
Lafayette, by Congress, the National Uszatte 
suggests that "some orator like Mr. J. Q. A- 
dains, or Mr. E. Everelt, or Mr. Preston, 
might be appointed to deliver a Discourse on 
his Life and Character, at the opening of tha 
next session of Congress." The National Ga 
zette adds, that it wonld be glad to see a simi 
lar task assigned, in Philadelphia, to one of the- 
ablest of her public speakers and writers. A 
similar course in Baltimore, would probably be 
as suitable and meet the public sentiment as 
generally, as any other.   Pat.

GENERAL LAFAYETTE.
OBDER,?HEAD QUARTERS OF THE
No. 46. ARMY,

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OrricE, ) 
Washington, June 2ist, 1834 f 

The Major General commanding the army, 
has received through the War Department, the 
following "General Order*" from the President 
of the United States:

GEMtfRAL ORDERS.
Washington, June 21, 1854. 

Information having been received of th« 
death of GENERAL LAJTAYETTE, the Presi 
dent considers it due to his own feelings, 
as well as to the character and service* 
of that lamented man, to announce the event 
to the army and Navy.

LAFAYETTE was a citizen of France, but he 
was the distinguished friend of the United 
Slates. In early lifn he embarked in that 
contest which secured freedom and independ 
ence to our country. His services and sacri-

the true nature or theory, which alone would 
account for his incapacity at the most favora 
ble periods of his political existence to render 
its principles subservient to the wants and in-
toreat of krunce. The name of freedom, so   and advocale p, rationai Hbe 
early as ihe outset of the American contest, I !ri hiu  ,;  ; ,    ,,    ,! ,., ,; 

ficps consiituted a part of our revolutionary 
history, and his memory will be second only to 
thai of WASHINGTON In the hearts of the A- 
merican People. In his own country, and in 
ours, he was the zealous and uniform friend

Consistent

affections of the people. The hue of the ..would n ben past, and ev'ry thin*
rose is no longer attributed to the magic ( now about "the Government" would a 
of her pencil, its fragrance is no longer ben as straight AS a bean pole, instead of
regarded as proceeding fi"em her treasu 
ry ot sweets. The homage, that is now 
offered, through the medium of these, the 
hrillinnt creations of his omnipotence, i* 

nto Him, who made the heavens and 
ic earth, and all that in thorn is, and 
'ho, in planting in the bosom of man 
hat admiration for the beautiful and;. 
he good, which has now assembled us 
ogether, has enabled him to recognise 

within him the presence of the »piril that 
connects him with his Creator.

the mos

dayt.it would 
feipof

be recognized at (be 
ofcit^wt

bein all turned upside down, and a* 
crooked as a ram'* horn.

In your last letter to me,, you want to. 
how things are workiu in the Cab- 
and how things arc gbin to work. 

Well that's pretty hard tellin and I
_ 4..11 ___. '•."n te"

th* King'*  peech or his proclamation 
for iu dissolution. .JfTjg + .-

Account* from Algiers say, that oatho*s 
as well as on the 29 th ult. a sortie was made | France.' 
from Bona. of 400 men, who attacked the Ka- 
biles, and completely routed them each time- 
The enemy does not appear however, to have 
been entirely got rid of, for he had contempla 
ted another attempt on Dona on the 1st 
which ho is said not to have executed.

Tho French Chamber of Deputies on th*

mpli 
Ma

SENATE CHAMBER.
Washington, 14th June, 1331.' 

To my old friend Mr- Dwight, of the
New-York Daily Advertiser. 

Ever since I got back here from N. 
York where I went to duces lecum some 
of them P*t banks, as I tellM you in my 
nst letter, I have got more than 50 let 

ters from diflerent folks, all wantin to 
know when I was coming out with my 
"repori." But you see it aint my way 
to-blab right out to all creation all the 
information / git, especially when it is 
plaguy tough work to git it you know 
I tell'd you when I was in New-York, 
that you musn't be sharp net on hearin 
any thing from me about the examina~ 
tion of the pet banks until I had telPd 
the Senate all I know'd, anil let them' take 
it up first, as / am in their sarv'ice now. 
When F got back here / found the hull
 Senate busy with the post office ac 
counts. And there haint been no room 
/fit for m«! to wedge in my ''Report" 
and I (lout see that there will be room yet 
for a good spell-forassonn ns the Senate 
got threw with the Post office consams,' 
some on em turu'd rite '.o and are go in 
to lookup the Land office, and the Ingin 
affairs, and the Contracts and the Cu,i- 
tom House business. . v ' .;

There is ugly work yet to git threw, 
and if the people only know'd as much 
as I do what a plagy tuff lime some of 
the Senators have in trackin out this 
business, they'd think it waru't an ajna- 
zin easy office to be in its bad enuf to 
track a fox over a clean open field when 
the dogs are all well train'd but to fol 
low him threw all manner of doublet 
and twistins, and briers, and marshes, 
sometimes over rivers and creeks,- 'and 
then agin crossin swamps and stubble, 
and a parcel of dogs belongin to other 
folks yelpin and barking on wrong 
tracks, just to mislead the true noses, 
then I tell you it is plagy hard work.  
Bat -we have got some rale good lead' 
ers now, and they hare got their noses 
on the right track, and tho' they may be 
puzzled a spell, they'll go oh till' the'old 
fox is driv rite into his last hole, and if 
there'i is a brush left to him they'll bar* it 
; /«ee the folks are » good deal struck
*9 tfcmt tt* Pa»1 brie* 1hitMM$ U

will be£ih 16 work one way or 'tolher 
pretty soon now; nut which way or.wbat 
way, i* hard to say, tho' I have my no 
tion, about it. It wa* pretty much *o 
once when I was a boy, I went out hdiclr- 
leberryin, and not be: n very particular, 
I suppose I eat a leetle too many on 'e/n 
and atore I got home I was araagin 
sick. 1 could just reach home, and tfta.t 
was all. My poor old mother was .des 
perately frightened, and she went ri-ght 
out and scrap'd some Elder- bark to 
make tea on't, and I took a good drink as 
hot as/could swallow it; but this only 
made things worse. I roll'd over pne 
way, and she tumbled me back 'tother 
way, and to rights she sent for Doctor 
Parsons, and in he comes, and says' he, 
Misi Downing, what on earth's the mal 
ter? SAVS he, and so she tell'd him all she 
knowM about the hucklcbcirys, and a- 
bout the Elder bark tea.

Well,says he, Miss Downing, there 
is nothin in all creation so good as elder 
bark tea, «ays lit;; but Mop says he, Miss 
Downing, how did you scrape that are 
bark? for .you know, rays he, if you 
scrape it from Ihe root upwards, then the 
tea makes a good voinit as ever WM; 
but if you scraped it t'other way, then 
says he, its all wisy worsn; and with that 
my poor good ohl mother drop'd the tea 
pot ri^ht out of .her band. \Vell, sayt 
she. Doctor, then / see jest how it is, and 
why my dear boy'is suflerin so thoclcin, 
for, say* *he, I scraped that are bark both 

-Way*.- " * 

Well, then, Miss Downing, say* the 
Doctor, "all I can say nboot it jj, (here 
is no tellin right off what will be the 
eend on'l" and (hat's pretty much all that 
can be said about the Cabinet troubles at 
present..

From your friend.

Kin, rejected the bill granting 1,000,000 
francs to the Minister of the Inlciior, to be dis 
tributed among those who had suffered most 
by the tn.ubles at Lyons, with the exception 
of those who took part in tho insurrection.  
For the bill; 109; against it, 180, (great sen 
sation.)

The Courier Francaise positively contra 
dicts the news of the nomination of General 
Uuilleminot to the Government of Algiers.  
The appointment to this important officn will 
nut take place till after the Budget is voted 
in the Chamber of Peers.

The Viceroy of Egypt has just conferred 
 the rank of Vice Admiral on the French Cap- 
lain Reason. This is the first lime that   
Christian has been raised to this dignity in   
Mahommotan country.

Admiral Roussin having declined the ap 
pointment of Minister of Marino (preferring to 
remain at Conitanliuoplc,) Admiral Jacob has 
been appointed lo that important office, and 
taken Uie oath in the presence of Louis Pliil-

had no small charms for tho ardent spirit of 
Lafayette; a war in defence of it dazzled a 
young soldier's imagination; and a war against 
England, in a much worse cause, would have 
inflamed the blood of any genuine French 
man. As a volunteer fur America he had a 
large field for the display of those popular 
qualities vivacity, courtesy, courage, and gen 
erosity by all of which Lafayetto was distin 
guished, and which won for him tho personal 
affection of thousands of individuals among a 
rude people, not veiy susceptible of deep im 
pressions from either the showy or the-amia 
ble in human nature. The

in his principles and conduct, he never, during 
a long life, committed an act, which exposed 
him to just accusation, or which will expose 
his memory to reproach. Living at a period 
of great excitement, and of moral and political 
revolutions, engaged in many of the important 
events which fixed the attention of the world, 
and invited to guide the destinies of France at 
two of the most momenlous eras of her histo 
ry, his political integrity and personal disinter 
estedness have not been called in question.  
Happy in such a life, he has been happy in hi* 
death. Ho has been taken from the theatre of 
action, wilh faculties unimpaired, with a repu- ' "' "' " 'veneration

,, clfncuroyn Bim-dn>
r?n.<-e* , , . ,, . , have extended; and mourning as we may and When the revolutionary troubles broke mus,,,;. dcp3rturCi |el U9 %oice thj ,hta 

out, he was at the top of every thing-he ^M^0 of Washington has gone, as we hum- 
was foremost in every thing but crime. Sue- b| , torejoin hie illustrious commander, 
ccssive crises; however, soon arose, wherein it ln\ho fu i n,)Ss of daysand of honor. He came 
was impossible for any but criminals to be in his yout|l todefcnd our COU ntry. //e cam*

	in the maturity of his age to witness her growth
:__!!. !_»--_.-*•--- f. . f ...

leaders,'and Lafayette's speedy abdication of 
a post, which would have required the sacri 
fice of all his better principles, and all his gen 
tler virtues, was imputed to him as weakness 
ot character. We know that he never made a 
dishonorable choice, when the question was 
''weak or wicked?" /t is indeed certain that the

nui 
carry men in triumph through the ware & tear

in all the elements of prosperity. And while 
witnessing these,he received those testimonials 
of national gratitude, which proved how strong 
was his hold upon the affections of the Ameri 
can People

One melancholy duty remains to be perform 
ed. 7 he last Major General of the Revolu-'7 V '"c" "  "»""H» """"B" ;»° Wl»re «* """i tionarv .irmy has died. H mself 

of civil c.nmcts,-whcre all the resources of aml. . , . , , . . . aim minima participator in tnemri sagacity, dexterity, and ptomputude of dec.s- iod lhfl Resident feels called 
ion. under adverse and unlnnkpd fiir «.ir«.nm_ I !

ip.

It is stated that the
PARIS, May 1*. 

Nostor, which lately

J. DOWNING,
Major Downingville Militia, 3d Brigade;

CROPS.-tfe are happy |0 learo 
from the diflerent sections of Virginia 
that the crops are promising and thtfl 
great staples of the state likely to be 
produced in great abundance. The 
wheat in Loudoun, Frederick,'&c., looks 
uncommonly well. .In the Northern 
Meek, the farmers have nothing to com- 
plain of, though perhaps many of them 
are anxious to realise more than they 
can possibly make- Harvesting wiH 
ceminencein the lower counliei in»*•

sailed with scaled orders from Toulon, is gone 
to the coast of Africa to join the small squad 
ron sent by tho King of Naples agninst the 
Emperor of Morocco. However this may be, 
we learn from Toulon that scvcial ships are 
getting ready for sea.

The Prince Royal of Belgium diod on Ihe 
ISth May. /7e was tho offspring of the mar 
riage of Leopold, with the daughter of Louis 
Philippe.

Cn\MBF.n OF DEPUTIES May 19.
M. Dupin, President, in the Chair.
The President, in the course of tho day, 

took advantage of a pauso in tho public busi- 
j'ness to address himself thus to the Chamber  
"According to a wish expressed by several 
Deputies, / feel no doubt but that tho Cham 
ber will authorise me to send, in his name, to 
make inquiries relative to the health of our il'ui- 
trious colleague, General Lafayetto [numerous 
cries of'yes, yes!'] I have already, added the 
President, sent in my name."

After a short lapse of time, the President 
again addressed tho Assembly, and read (he 
answer to the inquiries made in the name of 
the Chamber relative to the health of GENER 
AL LAFAYETTE. It was as follows.- 

"Mr. President All my family feels grate 
ful for the interest tho Chamber has so kindly 
taken in my father's health. I have the satis- 
fa'ction lo inform the Chamber that there is a 
slight improvement in his situation. J/ave 
'the kindness, Mr. President, to present the 
homage of oiif respectful gratitude to the Cham 
ber and accept for yourself the assurance of 
my very high consideration.

(Signed) GEQKGE LAF AY ETTE." 
SirriHoor MAT 20.

At half-past twelve o'clock, M. Dupin, the 
President, took the Chair.

After M. Ganneron had lead the proccu cer- 
bal of tho preceding sitting,

The President rose, and in a moved voice, 
said, "/have the affliction of announcing to 
the Chamber the decease of the Honorable 
General LAFATCTTK. He died this morning 
al 1$ Weloefe IihaQ ncfw procwrf to draw

ion, under adverse and unlooked for circum-' 
stances, are hourly called into play. Latay-1 
ette could move confidently along a level road, 
terminated by a visible and definite object; but 
the depths and intricacies of a complex and 
continued revolutionary struggle bewildered 
him. He could not fathom nor emerge from 
them. Heiico he was extinguished as an ac 
tor during the first scene of the tragedy; 
and the same upright and conscientious 
spirit which drove him into exile under the 
Jacobin democracy, condemned him to obscuri 
ty under tha despotism of Napoleon.

A republican in word and deed, he never 
would crouch to Bonaparte, nor applaud that 
iron pageant which he miscalled a Govern 
ment, nor acknowledge the blood and spoils 
ot foreign nations as a sufficient atonement to 
Franco herself for the ruin of every institu 
tion and every power that could be appealed 
to by a civilized people as their security a- 
gainst thn capricfs of a tyrant. Lafayette 
plunged thcrefoie into deep retirement, and 
was apparently neglected, though watched 
witk vigilunl suspicion during tho whole reign 
of Bonaparte. From the Restoration to the 
Revolution of 1830, the old apostle of liberty 
wns always at his post invariably on the 
siJc of liberal and national measures, but ex 
emplary in his respect for the laws, and his 
discouragement of public disturbance- The po 
pular victory which drove the incorrigible 
Bourbons of the elder branch from Paris, 
might have placed Lafayette at the head of a 
French republic; but good sense, and high 
principle, alike restrained him from yielding 
to a seduction which might have cost his coun - 
try a civil war.

Ho gave with his own hand the crown of 
France to Louis Philips, and as in former in 
stances the movement, whose first impulse 
had been directed by him, speedily shaped 
another course, leaving Lafayetto stranded. 
Tho fact is, that the worthy General had not 
ascendancy over others to make them his 
instruments for any length of time, and Was 
too honest to bo theirs when h« once disap 
proved their proceedings. He was ever the 
first' man whom revolution, while it yet wore 
th* aspect of reform, sought as it* apologist 
with the world, and tho first who was revol 
ted by its degeneracy. His name will go 
down to after ages in company with the most 
portentous events of modern times. But to 
most of them he was an appendage they 
were not his creation. His position made 
him celebrated it even made him important, 
but it could not make him great.

BALTIMORE, Jane 93, 1834. 
Death of Laf*yette.—Tbo city authorities 

of New York and Philadelphia have already 
adopted m«Mur«t forgiving a public teetimo- 
ntal of rwpecx far the 8*00017

a young
participator in the Struggles of that 
/'resident feels called on, as well 

by personal as public considerations, to direct 
that appropriate honors be paid to the memory 
of this distinguished Patriot and" Soldier. lie 
therefore orders that the same honors be render 
ed upon this occasion at the different military 
and naval stations as were observed upon the 
decease of Washington, the Father of his 
Country and his contemporary in arms.

In ordering this homage to be paid to th* 
memory of one so eminent in the field, so wise- 
in council, so endeared >n private life, and *o 
well and favorably known to both hemispheres; 
the President feels assured, that he is anticipa 
ting the *entiments, not of the .tfrmy and N*-- 
vv only, but of the whole American Peopl*

ANDREW JACKSON;
In obedience to the commands of the Prece 

dent, the following Funeral Honors will b* 
paid at the several stations of the Army:

At day break, twenty-four guns will be fir 
ed in quick succession, and on*gun at th* in 
terval of every half hour thereafter, till aan- 
set.

The flags of the several station* will, dnr 
ing the day, be at half mast. The ofBccre of 
the Army will wear crape on the left arm tot 
the period of six months.

This order will be carried into effect under 
the direction of ihe commanding officer of Mch, 
post and station, the day after its reception.

Dy command of Major General MACOMB, 
Commanding in Chief,

R. JONES, Adj't.  «n'l.

CIRCULAR,
To the Commander of each JVaenJ Station. 

Nxvr DEPARTMENT, June 31st, 1834.'
Jn conformity with the accompanying Gen 

eral Order from the President of the United 
States, in honor of the memory of General 
LirAYcm, you will, on the day following 
the receipt of this, cause twenty-four gun* to 
be fired in quick succession, at day break, and 
one gun every half hour-thereafter till *un*et; 
and th* flag* of the several station* will be, 
during the day, at h*lf mast.

All officers of the Navy end Marine Corp* 
will wear crape on the left arm for six months, 

LEVI WOODBUfcY.
[Herefollowt the General Order oftkt fnii- 

dent given above-]

NOT BAD. While Sciarra, the cel 
ebrated Rope Dancer and Balancer, 
was going through his evolution* at tha 
Walnut street theatre the other nighN 
one of hi* astonished admirers in the 
pit suddenly exclaimed, "wonderful 
wonderful! the best balancer on earth 
but even Sciarra would bepnzmledta 

Poet Offie* account*.
PWrlJrlf.
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BASTON* GAZETTE
fiASTON, (Mo.)

t all d«wriptiott of th* wrong*, ainitiutta-j J|t. TAN IT, when namftatfoa wtsr^soi 
ges and enormities of the P. Office Department «d on Tuesday by the Senate, but whose com-

Saturday Morning, June 28.

We promised in the last Gazette to take 
F Borne notice of the report* of the Committee on 
the Post Office Department, and we supposed 
that we could make a satisfactory synopsis of 
the whole too as to give a general understand 
ing of it. Upon trial, we find this impracti 
cable To gain a fair and full knowledge of 
the matter' yon must read the whole report 

| which we will commence in our next and give 
[ it in two papers.

In this report our readers and the world 
|will see scenes and systems of Corruption, prof 
ligate expenditure, and villainy unequalled in 
any age or country Tho worst Government 

\ on earth at the worst period of tho world, nev 
er presented any occurrences of greater or of 
equal wickedness, and we defy any honest 
man of common sense in the Land, to read 
this report in full, then read the palliation of 
the enormity in the Minority report, and then 
to say, under oath, that he does not believe that 
this Department is negligently, corruptly, and 
 wickedly administered, upon grounds of gross 
favoritism, and requires a thorough purging 
and cleansing throughout.

We say further, that such a series of cor 
ruption as has pervaded this Department ever 
since General Jackson was President, is a dis 
grace and slain upon him as Chief Magistrate 

, of the Country it degrades Post Master 
General Barry 1o the lowest point, and ought 
to cost many, very many of his subalterns and 
agents their ears.

We call the attention of our readers to some 
few points in this awful report

The first thing that strikes us a* strange is 
that when the Committee ot investigation ap 
pointed by tho Senate called for statements 
from the Post Office Department, they were 
told that they could not be made out during the, 
present session of Congress a pretty excuse to 
get out of it. -x

With such statements and information as 
the Committee could get from them it appears 
that the Post Office Department, which was 
left by Mr. McLean flourishing and efficient 
with aurplus funds as admitted by his succes 
sor Mr. Barry of $230,489., is now in five 
years under General Jackson and Major Bar 
ry reduced to INSOLVENCY This com 
mittee showing them insolvent for $1.033,114 
whilst the apologetic committee of the Minori 
ty of Jackson friends state the Insolvency at 
about $300,000 both Committees agreeing that 
the Department is insolvent, but differing as to 
the amount Thus the infamy of INSOL 
VENCY is stamped upon the Department by 
both friends and opponents.

It appears that the P. M. General has u- 
 urpcd authority, wilkout warmnt uf Law, to 
borrow large surra of money to bolster up the 
Insolvent Department whether this was done 
with the privily or consent of General Jack 
son is not stated, but it rs to be presumed that 
it wa*, as no P. M. G. could be supposed to do 
so daring an act ef his own mere will, subject 
as he ought to be to the continual revision of 
the Chief Magistrate and Congress- 

It seem* however, that tha interest account 
fur these Loans proves much stratagem and 
prevarication, as it show* that the loans were 
made shortly after the P. M- General's report 
to Congress which staled available surplus 
fund*on hand.of $202,811 40, without even 
hinting at tho possibility of a deficiency. This 
was something like a gross, designed imposi 
tion.

The Post'Master General's report of the 
next year, after the loans had actually been 
made, says nothing of them the whole was 
studiously concealed from Congress and the 
world and now, when the investigating com 
mittee set to work, and all hopes of further 
concealment are at an end, the Poet Master 
General prays Congress for an appropriation 
of $450,000 to help him through the difficul 
ties that his corruption and wasteful expen-

must be talk* and lifeless in comparison with 
the reality' language has no force to reach tha 
character of the gigantic crimes, and human 
beliet is abashed and staggered when evidence 
that cant be denied is adduced.

We beg the reader when we publish this 
report to read it closely and attentively pre 
serve it and read it again and again- It is long 
it is true, for their is an immense catalogue of 
crimes recounted, yet read it through with care 
 it is a serious and sorrowful part of our coun 
ty's history with which every man in the U. 
States ought to be made thoroughly acquainted. 
Without this his mind cant be sufficiently in 
formed to enable him to act.

Let every man too read the apologetic re 
port of tbe Jackson minority Committee let 
dim weigh it well, and compare these t»o re 
ports together he will find concordance e- 
nough between them to condemn the Adminis 
tration in overwhelming guilt, and he will see

mission extended, notwithstanding to the end 
of the session1 , resigned' hi* office on Wed 
nesday. Mr. McClintick Young, the Chief 
Clerk in the Department, has been appointed 
Acting Secretary ad interim.

Hail Storm. The Fredericksburg Arena 
says, a very severe hail storm was experien 
ced in » portion of Culpeper county, Va- on 
Saturday last. Some of the hail stones are 
slated to have been as large as hen eggs. The 
wheat crop has sustained great injury by it.

From the Washington Correspondent of the 
Baltimore Patriot. 
WASHINGTOK, June 22, 1834. 

This is to be a most important week the 
great week—in Washington and I await 
coming events with great interest. Not only 
is the Cabinet to be re-arranged, but events 
are to take place, which will, hereafter, mate 
rially influence the state of parties. / should 
not be surprised, if an attempt was made to 
prolong the session, from the absolute impossi 
bility of transacting even the most important 
business, but this will hardly be assented to 
by the northern and western members who

. L bwi! s««*nold*n> la 
rasraal Bankof Millington and owners of more 
than five hundred shans of stock therein, in 
pumwioe of the provision* of the 14*h fands- 
•evtal article contain*! id th* Charter, do 
hereby gire public notice that* General Meet 
ing of the Stockholders of said Bank will be 
held at thrBankror hctaM in the (own of Mil- 
lington, on MONDAY the 8th day of Septem 
ber next, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to take 
into, consideration the condition of the affair* 
of said Bank, and the expediency of winding 
op its bMfneaa.with as little delay as may be 
consistent with the interests of all patties con 
cerned. 
Evan Morgan 
Allan Qnynn,
Bran Poultney, Per R/Johnson and 

J. Glenn, Atfignee*.
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in the attempts at palliation the secret lurkings naje made th«r preparations to go home, and
of conscious error and of perfidious purpose.

We learn that the Senate rejected the nomi 
nation uf Roger B. -Taney us Secretary of the 
Treasury 98 to IS This is as it should be  
and ought to serve as a warning to every 
Swiss-like politician.

Mr. Speaker Stevenson was also rejected as 
Minister to London 23 to 22 It is said the 
chief grounJ of this rejection was the assur 
ance given to Mr. Stevenson at the beginning 
of the session, if not eailier, that he should be 
nominated by President Jackson as Minister 
to Grett Britain. The Senate will'not ratify 
corrupt bargains if they know it.

The nomination of Mr. Butler of New Yorkf 
as Attorney General of the United States, was 
unanimously advised and consented to.

diture of the Peoples money upon favorites 
and electioneering agents have brought upon 
the Department.

The truth is the Department was able, in 
honest h»nds, to support itself and yield a sur 
plus But the money arising from the Depart 
ment has been corruptly used by the men now 
la favor to buy up agents, presses, electioneer 
ing men, and adherents, whilst other of the 
money has been wastefully and wickedly put 
into the hands of these and other agents to elec 
tioneer and puff the administration, and vilify 
and abase every honorable man who was in 
their way or who was likely to oppose their 
Tile schemes;

While Gen. Jackson has been brawling 
with all his miscreant corps at the United 
.States Bank, pretending and trying to make 
others believe, that the Bank had been 
attempting to influence the Press and to 
intermeddle in elections, the Post Office reve 
nue has been appropriated to buy up presses 
and Editor* all. through the country, and to 
furnish Electioneering partisans with the 
means of corrupting and over influencing the 
 lections every where. To blind others as to 
their own sint they felsdy accuse the Bank of 
doing what they were practising a conscious- 
M**«f their own corruption pat it into their

We invite the attention of oat readers to the 
notice in this day's paper of a public dinner 
to be given on the 4th of July next We do 
not think it necessary to say much by way of 
encouragement to our county friends to in 
duce them to come out: we are satisfied they 
are impressed with tho importance of properly 
sustaining the praiseworthy efforts ef otr 
townsmen to celebrate this our anniversary of 
civil and religious liberty. It has been the 
custom of all nations; more particularly of what 
once was called our mother County, (England) 
to celebrate those daya.whioh are conspicuous 
in their history for the great consequences 
which have resulted from their events. In 
the annals of no nation is there an anniversary 
so worthy of solemnization and celebration as 
the approaching one with us. Other nations 
have hailed with rapture certain days in 
their history but their extacy has been 
of short lived duration 'ere the anni 
versary rolled riund again some other great 
event caused another day to stand out in 
their chronicles, and bo remembered, not for its 
blessings, but mayhap for its disastrous con 
sequences to their libeity and happiness.  
With us year after year passes away and 
each recurring anniversary arrives, we find 
union, liberty and national grandeur still guar 
anteed and secured to us. Should we not 
then fcol abundant cause within us to excite 
national, patriotic feeling? anj feeling it, shall 
we not givo utterance and expression to it

We are aware that most of our friends will 
bo in the midst of tlieir harvest, but we wonld 
say to them, they need not leare their fields 
until near 10 o'clock at farthest they will 
then have ample lime to arrive in time for the 
dinner, which commerces at half past t o' 
clock we therefore hope for their attendance 
on that occasion.

To\i¥ti\
At a meeting of tho Citizens of Talbot Coun 

ty convened in the Court House in Easton on 
Tuesday afternoon the 24th inat EDWARD N 
HAMBLETON, Esq. was called U the Chair anc 
P. F. THOMAS, Esq. was appointed Secretary 
the object of the Meeting having been ex 
plained by Robert II. Goldsboroiigh, Esq. on 
motion of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. a Com 
miltee consisting of five Gentlemen was ap 
pointed to report an appropriate plan for cele 
brating the approaching Anniversary of Amer 
ican independence. The following gentle 
men were appointed Robert II- Goldsborough 
Samuel Hambleton, Jr. Wm. R. Price, Thus. 
O. Martin and Robert S Skinner, Esqrs 
who having retired soon returned and report 
ed as follows. The committee appointed to 
consider and report an appropriate plan for eel 
ebrating the Fourth of July, recommend tha 
a committee of Twenty from tho several dis-

' th

who are wearied out with attendance here. It 
is not probable, that the Senate will finally pass 
the appropriation bill, till they hear from the 
President's nominalions.for to suppose that bo 
dy will adjourn, content that the President 
shall appoint his own officers without their 
consent, is to make a supposition, not warrant 
ed by the spirit and independence with which 
they have heretofore maintained their rights.

It is a misfortune that there is not time e- 
nough left to discuss the Post Office affairs, 
and to pass a bill for the re-organization of that 
Department. As yet no movement has been 
made in the Senate to continue the Poet Office 
Committee in the recess, but that Committee, 
or some other ought to be continued. Such a 
rotten, corrupt department as that is, oaght not 
to be left without watchers in the recess of 
Congress, particularly when important elec 
tions are coining on, during which every effort 
will be made to use this immense and power 
ful machinery for the most effective election 
eering purposes. The Senate in its haste, I 
hope will not forget this matter.

It is said that Forsyth's name will be sent 
in to morrow as Secretary of Stale. We shall 
see. There will bo no objection to him on the 
part of the Senate. He will receive the ready 
assent of that body. Stevenson's case will 
ome up to-morrow again, and probably be de- 
ided. I have no doubt that he will be reject 

ed. Since the discovery of the letter, it could 
ot be otherwise.
An immense number of private bills will go 

ver to the next session. Business, however 
'ill be done this week by steam and both 
iouaes will sit till very late hours. 1'here is 

rumor abroad that the President will keep 
he senate after Congrass adjourns in order to 

act upon nominations; but this is not possible, 
Irst, because the sooner the President can get 
id of the senate, the happier he will be, arid, 
econd, because thirty days notice, /believe, is 
squired by law.

It is the intention of the Jackson party to 
iress the Previous Question upon Polk's Bill

George Fitchogh, 
Thomas Poultney, 
Ann Ponltney, 
George Riggs, 
John Bearce, 
Henry Cline, 
George Freebnrger, 
Gawin Harris, 
William Persey, 
Isaac Knight, 
Thomas A. Richards, 
Charles Goddan, 
William D- Ball, 
Josiah Horton, 
William B. Guy, 
Joel Blaisdell, 
.Abraham Boyse, 
William Kilmer, 
L. A. Jenkins, 
John Rose, 
Francis S. Walter, 
George Memet, 
Richard Donovin, 
Daniel P. Leo, 
William Dawion, 
Sam'1- II- Redgreavos 
John Fallon, 
R. S: Boggera,'

June 28 '"8w
The several papers on the Eastern Shore of 

Maryland will please copy tha above and send 
their bills to the office of the Chester-town Tel 
escope for payment

By Geo .W. Dobbin, 
their Attorney in 
fact,

L6tte A.
&*** ibtcomttok proprietor of Ac

A MtnlUy Jfogodn* containing
Tales, original and selected,
Moral and scientific Essays,
Poetry, fron the belt Authors,
The quarterly representation of Lady's] 

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia  Col 
oured. |

Music, of the newest style, &c. &c. 
PuWwfcd rwrvfariym the Jint day of every

Montt ot Ab. 3 Athenian Building, PrmkKn
ptotti Philadelphia.

KMBKLLISHSO WITH
• leoMt#ui and exknrivt vanity <f

ENGRAVINGS,
From original and selected designs, both col

oured and plain, with two engraved Ti
ll* Pagtt, and two distinct Indcxet,

(intended to perfect separate
volumes in the year)

— ALSO—
A choice toUution of MUSIC, original and

 elected, arranged for the Piano or Gui
tar, with nearly 600 Pages large oc

tavo letter Press, and only
Three Dollars per annum.

r. .Vf OH

MAKING.

Each number of this periodical contains 48 
pages of extra royal actavo letter press, printed 
with clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
after the mannar of the London La Belle As- 
semblee,) on paper of the finest texture and 
whitest color. It is embellished With splendid 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, executed by 
artists of the highest skill and distinction, and
embracing every variety of subjects. Amone of gram °ne otl>er granary,
tltA&A • WA 41 !*..*__*! __^ *« «-k t m .•»**•» K A ¥> T & f* tt n »J

m

reaoM,reasonable terms, he has also on hut a vart

F ANCY ARTICLES,
which he will sell for . ̂ M advanw. to 
particularly invites*!* old cu.tomera and th* 
publiu generally to give him * call, and hi 
thinks there is but little doubt but what the? 
will be induced to purchase. He returns his 
thanks for the many favours received and still 
hopes to receive the patronage of « ffgncntU 
public. *

Tho public'* humble servant. 

JuneU

FOR RENT OR SALE,
My property upon the South East aide of 

Ohoptank river, within the limit* of the town 
6 rOUgh ' Wn*i8linlfi «  I tttppo*e. of

tricta of this county be appointed to make 
necessary arrangements for tbe coming festl 
val to be composed of the following persons.  
For Easton and Easton District William 
H. Groome, Horatio L. Edmondson, Thomas 
H. Jenkins, Richard Spencer, Samuel

to adopt the State Banks as U. S. Banks, the 
iretday it comes np, to morrow, if two-thirds 
will consent to take it up, on Tuesday cer 
tainly. This will cut off all amendments! It 
cannot be carried unless the drill is perfect, and 
Sergeants Vanderpocl, Mann, TVrrill, 1 ' and 
Cambreler.g have looked well to the collars of 
their poor soldiers-____________

PRICES CURRENT—B%r.r. June 25- 
Wheat $1 05 a 1 10 
Corn 68 a 64

Fortane still smiles on its friends at tit* Easton

LOTTERY OFFICE-
Another prise of $150 in the Virginia State 

Lottery in a half ticket, was sold to a gentle 
man in town pa last Saturday also a $50 
prise in a whole ticket also $8000 and $300 
told in the hut few days. Those that are anx 
ious for a prix«. would do well to get a chance 
in the following Grand Schemes.

The Literature Lottery Class No. 57, 
draws July 3d 1834.

SCHEME.
Capital prixe of '$8,000 

I .' 1,250 
1      . 1,200

1,100 
77«

Tickets $3 50. Halves

75 prize** of $560 
20 150 
20 100 
45 80 
64 35 

rl 95. Quarter* 824-
Al*e, th* Virginia State Lottery, class No. 

10, draws July 5th 1314-
GRAND SCHEME.

prize of $30,000

DIED
On the 29th of May in the city of New Or- 

ean*, Dr. John B Singleton, aged 41 years; 
Formerly of this county,

Suddenly, at Galloway, the residence of 
Col. Wm. Hughlelt, <m Saturday evening 
ael, the Rev. WM. BISHOP, one of the old 

est member* of the Methodist Episcopal min- 
stry in this Conference. Mr. Bishop has 

sustained through a long course ot ministerial 
abor, a truly estimable character, both as a 

man (k a Christian. Asa minister he has bpcn 
zealous and useful, teaching tin: duly of man 
to his fellow man and to his God, both by 
precept and example.

75 prize* of $1,000 
30 800 

  1,600 30 900 
'r 1,500 45 100 
> 1,320 «4 60 

Tickets J5 Halve* $2 50 Quarters $1 35 
 t the Lottery office of

P. SACKET, 
June 23 _________Easton, Md.

Trustee's Sale-
The sale of the farm called "Aker'a Ferry" 

heretofore postponed, will certainly take place 
^on SATURDAY 5lh July next, at the Court 

louse door in the town of Eaton The term* 
f sain have been already made known, being 

(credit of six, twelve and eighteen month* on 
he purchase money for description *nd psr- 
culars see former adveiliwment.

S. 1UMBLETON, jr. Tru»tee. 
liano 38.

FOURTH OF JULY.
THE Citizens ofTalbot County generally 

are respectfully notified, lhat a public Dinner 
will be given on Friday next (4th of July) at 
the Hotel of Mr. Solomon Lnwe in Easton, 
at half past 3 o'clock. Tickets $1 60 each, 
to be had at tho bar of Mr. Lotve or at the of 
fice of the Easton Gazette.

June 28
NOTICE.

The Anniversary meeting of the Male Sab 
bath School Society of this town, will be held 
on Friday evening 4ta July, at the Methodist 
Epiiicopal Ohurcn, a sermon will be preach 
ed on the occasion and a collection mado for 
the benefit of the School, the member* of the 
different Sabbath Schools, wilh their scholars, 
(for whom seals will be reserved,)- and tbe 
public generally are respectfully invited to at 
tend.

june 28. __________________

.LECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
llubltt from lh»'Brwmtn* of Mount, 

A description of the fashionable watering 
aco* in Germany, by an old man, will form 
10 commencement of the fourth volume of 

\V»1<Iic's Library-
This will be followed, at an early day, by 

the Memoirs of Henry Masers de la Tude, 
who was confined for thirty fiv* yea.s in the 
different State Prisons in France, now first 
translated into English.

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the follow-

novel,

Mackey, Philip F. Thomas, Thomas S. 
Dawson. Trappe Peter Webb, Dr. Phile 
mon Dickinson, Dr. Samuel T- Kemp, Col. 
Nicholas Goldsborough. St. Michaels John 
Loockerraan, Dr. James Dawson, Spry Denny, 
William Townsend. Chappel Thomas 0. 
Martin, Wm. Rose, Edward H. Nabbi En- 
nails Martin. They also recommend as a 
committee on Toasuj.Robert H. Goldsborough, 
William Haywaid, jr. William R. Price  
with power to fill up in case of vacancies.  
The committee further recommend that THB- 
ODBE R. LOOCKERMAH, Esq. be appointed 
Orator of the Day, to deliver an Oration at 
13 o'clock, A- M-, and that the Declaration ol 
Independence be read at the same time by 
 Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esq. which report was 
unanimously adopted. On motion of William 
R. Price, Esq. Resolved, That the proceed 
ings of this meeting signed by the Chairman £ 
attested by the Secretary be published in each 
of the newspapers published in Easton. 
EDWARD N» HAMBLETOX,.Ob»iimiftv 

F' F. Toon**, Secrttsry.

A CARD.
DR. HARRIS

Being on a visit of a few weeks to Easton 
nd vicinity, will during his stay, perform any 
Deration in Dental Surgery that may be wan 
ed.

He hat taken a room at Mr. Lowe'i Hotel.
REFERENCES  Drs- N- Potter, Thos. E. 

)ond, b. Shone, W. W. Handy, Samuel Ba 
ler, G. C. M. Roberts, Baliircore.

Drs. T. Thomas and T. Denny, Easton.
jane 38

ing:—
Kruitzner, or the German's Tal*, 

by the author of Canterbury Tale*.
Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard- 

kinglasr, written by himself: a veiy piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of mo*t of the dis 
tinguished individuals of the last mxty years. 

  Good Sir Walter, a tale by th* author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in a se 
ries of letters writun during a residence in 
that city, by a Lady.

The Dsaf and Dumb Page, a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis the XIV.; 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an Historical Novel, by 

the author of the Dominie's Legacy; &c. &o. 
One of the best novels say the London Mag- 

ravels in Mexico and

these are illustrations of Popular Legends, Ro 
mantic Incidents, Attractive Scenery, and por 
traits of Illustrious Females. Tho number 
commencing each quarter contains a picture of 
the existing Philadelphia Fashions, designed, 
dravm, engraved and coloured expressly for 
this work, by competent persons specially en- 
gaged.for that purpose. The Ambellishment* 
of this character which have appeared in form- 
er numbers, are conf**sedly superior to any 
which have been furnished in any o'.her similar 
American publication, and from the arrange 
ments which hi ve been made, there is every 
reason to believe they will be improved in the 
coming volume*. In addition to tho Embel 
lish roents just referred to, every number con 
tain* several engravings on wood, representing 
Foreign and Naiiv* Scenes, curious and inter 
esting Subject*, Natural History, Entomologr, 
Mineralogy, Concholpgy, Humorous Incidents, 
Ornamental Productions, Embroidery, and o- 
ther needle work, Riding, Dancing, ^c. be 
sides one or more pieces of popular music, ar 
ranged for the Piano or Guitar.

Every six number* of the work form an ele 
gant volume suitable for binding, and wilh 
these are furnished gratuitously a superbly 
eagraved Title Page, and a general index of 
Content*.

Th* typographical execution of the Lady's 
Book i* such that the proprietor challenges 
oompartnn with any Magasine, whether Eu- 
rofMM or American. Tbe best materials and 
the ablest workmen are employed, and the 
most scrupulous regard is paid to neatness, 
harmony, and uniformity, in the arrangement 
of the various subject* which compose the let- 
l*r-jpres».

The Literary department of the Lady's 
Book comprise* every thing which is deemed 
snilable for lhat srx to whose use it is princi 
pally devoted. Tales, which are distinguish 
ed by interesting incidents, vigorous narrative, 
chute diction, and the absence of maukish 
sentiment; Poetry, in which iwnso has not been 
sacrificed to sound.but where glowing Ihoughls 
are sensibly expressed, Essays upon pleasing 
and instructive subjects! Biographical Sketch- 
e* of Illustrious Women; Anecdotes, untainted 
by indelicate innendoes; lively Bon-mo'*, and 
humorous topics cheerfully but modestly treat 
ed, constitute, along with descriptions of the 
various embellishment, the reading of the 
Work.

Though enormous etpenses have been in 
curred in making this work deserving of the 
immense patronage it has received, the pro 
prietor does not mean to relax in his exertions. 
Wherever improvement can be made, he is de 
termined to accomplish it, without regard to 
cost or labor, confident that he will be amply 
remunerated.

The terms of the Lady's Book are three 
dollars per annum, payable in advance.

|C7»PenonB remitting ten dollar* shall be 
entitled to four copies of the work. |C7*Per 
sons remitting fflten dollar* shall be entitled 
to six copies of the work, and additional oopiea 
of the best Engraving*. ICpPersons procu 
ring ten new nihtcriberi, and forwarding th* 
cash for the same, besides a discount of fifteen 
per cent, shall be presented with a copy of ihe 
third volume of the work superbly bound.   
IdpUncurrent Note* of sol vent banks reoeiv- 
ed at par value.

An extra copy of the work, or any informa 
tion respecting it, may be obtained by address

Twenty acres qf Land;
a new brick Store House, tot tht 
sal* of Merchandise; a new and T»l- 
nable Granary, capable of stowing 
from six to eight thousand bushel*

A BLACKSMITH SHOP
and TOOLS a large and Taluabl 
Barn and Corn House, a new Brick 

_ Dwelling House, lately occupied b)
Jamet C. Eeyner &. Co. There i* al*o twu
other

BRICK DWELLINGS,
This property ia situated imraedU 

____ "te'y upon the Chontank river, at 
the h«ad of the navigation, ana haa been e*« 
teemed a stand for business equal to any in lb« 
place to a good purchaser the property may 
be purchased upon accommodating terms of 
the Store House, Granaries and Dwelling, 
which is now unoccupied, may be tented upon 
favorable terms. For terras apply to me, at 
Galloway; either in person or by letter, or to 
my agent near the premises, Hooper D. Hud 
son, Esq.

WILLIAM HUGHLETT.
Galloway, Talbot co. June 14, 4w

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

10th day of June A. D. 1834. 
On application of Josiah Chaplain, adminis* 

tor of George Steven* late of Talbut Coun* 
ty, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he gjve the jtotic* 
required by law fur creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said decease's 
estate & that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin* 
ted in the town of Easlon, & also in one of the 
newspapers printed in the city of Baltimore. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo* 
pied from the minute* of pro* 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' court I have hereunto 
set Tiy hand and the seal 
of my office affixed this 10th 
day of June in the year of out 

Lord . eighteen hundred and thirty four. 
Test, JAS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills fur Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court 
of Talbot county in Maryland letter* of 
administration on tho personal estate ot 
'George Stevens late of Talbot county 
dec'd- all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate aie hereby warned te> 
exhibit the samn with the proper voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the/ 
1st day of January next, or they may olh« 
erwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate. 

Given under my hand thii 10th day cl
June 1834.

June

JOSIAH CHAPLAIN, admf. '>' 
of George Stetens, deoM.

ing the publisher, (pott paid )

azinas of the pretent day. 
Tudor's new book of Ti 

Cuba.
Allan Cunningharo's Biographical and Crit 

ical History of literature for th* last fifty
years. 

Helen, Novel, by Maria Edgeworlh.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au-

\Vi\\\atn
Has just returned from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which he can offer to hia friend* and the pub 
lio generally upon fair term*. 

June 14. (W)

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm of

HOUSE SIGN tf ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING.

William VI. Hopkins respectfully informs 
the Citizens ofEaaton,and tbe public gener 
ally that he has commenced the above busi 
ness in tho wing adjoining Messrs'- Ownon 
and Shanahan's Cabinet shop and directly 
opposite MoNeal & Robinson's Variety Store, 
where he is prepared to execute every variety 
of painting with neatness & despatch, and at 
such prices as he hope* will accord with thepre* 
sure of tho times. He solicits a trial, and feel* 
assured that it will ensure a continuance of 
public patronage.

All order* from the country thankfully re 
ceived and promptly executed; also Old Chain 
Mpainted and Gilded in the VUMt »tyl*.

thor of the Monk, tic- 
The Curate's Tale, or Practical Joking;

from a new walk entitled Night* of the Bound

The Three Westminster boy*, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Haw- 
incs, contrasted, from the same-
\ Narrative t>( the Shipwreck of the Ante 

lope at Pelew, in 1783, and a brief bat accurate 
account of Prince Le Boo.  

AH the above cost m th* "Library" but $3

Office No, 307 Chemat street, below 7th.
Subscription* to Waldi*1* Select Circulating 

Library which to published eTery week, at $6 
p,, annum,

Thompson & Harper,
b now dissolved by mutual consent. All por- 
 on* indebted to the firm, are requested to make 
payment to Thoma* Harper, who still contm 
ne* the businee*. and has constant!] for sale a 
handsome assortment of

Beaver, Otter and Muskrat

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans* Court

JOln day of June A. D. 1894. 
On application of .fnthony Banning. ^dml*» 

trator of ThouiM Banning, late of Talbot 
county, deceesed  It is ordered that he gire> 
the nolico required by law for crediton to ex 
hibit their cluimi ogalnit the laid detested* 
estate, a'-d that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once In each week for tht  pa'-e of three- 
«uece»slT« weeks, In one of the newspaper* 
printed in the town of Easton, and alto in ooe> 
of the newspapers printed in the citj of Balti-

|n testimony that the foregoing U truly copied 
=»iiuiniiiiniii= from ln« minute* of proceeding* 
=IIHIinilllllllg ofTalbot county Orphans' court 

= Uiare hereunto »et my h»nJ JUhe 
seal of my office affixed, this SOth 

ay of June In the year of our Lord elgh* 
een hundred and thirty four. 

Test
JAS.PRtCK.Reg'r. 

$» Wills for Talbot count/

n compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

HI.&1PB,
which he 1* diipoMd to cell on term* to *ui 
the preMnra of the time*. All order* thank

That the .ubscribcr of Talbot e°u»«J«»  
obtained from the Orphui ' eour of Talbol

to exhibit the tarn* with
h pero«onorPbeiorethe 1st of January n«t «tk*» 

by lav, be .xeluJed fee* A



ti!

LINES,
Bt Ma*. NOITOR. 

of tbeo   not as then srt, 
In the cold and hollow frarw 

Where the sun's TSTS TRinlj d«rt 
And the eypre*! branches W»TW 

But I think of thee bright and young,
With life on thy beaming brow, 

And I sing »ll th« »ongs «»>at we snng  
aiwiigh fhou never canst hear me nowl

I think of th-o  not with the grief
Oi'tbcaa past and passionate year*, 

ttben my heart sought * Tain relief
In bitter and hurr.ing tnsrs   _ 

But 1 tV.:nkofth»o fond »ndg»y,
Unshadowed by death or pain. 

And suiik-s on thy rtd lip» play-
As they norer tnay pl«y »g«'" !

I tl.ink of thee  not an I thongl.t
When /stood by thino early tom^, 

And all that this world had brought
Seemed wrappwl in a changoks* gloom; 

But I think of tbo living friend 
Of my happirrt early day«.

hat thon wcrt won! tocofnm»n.l 
_ th'-.ngh tli-^u canet no?

NEW SPRING GOODS

HAVING jast returned from Philadelphia 
tad Baltimore with

  /re*fc*upply Q/ 
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
CONMRTI.XO OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERtfl 
QUEENS WARE, &c.

which he will dispose of low for cash or k 
punctual customer*.

N. fi. All persons having ncconnts standing 
for nix months or more aro earnestly requested 
to como forward and cluss them up by oaah 
r,r not*.

Mar 17

« VENDUE.
f ON MONDAY tho SOth inst. will be e*-

Ipospd to public nlo in Chester-town at the late 
__________ _ _ residence of William Banoll, doc'd. bis

Household and K\M\en furniture, 
Double Carriage and a pnir 

of Carriage Horse«,

150 Dollars or 100 Dollars

RANAWAY from the Farm of Col Nich- 
tlas Goldsborough, near Easton, where he was 

hirod, early on Sunday morning 
last, the l»th inst. a tall copp«-c»- 
loured negro man, named

LEVIN,

Calmly;! wcl.'-mie the
Who I;no\r» ::"t he's !o»ed for thy okc< 

I lanirli when ho telli mo »om« je«t
Which thou in thy life time did** mfck* 

In the groves where thy footstep havti been,
1 wander with others, nor weep 

When a glimpse of sorao favoriu »cec«
Bring* thoughts of Ihy long dark- sleep.

I3ut,".o!..' ilmrgii a chan^o hath com* o'«»
My heavy and mournful heart     

Though thy nauiahath tUe power no raoro
To bill th;> warm tear drop starf   

Tbo sun s\ill grow dark in thesViet,
. 7n:! the turf sjning no more en the hill, 

When ll.y lov« fruui my memory dies  
Lost hf.rt, I remember Iheu still!

EPMUM1 C.
s UH G /; oj\' DEjrrrs T,

Respectfully informs ihfl Ladies & Gentlo- 
mpn of Easton,that ho will practice Iho various 
branches of bis profession fora fewda/s; such 
n§ *xtractin;r Teeth, Filincr, Cleaninif and 

g^in^, in tho very best mimner and on Tory 
accoinmoilaling terms.

Certificates as Id character and capability 
n bo had on application at ,lfr. Lowe's Ho-

with sundry other articles of persona! property )<fa---te .. 
At the salo will be offored a handsome set ol , a |,, nlt SIX fcothi-li, thirty years of 650 wiln
silver, a largo quantity of plated wan;, of 
elegant cut glass and of bed and table linen, 
" ° It has been many years sines so exlen-

long anna and ,iid fn -reneral a fine look-

Easton Mid Baltimore Packet. 
SLOOP THOMAS

GEORGE \V. PARROTT, Master. 
THIS splendid new coppered and copper 

fastened iloop, juat launched, and finished in 
the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and 8tato room,) has commonced her 
reguHr trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving Easton every Wednesday morning

w.w.mactxifs

give and""vaTiia'blo a" collection offurnilure 'This Yullow made otf with two other negroes, 
has been exposed to public sale in this county.! belonging to Gentlemen of th'» county, the 

Ladies ai well as gentlemen arc invited to | on(, a n ,,,r r,. lad, named JACOB, who is do-

|on[i ill ma <imi i'.?;^ >>""     h .-,  "n    , . ». , i i_ J,r< ' \
ing fellow, buloivriivr t<> t!ie subscriber, as I'.x- at g o'clock, and tho Maryland whart (Corners) 
ccutorofMrs. Rachel L. Kerr,

attend'
Tho terms will bo made known nn ihn day 

of sale. The sale to commence at II o'clock,
A. M.

JNO. T,. ECCLK--;TON. 
Mm't. C. T. A. of VVm. B:urj!!,dec'd. 

Chertertown, June 21.

deceased.  i Baltimore, every Saturday at t'.m aamn hour.
Thin packet has two ranges ot commodious 

berths furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding tho table will bo supplied with

to UK! as of a tawney complexion a- eVery article in season calculated to min- 
  ,. :__!.   »,;,.i._in-! jsler t() t | 1(, cnlll furl Of ti, 0 passengers 

Ladius
ire'l.

.I'HIU 1.1

at their residence if

! ' BESH SPKING GOODS
Rrrelfi.J nt tAi Store rf 

T II O M A S II. J E N K I M S ,
Who can exhibit the Istest styl*<? and F»db 

iuns litln r lor Ladinsor Gt'ntlemen. 
mty 17

SEEDS, TREES, PLANTS, DOMES 

TIC ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 
BOOKS, «Vo. See.

FOE SILK AT Tn»

AMERICAN FARMER ESTABLISH 

MENT, 
Ab. It: Suulh Cah'trt Sireel, Boltiinorn Mil.

3 ho Fiibscribcr presents his respects to far- plan, and their i 
trtcts'jardunero. and dealers in ili*<ls thrtragh- '*"" 
out tl.o Uniud .Stales, particularly his cuntorn- 
erj, and i,.f.umi thura that h« has received 
from .Kii!'[v, from in own Soed Garden, nnd 
from v.iriuti* parts of tins country, his 
ammal jupp'.y tf FIELD AND GAKDEiN 
SEEUS;'and that he is prepared to execute 
orders, \vUolo»i!« and retail, with praiuptaccn 
and accuracy, at a« low prices, and on as fa 
vorable terms :.•> c.in be afforded ^y any dealer 
in tbo UniteJ Jb'iatei./oryirrt rate tirtirlfi.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants

currant, and BtrnwlH-rry plants, bultaus aud 
other lV)\vrr m .is, will i\t iho proper BC; 
bo procured to order, from tho best gourcrs, in 
eluding all the principal nurseries and gardens 
in this'couatry. fv>r most of which tho iubscri 
bor is ni;ont; alsi,

PLOUGHS; harrow*, cultivators, straw 
culler.*, wheat f.ina, corn shelters, threshinj. 
machines, and all other kinds of agricultural 
horticultural implemnnts, will be procured fton 
the best u\anuf:icUine* in Baltimore, tt th 
manufacturers' prices.

DOMESTIC AMNULS p»tttent«:lj eat 
tlo ol tho improved Durham Shorthorn, th 
Devon, and the J/olstcin breeds; Sheop of the 
Bakowell, .Southdown, nnd various fine wool- 

g cdbreeds; Swino of (teveral Tahviiilo kindi", es 
pecially of iho n-irmiz brvdj Dog* of feveral 
\arielk-s for iho farmer and ^portfinan, various 
kino's uf Pouluy, such as white lurKiea, fire- 
ruenand WcHlphalia gocae, game and other 
fowls, ami several other species of animals, 
all of choicest breeds, (and no othrrt) aro eith 
er kept for salo at the expetimerlal »nd breed 
ing farm of this establishment, or cm be pio- 
cured from tho bent sources, to order.

BOOKS, agricultural, horticultural, and 
botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
bookstores, some of them rare and parliculsrly 
valuable, kept constantly for sale.

In short, nil arlitlfi wanted by farmers and 
gaiducrs in tho prosecution of their business 
aro intunduJ uitlu.r to bo kept mi hand, or pro 
cured wl\on uiiiitii'd, fin n small commission.

though last in order here, yet 
IN IMPOKTAKCB to every tiller of the 

eoil and keeper o!' Domestic Animals, tho sub 
scriber offers to ibem THE SEEDS OF 
KNOWLEDGE in their vocations, "fresh 
and gounino," having been carefully gathered 
from the field of experience, and tbu garden of 
science tho whole done up in papers and la 
belled "THE FARMER AND GARDEN 
ER, AND LIVESTOCK. BREEDER 81 
MANAGER; and dispensed from thcint'iiit'tic 
prca of this establishment every tridny in 
tho form of a weekly Agricultural Paper, at $5

PROPOSALS 
FOR rrni.iMHNo Tnn

KASTON GAZETTE
in im extended niut imjiroreilfvrn, 

BY the generous ofTer of a gentleman Well 
known throughout the Slate, to supe;intond 
th» Agricultural and Political departments of 
my paper, I am enitbk'd lo propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoU.il lo Agricul 
ture and Politics, which I flattur myself will 
mprit and receive an extended patronage.

From the irritations long produced by politi 
cal warfare, it has been hilhurUi thought best to 
Beparat*jtliesointcrtwling8iib.MX-lflbycriTingthem 
possession of distinct papers as it wan sup 
posed that all parties wuuld unili; in the first, 
whilst nono but partisans of one rivet wuuld 
bo likoly to u-.ko an interest in the other-  
Where |>oli;icul discussions and commentaries 
aro markml with pcrtional olli-non and rude in 
trusions ii|>on li'din^i), there worm to Im a no- 
retwily fur this separation. But if a p»|ter 
rii.iiiil.iiim its own | rinclplea and views of pub 
lic nun ami things fearlessly and with deitv- 
ruiu, th'j union of tin's,- ir.lnrestinir topics would 
only unaliln ihuuo ol a diH'crcnt |*>litic:il way of 
thinking k> hear Iho (/(her side of the '(Ur.slkui. 

Wilhoulrne.iuiug however Ui prisa IbJ.j riow 
uf tb» subject, I must say, th.it tin; real tliwlgn 
irt uniting Inemi two highly iiiU-rcsiing topica 
id to giro greater iuluutil to llie pupci, and U> 
im!«r il nioro worthy of ijeuoral atleulioii.

How far ilia plan can be made acceptable to 
llie public taste must bo h-fi to iho fUHjuol, in 
 asoa sufficient patronage in ioUemh',1 u> justi 
fy thn Increased expenses lu IHI incurred ii>
wages for additional labonr, ly riband other ma- 
lorials as well as in procmiiiij Iho most inter- 
oalinij papers and works relating lo Politic* 
tod Aj/ricrfllure, which cannol (MI had by the 
orditiary interchanges among Editors and tho 
procuring which, cannot bo rinkod until I can 
^certain the ]>ubli« opinion in relathui to the 

to sustain it.
That th« plan can b« rendered acceptable 1 

hsvo no donbt, If adequate encouragement is 
given

It may perhaps bo thought by nomo, thnt the 
pprrswd and induced condition of our country 
t xbe present limo renders it an unmitnUlo 
 cession to put forth proposals for a Journal 
hat is (o require patronage at tho hands of the 
)eoplo Tho remark is obviously a plausible 

one, and would IMJ irresistible, if tiio Journal 
tRolfdtd not mainly contemplate an agency in 
urnishing to the People the information and 
IT nids necessary lo meet tho crisis, and to en 

able them lo restore- tbr.1 statr of comfort and 
prosperity from which they have been so wan- 
ionly,»o causelessly, and BO lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as Iho peoplo are in Ihoir pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally ininona 
and absurd excited and indignant a.s they 

to be ai tho high banded, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and stim 
ulated power has adopted, patience for a mo- 
moat nnder such fluttering would be construed 
into ac<|uiescence lhal would lend to swell the 
list of ihcir grievances, and cmlxildcn daring 
ambition in its usurpations and abuses. Th* 
People muflt resist or they aio degraded and 
ruined Tho Peoplo must resist or their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, nnd hap 
piness will bo annihilated The Puoplo rmm! 
resist now early, or they will havo later t« 
R'.-ck through blood r.nd slaughter llie repara 
tion of a loss too great to bis borne, involving 
all t'.iat i» dfar to the. heailof man. Thn cri 
sis calls forth tho proposal it is necessary to 
act the loss of time may be the loss of  !!  
the objecl id to preparn Iho mr.ins to mako 
known to the People their real condition, tlit 
causes that have produced it, and tho way to 
resist it.

Let not this language bo misinterpreted  
wo speak in all we say in tho spirit am) under 
the sanction of tho Constitution and the Law 
  it is the triumph of tin/so we artn at as th« 
means, under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to happiness and peace.

TERMS.
Tho paper is intended to bo called "TilE 

Minri..\«n COUNTRY Jovns.vt. AMU FAB- 
MKUS Socut. COMPANION," to bo published 
twice a week during the sewsion of Congress, 
which will also embrace ihn period of thn ses 
sion of tho General Assembly of Maryland  
and once, n week ihn jest of ihn year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

Tho price of tho paper to Subscribers will 
bo J3 00 per annum one half payablo at the

TO THE PURLIC.
THE undersigned having been appointed 

GEOLOGIST to tho State of .Maryland, 
deems it advisable to mako known to hi* fi-1 
low citizens tlio duties which amli r such 
appointment bo i» required to perf'.nn, and to 
inform them of bin ruai-lim-H-I to Kaliwfy llu-ir 
inquiries as well as of li;c most cc:,voniunt 
mode in which lheiraj>j>!icaiiun to him way bv 
made.

it is tho duty of ihe (Irologist "! ) maka R 
complete, a minute n^l.^ienl survey of l!is 
State, cfjniiTiii'ing with that porlinii wliich 
belong* to tho Tertiary uriler of roi'lrgical 
formation, and with Ihr? Soutlnru divisiuii 
thereof, a-iJ progressing regularly v.'iili the
 ourso of Uic waters of the Potomae and
Chesapeake through that re»iun, and thcncu
through Iho other subdivision* of the Stato
with as much expedition and despatch as may
be consistent with miuuteness and accuracy, leveri ol the p
and ho shall prepare and lay before the h-gUla- ensuing year.
lure at tho commencement of evorj session a
detailed account of all lomr.rkablo discoveries
maile, and tho pro;-,russof Uio work. 1 '

"ll shall further bo bis duty "at those wa-
 ons no* soitexl to the active prosecution of ibe 
godlojriral survey, ta analyze and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all Hpivimens ol 
mineral substanex-s or Guila left at hi.-t olii'-ts or 
lesidence, for Uiat pur|xwe, by any eilr/.rn 
of ihn State, nnd taken fro.n any portion of the 
Territory uf the Slate.

In pursuance of those duties, thn undersign 
ed 14 ahoul to proceetl lmnicdi:Ui-ly t" the 
Fxisltrn Shore-of Maryland, when,' hi- will re 
main un;il the end of June, afii-r whii-h ho 
will vimt ih.T counlie9 lying between UK- I'a- 
tnxent and Putiimac riverrt, proposing to makf 
his oiamimition o( thi^ jKittion of llio Sla'.o 
during thff mutuliH uf.Inly and August. Hi-) 
eabinol duties cannot thcref.-ro bf c.-.'.iimcnccd 
boforo the mon;!i of Septeiober. l?oj;roiis, 
lowcvur, that no avoidnblo dolay should be 
experienced by Such ol hir, fellow <-ur;iuis a:! 
are interested in the subject of hisinvi-slii'ation 
tho onvlcr^igiu'd has made arrangciucnls will; 
Mr. Philip 1'. Tyuon, of the firm (;( 'i'yson 
md Fisher, No- l!)i lialtimoro-street, to ri'- 
eeivo during bis absence tbo sj'i'cimcns nl 
mineral milmlancc'.!, Boils, wnlers, &e- which 
may b« Biibmittml. Any information concern 
inir these, nol re<)uiring to be determined on 
au i-Utmratai iuvtstiijivtion or analy is, \\itl 
furnished by Mr- Tyson; further information 
will be communicated l>y t!:o imdersijjiied

bout live feet seven or pi-,'ht inches high la- 
IMU  with hUbodv in walking, the other a 
ne.rr.i man named Phill. about twenty four 
yran ofsge a dark mulatto about flvo fuel 
nu inehes high.

It it vrry certain that ihcsn fellows have 
made ilieir way to Jersey or Delaware or 
Philadelphia as they were wen travelling to 
gether on the Main Mad in that direction, on 
Sunday morning last.

/ will pay a reward of ono hundred and 
fifty dollars for thn delivery of Levin to mo 
in Kaston, or one hundred dollars for securing 
him so that I let him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, Mu. M.vy 21, 185-1.

UNIONn-VNiiOF MARYLAND. 
May IOth 193-1-

Tho stoclchohlera of this institution are 
hereby notified, Ihnt a general meeting wil 
be held at their Banking House, in tho Cit> 
of Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 7th day o 
July next, from ten o'clock, A. M. 'till two o' 
clock, P. M. fov Ihc purpose of electing Kixtcu 
Director*) lot the cHRuin'r year.

By order, R. MICKLE, Cashier.
By the act of incorp.iliou, not mors than p 

leven of the present boird aro elijiliio for th<
suing ye
may 17

SPRING GOODS.

WM . II. St P. G II 0 0 M E
HAVE just received from Philadelphi: 

and Baltimore, their cntiro supply of

SPUING ANDSUAIMEll

Has just rccoivcd from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

a fresh supply of

SADDLERY,
Kaslon.Way 17

SPECIAL NOTICE. "
A law haring been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to nn- 
thori'/.a Joshua Jl/. Faulkner, Ut« shcri of 
T:ilbot County or his assigns to complete his

nd every attention will be given to tbo wants 
those who may patronize the packet.
Freights will receive tho same prompt and jcollection of fees &,c., and tho said fees hoing 

unctual attention as ever, and tho smallest -    -' 
rder thankfully received and strictly fulfilled 

far as practicable.
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

EastonPoint, may 6 54

JYewand Splendid Assortment
r

BOOTS AND SIIOTCS;
THE suliscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had.
rlis friends and the publi-.; are requested to call 
and seo him- He is determined to sell at tho 
moiit reduced prices forcnsh Ilo has also a
uualvariuty of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, Sic.
Sic. PETER TARR

THK STEAM HO AT

1 tuff m**m BM*   ~v

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, 1MRD
HJ/.'E, C///.VJ, iS-c. 

which, ad.led t.) liieir l",nner Stock make 
their r.-ivrlKii'iit very eomplote.

Thi.-ir fiii ...M and iho pu'dio gcnernlly are 
icspcctl'i.lly iiiTiti-d to ;;ivii iliein ^ eall.

m^y .> Cw

nsigncd by Faulkner to his securities who 
ro with said Faulkner, under exccu- 
iona to tho next court, Jlfay term. Thn 
uhscribors being duly authorized and required 
y said Securities to complete said collections 

(y next Court, hereby pivc notice to all con- 
erned, that they will immediately enter upo> 
aid collections according to law, and will press 
hem by order of said assigns to complete tht 

collection by .May Court and tho Securities 
mpe and expect, that as they have a largo sura 
o raise, andthc collection of these fees is th» 
irincipal source of relief for them, and iho a- 
iiount duo from each individual being compar- 
.tively sma'l, that there will bo no diiTiculty 
irescnted in any quarter, as tho collection 
 aust he made.

WM. C- RIDGAWAY, District N«. 1.
JNO 1IARR1NGTON, Dict»ct No. 5.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4- 

april 10
JCp'The thirty days having expired sine* 

tho accounts ivere delivered, 1 shall forthwith 
proceed to levy and advertise ns the law directs.

WM. C. R1DGAWAY. 
Juno 7

himeolfal the earliest ronve.iirnee.
J. T l)i:CATKL. 

1-1 LpxingtonMrei t. Ualtimoro-' 
M»y 17, ISJt linv

RlUl continues lo carry on .'/» 

t'aiKl Scythe Cfa- 
Uusincss,

Al his old slntld, at the corner of Wash
ington anil SmiHi slrr.tls, oppnsiit

Dr. I)rnn:fa nnd the Vuung

Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 
diy and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, rambl-idgo (via the company's whar 
at CaslU-bavon) and Easton, returning vril 
leave Easion every Wednesday and Saturda; 
at 7 o'clock, for I'ambrulge., (via Cas'.lchaven 
Annapnliiand Ualliiuore. Passage Irotn Bal 
timore to.Castlehaveo or Easton SJ.

Ou Monday iho -Msl inst. she \villcommpncp 
her roviles from Bsllimoro, lo Corsica and 
Chcsterlown, leaving Baltimore: every Mon 
day morning at G o'clock and return saiuo dajf ; 
Pas^ni'(^ as heretofore-

All iin^gage, packages i.c. at th« risk of the 
owner or owners tburcof. 

By order 
L. G.T1TLOR, Commzntlcr.

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science are respectfully In 

formed that this Institution, with leave of Pro- 
videnco, will go into operation and commence 
its first term, on tho £d Thursday, thtStti day

'Jirra!. I'ul l'i : | r.s! !Hvor.-, l-olv- 
t;, inform lu< I'neiidt ami tue pHblicJgenerally 
that h<i iia.i procured a firat rale ausortiurnt of

TO RENT.
To Rent, mv f:mn f..r the year If'.S,,., . , ., ., ,   0:1 [lard fiavrn Cr.'itK, opposite

2nd has cuinmciu-i'd cradling, and intends 
cepingUioi'i aln-ai!y made 0:1 !.: .!!(!. 

Persons v. h>> may rr.int Cri.dles, will du 
 11 ly making iiumnliatn n]iplieuliun, as it is

WM. L. JONES 
CLOCK AND WATCH

I lolly.lay's nnd Joining Tlmi. D.iw*in, for-j 
Bicrly occupied by Robert l':>.rt!ott. One. half, 
said farm hi encliKtcd by water v.hie.h ahunr.dt 
with lUh nnd oysters; ll.n land is of good'
 oil, tho pn-scnl ti'iiant Eli/.ihcth Cnrllrtt, ist 
bnnnd logivn frei 1 access to Kor-d in grain tho I 
first day of September nn\t. Any further do-1
 criplion is not deemed neciKsarf as all p?t- j 
aims can vinwthn Farm. Any furthcf infor-i 
nv.ttimi can lv( tihtnmed by :tpp1u"Alit>n to tho 1 
Editor or Throdorn 11. Lonrkt-rman, F.!*!.,) 
KiMMon Talliot counlr. ;

SU'SAXNA NKEDLE& 
»tlt mv. 7tb

V,^ »l'niu"olien iiutotl'till too late 
Henry, " '

Mav S.
E. S.

MAKER.
Tho Subscriber feeling grateful for past fa 

 vot* bt-gs Iravo to inform bis friends and tho 
public, generally, that 1m h.-i.s just returned 
from Baltimore with a choice assortment ol 
MATERIALS in his lino, and is prepared to 
do all kinds of work in his line in the best 
manner nnd on the most icas.inablc terms, ho

A very commodious Building, sufficient to
accommodate 80 students has lieen erected, o*
a plan capable of extension at a future day. 
Two professors of high standing and first rat*
qualifications h.ivo been already elected; and a
bird will bo added whenever the necessities
>f iho College shall require.

NATIIKN MUNKOR, of Andorer, Mass, antt 
JOH.V /I'OI.MBS AGSEW, lately of NVashing- 
on College Penn., both of them accomplished 

scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
:be highest recommendations, have iho pres 
ent charge of the Institution. Till tbo «lcc- 
.ion of a President, Mr- Munroe will act is 
Piincipal.

Tho plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, it ia intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
the best Eaalern Colleges. No (/slier is to b* 
employed. A«d no Professor during his con 
nexion with the College, ia to engage in any 
other occupation or pri/>c<>iion, but will devol* 
liitncelf exclusively to the business of insltuc- 
tion.

The situation of New Ark, In a rolling 
country, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
nnd Pennsylvania, has for more lhan 1 00 years 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Publi* 
School. The, College has grown out of an, 
Academy established by the Allisons, tii« 
Blairg and M'Dowell'a of a former age.

There will bo connected with the College, 
an Jlentlrmical Deptirtmcnl, under the caro of 
the Professors, in which students may fit for

BOOTS

BALTIMORE k ST. MICHAELS

Cheap S: Great TJargamn to
THE tubsi-riber lisa jmt r< turned from 

Ualtimore.v. ilh a comj b'lo ainoihm ni nf

BOOTS AN I) SHOES,

has on hand a beautiful assortment of. College; and in which thoss who do not wish
new WATCHES with many other arlicles *o go through a regular courr.o, can b» taught 
d-.i tedious to mention all of which ho vi'' ' 
sell at » s:uall profit for cash.

The Public's ob't serv't. W. L. J. 
april J.r> cow3 w§

JOHN IIARPKIl,

v,-il such branches as they may select.
Students will be recsivcd at cncs not only 

into tho Freshman, but into any of lira College 
classes.

Tho cheapness of all tho neccKmiM snd con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render Iho

ekly Ag
year, payable in advance 
N. B. This periodical w essentially similar

PACKET
Tho Wriglitson a strong substantial Si-lioon- 

nr, carrying sixteen hundred bimbcls of (irain, 
with a well furnished commodious cabbing  
will leave St. Mirt.aels evrry Sunday Morn 
ing, at U o'clock, A. M., for Baltimore,ik. leave 
Ballimoro every Wi'dnesday morning at tho 
same hourfoi St. Michaels, n^i a regular Pack 
et throughout tho season. Freight au«l pas 
sage agreeable to tho now rxisling rates. Tho 
subscriber having dctcrniiiird to uso every cx- 
cition to plcaso those who may employ him, 
icspcclfully solicits a «hare ofpublic pntronn^'e.

PETKIl BAR\VICK.J 
St. Michaels, May 10 
N. B. Tho Subscriber having employed 

Capt. Barwick for tho last 7 years, both by 
land and water, and having the most implicit 
confidence in hia industry, honesty and activity

Gontlen\eirs
of all ili'scri|.tioii"; 

LADIES' SHOES,

op
'S, SHOES and PUMPS,

consir.tinsi of KID,
SEAL and MOROCCO, ofiho most fash
ionable style, and made by tho best «(' man
ufacturers 

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES. 
—ALSO--

Palm leaf I la Is, Trunks and

timo of subscribing, the other half'at the cud I'", busil"'8fli has chartered him iho above nam-
of tho year-

Where the whole subscription runs dun for 
three months over the year, it enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty five

to tho lato AMERICAN FARMER, the
publication of which liaa been for eomo timo 
past suspended. A'ldrcus

I.1RVINE HITCHCOCK, 
American Farmer Establshmont.

Notn.   An"Kxtra" number of tho Fanner! No Subscription discontinued until nil ar- 
containing a Prospectus of tho Establishment, j rearsgos are paid up, without tho consent of 
and a catalogue of Sendn nnd'other articles for j tho publisher of tho paper. 
ealo, will bo smit gratis to imy person who! Advertising, not exceeding a square, at a 
 hall furnish his address, postpaid, for thatioost of one dollar for three insertions, and

per cent
Tho present Subscribers lo tho Easton Gn- 

Ketto will be considered as nubsclibers to Tho 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by thorn.

purpose.-11. twenty five cents for every subsequent inspMion

schooner on iho usual terms. Tho owner 
keeping up repairs and the Captain tho exp

. f _ _: i • _. _ i • : i • .1 . .*.

All which will ba sold nn tho most pleasing 
terms, and prices made lo suit the pressuru of 

n timi'S. 
The public's obedient servant,

JOHN WRIGHT. 
C\r

INFORM.S the public generally, and Tail 
ors especially that ho has just received the 
 Spring and Summer Fashions for I8.1-I; and 
as he illegally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sag- 
u;u., Reporter of Fashions of New York,) he 
now oilers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can bo scon at tbo eubscritier's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
pi.siioMr: Win. Loveday's Store, or tlu-y can 
hn hiul at the reduced price of &G per year, to 
Kub:,cribers.

Tbo. subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for the liberal patronage ho has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Eas- 
lon, aiuMYom tho assurance ho has generally 
given satisfaction, lie would invito tho public 
to give him a call, as ho is determined that ne;- 
ther expense nor pains shall bo wanting on his 
pait to please, thosn who may favor lum with 
their patronage. In a very short time, ho cx- 
pecis to receive other fashions in addition to 
those Repotted by Mr. A. F. Sagim; thereby 
genllemen will be able to see, judgn and de 
termine for themselves, as to tho stylo ol faah-

u of thoir work.
April 15 cowSt

wholo expenses of an education in this institu 
tion romarka\ily low. The Stndenls will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
in Commons at §1 25 per week, and the Tui 
tion will bo $'20 a year- Tho students will bo 
expected to furnish their own Rooms, nnd find 
their own fuel, light, washing, ironing, £c- I* 
s confidently believed that iho necessary cx- 
cnses of the institution, far tho 40 weeks of 
i>nn'.ime, will nol exceed 100 dollars; nndat 
lio utmost will bo less than 115 dollars poi 
ear.

For further information, rcforcnco may b« 
ad to Rev. Samuel Bull, or Doctor Thomas 
(V. Handy of New Ark, Del.

By order of the Board.
E. W. GILBERT, PresH. 

April 5 Cw

HARVEST TOOLS.

HAVE succeeded in obtaining very supc- 
rioi lough wood for their

G II A I N CRADLES,
and havo Manufactured a largo stock of such

<»i luiin till; VtllMtllll IIHJ UA iruil3l> . / /• !•

if sailing, dividing the carniivra euHally.  ns thpy r:ln warrant o( fust quality to which 
llegsloavu to recommend him as worthy thn Wahlron scythes are altached and ready for 
patronago of ihe public 

assurance of his

vorthy
andcangive.no stron- 

own confidence than a
pledge of sharing with Capt. Harwick the re 
sponsibility which thn duties ol hia station lays 
him under to his customers.

E- N. HAMBLETON. 
Eseton, may 1ft, 183-1. (W) 4t

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOll SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

delivery by wholesale or retail at immediate 
notice.

GRASS SCYTHES and Snends ready

NOTICE.
WAS committed to Iho Jail of Frederick 

County on Iho 17th day of May last, as a run 
away, a dark ne^ro man who calls himself

SAM GALAWAY,
he is aUout <?-i years of age, 5 feel <2 1-2 inch 
es high. /iad on when committed, n drab 
coat and pantaloons, green vest, an old fur hat  
Rays he belongs to John Dorsey near Ualti 
more. Thn owner if any, is hereby rec]iiesloi 
to como nnd have him released, ho will other 
wise bo discharged according to law.

MAHLONTALUOTT Sheriff
of Frederick County

Nat. Intelligencer, Washington, and Gazette 
Easton, will copy Iho above 8 times and chargeM. T." 

Juno M 8t

hung. Hay folks, tal^es, sicklea, Scy tho stones 
and rifles &c.

 -Ai.so 
CORN AND TODACCO CULTIVA 
TORS with a general assortment of Agricul 
tural Implcmeinents.

A STRAY HOG.
Camo to tho Subscribers farm tho latte 

end of April last, a stray hog, (a young hoar 
colour black and white, marked with a holoin 
tho right ear and a slip off tho upper part o 
the left. The owner is requested to com 

j forward, prov* property pay charges and tak
Maryland Agricultural Repository; coinoiihlra nw»y,

ofl'ratt and Light Sts. Iliiliimote. ( E. P. GOLLORTHUN.
Baltimore, June M Sw Bay Sldo.Tilbot Co. '.Way 31, 1834.

NEGROES WANTED
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descri ptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 
to 25, years of age. Ho

also wishes to purchaso fifty in families. It la 
lesimhlo to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will bo settled in Alabama, and will not bo 
separated. Persons having slaves to disposo 
of, will do well to give him a call as ho is per 
manently Bellied in this mnrket and ia prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly attended to. He can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Ess- 
.on.

THOS. M. JONES, 
may 4

FOR SALE.
A small fnim in Miles River neck, adjoin 

ing tho lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spcdden, called "Wlieatland" this farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a, 
river abounding with fish nnd oysters,) tho land 
is of the best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn tho improvements are, a now 
two story framed houso with kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, bnrn, £.c. The above described 
farm will bo Bold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A- Graham, or to the subscri 
ber.

JAS. H. BENSON,
April 5 ti (\V)
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